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Annual dinner planned $ u m m j t Olid Elizabeth TrUSt
by Children's Institute

• Children's Specialized Institute, East
will hnlri Irs annnnl rilnnftr-dnnei» nnrt CfGTS GXGCUllVG

Open house events
to be held Nov. 21,

tnajor fund-raiser utTheChantlcler,MiUburn,
on Siindny, at 6:30 p.m.
'. The. Children's Institute Is a non-profit,
fjon-sectarlan day treatment center devoted
to die rehabilitation of emotionally disturbed
Children between die ages of three and 10

Persons Interested "in attending may con-
tact.the Children's Institute at 337 S. Harri-
son it.,1 East Orange.

Gavin Spofford, president and chief execu-
tive officer of the Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Co., announced this week the election of Thomas
D. Sayles Jr. as executive vice-president and
chief administrative, officer, effective Jan. 2,
Sayles lias been a director of Summit and
Elizabeth Trust since 1968 and will continue
in that capacity.

Sayles, the youngest senior vice-president
of the Manufacturers Hanover' Trust Co*,

SS helps many persons
who have never worked

Machine Washable
56" wide in.
sodds and plaids.

Rao. 54.50 Yd.

Yd.

VELVETEENA
IIOOXCOTTONI

Mini-care' in time
for your Holiday
sewing.
Reg. $2.99 Yd.

Yd.

Social Security payments to
a 23-year-old youth who has
never w o r k e d ? There are
many such cases, says Ralph

Weather
was warm
in October
"Much warmer than nor-

mal" Is how Harold Duflocq,
meteorologist at the U.S. Co-
operative Weather Station' at
Union College, describes Qct- •
ober.

Duflocq, in his monthly me-
teorological summary to the
National Weather Service,
formerly the U.S, Weather
Department, notes that three
October days — the 3rd, 7th, .
and 8th — had maximum tem-
peratures of 80 degrees or

' more. The highest dally aver-
age was 69 degrees on the.
14th, while the lowest dally
average - - 43 degrees — oc-
curred, on the 17th and 29th.
On tjie 29th also, Duflocq re-
ports the thermometer drop-
ped to a minimum of 28 de-
grees. . '

For the entire month, the
average temperature was 57.5
degrees, which.is 2,4 degrees
above normal.

Total degree days for Oct-
ober were 241, bringing the
total for the heating season
which began Sept; f to 285,
as compared with 400 In 1969.'

On six days, therewas mea-
surable rainfall, but on only
three, days was there more,
than .10 inches of rain.

Total precipitation for the
month was 3.34 inches, bring-.
ing the total for this year
to 35.83 inches, as compared
with last year's total of 43.58
inches at this time. The great-
est amount of rain fell on
Ocu 22,. 1.90 inches. Duflocq
notes that the greatest Oct-
ober rainfall on record was
5.31 inches In 1966, while the
October of 1963 was the driest
with only .37 inches of rain.

Skies were cloudy or gray
most of the month, according
to Duflocq, who' reports 18
cloudy days, 5 partly cloudy,
and 8 clear days.
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Puzzle Corner
LwBy MILT HAMMER,,,,,,!,,
PRESIDENT-WEE .

1. What President was
assassinated while entering a
railroad station.?

2. What President's por-
trait Is on a $2 bill?

3. What President was the
first to be born In alogcahin?

4. What President besides
John F. Kennedy Is burled in
Arlington National Cemetery?

5. what President re-
mained a bachelor through his
term of office?

ANSWERS
•umreipng sourer 'S *WX

PJDMOH UIBlnlrt 'V 'UOS5|OBf
Auupuy '£ "uosjajjof smuoqj,
'I •PT8»">D- "V sourer *I

W. Jones, Social Securltydis-
trict manager in Elizabeth.

More than a quarter of a
million people receive month-
ly Social Security benefits be-
cause they, suffer from a se-

. vero disability - which began
In childhood, according to
Jones.

"Persons disabled since
childhood ore eligible to re-
ceive Social Security benefits
If a parent who has worked long
enough under Social Security
retires, becomes disabled, or
dies," Jones e x p l a i n e d .
'These payments can mean
a great deal to the recipients
and their families,"

.'It's not necessary for a
person disabled since child-
hood to have worked under
Social Security, sltice his ben-
efits are paid on the.basis of
Ills fathor's or mother's social
s e c u r i t y record," Jones
stated, ;• • ' , • • •

"Normally, a child receiv-
ing payments based on his
parents' work record would
atop receiving checks at age
18 If he was not in school, or
at 22 If he stayed In school
•and did not marry," Jones
?aid. . .

"However, a child's payr
ments may continue Indefin-
itely or start at any age if he
has a severe physical or men-
tal handicap which began be-
fore 18 andwhlch will keep him
from working as an adult.
Nearly 65 percent of those
receiving childhood disability
benefit!) are mentally re-
tarded,"

"Childhood disability bene-
fits are Just one of the ways
Social Security works to pro-
vide protection for young
people," Jones stated. "Social
Security provides financial
protection for. young families
In cane the worker dies or
becomes disabled.

"When a worker of any age
dies, retires, or becomes dis-
abled, hid unmarried children
under 22 years of age may be
entitled to Social Security
checks," Jones added.

"Social Security la not just
a program that helps when you.
retire; It offers financial pro-
tection to the young as woll."

Club to hold
theater trip

The Golden. Age Club of
E l i z a b e t h , which m e e t s
Wednesdays at the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA,
Green lane, Union, will spon-
sor a chartered bus trip to
the Belasco Thater in New
York on Nov. 18 to see the
new Broadway production,
"Light, Lively and Yiddish."

In December the club will
spend a day at a Lokewood
Hotel for a dinner and enter-
tainment program.

Regular meetings of the club
are held on Wednesdays at 11
a.m. They include a variety of
morning activities and lunch.
Bus transportation is.avail-
able.

New York City, Joined Manufacturer* Hanover
In 1954 following graduation from Dartmouth
College, He was elected an assistant secre-
tary In 1962, assistant vice-president in 1964,
vice-president In 1966 and senior vice-presi-
dent in 1970. .

A'former lieutenant In the U.S. Air Force,
Sayles was born in Newton Center, Mass.,
and attended Governor Dumtner Academy,
South Dyfleld, Mass, He Is a graduate of
New York University Graduate School of
Business,

Sayles is a member of Robert Morris As-"
sociates and the American Arbitration As*
soclation. His clubs Include the Racquet 6
Tennis Club of New York City and the Fish
and Game Protective Association, Chatham,

He is married, has three children and re-
sides in Chatham. .

Fashion show set
by businesswomen
The Chamber of Commerce of Eastern

Union County, Women's Division, will hold a
luncheon and fashion show on Saturday In
the new Empire Room of the Town and Campus,
Morris avenue, Union. Fashions are by Stan
Sommer of Union. ,

Mrs. Esther Egbert is general chairman.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Elinor Moser,
ticket chairman; Mrs. Kay James Kopocky,
prizes; Miss Genevleve Pascale, models;

. Miss Ann Galvin, decoration^; Mrs.RaeSll-
verman, entertainment; Miss -Mercedes Ker-
win, contact; Mrs, SophieBaranskl, hostesses;
Mrs. Mary O'Connor, treasurer; Mrs. Mary
Kiel, secretary and Mrs, Dagny Ahrens, ad-,
visor, . . •

The models are Miss Mary Dugan, Miss
Michelina Calagulre, Mrs*. Virginia Liza-
hich, Miss Terry Slana; Miss Nancy Heckel,
Dr. Myra Smith Kearse, Mrs. Elinor Moser,
Miss Mercedes Kerwin and M M . Jean
Zagurek, : , , . •

tiiion College, Cranford,willhOBttwoSatur-
day morning open houses to acquaint high
school juniors end seniors and their parents
with the college's educational programs and
facilities, it was announced this week by Prof,
Elmer Wolf, dean.

The programs have been scheduled for Satur-
day, Nov. 21, and Saturday, Dec. 19, from
10 a.m. to noon, ' \

The open houses are designed to give high
school students and their parents a better In-
sight into the college programs and facilities
offered as well as Information on admission
procedures and financial aid. . .

A lour of the college campus, Including
the Science Building and the. William Miller
Sperry Observatory, the second largest In
the state, are included on the agenda. The
lntra-1 r.iternal Council will provide student
hosts who will conduct the campus tours.
Members of the admissions; financial aid
and counseling staffs will be on hand to answer
questions, ' . ' • , • •

Union College is a "two-year college of
the academic disciplines" which offers majors
in liberalarts, an education option to the
liberal arts curriculum, engineering, life and
physical.sciences find business administration
in the day and evening sessions, as well as
law enforcement in the evening session. In
addition to the Cranford facilities', two new
campuses were opened this fall In Elizabeth
and Plainfield. .

The college Is accredited by the Middle
States Association of, Colleges and Secondary
Schools and Is authorized to award the degree
of associate in arts-by the State Board of
Higher Education. • • • • '

• TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN); ;
Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Writs to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Assistant director
chosen for staff

MRS. ANN KLING

Mrs. Kling to star
in Hillside drama
Mrs. Ann Kling of Union has the role of

Maggie In the Hillside Community Playerspro-
ductlon of "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof", to bo
presented'at Hillside High School Nov. 20,
21 and 22. Mrs. Kllng was director of the
players production of "Snow White" last
summer. .

Mrs. Kling has done set designing for
the group for several seasons,, ahd appeared
in the title role of "Salome" in a workshop
production. She has appeared in 'JLittle Mary
Sunshine," "Sweetr Charity", and "You know
J Can't Hear You When the Water's Running".
. Others in the case of "Cat on a Hot Tin
R6of"> include Barry Prog as Brick,' Mrs.'
Cathy Alfano as Mao, Fred Ruggtero as
Cooper; Ellie Newcorn ns,Big Mamma, Walter
Corrls as Big Daddy, Joyce Lerner, Eddie
DeEduardo, Arnold Aramondo, Robin Fried-
man, Bonny Greenberg, Jeffrey Gross and
MarkKUnR. . ' • °. . • .

Appointment of Lewis Stolzenberg of We«
Orange as assistant director of theyear-rotlnll"
executive staff of the New Jersey YMH4»
YWHA Camps was announced this week by
Matthew Elson, executive director.

The New Jersey YMHA-YWHA Camps Is the
largest camp organization serving the State of
Union County YM-YWHA. : :

Stolzenberg will be responsible for.,
direction and supervision of the organize "
two installations at Lake Como, Pa. ~
Round Lake ahd Camp Long Lake. JOL ,
Schwartz, associate director, will maintain-,
responsibility for the. administration of,the
three camps at Milford, Pa. .' . ' .

Stolzenberg comes to the Y Camps from
San Francisco where he served as youth pro*-
gram supervisor of the Jewish 'Community
Center, He also-was director of the center1'?
summer day camp which was attended by more
than 600 children. . ' •;

During his tenure with the San Prandsco
center, Stolzenberg also served as program
director at its resident summer, camp, Cai
Tawonga, which cared for more than '.
children. ; •

Before going to Son Francisco, he was a
group worker at the Emanuel Mldtown YM*
YWHA and the Educational Alliance. ,.-. •

He Is a graduate of CityCollegeof New York
where he received a bachelor's degree and 61
the Adelphi. School of Social Work where he
obtained his master's degree.

Brunch-ln Sunday

i-smsfgsney-

?f.
A. Brun'ch-In to introduce new members

the club will bo held -by the Intercolleglai
Club of the Eastern Union County YM-YWHJ
Green lane, Union, at a meeting on Sunday a
the Golden Age lounge of the Y.

Young people between the ages of 17
21 have been invited. Non-Y members
welcome. ' , .

UC official
joins panel
George P. Lynes, director

of admissions at Union Col-
lege, will serve on a panel at
"College Night" at Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, this eve-
ning. He will discuss "Can
I Afford to go to College7"

Also scheduled to appear
on the panel are RobertBiunno
of Cranford, director of ad-
missions services at Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.
Biunno will speak on "How
to Pick a College." Austin
Cole, director of admissions
at Drew University, Madison,
will talk on "How a College
Picks You."

. "College Night" is being,
sponsored by the Gov, Living-
ston Regional High School
Parent-Teacher Association,

Student visitors

Approximately SO students
from Jersey City State Col-
lege visited the Sperry Ob-
servatory, the second largest
of its kind in the state, on
the Union College campus
Cranford, last Thursday eve-
ning. . .

Led by Dr. Benjamin Fred-
erlch, chairman of the Jersey
City college's Geo-Sdence
Department, the students
toured the facilities at the
observatory, inspected the
twin revolving turrets which
house the 12-1/2 Inch reflec-
tor and six-inch refractor tel-
escopes, and viewed the equip-
ment which is used by the
observatory staff and mem-
bers of Amateur Astrono-
mers, Inc., who.operate the
installation in cooperation
with Union College,

CARRYALL
SEWING

CHEST
• Featuring fold-
• away handle, 1
organizer tray &
12 thread holders.

RADIO SHACK
THE WORLD'S LARGEST

HI-FI & STEREO
STORE CHAIN

"Modulair 8" Stereo
FM/AM TAPE SYSTEM

Featurss compact but powerful acoustic suspension speakers deliver-
ing a full 18 watts power output. Has |ack for stereo headphone,
inputs (or ceramic phono and any tape deck, separate controls for
bass, treble, volume and. balance, rocker switches for on-off power
and FM-AFC. Solid-stats circuit, of course, for years of dependable
operation. An 8-traek stereo cartrldgs tape player, with'illuminated
program indicators and automatic track changing for continuous
musical enjoyment.. Front panel pushbutton control lets you change
tracks at will. Compact low silhouette, oilsd walnut cabinetry. A gift
for a really "Merry Christmas". •

Somebody
cared.

FABRIC SHOPS
UNION

Sn[orrPU»B.'Rault~22
>ringnold Road with

Pllhmatfc awl Rlclnli.

NEW STORE HOURS.
Mom, Thuri., Prl. •

Vi30 o.m.-9i00 p.m.
Tuai,, Wad., Sol.

9i30 a.m. -SiSO p.m.

HEWBERRY
FABRIC
STORES

Be somebody.BarkUy H'lohli, Chalhom,
Plottiom pork, Hoilol, Unlit
Hlaootha, Soiwvllh, Tomi
ttlyar. Union, Flomlnqton,
LMtwMtl.Mahanowliln. Help make the world better for people. Feed,

heal, educate with one check to CARE-
Dept. A, 660 First Ave., New York, N.Y.
10016, or your local office.

8-BAND PORTABLE
for WORLDWIDE LISTENING

OurBeitlAM, FM, Mnrino, SW1
8WJ, VHFl.VHI'J, Ail"
craft. Hns world time
and dial map,"S'*mftter
BFO bancUproad.! Bat-
t«ry/AC.

9 9

13-751

CASSETTE RECORDER
PLUS A M / F M RADIO

Tha CTR-8 pibks «tripU punch In antertBlnmont...
you c«n muc« yoyr own oaiiattaidtreotly off the

t by Inserting ao
_jtte oartridge (•ndtunina

. your favorite AM or. FM
•titlon< Aleo. record
'••live" with- remote con-
trol mike. 6 puih-button
oontrole. fi'fD" battarlee
required. " D " B«tterlei: 33-466, 10* ea.

79 95

DESKUBE™AM RADIO
only 3 1/8M square

Housed In nn attractive
•imulatod wood-grain'
coio with volume and
tuning control! hidden
in rocemod bo»e. Turns
on ond off with a touch.
Anothor original, del-
luhtful Rift idea from
Alllod-Rndlo Shook.

95

Compact 8-Tract

STEREO TAPE PLAYER
Playa B-traolt iltrao
lapa oartrldgaa with a
fuU B watta of sound,
yal It'a laaa than 5"
wtda, Automatic or man-
ual—program—ohania—
Withmto. hdwa. forlJV
nag. iiia.

95

plus speakers

24-Hr. Digital AM/FM

CLOCK RADIO
Ro.li.Uo "Dlglohran-II" - • auparb AM/PU
radio and a aoftly Illumlnatod 34-hr, olook
In an attraotlva woodaraln oablnat. ,

• 24 Hr.
Digital Alarm ,
N.var Naidi
RtMtllng

95
1J-14J0

AM Bile* Radio

1295
Tho laat word In blha
aooaaaorl.Bt Arahor AK|
radio mounta on any blk.
•dlaoonnaota oaally. .
Mount braok.t ramalna ,,'
on blka. Built-in power
horn and 3" aar.ty n- '
fleotor that f«o.a traf- .
fto. W.athai-proof O B I .
la: 4" aq. Ship Wt. '3 Ibi.

YOUOANWIN- 'I
THIS FABULOUS RADIO

AND A FAMOUS <
COLUMBIA BIKE

Bnt.rKowl
At^ny partlojpjitlni

Oftar

ALLIED RADIO BHACK STORE
Prtaa Awardad at Bv.ry Slot*

Void Whan Prohlbit.d by Law

MADISON
31 Madiien Plaza

(U.S.Rt.24) 822-0461

PERTH AMBOY
121 Smhh Street

(5 Cerneri) \ 826-0495

UNION
U.8.Rt.#22

(CenterUleWettofPlagthlp)
687-3282

EAST BRUNSWICK
SHOPNRSMAU

Rt.#18 (Acreis Channel Lumber)
249-4292

PLAINFIELD
202 W. Front Street

754-2091

call
376-0400 for Police Department

or First Aid Squad

376'0144 for Fire Department

376-644P for 'hot line'
, on drug problems

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publiihad Cv.ry Thursday by Truntor Publishing Corp.
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Delays in school bus service prompt parent
Board hears

Eltesa ..Title, (captain)} Dabble -Jarman,' Patty, Uee , .

aints

BS of Jonathftn'Dayton Regional High S c h o o l l ,
, front) Pam Ogdan, Anne Apgari Matyann Graziano: rear,

In the

OPERATION MAIL CALL
A cheerful Chrlitmat or New Year's mesiage to Springfield men

service. That l i t h e ob|ectlve of "Operation Mail Cal l ." .
If you know the'addresses of other Springfield resident!'In the servlfe,

please submit them for publication'in the Springfield Leader 10 that home town
neighbors can send greeting! to our lervleemen.

Thoniai A. Small
U C-8 Jet Power Plant
FPO New York 09551

* * * . •

Pfc. Paul Weinberg
142-40-0513
B-4-1 USATC-FA
Pit. #2

. Fort Sill, qieja; 73503

Copt. Edwin M. Ersklne
157-34-3545
USARV OH58 A.T.T.
e/p '330th Tram. Co. •
APO Son Franelico 96291
.'•!•;-• V * ' * * .

Bntt Thomas J. Patton
SS Ceinl.teo AO99

) New York 09501

John H. Sammond EA 3
B125382
MCB3 DEP Borlalus
FPO San Francisco 96601

* * *
.•So). BobCostanza

Fr 147-38-4701
I ' A I " S Box 46-5148 (PPIF)
APO San Francisco 96237

• * * *

. Pfc. Ronald L. Parry
141-42-8811
534th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96491

* * *
Terry A. Buckiar
B 16-28-51 C. Div.
USS JFK CVA-67
FPO New York 09501

Can't pay the bail, /
man spends a night
in Springfield's jail

A South Carolina man spent a night In the
local jail last week because he could not pay
the $15 boil set by the court after Springfield
police charged him with not having his car

.registration In his possession. '
John Ellis Merriman Jr. of Chesterfield,

S.C., was arrested last Tuesday morning. He
was released the next dayofterpolice found that
his registration was all right and he paid a
$15 fine, police said.

Four persons were fined for speeding by
Judge Max Sherman Monday in Springfield
Municipal Court.

They were Eileen M. Oorskl of Stockton,
$40 for going 70 miles per hour in a 45-mile
zone on Rt. 22; Carole E. Gahr of Plscataway,
$30 for going 70 mph in a 50-mile zone on
Rt. 22; Robert Korn of Mountainside, $30 for
going 45 mph in a 25-mile zone on Briar Hills
circle, and Keith E. Brink ofl 78 Henshaw aye.,
Springfield,. $30 for going 49 mph in a 25-
mile zone on Mountain avenue.

Other convictions and fines were: Prandsco
Melendez Jr. of Jersey City, $35 for careless
driving on Rt. 22; Charles F. Hansel Jr. of
Cranford, $10 for a noisy muffler, and Andrew
Kenopensky of Hillside, $25 for loitering.

Car, trailer collide
while turning right
A tractor-trailer driven by Thomas M.

Mendes of Middletown collided with a car
driven by Eleanor M. Berger of 41 Kipling
ave,, Springfield, on Monday afternoon, ac-
cording to Springfield police. The accident
occured at the intersection of Main street
and Springfield avenue.

Police said that both vehicles were traveling
east on Main street and were turning rightonto
Springfield avenue. The truck, ownedbySouth- '
em Tank Lines Inc. of Woodbrldge.was In the
left lane. The Berger car was in the right lone
and got caught by the trailer.

Band to sell chocolates•
for musical scholarship

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Band members will conduct a campaign Sat-
urday to sell bars of chocolate. The purpose
of-the-campalgn-iB"to-raise-money"tor~aT
musical scholarship and to finance their annual
trip. • '

Each member of the band, twlrlers, color
guard and drill Bquad has been assigned a
quota. The chocolate will be sold door-to-door,
In shopping centers- and to business houses.
The members will start on their campaign at
9:30 a.m. and will be in uniform,

Little Brook
homeowners

•Lqte p.m. arrivals
cuf info activities

ByABNERGOLD
The Springfield Board of Education heard

from a hitherto silent portion of the town
Monday, night when a half-dozen concerned
parents^ from Little Brook road appeared at.
the meeting at the Florence Gaudlneer School.

They were there to cotaplalh about school
bus service which gets their children home
at 3:45 or later each afternoon, complicating
their schedules (or after school attendance at
music,, dancing or skating lessons, scout,,
activities and.Hebrew school. . ' '

Llttle.'Brook road is, located in theBaltusrol
Top area, across Summit road from the rest
of Springfield. There are some 12 to 14.
children bused home from the'Edward Walton,
Thelma. Sandmoior and St. James schools.'....

The problem, as It was explained during
an hour-long discussion, is that they ride a
bus which makes two trips each afternoon. The
first trip is for children of the Gaudlneer
School, who are dismissed at 2:45 daily. The
bus then returns for the other youngsters,
Whose school day ends at 3.

In addition to the late arrival home, the
parents Monday also stated that their, children
were required to wait outside for the bus at
the Walton School In Inclement weather.

Seymour Margulles, school board president,
and JohnO, Borwlck, superintendent of schools,
promised a speedy investigation to validate
the problem and to see If any changes could be
made.

* • ' • * ' • . - , • .

BERWICK REPORTED that he had driven to
the area to time the arrival of the bus four
days last week and that the times were 3:44,
3:47,3:43 and:.3:45. •...;•.'• . , :

He commented, that the children were per-
mitted towalt indoors,. In bad weather. Several
.parents then said that this would require small

i wrstand ia.thehotschoolswhllewear-
r heavy winter coats. ' .

superintendent sold he would seek to re-
arrange the' bus assignments to reduce the
problem, but he added' that there appeared to
be little chance of a substantial Improvement.

Other questions from the floor dealt with the
future of the IPI (individualize) mathematics
program, and the pilot program for violin in-
struction for third graders. •

The IPI program was Introduced last year
for grades 3 to 5 at .the Sandmeier School and
expanded this fall to include sixth graders at
Gaudineer, Berwick sold the entire project

- (Conllnuod on page 24)

LK3HTS, CAMERA, ACTIONS. Fourth and fifth graders ottho-Edward Walah'SchootV?
. Springfield, are becoming movlo stars through the work of Boblcan Associates of New

. York City, a producer of documentary films. Tho Xerox Corporation has Chosen the
youngsters to star in' six educational films on the care and use of animals in the class-
room. The movies will be used in olomontary schools throughout the nation. . . . •

Little hams say cheese
Walton pupils going Hollywood

IlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline Is
urged for material intended for publica-
tion next week, since the Nov. 26 issue
will be printed early' to be delivered
before Thanksgiving. All organizational,.
social and other material intended for
the Nov. 26 Issue should be submitted
by tomorrow, Nov. 20,

By JANICE ADLER
How does someone become a movie star?

Just ask fourth and fifth grade youngsters at
the Edward Walton School in Springfield.

The Walton School was chosen by the Xerox
Corporation as the site for filming six movies
on. the care and use of animals in the class-
room. Mrs. Roseanne Gillls, science and
mathematics specialist for the Iocul schools,
was responsible for the choice. She was a mem-
ber of a committee to develop a series of
films for use In the elementary schools.

The youngsters, chosen by Bobiran Asso-
ciates of New York City, a producer i>[ docu-
mentary films, spent two weekends in die city
for' close-ups.' Six children were selected for
key roles by the producer'sonthe&asisof their

responsiveness and how photogenic they are.
They are Eileen Ard, Richard Fiorenza, Kevin
Walker, Kevin Harris, Amy Barl-son and Robin
Johnson.

One of the fifth grade classrooms at Walton
was cluttered with klieg lights and cameras for
the long shots. This was the cue for other
youngsters to Join the fun. The children handled
the animals as if they hnd ulwaysteen handling
them. They also enjoyed watching the film crew
prepare for the takes. Everything and everyone
was in disorganized order.

One cannot forgot, the real stars of the
movies — the animals. Cerbils, hamsters,.
chamelions, salamanders, guinea pigs and fish
basked in the limelight. Somewhat skittish

' (Continuod on page 24)

First Aid Squad

,......2"FOR LAUGHTER- •Shown In this scene.from The Man Who Came to Dinner,' to be
Vtttgad. tomorrow and Saturday evenings at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, are,

'from l»ft, Phil Cohen, In the title role, Missy Sheehan and David Hodes.

The Springfield First Aid Squad this week
expressed Its thanks to many local youngsters
for their anonymous contributions. A squad
spokesman said the children have raised the
money with such activities as shows and rum-
mage sales. .

RBNTAl, 5ALB & REPAIRS • TYPlWklTRRS &

i
COLONIAL HERITAGE—Students at the Florence Oaudlneer School

took part in ceremonies Sunday at the Cannon Ball House when; the
Springfield Historical Society dedicated a room refurnished with

Colonial furniture made by the youngsters. Shown, from left, are
Ellen Miller, Morda Rubensteln, Holly Herman, Lisa Blumenthal
and David Brown. Mitchell Cotler is not pictured.
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Four-semester, year- round program

A study group from die Union County Re-
gional High School District. this month con-
ducted an In-depth, first-hand study of die
four-semester, yeor-roundprogram conducted
by the schools'In Fulton County, Ga. The Fulton
County schools originated the program, but
other school systems also take part.
"The group which visltedGeorgla Included two

Regional board members, Mrs. Natalie Waldt
$f Springfield and John ConUn of Garwood; Dr.
Warren Davis, superintendent of schools; Dr.
Donald Merachnlk, assistant superintendent,
'•iiad Dr. Martin Siegel, director of curriculum.

The following report on their findings was
~ ared by. Dr. Davis:

ie concept of the four-quarter, year-round
•Dpi was; examined In depth and at first-
' by three members of the staff of the Union

^Regional High Schools, and by two
rs of the Board of Education, recently.

The group, consisting of Dr. Warren Davis,
.JDr.i,Donnld Meractahik, Dr. Martin Slegel,
Mrs. Natalie Waldt. and John Conlin spent a
Bay in the Fulton County, Georgia, system,

"which is the originator of but not the sole part-
icipant In the particular program under study.
vV While tbe project began with Fulton County,.
there are now.six systems, including the city
'fit "Atlanta, involved;' This opportunity for a

.Jourth 'quarter of school'is thereby open to
-ffllnost one-third of' this Jiigh; schrjol students
Jtnrthe state of Georgia. High schools in Georgia
ere on an-8-12 basis; I "• i

•n

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
'•^('.•W'UH'ly'Schmidt Ford) ' :.

:"; vlt,eontlnulng,riie.'lne tradition

'" ,! ; ';^'jow/.(owprice* '•*

UAUTY SERVICE »A-1 USED CARS
. W A t 8 . ,

. • CENERALSALESMANAGER •

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665

The Regional group met all morning with die
superintendent, deputy superintendent, assist-
ant superintendent for business, president of
the Fulton County Board of Education, and two
Fulton County high school principals.

In the afternoon, the group toured a new high
school and was able to get reactions to the
program from students and teachers. ' *

The Fulton County officials indicated that
they had spent five years in the planning of
the program, Including three years during
which intensive preparation was carried out.
Up to tills point, it is in effect only in the
high schools, but later expansion Is planned.
It has been In effect for two years.

. THE .PROGRAM ITSELF Involves the re-
organization of the two-semester school year
into a three-quarter regular school year plus
a fourth quarter available, but not mandatory,
in tho summer. The three quarters are 12
weeks i in length, and the summer quarter
is 10 weeks long. As much time is spent in
a given subject in the summer as In the winter
quarter by the expedient of having longer class
periods and a lesser number of them in the'
summer time. •

As in New Jersey the summer program i s
not yet supported financially by the state, thus
the six districts have found it necessary to make
a tuition charge. This charge amounts to $20
for the .first subject, then $18 per subject for
added subjects. Thus If the student had a full
schedule of fivesubjects he would pay $92.
This practice is. Illegal, in New Jersey.

.The program is not only voluntary, thenum-
bor of subjects which a student takes is also
voluntary, and most do not take a full load.
Transportation is. furnished only at school

. opening and school closing. ... , • '.
Because of the lack of summer state aid,

teachers are not paid nt tho same rate In
the -summer as in the other, three quarters.
The average pay, per day, per teacher, in the
three-quarters averages about $45.Inthesum-

- nier, a full-time teacher would average about
' $27 if teaching a full load, but in actuality the
' amount runs less because m'bst are not teaching
a full load. . . • '. ' •
. At present a' majority of the students are

• not in the summer quarter; No school space
is saved, thereby the program has had no
effect on building needs. "

Perhaps of more importance to the Ro-

Serving a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OKN7DAYS PHONE 376-5050
. , Bob LUmer, R.P. .,

^VITAMIN SALE"
STOCK UP NOW....

B U Y YOUR FAVORITE VITAMIN PRODUCT

S A V E 5056 ON SECONP BOTTLE

M O W WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !
AS ALWAYS

20% OFF
ON PHOTO DEVELOPING

HELEN ELLIOTT CANDY

242 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD
Aik About Our 24 Hr. Emergency Praicrlption Sarvlee

AAUW unit
to hear prof

1 Tjie ' Mountainside Branch,
of the American Association
of University Women will meet
at.the Mountainside Library
this evening at 8:30 p.m. The
speaker, Howard Seeley, pro-
fessor of elementary edu-
cation at Paterson and Mont-
clair State Colleges, will talk
on "Morality Gap Leading to
Rebellion of the Young."

Seeley, who is working on
his doctorate and has taught
in Jersey City, Newark and
Cedar Grove, Is also a con-

sultant to various police de-
portments in New Jersey and
to the U.S. Office of Educa-
tion. . • • '

Of special' interest at the
library is the art exhibit now
on display by George Selfken,'
who is the husband of one of
die Mountainside members of
AAUW.

Anyone Interested in join-
ing AAUW may contact its
membership' chairman, Mrs.
Julian Levitt of 296 Meeting
House lone, Mountainside.

RENT THAT ROOMwIlh o Won!
Ad. Only )6tf per word (mln.
S3 20) Call 686-7700.

'$?:

Nothing fascinates quite like

the length of feminine leg

swathed in boot) Rich leathers

and beautiful vinyl materials.

Wonderfully priced at $13. to $31.
USE YOUH

FUTTER'S SHOES ! •
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Open Thurs. Eves

gional visitors was the extendecLdlscusslon
which took place with regard to the total re-
organization of the curriculum. In order to
accomplish the necessary change, itwas neces-
sary to do three things: • ^

1. Reorganize learning into-smaller bits to
fit 12 weeks Instead of 18.

2. Take a hard look at sequence, since some
students would begin a course during the sum-
mer quarter. .

3. Cease using til Carnegie unit in high
school and substitute a different scale to denote
-graduation credit. '.

' * •- •
BY THOROUGH STUDY Including workshops

it was determined that approximately 70
percent of the curricular offerings In the
schools were non-sequential in nature, and that
various segments could be broken out and given
"out of sequence,"it wasrecognlzedthatmost
phases of foreign language are sequential,'and
that much sequence is advisable in mathe-
matics. Industrial arts, home economics,
social studies, English, someareas of science,
some phases of business education, etc, maybe
non-sequential in nature, therefore a beginning
may be made in a new area of learning dur-
ing the summer quarter. Independent study
also is used to a certain degree, •

The Fulton County team felt mat one of tho
greatest gains was in the degree of flexibility,
which has been introduced. They also indicated
that their failure rate had been reduced tip to

. this time. A few students may graduate in one '
less year. They were not prepared to state
that this lowering of failure rate would per-
sist, or to indicate whether many students
would graduate early. •

' . T h e team stated fismly that no school
system should enter such a program without
having had adequate planning time prior to
Implementation, ' . , • . • . . - •

The Fulton County schools make much less
use of formal guidance counselors than is
normal In the Eastern area. Most, of their
high schools have two counselors, none more

' than three. There are no guidance directors.
Much use is made of group guidance, by tho •
home room Jencher. Such advice as the stu-
dent gets with regard to selection of subjects .
is from the home room teacher,-who discusses
the subject selections prior to registration.'

Registration Itself is accomplished four
times a year, and is carried out by the stu-
dents going from table to table in. the gym-

. nasium as is done in many colleges. Two days
per quarter are used for this purpose, thus
the school has less than 180 days of school
during the three regular quarters. The State
Department of Education has given special

. permission to have 177 days of school.
The district has not taken individual holidays,

but has a longer Christmas vacation than the
- Regional District, The new national holiday

schedule poses somewhat of a problem to
them which they may meet by cutting down the
time at Christmas. They are required to make
up time lost by school dismissal for" any
reason." ' ' ... .

Springfield Scouts
lend a helping hand

Boy Scouts in Troop 73, Springfield, .igavo '
Scouts in Union a helping hand Saturday-In ••
collecting a trucklpad of aluminum in jTarive'
sponsored by the Conservation Committee of
the Union Girl Scou'tfl. ', •.-'. "..' ..

The drive was the first alumlmlm collection •
drive sponsored in the township and was car-
ried on.by Scouts and other volunteers. Alumi-
num cons and other ltemsjwere collected in d
municipal parking lot near Union Center and
hauled off by a Road Department dump truck.

The volunteers Worked from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.' - - sorting donations, piling them on the
truck, reducing larger items to a uniform size
and removing non-aluminum parts.

John Dorn, troop leader, also helped in the
drive, . • •'• • •'

Eight -members. o^Springfifeiafiiiianuel
United- Methodist. Church,: Church Mall at
Academy Green, have formedachurcho'tehes-
tra which will accompanythe hymns on Thanks-,
giving Sunday, thisweekendat H aim^underr

the direction of Nprmnn Simons, organist and'
choirmaster. ' ' '• •

Members of the orchestra are: Alice Holler
and Robin Gelsel, flutes; Diane Dewart, violin:
Steven jGeisel, drtjm; Albert Holler; III, and
William Rosselef, trumpets; Nancy Simons,
clarinet; mid .Dolores Holler, alto saxophone.
Praycf woVconcernfoi: the country, will be the
theme of. the service and the, sermon, which will
be entitled' "It Happens Every Day." Pastor
James 'Dewart will coriduct an identical ser-
vice tiM.-jO a.m. in TrlyettGhapel at which the'
Woslej: Qh'oir will sing.'.Both Wesley and Chan-
cel choJrs.'will's'JJig at 11. :

Wallet found iniact
The security dffice at Saks Fifth Avenue,

Springfield, this week said that a wallet re-
ported stojen last'week was found by one of
their employees and returned to the owner.
The wallet's contents were intact, the spokes-
man said.,

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sill your..If to 30,000
familial with a low-coit Want Ad. Call 6G6-7700.

"—o--o^.",-
Emanuel Sc
b e . , . , . . .

:l4t4r :"::••:' •.••>-'•'!•&•'{: M ,-, ,'•,'
Tlie church scliopl.stafljWlll

1 buns at 10:30 a.'m. In'FelloWsl
School-niembetSiWlK deliver
and1, jelly whicH they have madeforj
immediately following the church's
Each class adopts one of the older-
t h e • c o n g r e g a t l b M i j a s . " " • • • • - • -
remembers. hIM; for,members MM; for, hpUdays^a

Persons 'intorflsted ihicraativeciifa
ylted to a special session on Monday'
when Mrs.1 Elaine Dewart will lead
making a nativity scenetobeusedlnlhqctarahi^;,;
narthex. Each person will make one'of .the ";;;
figures which will be sprayed with gold palnlS , v
Those who attend have been asked W bring ';
old sheets, bath towels and other bits of ma-
terial for the figures, .',.'.;••

The Council on Ministries will meet on Tues-- .
day evening at B in the Fellowship Hall. '

!)""*•'

"A'ron'l you proud of rae-
I typed tlirco letters without
nn error this week.?''

Public Notice

NOTICE OF HEARING
, SPIUNOriELD, NEW JERSEY .

NOTICE ! • heriUy | l v m Uut tho
Plinnlnc Doud of Un Tovnahlp ot
Sprtajtiild, Coimly ol Union and state
ol N«w Jgrioy, will hold a n g u l i r
miettns on DMnmbtr 1, 1D70 at BiOO
P.M. E u t i r n SUndud T i n t In Ui«
Counoll 'Room, Municipal Ballduv,
SDrinrileld. to oonaldtr the application

PANY for T«ntaUvt Approval of Pre-
liminary Subdhrlilon Plat on property
known « • Blook 143 - Lots 11 and IS,
Routi »2, Sprlntflild, Nnr Jeriey for
four (4) lo l l .

Safd applloaUon la on file In ttioOffloo
of the Tovnahlp CUrk and la available
for puhUo lnapeotton.

. Eleonore IL Worthlniton
Townihln Clerk

No. 10-70
SpOd Loader, Nov. It , 1OT0.

iree>»aa)

NOTICE OF IICARINQ
SPRWOFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE Ie herabv l iven that the
Planning Board of the Townahlp
of Sprintfleld, Countv of Union and
Slate of New Joreey, will hold a riiular
meeUni on DeoemMr 1, 1OT0 at 8:00
P.M. Eaetern Standard Time In the
CouiuU Room, Municipal Building,
Springfield, to oonalder the application ,
of SUN OIL COMPANY for TenUttve

. Approval of PrellmlnanBubdlvi«lonPlat_
on property known u Buolc 0, Lota 1
and 3D, Relocated Springfield Avtnue.
Springfield, New Jeriey for one (1)

Said appUcatlon Ie on Hie In the
Offloo of the Townihlp Clerk and la
available for public inapeotton,

Eleonore IL Worthlngton
Townahlp Clerk

November I t , 1070
No. «-70
Spfld Lender, Nov. 10,1070. (Fee 19.92)

Contractors
in new home

The Building Contractors!
Association, of New Jersey
has occupied its new head-
quarters ' at Independence
Plaza, 500 Morris ave.,
Springfield,, it was announced
by David Qiardlno, one of the
owners of the building.

The second floor of the
three-level, 27,500 square
foot structure has been
occupied by the Building
Contractors* Other tenants
are Northwestern Mutual Life'
Insurance Co. andApruzzese
Si WcDermott, attorneys, who
are co-owners of the building
with Glardlno.

The architectural-engi-
neering firm of Rouse, Dubln,
81 Ventura of-Tenafly arid New
York City designed the build-
ing, built by Smith Construc-
tion Co., Union.

As a result of the building's
design, it was recently named
recipient of the 1970 Total
Electric Building Award, pre-
sented annually by Jersey
Central Power 81 Light Co.

According to August F.Ven-

tura, senior portlier of the
architectural - e n g i n e e r -
ing firm, the building Is con-
structed of Independent struc-
tural steel frame. Exterior
walls are of cavity con-
struction with Norman brick
facing.

The finestratipri i s a bronze
aluminum frames and bronze
glass, Interrupted at the floor
line with natural slate panels.
The entrance is highlighted
by planters and landscaping.

All but 3,100 square feet of
the building has been rented.

HENRY says:
ZIPCODC
Timnr on
THCfflAIL!

Scnme re I )vos.

FU RS

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone
: 686-7700
Aik (or 'Ad Taker' end
•he will help you with a
Re»ult-Gett«r Want Ad.
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.;•.-. Come see
the Finest FURS
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That's right. Open your 1^71'Christrna*»;G|yb now '

at Springfield State B '̂rik; NoxK Qct6b«':'W«ji'11 pay '.-•,

iYi% interest on the average balqn'ce of al I Clgbs

completed according to scheduleK;Ar|l;>;if that

doesn't make you smile••••qn|tl^e:
:jWrjy7^our'bank,.:

we'll give you a handsome linen c|len(^r-towel to

cry into, Just ifor Joining ^rKGhriStn|§S;; Club.

•••'•T-fyh

«an't stop

-tor-pleasure,

Shop'warned
i the Union County Regional High •
ct were told at the first session
rice 'workshop on drug abuse that
>r pleasure syndrome" will be
long time and that the best hope

I It within reason. , -
"31Hen, chairman of the anthropo-
lology department atTrentonState
I'said the use of drugs "Is getting

•sless phenomenon." He saldesti-
fipse students in high school and
oi.Have tried marijuana range all
'XJAx to 74 percent.

the.David. Brearley Regional
in Kehilworth, Dr. Glllen said

living in the suburbs are looking
" a , methods of obtaining status

STB. He said the peer group Is
i parent as the person to whom the

ok for loyalty, guidance and de-

M. Davis,- superintendent of
. drug usage "Is -a very ..real

j at this time." .
nil session In the state-mandated'

ram. will be held today When
srg, teacher at Jonathan Dayton

i School, Springfield, will discuss
and causes of drug UBCge. The
1: high schools will be dismissed
' to permit all teachers to. at-

I of the five scheduled workshop

$71 girls
iddership
B "in Springfield Cndette Troop
' , . M.H; Herzllnger as leader,

> three challenge groups. Those
the challenge of active citizenship
' 'the municipal court and Town-

ee meetings as well as candl-
. They are going to the Union
buse In Elizabeth, the General
Trenton and the United Nations,

agency preparation chaHerige group
h the First Aid .Squad giving Red

C»wn^firw;ald, courses. The social depend-
abUity-cTiallengo' group has given two parUes-^ •
one-oA-Halloween and one for the Brownies.
They .are raising money for a proposed trip
during spring vacation.

' The .6101 defense organization requested
the.Girl.Scouts to provide victims for its
dMn'TSstrweek. Twenty girls from Cadette .
Troop 47lrand Senior Troop 14 responded.
'.!rTH6'T|lHB in Troop 471. have been horse-

- back riding at the Watehung Stables.

\J5ir%ton students
get inside look

. i An Inside view of the diagnostic detective -
work done in the Overlook Hospital laboratory
will be offered to' sophomore and junior
i tudents from Jonathan Dayton Regional High

. School on Tuesday, Dec. 1, from 9:30 a.m. to
' i p.m. Arrangements to attend can be made

t trough th»Dayton guidance department.
• One. of a series of career days in the health
• field,' Medical Technology' Day will feature'

I resentatl'ons by Overlook's three' patholo-
lsts, Dr. George L. Erdman, director of
iboratorles, and Dr. John L. Tullls and

Dr. Helmut Wanner,.associate directors.
' : Jane Chatfield, chief technologist, will be
lti charge'of touring the laboratories and
planning demonstration projects for the
students.

Summit man shdv/s
nature film

SJWEET TOOTH FOR SWEET TUNEfi".*^ Members of the Gov.
Livingston Regional High School Highlander Band and auxiliary

' units tune up for this Saturday's annual door-to-door candy sale
by selling die firstbox to Mountainside Mayor Thomas J. RicciardL
Shown with him are, from left, Peter Midler, band president; Sue

Dobrowski, tvrirler, Janlfl Luttgens, color guard captain; Robin
Shallcross, Highland dancer, and Diane White, pipe major. All are
borough residents. Dick Lander is chairman for die Band Parents
.Organization, with Joe Peto and Cliff Gulden as Mountainside co»
chairmta. . (Photo by Oralg.Thorton)

Career Day scheduled
by Men's Club at temple

• "New Jersey Out of Doors" is the title
of the nature film to be presented by Charles
Bertram Schaughency at the meeting of the
Summit Nature Club tonight at 8:15 in the
Lincoln School auditorium, Summit.

, Schaughency, amemberoftheSummltNature
Club, is known to the club members for His

Career Day '70 will come to Springfield
a t . l p.m. on Sunday. It will be available
to all high school students, college students
or anyone else who ,is interested in first-
hand information on- a variety of careers,

- The • effort is sponsored by the Men's Club
of Temple Beth AHm. Career Day '70, which
will take place in the temple, Is free and
open to the town and surrounding areas.

Approximately IS careers will be repre-
sented by people who are earning their l ive-
lihoods In those fields. Each speaker will be
assigned to a classroom area and everyone
will have the opportunity to attend the session
of his or her choice. The 45-mtaute sessions
will be divided between direct presentation
of career information and questions and an-
swers. •

The speakers are planning to present a
mixture of detail and personal experience
in an attempt to convey a feeling of the career
involved. The sessions will be run concur-
rently and all will be given twice In the after-
noon so that everyone will have the oppor-
tunity to attend sessions on two careers.

A special feature of Career Day '70 in
Springfield i s a follow-up service Included
in the plan, it was stated by the chairman,
Lawrence Dorsky, He said that there will be
those with a particular Interest in a career
for whom a 45-mlnute exposure will not be
sufficiently satisfying. For diem, a personal
on-the^-Job' appointment system Is 'planned.
It will provide for follow-up meetings with
the career professionals at pre-arranged
times', thereby allowing a greater in-depth
view and understanding;

Dr. Edward WerfeL president of the Men's
Club, said that the choice of a career has
always been a difficult one. In our increasingly
complex society, this choice has become even
more elusive than ever. It has been sometime
since it could be taken for granted that a son
would leam the-trade or profession of his'
father and a family tradition carried on,

"The vast choice1' of careers available to
men and women* Is frequently a very per-
plexing matter, to say the least. With the
possibility of permanence or irreverslblllty,

2 from Mountainside
in academy theater

i i d d h

the decision con become frightening. In many
'cases these decisions ore not final and It

would be of Immense help if this were better
understood. .

"It Is also very helpful to come .as close,
as possible experiencing life In a career
and one good way of approaching this objec-

. tlve is to communicate with someone at work
In that career. The Men's Club Is planning
to make this possible as are the many speak-
ers who have offered their time and energy.

vThe/ ore hoping to have a sizable" crowd
on Sunday,"

K of C gets
two awards

—SpringfleldlCouncll—55
Knights of Columbus, re?
celved two awards from the
Supreme Council, New Haven,
Conn, last month. ,

These awards were pre-
sented to the grand knight,
Anthony Grazlano, by the past
grand knight Frank Corcoran,
at the October meetings*

They Included the John F.
Kennedy Degree Award which
was a plaque of a facsimile
of his original application to
the Knights of Columbus In
1946. This award was given
to the council for perform-
ing a knighthood degree during
MBrchofl970. .

The second award was a
. Star Council Trophy which Is

given for the activities of the
council In conforming to su-
preme . (national) ' head-
quarters' requirements. To
achieve 'the Star Council
Award, a council must com-
plete Its six-point program

- consisting of membership,
family activity, fraternal ac-
tivity, Catholic activity
(charity), council activity and

• public relations.
The groupmustshowa well-

planned program and have,
achieved outstanding goals In
the above areas. • . -

This was the third time
that the .Springfield Council
has' received the award since
Its Charter was granted In
1964, The award was for the

.1969-1970 Council lyear. ' •
With- the' opening of the

Council Home in March, 1970,
there is much additional ac-
tivity and it is anticipated it
will receive similar accom-
modations in the year 1970-

, 1971.

Thursday, November 19, 1970-.

MARSH IN i K U U U L J
FIRST DIAMOND HAI

COLLtC I ION BY
AUDEMARS-PIGUE

1/

Time is excit ing with
Audemars-Picjuet'5 newest
walches with onyx, jocle,
l igereye, coral or lapis
lazuli. All arc 18K white or
yellow gold with fascinat-
ing diamond hands.

Left, lapis lazuli on 1 8K
yellow go ld , r ight, 18K
while gold.

Millhum, New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avi-nuc
. Newark, Ni:w Jcrivy: 189 Market Sired

lluin- Opun Man. & Tliurs. lilt 9 PM Ni.'wiilk: O\Kn We

y
. Two Mountainside residents, Chris W.Niel-
sen of 1481 Deer Path and William Cromarty

nature travelogues with emphasis on bird life. . of 399 park Slope, will join over 100 stu-Now that he has retired, he and;his wife
. are spending more time,traveling with their

trailer to various parts of the country, to
make more nature films. This film, "New
Jersey Out of Doors —II"is Schaughency's
second New Jerseynature film, •

Goodwin gets citation
for 40 years at RCA
\ Leroy Goodwin Jr. of Springfield received a

40-year service award recently at 'a dinner
held in Military Park Hotel in honor of em-
ployees of RCA Electronic Components plants
ai Harrison, '
.-Goodwin was one of 10 persons receiving

40-year- awards. Thirty-one others were
Initiated into the company's 25-Year Club.

dents'and faculty In presenting "NA Cabaret,"
the annual-Newark Academy variety show in the
school auditorium, Livingston, tomorrow and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. '

Nielsen will play the part of the stroller In
"Guzzlegump," a comic skit about a town of
"Backwards people. Cromarty i s a member
of the stage crew for the entire program. .

Miss Serretti gets
Who's Who nomination

ASHLAND, Ohio — Susan A. Serretti, a i se-
nior at Ashland College, has been nominated for
Who's Who Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges.

She is the daughter of Charles A. Serretti,
334 Old Tote rd,, Mountainside, N.J.

She was homecoming, sweetheart in 1970,
member .of Alpha Phi sorority, American
Home Economics Association and Ohio Home'
Economics-Association.

nriint
for qharity

Three hundred boys and
girls of the Summit Area
YMCA are selling chocolate-
covered mints during the
month of November to aid
people in other lands through
YMCA WorldServlce, accord-
ing to John W, Close, chair-
man of the local World Ser- •'
vice committee. Last year,
local youths raised over
.$1,200 in their mint sale.

TO focus attention on the
accelerating problem of refu-
gees, the World Alliance of
YMCAs has designed 1970 as
,YMCA World Refugee Year,
Closs'reported. The local YM
hopes to raise a total of $4,100 .
from its members, friends and
local youth effort. '

d o s s emphasized that
probably no world problem,
is more acute today than the -
refugee situation—there are
17 million compared to nine
million just four years ago
and the number rises doily.

This year YMCAs around
the world have worked toward
enlarging their refugee ser-
vices. At present, the Y works
with refugees In 14 countries
of Asia, Africa, the Middle
East and Europe,

YMCA programs. Include
agricultural training, youth
leadership training, dispen-
saries, vocational training,
self-help work projects, rec-
reational and communltypro-
grams, adult literacy classes.

' Altogether, over 100,000 refu-
gees will be affectedby YMCA
programs In 1970. •

Suitcases stolen
from parked car

Two suitcases containing
personal items, two brief-
cases and $200 in traveler's
checks were reported stolen
Monday from a car belonging
to William L. Harsh Jr. of
Westfleld, according-— to
Springfield police.

i Harsh told police that he had
parked and locked his car In
the lot at the Lido Diner at
8:50 p.m. When he came out
about a half hour later, he
found that someone had broken
open the left front vent window,
police said.
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

First New Jersey Bank '
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FREE GIFTS
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or more
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Facial-Sauna
by Presto

Intermatic Timer

Choose one of these
FREE GIFTS
when you open

.a FNJ Savings or
Checking account

o
or more

Striped Golf
Umbrella

AMERICA?
LEOt
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Portable
Toaster-Broiler
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Choose one of these
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when you open
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or more
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Travollng, Bag
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WILLIAMS LAMPS
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Springfield, New Jeriey 07081
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FUR
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•COATS
* JACKETS
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Coat too short?
We'll lengthen it!
Is It out of styU?
V/e'II remodel it!

EVERYTHING IN FURS

Koppel Furs
974 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION CENTER

American College |
Dictionary by
Random House Tool Kit

Electric Carving
Knife

Open an FNJ checking or savings account for
top return on your Investment . . . and get
free gifts to cut down on your Christmas shopping
expense. These exciting-gifts are yours right
.now at any First New Jersey Branch. So hurry
In now and deposit your money into
any one of these FNJ.plans'. . .

• Blue Chip Passbook 5.92% annual yield
• Golden Passbook Investment

Account 5% Interest
• Regular Savings Account

^»™PREE.CHli;CKINCl2Plm|ninium balance
• Convenience Checking

.Um/ttw

f-SWte1 '" Vas

New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money.
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Clark ONIce -
1030 Rariton Rd.
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Clark, N.J.

MiddlBMK OHIce
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& Garden Place
Middlesex, N. J.

'Money must remain on
deposit for one year.
Limit—two gifts per
family while they last.
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A few more activities
for winter wonderland

With the days getting short-
er and the lights on Rt. 22
growing brighter each eve-
ning/now is the time for the

. Recreation Department to
start thinking innovatively
atiout winter activities.
•< We could, fpr example, have
art- adult outdoor exercise
group. It.'will convene with'
shovels in our driveway the.

, morning after "the.first major
snowfall.

The town could also sponsor
a boys' snowball throwing
-tournament, for both distance
and. accuracy. If enough

, youngsters are encouraged to
get sore arms early in the
season, the bombardment rate
will drop almost as sharply
as it dofes in Town. Hall after
an election.
• Another popular • project
might be' a -winter driving
course for local women, and
for all the men who drive like
little old ladies. The most
important thing to remember
about driving in snow is that
it is always easier downhill.

•In planning any sort of. a
. journey, then, the wise driver

always maps a downhill route.
Once at his or her destination,
of course, he or she might have
to wait until spring to come
home. This could cause, diffi-
culties for his.or her wife or
husband, but we can't have
everything our own way.

Another helpful course
might be devoted to ways to
keep warm while ice skating;
A few deft stitches can con-
vert almost any electric
blanket into a skating, cape.
All one nee^s.then is a long
ladder and a longer extension

cord, and one, or several, can
plug into the nearest street
light.

Another course, for both
husbands and wives, could
well deal with the art of con-
versation, in preparation for
the day in midwinter when the
professional •• football season
ends and families are re-
united. .

Boy Scouts could receive
special instruction in helping-
all those' aforementioned little
old ladies across the street.
Girl Scouts could learn howto
bring back all those who didn't
want to cross the street in the
first place.

The town could also use a
course in :Caribbean geo-
graphy, so that those of us
who. have to stay home, and
work all winter can hold in-
telligent conversations with
all those fair weather friends
who vanish at the sight of the.
first'sriowflake.

Actually,, we hasten to add
that the Recreation Depart-
ment'provides an outstanding
variety of activities for every-
one from preschool dancers
and small fry basketball play-
ers to ^senior citizens who
think a ho.ok shot is for cro-
cheting. , .•';•'

There is room for more
girls' -athletics, a project now
under intensive consideration,
but not for very much more.
Cultufral activities do go on all
winter, and the department
has showed a responsiveness
to any groups - in the com-.
munity which express a need
for a new special interest pro-
gram. . . .

There is, however, a need
for one more — a free-style
wrestling clinic for anyone
who is thinking about running
for public office.
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letters To Editor
Lectors to Che editor must be received

no later than noon on Monday of.the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
350 words In length and should be typed with
double spacing between lines (not all in capital
letters, please). All letters must be signed.
The writer's name will be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and never if the letter
is of a political nature. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any leuer,

POOL FEES
There .are rumors around town, that the

membership dues for our municipal pool will
be increased to $200 for the- -1971 season,
with the added privilege of bringing guests
at no extra charge. . • • . .

Can you verify this rumor?
. MRS. VINCENT CREAN.

' Mountainview Gardens
. .(Ed. Note: Recreation Commissioner Arthur

M. Fnlkin said he plans no increase in pool
fees this year. The department is considering
admitting guests on weekdays, for an admission
charge.)

any books made available by local residents.
I am therefore requesting that your paper

publish this letter so as to make our towns-
people aware of this need. Anyone wishing
to make donations can call'me at 379-1477
or drop me a card nt the address below.

DONALD N. FRANK
' 3 Crnlg rd.

BOOKS FOR SEAMEN .
I have noted recently In a national news-

weekly an appeal from the American Merchant
Marine Library Association for funds to pro-
vide shipboard libraries on American flag
merchant vessels. This appenl brought to my
mind the many hours 1 spent during my own
seagoing days with books provided by this
organization.

I have written the American Merchant Marine
Library Association and their response indi-
cated a desire to have not only funds but
books too. Between the lines of their answer
was the idea' that they could not afford .to
solicit In a town like Springfield due to limited
funds,

It occured to me that there should be many
In Springfield who would be willing to donate
recent works of fiction and reasonably up-
to-date reference books for this purpose if
they were made aware of the need and could
donate with ease. 1 therefore have volunteered
my time and services to collect and deliver
to die New Vork Headquarters of the AMMLA
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IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P. Case (R) of Rahway
. 315 Old Sonqto Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510'
* * *

Harrison A. Williams (D) of Westfield
352 Old Sona'to Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510
REPRESENTATIVE

Floron.ce P. Dwyer (R) of Eliiaboth
Twelfth District

24?1 Rayburn Houso Office Building
Washington, D.C., 20515

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Nicholas S. LaCorto(R)
56 Hillside rd.

Elizabeth, 07208

Francis X. McDormott (R)
312 Massachusetts st.

Westfield, 07090
* * *

Matthew J. Rinaldo (R)
142 Headley ter.

Union, 07083
NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLY

80 MEMBERS
Herbert J. Hoilmann (R)

2508 Sti l lwcll rd.
Union, 07083

Hugo M. Pfoltz (R)
118 Prospect st.
Summit, 07901

Charkf. J. Irwin (R-At Large)
6Gu Shorwood pkwy.
Mountainside, 07092
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| School Lunches I
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FLORl iNCI i GAUUlNl i l iR SCHOUL
Monday, Nov. 23 — Soup or juice, grilled

cheese or ham on rye sandwich, dill pickle,
fruit, milk.

Tuesday - Juice, hot turkey sandwich,
grnvy, cranberry sauce, peas, Thanksgiving
Day cookie, milk.

Wednesday — Juice, roast beef, gravy,
mushed potatoes, green beans, French bread,
butter, milk.

Thursday — School closed, Thanksgiving
Day.

Friday - - School closed, Thanksgiving
recess.

iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiliiiy

Springfield Public Library reports

_ on newest books for heal readers
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By DIANA CONSTANTIAN '

•The Springfield Public Library lists the fol-
lowing titles among the books recently ac-
quired.

GOURMET "
"The Book of Spices," by Frederic Rosen-

garten.. The many beautiful photographs of
spices and herbs that illustrate the text are
the most complete collection ever published.
There are in all 330 illustrations including
73 in color. There Is a comprehensive, gen-
eral history of spices, followed by an indi-
vidual treatment alphabetically of each

. spice, witn a colored plate of the spice in its
various stages of development, a shorthistory
of the same spice, climaxed with several
recipes involving Its use.

JOURNALISM
"Decline and Fall," by Otto Frederlch, Tlje

struggle for power and survival of a great
American magazine, the Saturday Evening Post.

GENETICS •
"The Sexes," by Donald E.Cnrr. The fascin-

ating- story df reproduction, from single-celled
life to man. . ( . ) .

LARGE PRINT EDITION
"An Old Captivity," by Nevil Shute. Anewjrf'

acquired title of a series printed in larRe":

type. The publisher, Ulve'rcroft, has pioneered
in designing books for those who experience
difficulty, in reading normal print. There nre
numerous titles in a wide selection covering
westerns, mysteries, fiction and non-fiction.

'All are complete'and unabridged) printed in
special black type on specially developed light
weight opaque paper. In the Instance of the
title mentioned above, the physical size of the
book is not oversize, but of normal dimensions.

The Springfield Library lists in addition
die following titles which represent only a
segment of the collection-on Its' shelves:

"The Bird in the Tree," lby Elizabeth
Goudge; "A Song of Sixpense," by A.J.Cronln;
"The Flight of the Falcon," by Daphne du
Maurler; 'The Clocks," by Agatha Christie;
"The African Queen," by C. Forester; "The
Wreck of the Mary Deare," by Hammond
Innes; "Where Eagles Dare," by Alistair
MacLeanj "Wildfire nt. Midnight," by 'Mary
S t e w a r t . . •• ' . •

JUVENILE
"The Kitten's ABC," by Clare Newberry. A

most appealing picture book treating the ABOs
with adorable kitten pictures.

"Of This World," by Richard Lewis. Of the
poetry of the Japanese poet Issa, whowasborn
many years ago, in 1763, to be a poet, but
whose poetry still sings with beauty and knows
.no passage of .time. Lewis in this book has

... compiled Issa's works as a biography accom-
' ' panled by lovely photographs. A lovely fragile

v o r k . ' . ' . • ' • '
"With the Will to Go/ ' by Agnes Donford

Htwet. Young Pleter from Amsterdam starts
a hazardous adventure sailing to Lisbon in the'
days ol old soiling ships and unknown water
routes. •• . .. • •

Labor Department report
The employment situation was basically

unchanged in October, except for the. effects'
of the strike In die automobile industry, tlio
U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor
Statistics reports.

' At 5,6 percent in October, the overall unem-
ployment rate was about the same as in Septem-
ber, when It had risen sharply. The number uf
unemployed workers was 4.3 million in Octo-
ber, unchanged from September. For most
major groups in the labor force, jobless rates
showed little or no change over the month,
although the rate for married men continued
to edge up. Some unemployment rates, how-'
ever, were raised slightly by the secondary
effects of the strike in the auto industry.
. Total employment, which Includes workers
in • agriculture, the self-employed, unpaid
family workers, and private household workers
as well as wage and salary workers lnnunfarm
industries, edged up in October on a seasonally
adjusted basis. However, nonfarm payroll em-
ployment decreased by 480,000overthe month,
after seasonal adjustment. There was an even
greater decline In manufacturing, centered in
the' durable goods industries. These declines
were largely the result of the strike in die'.'
automobile Industry, Employment, increases,
in the service-producing industries. hul|ied.
to counter the decrease in manufacturing
employment.

Nonagricultural payroll employment, winch
usually rises between September and October,

. declined this October to 70.6 million. ,\fter
seasonal adjustment, payroll employment was.
down 480,000 over the month, following a
200,U00 Increase in September (as revised).
Most of the October job loss was attributable,
to the strike In the automobile industry, Size-
able job gains In the service-producing iiidus-

. tries provided a partial offset tothe very large
employment reduction In manufacturing.

• • • #

THE WAGE AND Hour Division of the I..S.
Department of Labor has proposed simplified

certification procedures • for employment of
full-time students at special minimum wages
in some retail, service, and agricultural em-
ployment covered by the Fair Labor Standards
Act. . .

The act provides for the payment of special
lower wages to full-time students in such
employment to the extent that an employer
employed full-time students In a specified base
year, ,

Under present procedures, before employ-
ing full-time students at special wage rates,
an employer must submit an application which
among other things establishes his base year
experience, and thereafter be issued a certlfl- .
cate authorizing the special wage rates.

Federal Wage and Hour Administrator Rob-
ert D. Moran said the proposal would permit
an employer to employ full-time students at
not less than 85 percent of the minimum wage
for a total number of hours up to five per-
cent of the total hours for all his employees .
in any calendar or fiscal month, without having
to make application. Under this proposal, any
such employer could employ at least one
full-time student at these lower wages.

Moran said the proposal is based on experi-
ence showing that many establishments do not'
have the required base year records available,
and that employment opportunities for full-
time students have been curtailed. The pro-
posal is also based on a finding that the addi-
tional opportunities for employment of full-
time students will not create a substantial
probability of reducing the full-time employ-
ment opportunities of other persons.

For certificates in excess of 5 percent,
employers may continue to file Individual ap-

. plications with base-year information. The
changes would make it unnecessary for such
applicants to Include information on occupa-

. tions. Furthermore, under the proposed
' changes they may credit base-year hours of

full-time students who were paid at rates of
$1 or less, rather than at rates of below $1.
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1 KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
§ From N.J. Taxpayers Association

PROFILE « John J.Kaufman
"Problems and needs are similar In.all?

areas, but I find it easier to be Innovative in
Springfield than In my former position," said
John J. Kaufman, new principal of the Edward •
Walton School.. • • ,

Kaufman, who succeeded Andrew Allen here,.
formerly was principal at the Ralph Waldo
Emerson School in Plalnfleld. There were 850.
students in Plainfield, with special classes,
compared with 300 in Springfield,-he said,

"Youngsters in both syBtems have shown a
need for guidance add child-centered teaching,.

> rather than having it subject-oriented. There,''
are signs that children do not want to be

. numbers and get lost in large groups where the
humanistic attitude gets lost, • Kaufman said.

Ho explained that the humanistic attitude ,
'involves' curriculums. "We are dealing with
problems that are here and now in regard to,.
what i s implicit for today. The basic, curricu- . |
lum should meet the needs of the children and
should involve teachers who are aware of what
i s going oni " h e said, . '

It Is most important if you can establish
and develop a climate In the building and class- ,
rooms that is conducive to learning. This re-
sults in happy children, a non-frustrating
learning situation and understanding and know-
ing each child. This was the situation I stepped
into when I succeeded Mr, Allen," Kaufman
said.' • . . . - • _

• ' • . * ' * • •

KAUFMAN'S GOAL Is to eventually have "a
completely non-graded school,-", He added, "I

i am interested in setting up a program that
•makes the teacher able to establish a learning
prdgrom that i s in keeping with the needs of the
children. Examples of this are the American
Association for the Advancement of Science
and the Individual Personalized'Instruction in
mathematics programs that are being used.
These programs go according to the rate and
needs the children express in rriath and science.

.So, as you can see, Springfield Is worldngin the
• direction of individualized instruction.

"Innovation depends on the • ability to adapt
and the acceptance levels of the Staff and
community. The'teachers were basically in-
novators before I come. .They are open-minded •
and hod experimented. The trend had been set."

Since becoming principal of Walton, Kaufman
has mode two changes. He has strengthened the
primary reading program in the kindergarten
through second grade. He also has implemented

1
 Q directed study program to develop reading
and mathematics skills.in the fourth and fifth
grades. . • •

Kaufman, plans to write letters to parents
dealing with curriculum changes. He sold, "The
staff and I have to work together to see If
change Is necessary, the degree of change that
is necessary and who will be involved. This
includes the staff, educational leaders, parents
and other members of the community.

• . . • * * *

HE BELIEVES in exchanging ideaB between
himself and the staff. "This is a very Impor-
tant aspect of any school," he said. "Com-
munications in Springfield ore tremendous, .
There are free-flowing communicative Ideas .
from the superintendent down to the teachers.
Someone is always available. .

' "When you are in a large system it takes
time and a large-amount of effort to/com-
municate. In a place like Springfield this con-

. tact Is readily available and the system works
as a unit instead of as separate schools,"

Kaufman graduated from Newark State Col-
lege in 1960 with a bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education. He went directly into
teaching and taught the fifth and sixth grades in
Plainfield for six years. He then became vice-
principal of the Emerson School before becom-
ing its principal, '

The teacher who became principal sold, "1
have always enjoyed teaching and thought that
the fifth grade is the golden and critical age in
educating a child. This Is when he begins to
become self-directed.

'.'The blggestdlfferencebetween.teachtngand
administration is that-the administrator gets
an overall view of the educational scene. As a
teacher, your peripheral vision is cut."

Kaufman and his wife, the former Franclne
Cheplga of Union, have been married for eight
years. They and their children, Joseph, S, and
Karen, 2, live In Union.

He was born in Newark and graduated from
Central High School there-in-1955. After grad-

I - ILJ

JOHN J. KAUFMAN

.If taxpayer discontent.continues, the 1971
budget season- could -be-a-lively-one with—
public hearings on municipal, school und •

1 county budgets drawing unprecedented- at- •
tentlon, in contrast with npathy of recent
years,

Officially, the local budget season u|iens..
in January with formal Introduction, lulvcr-1

using, hearings and final adoptions running
through February and March, However, ,ays
the New Jersey Taxpnyers Association, |ire-
limlnary work Is now underway on budgets
for the new year aven before the last fooiball
game and Tllanksjjiving turkey disappear. In
fact, in 47 • municipalities operating under
certain of council-manager or mayor-cuimcll
plans of the state's Optional Municipal Cliar-
ter Law, the municipal manager or mayor,
aided by ths business administrator, is re-
quired to conduct public hearings on depart- '•
mental budgets in November. The process
already Is underway at the State House on<

the billlon-dollar-plus state government bud-
Since taxes are the result of governmental

expenditure.8, points out NJTA, taxpayer fire- .
power logically should be concentrated upon
the'policy formulation, budget preparation and
adoption phases of the process, rather than
upon the tax bills which follow.

While "tax strikes" may be attention-
getters, these can be costly both to the tax-
payer and the governmental unit affected.
Late tax payment or failure to pay taxes
carries built-in penalties, such as a high
Interest rate and a requirement for additional
reserve appropriations in the next budget
adding to that year's tax rate.

"The law provides for public expression
on governmental spending and fiscal policies
while they are being formulated. Where vigor-,
ously exercised, it can be most effective,"
the Association declared.

BUYING
i WISELY

From Better Business Bureau
lllllllllliof Metropolitan New York, Inc. |

Dear Larrle,
I don't know how it happened.but my 15-

year-old son has gotten his name on a smut
list. He says a friend of his had his name
put on this list. He doesn't want to receive
this material. How can this be stopped?

FATHER
Dear Father, '

Go to the local Post Office, They will
provide you with forms to fill out requesting
that the mailing company remove your name—
or your son's name—from its list so that
you will not receive any further mailing
pieces. If the company refuses to do so and
the mailings continue, report this matter to
your postmaster,
Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
Dear Larrle,

I've decided to start dabbling in the stock
market. A friend of mine has told me about
a new Canadian mining stock and I have about
$3,000 to invest. My wife Insists I check
with you first. What do you advise?

PLUNGER
Dear Plunger, .

Listen to your wife. Before you make any
foreign I n v e s t m e n t s contact the U.S.
Securities and Exchange Commission, SOON,
Capitol st., Washington, D.C, And before
you 'plunge' into any stock market invest-
ment, try to learn what you can about the
stock market.
Larrle-0'FarreIlj—Better Business-Bureau ~
Dear Larrle,

I saw an ad for carpeting—installed at
$8.99 a square yard. And the ad said there'd
be no extra charge for stairs. So I ordered
the carpeting but when the Installers came
and saw two flights of stairs in .our home,
they said that we' would be charged for this,
I'm sending you a copy of the ad,

HOME-LOVER
Dear Home-Lover,

Thanks for sending along the copy of the
ad. We have contacted the store and you will
not be charged for the stairs. Your complaint
Is the second one we received about-this
—one lady had tried to buy carpeting Just
for her stairs and was told that she would
be charged for the installation. The .store
has agreed not to make advertised, claims
It cannot fulfill in the future.
Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

uating from high school, Kaufman held variflufl"u

jobs -for 'a year before beginning coiUSJsfe.'v*'l'1.!!i
didn't know what I wanted..Besides, I tjiotlghtt^
would be drafted," he said. However; fie (JjoW^
deferment as the sole supporter of his family.'" .

' KAUFMAN RECEIVED a master of arts"rji£*
gree in administration and supervlslon^ihi,^'1''
from Newark,State. Since then he haV'tafea ,
additional courses at Rutgers UnlvebsitV'iH,
New Brunswick, Seton HaUUniversitsF in South"
Orange and Newark State. ' . • . ' " ^ • j " ' '

"My greatest achievement In college was re-r,
celving UieMcKennaMemorlal Award iirWoU'"--
he said. This award is given to theoutsi'arTdTng T) .
graduating senior for sports portidpationand-' - .
scholastic achievement. • ,"".,'!," "-',..

Kaufman has been active In many sports. " .
While In college he was captain of the b.UwbMij
team In Ills Junior and senior years. He also1'' '
was captain of the basketball team dur^tf!,!'',
senior year. In high school he participated in' •
track'and cross-country and was captaiX,*^"
the baseball team in his senior year. ', •

He enjoys arts and crafts and read!
has traveled extensively, including the)
States, Canada,- Mexico and' the Carl"

Professional associations receive 4 la
attention. He i s a member of the Union t
Principals' Association and the New;! r
Elementary School Principals' Association,
joined these organizations for my owfl'lbWWi: -
and professional enrichment and tbkeajvaware rr
of trends. I con find out about new :fl6\fclopr 5
ments and trends which could be beneficial ft I =
feel like maldrig changes," Kaufmonexplnlned. ri

He also is a member of the NaUonaljEdiica- a
tion Association and the New Jersey Education §
Association..He'ls>the.main resourbe"pi'fW
for the science curriculum in Springfield, .f l
inherited the job from Mr. AUen.'THe'saldy

• • • ' > " , >
DURING THE RIOTS lit Plaitrfield jn 1<><$,^

Kaufman was chairman of the committee, fjp,,.
student attitudes and opinions for Junior high,
and high school students.HewaBalsochal
of the middle school drug and narcotic, i
curriculum committee.. The group setups;
nars for parents and provided them;a
schools with Information that allowed En
School to set up a basic, program onV< , . ._ .

He was chairman of the elementary schooj .
curriculum and organization committeeitplook,,..
at the curriculum and come up with "pew, and;;;
different Ideas and d irec t ions / ' he said, ^ 9 ,
also was a member of the educational grouping, i
committee and the superintendent's steering, ,
committee. . . " _•„• ',•,,,' ,,',n.

He concluded, "I find the teachers ooth,in..!
Springfield and Plainfield to be dedicated to th&::
children. The climate in the classroom has. to ben '
conducive to learning. It has to be satby^toq-.
teacher. When he has trust, concern ond.afoad.l.
feeling for the children, the child canjearni
You have to work towards giving thayoungsters;
the idea of worth for themselves /men you conn*
go forward." ' ,,. , • ; ' i

The climate in Walton i s conducive to learn-*
Ing and the youngsters are getting a sense of
worth, thanks to John J. Kaufman. . ,••;>•>(

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll niirilllllf ••'•In Past Tense'
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ONE YEAR AGO - ,,> r
ROBERT PLANER, acting chairman of the,[

Springfield Township Committee, announces!
that the town will not take an official:istand,:
on the Vietnam war.,,Traffic hazards^andfire
perils at the Raymond Chisholm School ane.i
the maw topics at the Springfield Board, of.
Education meeting... A restudy of students pop*./
ulatlon projections through' the midrl97pB.°
reveals a lower figure than had beenipM*.
viously predicted, according to the Union
County Regional High School Board of,Educa-<
tion... EDWARD SCHAIBLE becomes ithe first
second-generation president of the MiUburnnl ,
Springfield Klwanls Club. . ̂ .... > i - •

• ' * * • • • . li,!,,'.!1 IK:
IS YEARS AGO . '' .I/MI^

As a result of the GOP victory In Spring-
field, the local Republicans are under the
leadership of CHARLES P. BEARDSLEY and,
Mayor ALBERT G. BINDER...DavegO; Stores,,
formally opens Its new store on Rt, 22..',
BENJAMIN F..NEWSWANGER, superintendent*
of- schools, announces that the Edward rWalWrlr '
School should be ready for occupancy by Jan
1...A. home owner In Springfield Is disgruntled^
by last week's election results and feels it is '
the "end of the world" because theD8mberat|B.
lost. The family i s so discouraged that they
have put their house up for sale...TheMewlab.

-Community—Center—holds-dedication cer« f-f
monies for its new Torah...The Rev. EDGAI
A. DRECHSEL i s named pastor of file newfo
formed Springfield Baptist Church. * *

35 YEARS AGO
Eighth grade boys in the James-

School form a cooking' class. Glrji
ninth grade get a class in wood*
cabinet making...GABRIEL LARSEN Is niined
chairman of the newly formed Cltlzeri'e'Aa-i
vlsory Committee,..The Regional High Scnobl
Board of Education begins advertising forbids
on the project...A deer, running .Aouth on

' Morris avenue, isstruckbyacar,..TnV5prlng-
fleld Lions Club holds its 10th anniversary
dinner...A Democratic Women's Clublsformed
...Presh hams coot 23 centsapound...The chaf-
ing dish returns to the dinner table...A North-
easter lashes the Atlantic coast and causes
heavy damage. . 'N ""•

,• r.;.

ill!')

SB?

Ijjun week's non-stop rain was a contributing
f a c £ r taJ° "cd'tents in which slxpersons
weft slightly Injured, according to Springfield
police,-
. PofA" M. Hayes of Newark was shaken
up,wMn her car was struck by a car driven
by ;Mike:,P, Ackerman of Maplewood Friday
afternoon, at the Intersection of Rt 24 and
Morri»»«vemie, police said. Charles Stacy
Hayas,3u,a passenger in the Hayes vehicle,
reeelytfmlnor Injuries. ?

BothJ&hlcles were traveling west on Rt
?S i s « Mrs. Hayes was slowlngdown
.'the intersection when Ackerman's
k hers in,the rear, police reported.
Wven by Kenneth L. Ott of 3 Domm

field, wound up on the lawn of 30
<?*ft*Sd|.<J2e £"*• skidding Friday aftemdon,
police;said. There' was damage to the front
l a ^ !J I£?-S h r u b b e r v ' n ° car had to be towed
•wjfc&ftwf. sustaining possible damage to the
undercarriage . •.'..•• •

•fyMffi'saM * a t Ott was traveling, north on
Christyaane.: He pulled d o s e to the curb and
*"—""- l "1ded on wet l e v Th h i l

in TO traffic mishaps;
e bears the bla

rd.,,

~™ on wet leaves, The vehicle
1 the curb and ran up on the lawn.
i. a three-car chain colUsion last
ht on Rt 22 West near the Moun-

-~, according to police. PoUce re -
tan unidentified vehicle sloweddowh
"r the easMo-west turnaround. The
,: the scene after being hit by a car

Vincent D. Burgess of Plainfield.
£ar was hit by one driven by Edwin
• of Plscataway.' .

s s s s ' - - - ' • • • • • • . • ' . ' • • : • • • . :

TOETHAIN COLLISION was a contributing
factor to another accident a few minutes later
oa,,lit.i,,z2 West-near die Mountainside line,"
police; reported. A car. driven by Edward G.
Gqnf)B)|j,pf Shrewsbury' and owned by Eastman
Kbdak. of: Rochester, N.Y. was slowing down
neaTuJia previous accident.when his car was
struck in the rear by another vehicle that left
*8jflfSne, The second oar later was identified
asOjelngdrlven by George H. Smith of Kejfport
and also rowned by Eastman Kodak. '

. . )wane,y.Blamonteof Mo'rrlstownwas shaken,
,uP.J§gLTnur8day morning when her. car Was
struck by; a tow. truck driven by George W. •
Briggs of 670 Morris ave., Springfield, police
sald,,,!iTh,ei.'Biamorite car was traveling east on'
Morris avenue and die truck was coming out of
K$Hernj|teeet when the accldenthappened.

Sung W, Chung of Plainfield received a cut
over,.hl&left eye when his. car collided with one
driven by, Dolores Baslle of 17 Remer ave.,
SpftpfgQaJd, last Wednesday night on Mountain
avenue near Briar Hills circle, police reported.
Mrs' Bffllle hit her head. They told police they
wojild^ea. their own doctors.

According to police, Mrs. B aslle was travel-

§squ^,on Mountain avenue and. Chung was
g north on Mountain when the accident
(ftifcV.Mrs. Baslle told poUce that she was
larlttg,' to go onto Rt, 22. Chung told police
^appeared as if Mrs. Basile had put on

nor right signal so he started across Mountain

"""""• lllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllll

week

A'T.'lJliRjflfl PAILEY CIVIC CENTER
Today - 9:30-11:30 a.m., dressmaking, Flo-

rence Alexander, Instructor. 1 to 3 p.m.,
holiday Workshop, Annabelle Llpptacott, in-.
structorlu3:30-5 p.m., children's art class,
Lillian Johnson, instructor, 7-8 p.m., guitar,
William Jennings, Instructor. 7:30-9:30 p.m.,

• craft"jiotf!ourri. 8 to 10,:30 p.m., Springfield
Community Players.

Friday;- 3:30-4:30 p.m., Chess Club. 3:30-
5:80 : p;m;-,. teen art class, Helen Frank, in-
structor: ' , •

Saturday - 8 - 11 p.m., Teen Coffee House;
entertainment and refreshments, 50 cents.
Game room open, •
' Menddy;- 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., pre-school
danc*^"EVelyn Panlsh, Instructor. 1-3 p.m.,
senior Citizen craft class, Lillian Johnson,,
instructor, 3:30-5 p.m., children's art class,
Helen1'Frank, Instructor, 6:30-8:30 p.m. and
8:30-10:30 p.m., ceramics, Lou Venturl, In-
structor.' ;'7:80 p.m., Teen Council meeting,
8-10:30 p.m., rehearsal for "Mame," Spring-
field Community Players.

Tuesday - Final museum trip of American
art aeries to Museum of Modern Art, New
York,' Bus leaves Sarah Bailey Civic Center
at 9:30 a.m. return by 4 p.m. Guests may
attend for $3.50.

Wednesday - 11:30 a.m., senior citizen
meeting. 7:30-9:30 p.m., sllmnastlcs, Bar-
bara 'DfAsaro, Instructor. Sculpture class,
teem'modern dance class and life class can-
celled,^ yt. -

Thursday - Thanksgiving.

• " " " " ' " AROUND TOWN
Today - 3:30-5 p.m., girl's gymnastics and

tumbling, Sandmeier School gym; Constance
Gross, Instructor. 7:30-10 p.m., men's volley-
ball; Sandmeier School gym.

Saturday - 9-11 a.m., youth football, Sand-
merer Field, Henry T, King, Instructor. 9-11
a.miV soccer. Ruby Field, John Esposlto,
instructor,' 7-9:30 p.m., Mlnuteman basket-
ball/ Gaudineer School boys' gym. 8-11 p.m.,
Coffee House, Civic Center.

Monday'- 7:30-10 p.m., adult basketball
(optfn play}, Walton School. -

Wednesday - 7-11 p.m., teenage movie,
Chisholm1'''School (movie to be announced).
7-10 p.m., teen basketball and co-ed volley- .
ball, eighth grade, Gaudineer boys' and girls
gyros.

^ j " ^ n EARLY COPY
Pulbllcil1yl;Chairmen are urged to. observe
the''Friday deadline for other than spot
neji/s. Include your name, address and

. phojie, number.

There were four accidents in loss than an
hour last Tuesday afternoon, police reported.
Two occurred within 10 minutes of each other
at 4:35 and 4:45 p.m. The other two happened
at 5:15 p.m. . • .

• • . • • *

POLICE REPORTED a three-car accident at
the intersection of South Sprlnrfield avenue and
Shunplke road. Cars driven by John A'. Arends
of Chatham and Lawrence E. Jasloff bflOO
Stone Hill rd., Springfield, were going west on
South Springfield. A car driven by George P.
Thall of Rosalie Park was traveling south on
South Springfield. .

. . Arends' and Thall's cars collided in the mid-
dle of the crosswalk in front of the Raymond
Chisholm School; Jasloff's car then struck
Arends' vehicle in the rear, police sold. .

Elsie I, Stickle of Mountainside was slightly
: Injured when her car skidded into one.drlven

by Irwin J; Pashln of North Plainfield arthe
* intersection of Mountain avenue and Briar Hills

circle. The Stickle carhad to bo towed away.
Pashln told police that he had stopped oh

Mountain avenuo with his signal on to make a
left turn onto Briar Hills, circle when the

PILLID
v K I B Y E O L A S S B S REPAIRED

; 3763lrtb8
""" • ' ' ' r v Prompt S»rvle»

' 2 4 8 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Stickle car hit his vehicle In the rear. Mrs,
Stickle said thpt she saw Pashin's car ahead
of her without any lights at all. She noticed
that his car hod stopped in the middle of the
road, applied her brakes, and her car skidded
into Pashin's vehicle, police said.

Donna Clerl, 12, of Westfield, a passenger
in a car driven by Patricia Clerl of Westfield
was slightly injured In a two-car collision on
Podem road, police reported. She told police
she would see her own doctor.

The Clerl car and one driven by Marie C.
Sedlnk of 287 Northview ten, Springfield, were
traveling west on Fadem. The Sedlak vehicle
had. stopped in traffic when Mrs. Qeri ' s
car struck the Sedlak car In the rear, police
s a i d . • • -. . • ' • • . . . - •

A car driven by Joseph Rodor of Newton
collided with a car driven by Eric G. Dalrym-
plo of 64 Colfaxrd., Springfield, at the inter-
section of Morris avenue and Prospect street,
police Bald. Both cars had to be towed away.

Police reported that Roder was traveling
west on Morris, Dalrymple was going south
on Prospect and was attempting to make a
left turn onto Morris when the accident o c -
curred. . • • ' . '.••• . . ;• , ••'•
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LWV general meeting
to be held this evenim

-••- Springfield League of Women Voters
will hold a general meeting tonight at 8:30
?t the home of Mrs. Richard St. John. 3 '
Sharon rd. The agenda will Include a preliml- -
nary background on the League's weUare study, ~
a discussion on voting rights and this year's "
state program. •

League members and Interested prospective '
members are Invited, q spokesman^sold. ,

NEIGHBORS. WANT YOUR u..d ie.m.. Tall :.m '

tTEEN CAMPAIGNERS — Klwanis iwy umu inuuujora uc jonauian uayton KOgtoruu-rlifUi
School are conducting a fund drive to aid St.. Jude's Children Research Hospital In
Memphis, Tenn. Shown, from left, are Richard Stein, Larry Friedman, club president
and Marc Hollander. . • . • " . " • " . '

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL:
,I£"J?.?. • CRUISES . AIR ''

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767 p-~
250 Mountain Ave., Sprlngfl«ld, N.J.

VINCENT F; ROMEO

Romeo joins
drugs firm

' Vincent P. Romeo of Spring-
field has completed an inten-
sive one-month m e d i c a l
training course In connection
with his new post as medical
representative for Warner-
Chllcott Laboratories, Mor-
ris Plains.

Romeo's assignment will be
to call on physicians In his
district and present the latest
clinical findings on the com-
pany's drug products.

Romeo was graduated from
.•Western New England College

with a BS. degree in market-
ing and-, joined Warner-
Chllcottcin July of this year. •
He and his wife, Rhonda, re-
side at 27 Mohawk dr., Spring-
field.

Warner-Chllcott is the ethi-
cal drug dlvlBlon of Warner-
Lambert P h a r m a c e u t i c a l
Company.

Auto firm
is robbed
It was an .unlucky Friday

the 13th for. Imported Motors
on Rt, 22, accordingtoSpring-
field police. Four tiros and
wheel's valued at about $400
were taken from a car in the
dealer's lot. The car was
Jacked up and the tires and
wheels taken from the locked
vehicle, police said.

Hub caps valued at about $28
were taken from a car belong-
ing to Eugene Har ion of 92 -
S. Maple ave., Springfield,
police said. He told police that
he had parked his car on the
side of his house last Tuesday
evening and the hub caps were
missing when he came out the
next morning, .

A color television set valued
at about $340 was reported
stolen from a room at the
Quality Court Motel on Rt. 22
last Tuesday, according to
police.

''• »********•••********

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE
686-7700

Aik lor 'Ad Tali . ,1

BIGHT BEHIND
THETRUCK...

To bring you .friendly
greetings from your hew
community, nlong with
useful gifts and informa-
tion.

Phone. nB-8890 SO

SAVON
drug stores

PRICES GOOD THDOUGH
S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 22J

OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK

America's
Fastest

Growing
lrugStore\

Chain

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING

CENTER
Mountain Ave. &

Route 22
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

THIS SEASON SEND
AMERICAN GREETINGS CARDS

MORE HAPPY THANKSGIVING

SAVINGS
S2.2S VALUE. 4 02.

BRECK BASIC
HAIR CONDITIONER

$1441 _! _
SJ59
63

45^ VALUE

TOttiT
TISSUE

FOOT RUG ALUE*~~ m J ^ l
MD DUTCH J B mmn

SUrW
Assorted bright colors

In a loot that'i 20" wide,
42" long.' Shag to walk

on or hang.

REG. $13.00
POPPY, GOLD, OR AVOCADO

TWO POUND

FRUIT CAKEAUTOMATIC ELECTMC
Rum and brandy

Unvoting,-
chock lull ol

'. Iruil. In
reusable tin,

FONDUE
Z quart capacity heavy
gauge alumlnum'with
durable acrylic color

coating, plusTellon I I .
Range from 0 to 400
degrees'. Detachable
cord. Stable 4-looled

doslgn. Decorator
styling lends elegance

. loyour tablo..

REQ. $5.00 '

BOXED CHOCOLATES
Family size lour

pound box ol
mixed center
chocolatos
with gome

pastels.

HAIR
SPRAY

V/O.UE
$3.00

WILKINSON
BONDED RAZOR

REQ. 4Dc

PARTY MINTS
One pound, bagged.

ALKA
SELTZER

S2.8B VALUE, FOAM ON

ULT..-.
PUSH BUTTON

REO.
PERFECT HOST

COCKTAIL
MIXES

10 PACKS

19c VALUE, PACK OF 4

SHICK
KRONA CHROMi
RAZOR BLADES

HANKSCRAPT

COOL VAPOR
VAPORIZER

- ' B R I G H T ,

CHRISTMAS COLORS

GIFT WRAP
40 squaro (eel ol wrap or

1S square loot ol loll.

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

COOKIE PRESS
o»j DECORATOR

$1,93 VALUE. Vh 0Z.

PERTUSSIN
8 HOUR

COUGH SYRUP

ultra line, cool mist steams up
to 20Jiours.

Ad|U3t How
apeedand
direction.

Unbreakable.

FURNACE
FILTERS
Owens Corning .

llborglas inters In
lour most popular sizes.

THICK, BRUSH PILE

- 39e VALUE

BAYER
CHILDREN'S

ASPIRIN
BOTTLE OF 36

DORMEYER, ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
Opens ordinary cans with ease.

Magnet catchos lid. "Clean
opener" loature,

$1.06 VALUE, t 02., '-«%

NEO-SYNEPHRINE
NOSE DROPS

DOOR MAT
TREE LIGHTS- opening .

mechanism lilts
out lor cWanlng.

MODEL OC-2A

permanently bondod •
plastic edges, sturdy

cocoa pile. S!.99Vllul, 16 oi.

PONDS
COLD OR DRV
SKINCREAM
REG. 79c, BOX OF f«

LISTERINE
» * : - • THROAT

LOZENGES

81.39 VALUE, Vh 02. SPRAV

PRISTEEN FOR
FEMININE HYGIENE

Multiple string ol
C9VS outdoor lights.
30 loot lenglh cord.

OVAL, ENAMEL

ROASTING PAN
Built In gravy well, A

Easy to clean
porcelain over steel.

Takes up to a 15
pound bird.

$10.99 VALUE
ELECTRIC, PARTY SIZE

PERCOLATOR
Perks 30 cups of
delicious collee,
koeps It warm.

Chllton aluminum,- —m
4 colors. Vv

29 FOOT, HEAVY DUTV,

EXTENSION

$2.50 VALUE
CHRISTMAS CARDS
All the same to the box:
Slim or regular shapos.

BOX OF 25

. ACCURATE,
EASV TO REAO

MEAT
THERMOMETER

5-CUP, EIGHT BUTTON

$
R

2fesWARING BLENDER
KENNER'S BATTERY OPERATED

DUNE BUGGYKENNER'S NEW
SUPER SONIC

POWER CARS

OORMEVER, ELECTRIC MODEL RM8A

VASLSUE HAND MIXER
3-spoed portable..

They'll ride In or outdoors.
Recharges al wall oullel. No

ld r water, jus! lota ol lun.

REQ. 09c 8 OZ. AEROSOL

EASY OFF
OVIN CLEANIR$19.80 VALUE

CLAIROL KINDNESS-20
HAIRSETTER

Up lo-8" long. 10 models Irom which
to choose. Rev up with the

. , powor sllok, when II hits the
road . , zooooooom. Over 80
' feel at 400 scale mph.

VALUE, 7 OZ. AEROSOL

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT DEODORANT

20-heat-at-once rollers
In three sizes. Simple
and Sale. Includes $6.05 VALUE

DOLL STROLLER
M»JaJ from? ari

haridlo, daisy
pattern vinyl
canopy and

shopping bag.

SAFE AND F\JNI

POPPITY
CORN POPPER
Usesn 100 watt bulb lor

heat. No lal or
oil, so no mess

Includes
popcorn and
seasoning

$1.40 VALUE -

KODACOLOR
FILM

CX-126,
IS exposure LIMIT ;

REQ. J19.95

SCHICK
HOT LATHER
DISPENSER

Made lor comfortable, warm
barbershop shaving ease.
Comes with two refills.

$13.95 VALUE

TABLE .ml CHAIR
SET

$29.05 VALUE
POLAROID

COLORPACK II CAMERA
Instant color

picture In a new,
ow price model.

Built in Hash
lor cubes.

24" x 24" loldlng table Is
Child height, has

washable vinyl top,
metal
legs &
Irame.

Two folding chairs
are Included.

rd accoustica
nsVumonl.is37" long,
has relnlorced nock,

nylon siring:., lacquered body

Ht rmrve iha tighi Io limit quantum
Copyrighl. 1070, S^paRi Druai, Inc. WE FILL YOUR NEXT SUBSCRIPTION?
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Overlook

For your safety and welfare
What IS an
Emergency?

A'ny Ailment of Sudden,
Severe Onset or Sudden Increasing Severity.

What is NOT
an Emergency?

A complaint you've had for days
or weeks, unless it has suddenly
become severe. .

When your doctor is available
and will see you promptly at
his office or your home.

Purpose
The basic goal of Emergency Service Is to provide'
care for medical and surgical emergencies when
your private physician is not available.

What do I do in case of Emergency?
1. Call your family doctor. If you don't have one,

try to get one before the next emergency.

2. If you can't get a doctor, come to the Emergency
Department. Call to alert them, if you can. Phone
273-8100.

3. If delay might be dangerous, come to the Emer-
gency Department directly and we will call your
doctor for you, if you wish.

4. If you need ambulance transportation call your
local rescue squad or the police.

Doctors on duty?.
Yes, at all times. A panel of licensed experienced
physicians rotate the duty to give 24 hour coverage,
with specialists on call in case of need.

Immediate Treatment?
Acute cases are treated immediately in accordance
with seriousness and availability of doctor on duty.
Minor emergencies may have to walt.il more seri-
ous cases are on hind or suddenly arfive, but you
Will be cared tor as quickly as humanly possible.
Tell the nurse if you feel the need is urgent.

Questions, Q u e s t i o n s . . .
Good medical care involves good records. Some
questions will be asked about your illness or ac-
cident, others will deal with your identity, insur-
ance and financial responsibility.

If you are in danger or need immediate care, ques-
tions will be asked later. Tell the nurse.

What if I need to be admitted?
The doctor on duty will determine this arid you will
be assigned to the doctor on call in the respective
specialty, unless you have a doctor ol your own or
he wishes to select a specialist for you.

Where do I come?
The Emergency Department has its own entrance
off Beauvoir Avenue, just below the Main Entrance
to the hospital.

Where do I park? Our Pledge
Parking in the Emergency area is strictly limited

. so as not to interfere with Rescue Squads where
minutes' delay may mean life or death.

Get help from Emergency if your patient needs
assistance, then move your car to the top level
visitors' parking lot beyond the Main Entrance.

Do I pay?
Yos. The Emergency Department is not a free
clinic and must try to cover costs. You wiH be
charged for the doctor's professional services,
plus a hospital bill for the use of necessary facili-
ties, supplies and nurses' services.

Your hospitalization insurance may cover emer-
gency treatment. It's a good idea to carry your
medical I.D. card in your wallet.

Hospital emergency care usually costs more than
a visit to your doctor's office because of the ex^
pense of maintaining top quality, 24-hour standby
services, (Even so, emergency charges do not.
fully cover costs.) • •

Patients unable to pay are, of course, cared for
then screened by Medical Social Service.

What Good Emergency Gare means
to You!
Many people determine their residence with strong
consideration to the availability of top quality hos-
pital care. It may mean the difference between life
and death.

Overlook's fine emergency, facilities are a tribute '
to foresight and careful planning. Comprising a
major part of Overlook's $8,500,000 wing which
opened in 1967, the Emergency Department was.
made possible by the generous contributions of
the many friends of Overlook who have given
strong support to their hospital's development.

Overlook's flags, bearing the A over I naval signal
code' flags, fly from both rooftop and entrance,
signifying our pledge that "We Stand By To Assist."

Night and day, 24 hours around the clock, week-:
ends and holidays', 365 days a year, (366 on leap-
•yearl) Overlook stands by with all the skills at mod-
ern medicine's command.

These flags are flown by rescue ships at sea, a
promise that they will not abandon a ship in dis-
tress, They have been Overlook's official insignia
for over fifteen years, the idea 'of a'1 former chief
engineerwho wasa retired merchant marine officer.

We stand by to assist"

Outstanding Facility

Community Outreach
Overlook has reached out to the communities It

' serves, training area rescue squads and police in -
cardiac resuscitation. The hospital sponsors an
ongoing program of first aid instruction.

Currently Overlook is installing a two-way radio
system so that area rescue squads can notify Over-
look to expect their arrival and the nature of the
Illness or accident.

Overlook's Emergency Department is considered
one of the outstanding units in the state, a model
of efficient planning, completeness of equipment,
and skilled professional personnel, including high-
ly trained nursing and medical staff.'

To speed patient diagnosis, the Emergency De-
partment feeds directly into X-ray and Laboratory
on the same floor level.

Facilities Include -all emergency cardiac arrest
equipment; two surgical operating rooms, two
examination rooms, a mass disaster or.holding
area; a special cast room; eye, ear, nose and throat
treatment rooms; Poison Control .Center; plus

' facilities for emergency drugs. .

to get d good night's sleep
, With the whys and whats
of ( I M P becoming a favorite

iinlx>( rwMrctsnnnasrgecry
entfjw, it would seem that It
would be easy enough to solve
the problems of some eleven
million Insomniacs, Unfor-
tunately, science can't help
It if, we're too wound up and
Just not tired enough, now
that machines do our.labor,
to relax, and get to sleep.

Since the urban world Isn't
going to get any easier on our
nerves) courting sleep suc-
cessfully has become a do-it-

yourself project for the l ie-
awake-and-worriers. More

-Often UUn IW a SW-polntpro-
gram does the trick: it should
work for you, too,' unless
there's something wrong with
your health.
. —Forget about how hard It
Is for you to get to sleep.
Worrying Just drives sleep
away. . ,

—Put your problems to bed
.before you. Don't use mid-
night to solve midday'Wor-
ries. Thrillers and. cliff-
.hangers are sloepchasers,'so
gear your late hour reading

and televiewing accordingly.
—Think dark. Eliminate all
h M i y l i h t f VU

WHMNi.rM or IMI.HU, IM«.

When they're looking up to you,
are they really looking dowp at you?

The station wdfgon orr the left is known In somo
circles as a slalds symbol,

The station wagon on tho right is known in tha
same circles as a rplslolce.

Now the status symbol is long and low and
roally quite beautiful. '

Whereas the Volkswagen Is short and high and
really quite wgly

The status symbol features a powerful engine
A Volkswagen engine Is not as powerful, but It'll

go farther on a gallon of gas
The status symbol boasts roughly 88 cubic feet

of carrying space.
The Volkswage'nhas twice lhalamount. 176 cubic

feet.
Conclusion- ' i<
If you're looking for something to show how

big you are, then we suggest you get yourself a
slatus symbol ,y , ..•.-.,

But If you're looking (or somothlng that's |ust,. .
plain big, then maybo it wasn't us who made the
mistako after all,

Douglas Motors Corp.
430MorrliAv«nue

CR7-3300.

dark.
UhheMisary light from VoUr
bedroom; use black or choc-
olate brown walls instead
of white, and line your
draperies with blackout
fabric. Llte-trol lining Is a
new Idea to prevent light leaks
and keep (''you In the dark.
Your neighborhood interior
decorating critics will be in
the dark, too; this one looks
Just like ordinary drapery lin- -
ing, ' .

—Keep it. quiet. Move your,
bedroom as far from street
noises as you can. Use heavy
sound-absorbing fabrics in-
stead . of sound-reflecting,
plastic-modern decor. Re-
mehtber that glass has a high

'bounce-back factor, so if light
isn't a factor, and you're not
using the special blackout,
fabrics, back your draperies
with Roc-Ion Insulated linings.
If you nspd both, hang die
blackout fabric closest to the
window on a separate rod, and -
draw it back by day. Stop a
disturbing snorer with a per-
manent prop-up on a slanted
wedge pillow. ..

. —Cater to your crotchets..
Charles Dickens could only
sleep facing north, so lie.
always carried a compass; if,
you're happier with your head
facing the door, face thatway.
If silk sheets are your style,
silk sheets are it. If you're
happier, and your schedule'
permits, sleep from 3 a.m.
jo 'noon; there's no law that
you have to go to bed at mid-
night. •

—Relax. If you don't sleep
one Might, don'tworry.Instend
of getting into an uproar, get
up, read for a few hours -and
unwind;. you'll make up the
sleep tomorrow night, and in
the meantime, your body will
bo relaxing' from the daytime
routine. •

In, other words, do every-
thing you can to control com-
mon irritants — then forget
it. Once you learn to stop
worrying and relax, sleep is
going to come, naturally. -

On exhibit
Hundreds. of Revolutionary

War items - from books to .
bayonets and maps to mess
gear - - are on display In his-
toric, Fraunces Tavern Mu-'
seum, the 1719 landmark
building in downtown, New
York. . •;:

|
Holiday deadline

SUPPORT YOUR HOSPITAL
Your contribution to Overlook makes possible this fine emergency care. A generous
gift means continued advancement and new services vital to your health. Last year
19,456 emergency patients were treated at Overlook — one of many important serv-
ices your hospital provides for your community.

;
Particularly careful ad-

herence • to this newspaper's
Friday news deadline is urged
for material Intended for
publication next week, since
the Nov. 26 Issue will be
printed early for delivery be-
fore Thanksgiving. AlTorgn- '.
nlzntlonal, social' and other
material Intended for the Nov. '
26 issue should sbe submitted
by tomorrow, Nov. 20.

WlllllllUIIIIUItlUtlllllllUliUlt

Christmas mailing deadlines
The Post Office Department has established the following deodlines

rtnoHitnj' Cnrtstmas patte i i wiiu{froBTlng cards in order to meet the
•Christmas delivery date.

1. MAIL FOR ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS

• ,, Parcels

Surface Mail . . . ' . . . ' ' Nov. 6'
SAM (Space Available Mail) Nov. 20
PAL (Parcel Airlift) . Nov. 27
Airmai l" . . Dec. 11

2. DOMESTIC MAILS (EXCEPT.ALASKA AND HAWAII).

. Parcels- ''Greeting Cords

Distant States D e c ! Dec. ,10
Local and Nearby Areas Dec. 11 Dec 15

• • ! • . . • . . , • . . . ; • . . . • • ' . * * • * * * • , • • . • • . . •

3. ALASKA AND HAWAII ;

Greeting Cards

Nov. 1 2 .

: Dec. 11

' - • ' • ' • • ' • ' • • "

Surface Mail
Air Mail

INTERNATIONAL MAIL

• • ' . ; " / • • • • ' • . ' •

Canada and Mexico '
South & Central America
Europe
Afr ica- •. ' V v :••;.:' ••'
Near East <-r-.'-,
Far East ' ; , . v ,•'

* . * * * •

Surface
,• Parcels

Disc;4
Nov.13
Nov. 13
Nov. 2

, Nov. 2
Oct. 16:

Parcels

Nov.. 30 .
Dec. 04 •

Air
Parcels

Dec. Id
Dec. 14

••• D e c . 1 4
Dec. 10
Dec. 10
Dec. 10

Greeting Cards

Dec. 4
Dec. 14

Greeting
Cards

Dec. 9
Nov. 18
Nov. 18

' Nov. 6
NoV; 6 '

. ' • ;• . Oct. 21
ii • ti iitititii tin • HI i • • • i ii IM i*ii • • ii ti i ttrtti i ii ii tin M • • ti nm titi Hi iti itu.••• j • it • ifu i n i • ii in IIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii

Prsebyterian Church slates
special Thanksgiving events

-Thursday, November 19, 1970- '

Caprio chosen to participate
combat competition

SAVINGS!.uus

Venicelon Wigs!

Other Riot Specials
Aqua Net Hair Spray 49< Mini Braidlels $1.50

Rin^?8<~T~llunrWa7iners~ 99< "|
Suede"Thunderbird" Collar & Headband $1.19

WIG PALACE"
v Fit For A Queen

., WESTFIELD
(Near Tiffany Drugs and Peterson's liquors)

Open Dally 9:30*6 6:30- 2 3 3 " 8 4 8 0
Monday and Thursday 'Till 9

A. wide •variety, of activities heod the program .
for .the corhing.weeK for the Springfield Presr .
bytorlnn Church, beginning this evening with
the meeting of the Junior High Fellowship. This .
group, composed oC. sixth, seventh and.eighth

.grade studentSj meets, every other Thursday .
evening in the parish house from 5 to 7. Supper
is served with mothers of the youhg people
talcing turns at being hi charge of the Idtchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Edwards and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond. Klein are advisors to the group
under the direction of Mrs. Shello Klibourne,
director of Christian education, Tills evening's
program will be one of. creative prafts taught -
bjrMrs. Kilbourne. ' . .•.•:. . ;

Saturday evening will see a demonstration
of basic selfdefense by the Elizabeth Judo Club
undo'r the sponsorship of the Fireside Group,
the couples' club of the local church, Wayne
and Pat Peer are in charge of arrangements
for tho program, which is open to all members
of the church and their friends. This meeting
had originally been set for Nov. 7 but was r e -
scheduled because of a conflict in the schedule

; of me Judo Club. . . .
Sunday morning, atthe9:30 service, children

from the nursery, kindergarten and first
through fourth grades, will present a-Thanks-
giving offering of fresh fruit .which they will
place on the communion table at the front of
the sanctuary. Following the services, tills
fruit will be delivered to elderly and shut-in .:

Perkel granted degree
by FairleighDickihson

• • • ' • . . ' ' • • • , . • . . • ' , . ' . • . - • • • • , . . . f .

, Lloyd Perkel ofV54-Country.Club;lane, .
Springfield, received a bachelor of science
degree from. Falrleigh.Dicklnson University
last month.. He was one: of 415 students who
completed degree requirements during the
summer session at- the university's:three

^ • ^ ' ^ ' " ' ' "c a m p u s e s v ••••.• • > . . ^ ^ ; - ' . .••,.-.; .
' Graduates were from 148 communities in

New Jersey and nine other'states. There also
were graduates from Canada, Costa Rica, India
and Jordan. ' • '• • ;.

g
and Jordan.

Haydu elected by class
at Norwich Un/vrersify

••• NORTHFIELD, VT. —GaryHaydu of Spring-
Held, N.J., a sophomo're at Norwich.Unlver-
sity, has been elected sergeant-at-arms of
his class for the 1970-71 academic year.

Haydu graduated from Jonathan Dayton High
School in 1969. He plays football at Norwich.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.Frank W. Haydu
of 140 Pitt rd., Springfield. : •

members of the congregation. Young people in
the- Junior and,Junior'-high departments of the
Church School are collecting canned goods
which will be. taken to the Ellzabethport Mis-
sion, one of the benevolence projects of the
Springfield church.

Founders' Day will be observed at the 11
o'clock service Sunday morning, when honoris
paid to those who have been member's of the
local church for SO years or more. In addition,
recognition .will be given to those whose church
membership has reached the half century mark
in Protestant churches other than the Spring-
Held church. •

Of those with continuous membership in the
Springfield, church, Mrs. Albert Cain, now
residing in Ocean Grove, holds the distinction
of being the oldest living member of the church,
having joined on April 6, 1902. Others in tills
honored few include, Lumnn Berstler, Duncan
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Douglas, Mrs.
Horace Forsyth, Mrs. William Heard, Andrew
Jackson, J, Frank Jokqbsen, J. Neil Jakobsen,
Miss Elsie Leber, Mrs. Herbert P'ascoe, Car-
lyle Richards, Mrs. Chase Runyon,' Albert
Schramm, Douglas Stoeckle, James Telferi
Conover Willis, and Mrs. FrederlckWlnter-
berger i ' • '.. • •••••' . '•• ' ..•

Those whose membership reaches the 50-
year mark this year include Mrs. Carleton
Morrison arid the Misses Dorothy Mae and
Hazel Reeve. •

The, following persons with a collective
membership of 50 years or more will also
be honored: Mrs. Duncan Douglas,. James
Dugid,. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferkel, Mrs,
Blanche Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. C. Stuart
Knowltdn,. Mrs. Warren Halsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Krpeger, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Mer-
rlck, Mrs. Herbert Schoch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Staekfleth,. Mrs, Leonard. Heller and John
Vohden. . . . ,
.Special corsages and boutpnhleres will be
presented to the honored guests. •• ' •
•••'. The annual •• "Every Member,'Canvass" will
be held.at 2 p.m. on Sunday afternoon when the
men of the congregation, visit the homes of
tiipse members who have been unable.to pre-
sent .their church pledges for 1971 at worship
services, Elder Arthur Brandle Heads the
stewardship committee which Is in charge of
this year's finance campaign, '

Tuesday, morning die monthly ladles' work-
shop day will be held, at 9:30 with the women
preparing banner kits for the family Advent
workshop which will be held on Nov. 29, Follow-
ing lunch, Dr. Bruce Evans will teach the
women's*Bible class. ' •

On Wednesday, the annual Thanksgiving eve
service sponsored by the. combined churches
and temples of the town, will be held in the >
Presbyterian Church at 8 p.m. This year?s
Thanksgiving sermon will be preached by
Rabbi Howard Shapiro at Temple Sharey Shal-
om. Complete details will be available in next
week's''Mlttofrof.theLeader, . . •' ; ,

OSCODA, Mich. — U.S. Air Force Captain
Vincent A, Caprio, son of Mr, and Mrs. August
Caprio of 12 Berkeley rd., Springfield, has
been selected to participate in the Strategic
Air Command's (SAC) elite combat com-
petition now under way at McCoy AFB,"Fla.

Capt. Caprio is a. pilot on the KC-135<
Stratotanker crew from the 379th Bomb Wing
at Wurtsmlth AFB, Mich. He was selected

< by his commander after careful screening
of daily training records, readiness inspec-
tions and periodic tests.

Fifth-five SAC aircraft and crews, along
with three Royal Air Force (Great Britain)
team's, are competing In the "world series
of bombing And navigation."

SAC's newest bomber—' the General Dyna-
mics FB-111 — is making its debut in the
competition. Two of the supersonic bombers
and two-man crews are matching their bomb-
ing and navigation skill against 24 B-52
Stratofortress, 29 KC-135 and three British
delta-wing Vulcan bomber crews.

Each bomber team files two scored mis-
sions and is judged oh navigation, coupled
with simulated bombing from both! low and
high altitudes. Tanker crews fly one mission,
vying only for navigation honors.

The crew with the highest point total in
combined bombing and navigation will win
the .Fairchlld Trophy. The Saunders Trophy
will go to the tanker team compiling the most
points in navigation,

"Bombing targets" for die bombers are
located near Wheatley, Ark., and Arcadia, La.,
and accuracy'of simulated bomb releases is
computed by mobile radar scoring units.

Capt. Caprio, who was commissioned upon
completion of Officer Training School at Lack-'
land AFB, Tex,, has completed 17 months of '
duty in Vietnam. He holds the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal, '

He is a 1961 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and received his B.S.
degree in economics In 1965 from Lebanon
Valley College, Annville, Pa» ,

Guest speaker set
for Woman's Club

Mrs. William Deans will be the guest speaker
for the International affairs department of tho
Springfield Woman's Club tonight at 8:15. The
meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. John
Unterwald, 4 Layng ter., Springfield.

The club's executive board met yesterday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Quinzel. Plans were
made for the December Federation Guest Night.

The Rev. .Eugene Gregory was the guest
. speaker at the club's 21st anniversary meeting
on Nov. 4 at the National State Bank. He spoke
on "Chalk Artistry with Meaning" andcreatod
two chalk drawings that he donated to the club.
Mr. Gregory is pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Keyport.

Several of the club's past presidents and
Mrs. Alexander Howarth, seventh district vlco-
president, wore among the guests. Mrs, James
Cawloy was In charge of refreshments.

ee
recaptured

An escapee from Overbrook
Hospital in Cedar-Grove was
picked up Saturday, by Moun-
tainside police. The man later
was turned over to police in
Orange, . .

• According to police reports,.
Officer ^Herman Hafekeh.:
stopped and questioned the,
man who, was :walklng east in,,
the westbound lane of RU 22,
hear Camelot court at about
12:10. p.m. The man'carrled
no identification and was un-
able to give. a home address,
police said> ' ' ••..'-,'

Police said that the man told
them he had broken into a gd$
station in' Orange and hod
stolen several sets of keys and
a truck. He said that die truck
ran out of gas and had caught
fire.-Af ter-coastlng-to the glde-
of the road, he abandoned the
truck, he told police, :

After returning to head-
quarters, the Investigation

. showed that the man had e s -
caped from the hospital and
that the truck had been stolen.
The burning truck, was re-
covered by the North Plain-
field police, police reported.

Toast to justice
When the U. S. Supreme

Court sat for the first time
on Feb.. 2, 1790, the New
York Grand Jury feted its
Justices in Fraunces Tavern;
the 1719 landmark remains
on its original site in down-,
town Manhattan. .

THERE'S
A- ' ;-:r
GREAfe

• COUNTER-
CULTURE
CLOTflES

I Oil THE

"STREET
PEOPLE"

nGREAT
LANDtVBBER &U.F.O. JEANS

GROOVY
WPS, SHIRTS, BELTS
ami INDIA IMPORTS

246 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD 379-5139

CAPT. VINCENT A. CAPRIO

Schryba awarded
3ryear scholarship
as ROTC trainee
MEADVILLE,, Pa. — Cadet Paul R, Schryba,

son of Mr. and. Mrs. William Schryba of 299
Chattin a . , Mountainside, N.J., is the recipient,
of a three-year U.S. Air Force Reserve OfAcor
Training Corps college scholarship.' '

Schryba receives full tuition and fees, an
annual textbook allowance and a non-taxable,
monthly subsistence allowance of $50,

He submitted his application for the award
While enrolled in the AFROTC four-year
training program at Allegheny College in Moad-
villo, where he is a member of the class of
'73. One, two and three-year scholarships are
awarded on a competitive basis.to AFROTC
enrollees.

Undor another AFROTC program, 500 male
high school senior applicants who have been
accepted at a college with AFROTC are
awarded four-year, full-tuition scholarships.
Selection is baaed on various academic, offi-
cer-qualifying and medical examinations as
well as an applicant's high school record.

Upon his graduation and completion-of the
AFROTC program, Schryba will be commis-
sioned an Air Force second lieutenant.

The cadet is a 1969 graduate of Govenoi-
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, N.J., where he was a member of the
National Honor Society.

tri P TClll ^us 'ness — spreading holiday joy.
*J Need extra cash? Come in and

this
Christmas?

find out about our low-cost

loans. Then, be merry.

A FULL
I SERVICE

BANK

INSURED BY F.D.J.C, TO $20,000

H IE UNION
CENTER

I N A T I O N A U
BANK '

TELEPHONE 688.0900

UNION- SPRINGFIELD

Mon IhruFrl - 9 A M to 2 30 PM. — Fri. Evil. - 4 P M. loDP.M.
MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:

Mon llmiTnur»-Z3QP.M toC30P.M,-Fli.-2.30P.M.to4P.M.
STOWE STREET DRIVE-IN:

Mon thru Thurs. - 0 A.M. Io6 30 P.M. — Fll. - 0 A.M. lo 8 P.M.
BRANCHES IN UNION al:

356 Oheslnut SI. - 2J55 Morris Avo. — 1723 Stuyvoianl Avo..
Mon. Ihru Thurs. — 9 A.M. lo 2:30.P.M.
Frl. - 9 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. 10 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru ThurB. - 8 A.M. Ip 6 P.M. — Frl. -.8 AM. lo 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon. Ihru Thurs. - 8 A M. to 9. A M. nnd 2:30 P M. 10 8 P.M.
Frl. — 8 A M, to 9 A.M. and 2 30 P.M. lo -I P.M.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 763 Mountain Avo., Sprlnglicld .
Mon. thru Frl. 8 A.M. to o P.M - Sit- 1 A.M. ' ° M N ° ° n

Momber

., "\ • • • ' (
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Ground broken last Saturday
for offices of Springfield Bank

Cum laude degree
awarded by FD.U

Cold wells -
• . . . ' • : • • • • •

to sponsor play
Two Mountainside residents received "BawltrJied ClraiH." n musica

GROUNDBREAKING—At ceremonies Saturday marking groundbreaking far now Springfield
State Bank building are (from left) -Edward W. Moore, president; Mountainside Mayor
Thomas Ricdardl, . Prank M, • Pitt, vice-chairman; Benjamin Romano, chairman, and
Springfield Mayor Henry Bultmon.

Special Thanksgiving Dinner Menu

Served from 7-?0 p.m.

Children's Portions

Dinner Music;

By

. • Sal Gioe

THEn_ _ _ _ _ _ Morrli Turnpiko, Short Hills, N J .
V M mM open daily 379-3536

In MILLBURN - SHORT HILLS opposite "Chontlclor"

OOVER
AUTHORIZED SERVICE

we carry in stock

ALL HOOVER APPLIANCES
at DISCOUNT PRICES

t (but...with service)
• wo assemble it for you
• we toach you how to use it
• wo service under the guaranteo
• we use only genuino HOOVER parts

YOU GET MORE FOR THE SAME MONEY

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
15 SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS 379-3335

Barbara Washington, ol M. Dob-
bins Technical' High School; Phil-
adelphia, Ponna., reminds pedes-
trians, in this prlzn winning
poster In tho AAA School Traf-
fic Safety Poster Contest that

It Is necessary to look both
ways In chocking traff ic oven
when crossing with the green
or "Walk" light. Remornbor, tho
safe pedestrian Is the sure
pedestrian!

College post-
is funded by
TB donation

Warren W. Halsey of 72
Donham rd,, Springfield, a
member of the board of di-
rectors of the Tuberculosis
and Respiratory Disease As-
sociation of New Jersey, an-
nounced this week that Mrs,
Isobel Duncan Hartley had
been - appointed as assistant
professor at the Rutgers
College of Nursing where she
will work on Instructional pro-
grams which are related to
respiratory diseases.

This new position has been
funded to the extent of $10,000
per year by theTB-Resp^
ratory Disease Associations
of New Jersey from Its Christ-
mas Seal contributions.

Mrs. Hartley, who lives in
Morristown, has her bachelor
of science degree In nursing
from Northwestern Univer-
sity and her master of nursing •
degree from the University of
Washington.

She has been employed as an
instructor at the Wesley Me-
morial Hospital School of
Nursing in Chicago and at
the University of Washington
School of Nursing In Seattle.
More recently,' Mrs. Hartley
was employed as assistant
professor of nursing pro-
grams at the Rutgers Uni- :
versity Extension Division in
New Brunswick.

She has had published sev-
eral articles on varying.
aspects of nursing and has
presented numerous papers
at professional seminars,The
American Nurses Association
and the National League for
Nursing are two of the or-
ganizations in which Mrs.
Hartley is active.

At a meeting of the
board of directors of the TB-
RD Association on Nov. 18,
Mrs. Hartley said, "Study of
the curriculum will assist In
identifying the knowledge and
skills related to respiratory
care needs of patients learned
by students in a baccalaureate
program. This data will pro- .
vide impetus for the devel-
opment of continuing education
programs for professional
nurses."

The TB-Respiratory Dis-
ease associations of New Jer-
sey (a state and five local
associations), have volun-
tarily contributed to a state-
wide find for medical. edu-
cation and research from their
Christmas Seal contributions
since 1958. Mrs. Hartley's
position will be supported for
a limited number of years
from tills fund,

Beside the provision of this
new faculty, position at the
College of Nursing, a pledge
has also been made tills year
to partially support the es -
tablishment of a professor-
ship In respiratory diseases
at the College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey
at Newark,

This past summer, the fund
of the TB-RD associations was
responsible for awarding eight
summer clerkships to stu-
dents at the College of
Medicine. All contributions to
the fund are committed to the
support of projects whicliwill
directly influence medical
services and medical educa-
tion In New Jersey.

In order to continue this
vyork and further assist in the
fight against air pollution,
tuberculosis, and other res-
piratory diseases, all TB-RD
associations depend on public
contributions to the Christmas
Seal campaign.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on. Friday.

Ground was broken Saturday for the main
offices of the Springfield State Bank, Rt, 22
and Hillside avenue, Springfield.

Henry Bultman and Thomas Ricclnrdl, may-
ors of Springfield and Mountainside, two com-
munities served by Springfield State, joined
Benjamin Romano,. chairman of the board,
Frank M. Pitt, vice-chairman, and Edward W.
Moore, president, in officially marking the
occasion. •

Work on the'),000-squnre-foot structure was
begun last month by Murray Construction Com- .
pany of Springfield. The bank, which is pre-
sently operating In temporary quarters on the
property, is expected to move .into the new
building in about six months.

Rpmnno said die two-story structure "would
have 4,500 square feet of space for customers
and staff on the first floor, with an'eqaal.
amount of room reserved for future expansion '
on the second floor. ; '•'''.

"We are most gratified by the enthusiastic
reception accorded our bank, by the residents
and businessmen.of Springfield and Mountaih-

slde," said Pitt. "After only six months, our
assets were over three million dollars,"

Moore also pointed out that the permanent
building which has been designed by the arch-
itectural firm of Gerberand Pancanl of Spring-
field, has been planned "with customers needs
in mind. Too often, banks are designed for
bankers. Ours, however, will be different. We
have allowed sufficient space for tellers' win-
dows and for confidential customer Conferences
with officers." '• • •' ' • ' •

The proposed colonial-style structure will
have entrances facing both Rt. 22 and Hillside
avenue. In addition, Moore said, it will feature
adequate drive-in.facilities that will permit
cars to wait without spilling out into the road.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper, releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releases."

degree?" last month frorrj I'alrleign Dickinson
University. Lorno MacDougal of 1515 Coles
ave. graduated cum laude with a master of
arts degree. George Dietetic of 248 Apple
Tree lane was awarded o bachelor of science

•degree. .
The degrees were conferred on 415 students^

who completed degree requjremcntsdurlngthe •
summer sessions at the university's three
campuses. The graduates have been Invited to
participate in commencement exercises <in
June. . .

Graduates are from 148 .communities in
New Jersey end nine other states. There also
are graduates from Canada, Costa Rica,
India and Jordan.

Student earns honors
It was announced this week by Headmaster

E. Standlsh Bradford Jr. that Andrew S.'Cro-
marty of 399 Park Slope, Mountainside, han
earned honors for maintaining a B-average or .
better at Newark Acadomy, Livingston, during
the past marking period.

presented by the Wetumpka Players of Wat-
chung twice on Saturday, Dec. 5; In the-James
Caldwell School auditorium, Springfield, at
11 a.m. and at 1:30 p,m. .

The Wetumpka Players are a children's
theater group whose goal is to Introduce young

'audiences to living theater which i s high In
both entertainment and education content. The,
musical plays In the Wetumpka Players'reperi
toire ere all originals written nnd directed by
Betty Marrapodl. Music Is composed-and
written by Frank J. Marrapodi. . .;. ;

"BewltcKed Circus," . sponsored by the
James Caldwell School PTA, Is a majof futW-_,
raising event of the year. "This entertaining
musical should prove to be a very valuable ex-
perience with living theater and we Invite, all
children to attend," stated Mrs. George-Doty,
PTA finance chairman. Tickets, can be obtained
by calling 376-4292, daytime, and 376-2414,
evenings. Tickets will also be available, a "'
door, Mrs. Doty added.

BLAST'THOSE BUGSI Find on EKtormlnalor, In ll
Cloialllad Saellonl . ->. , . -

Generation Gap U.S.S.

ator In tha.

•Vie 8

Spread the Cheer of the Holiday and Extend the Hospitality
of the Season with the FIN AST of Wines & Liquor f o r . . .

Those Are Our
Everyday Prices...

Alcoholic Beverages
AreNotSalePnced!
InCaieofTypngraphlcalErrorAlcohollc
BtverageCoimtilislonPrlcesPrevall

Finast
••V

KENTUCKY
BOURBON

10 YEAR OLD
PRIVATE STOCK

FINAST

iqt.J
but.

halM
gal.

85

14

WHAT A WONDERFUL WAY TO SHOP!
• CHILLED CHAMPAIGN! & SPARK.

LING BURGUNDY
• CASES OF ICE COLD BEER ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES
• LIQUOR GIFT BASKETS MADE

TO ORDER •-...•
D PARTY NEED CENTER ,
• LARGE SELECTION OF VINTAGE

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC WINES
. ..:. they're all port of., the Super, Finast:
liquor Shop's effort to serve you- better

BLENDED
WHISKEY

i I FINAST
86 PROOF

FINAST
VODKA

BOTTLED
IN U.S.A.

LONDON
DRY GIN

FINAST
90 PROOF.

PREFERRED
SCOTCH

S . i ' 1 . •

FINAST

bol.
' 0 •

half
flOl.

4 2 9

g38
Iql.
bot.

hall
gal.

3 6 7

7 2 3
Iql.
bol.

hall
gal.

4 1 7

8 1 3
Iql.
bol.

hall
gal.

5"
Q99

finest in

INES u*.scotch wWs^'

|iS3-..

Let our trained personnel help you with your next
selection. We carry a complete line of Fine Quality
Wines and Liquors to add that special touch to that
Thanksgiving meal. From a smooth appetiier sherry,
to a sweet tolcay dessert wine.

S u S4"

PRICED RIGHT FOR YOU!
D Blended Whiskey .— LTS389SOO!$766

• Kentucky Bourbon
• French Brandy
• London Dry Gin
• Imported Rum

•m*y:

"SiHS-
- s . * , . • • •

p
Finast Scotch

d WhiCanadian
Flavored Brandy

RED BANK - Broad St. at Maple (Route 35)

HACKENSACK-180 Essex St. at Railroad

SPRINGFIELD-727 Morris Turnpike

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP COUPONS

Beth Ahm to hear
Miss Aronow talk
on helping disabled

Miss'Evelyn Aronow of Springfield will be
the guest speaker following services tomorrow
night' at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. She

' wlll'v discuss how disabled persons can find •
themselves and how public knowledge and ln>
ter«!aucan alleviate problems for those who
are disabled. One of her major topics will be
atthltgctural barriers, for those who use
wheelchairs or crutches. • • . • • . . •
' 'MlSjfAronow Is the supervisor of rehabiU-

t^tfon counseling at'the Hospital Center, Oiw
amte>< She received d bachelor of arts degree
fCont-Upsola College, EaBt Orange, and Is

plating requirements for her Master's
"din rehabilitation counselling from Seton

diversity, South Orange. She is mem-
fr.chalrman. of the Vocational. Evalua-
focation and is active In related or- •

ns. She also has written papers In her

SAiJonow, who is confined to a wheel ~
Vi/belleves that disabled persons, can be

I Incorporated into society,
" "duben R. Vevino, spiritual leader

Beth Ahm, is in Charge of the
)V According to him, the disabled per*
ways has. been an object of special

consideration in Judaism. To him, Judaism
calitt—for concern- with and alleviation of

- human dlsabllites. He' has taken courses at
Nejp^f.^rk University In the use of art In
rJie*MJj£and rehabilitation,

loudly names
<! cheerleaders

imh Sobin of 48 Evergreen ave.,
Id, and Gloria Plank of 1543 Deer v

PatnirMountalnslde, are among 12 girls elected
to],|hs Union College varsity cheerleadlng
squa4 for the 1970-71 basketball season. '

UrUbn College cheerleaders participate at all
home .and away games. The squad was farmed
lasfcj«ir"when Union College resumed varsity
athlBU&B̂  after a 10-year lapse.

Tmi.,ybar, the season opens on Tuesday,
Doc. r,"when the- Union College Owls meet
Somerset County College on the home Courts.
A 19 - game schedule, including games at
Princeton's JadwlnGymnaslum, Philadelphia's
Poisstra", and the West Point Field House,
haflibaen arranged. • •"•; •' >• •

Flve-xsophomore girls serve on this year's
squad;along with seven freshmen coeds. Irwln
P.:--Phillips' of Long Branch, varsity basket-
boH£C0ach, acts as adviser to the group,

MlSSiSobin graduated from Jonathan Day-
ton.̂  ReglonaT High School, Springfield, and
is a; liberal arts-education major. Also a
liberal iarts major, Miss Plank Ls an alumna
of .Covj Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights.

to host
iniferclub program
Th* Mountainside Kiwanis Club wiU be host

foita'.aiviston inter'club program on Tuesday
evening at 7 at the Mountainside Inn, Rt, 22,
Mountainside. Attending the meeting will be
members from the 10 Kiwanis Clubs in New
Jersey District, Division 10,-A special menu,
featuring roast beef, has been planned for the
dlnneithour,

The'Kiwanlans will be addressed by Thomas
J. ^O'Brien, supervisor with the New Jersey
BeUTelephqhe. Company attached to the de-
fenae'land security.group. O'Brien's topic for
the/evening will be "Laser", He will discuss,
8olrVe;:0t the efforts of communication scien-
tistSrlnitrylng to find new ways to use high-
frequency light waves, and will demonstrate
somerappllcations Of the laser.

Looking For
A Tenant?

ALL STORES 0PEN LATE
TUES. & VIP*. no\ 24th 6 25th

Green 1 Ib.
Giant Vox.
Limit can

Imp. Tomatoes
LUIGIVITELLI
Itah Peeled

Limit 3

LIMIT PLEASE

Heinz Ketchup
ALL VARIETIES—LIMIT 4

Hawaiian Punch
SUM RIPE

Jumbo Olives
FINAST

Apple Cider

can J\

Finast Marshmallows
Finast Aluminum Foil
Richmond Cut Beets
Finast Table Napkins
Finast Bread Crumbs

P £ 2 2 V Sweet Midget Gherkins
25ft.4Qc Cinacf Rla/>l/ D«n«nH

1201.47c
bo. T»

49C Finast Black Pepper-
^ • 1 3 ' Finast Extra Large Prunes
fk°;.°33c Sunsweet Pitted Prunes
!.v!7C i Finast Curly Lasagna

lOcean Spray Cranberry Sauce LĴ  21c Linday Jumbo Ripe Olives

!Alcoa Aluminum Wrap 3«°«u l»14 " I I ' M Heinz Cider Vinegar go
n;25

Finast Select Ripe Olives 4 7l;;. M Heinz Spaghetti Sauce T ^ r " i ? 15
Finast Sweet Mixed Pickles £57 C Heinz White/Vinegar :

 b
p(; 19

3

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES!

Pumpkin

Mrs. Smith' 21b.
12oi.
pkg.

VpnpfahlpC In Buffer S.UM,

yegeiaDies com, p.«,B..n

Buitoni Cheese Ravioli
Green Giant Onions
Finast Shrimp
Cooked Shrimp
Finast Melon Balls
Sweet Potatoes

69
HOLIDAY DAIRY SPECIALS!

9oz.
pkg.

( D U I I U m e r Pi;|,bury

Biscu i ts Buft8rmil11

Cr««m«d

Pt.l.dJ

D.v.ln.d

Brlll.nt

,.* 4 ; ^ M Sau Sea Shrimp Cocktai l -T^ 3 ̂  89C

l * 2 ? W Brunetto Ricotta • « * - 3 1 1 "
IOo:35c Brunetto Mozzarella

Mn. Paul's

Ib. »<)B9

Pl«. *

PC^S 1

I2OI. 07c
pi,. 01

Part
Slim

CAfl . kinMM^MiMA Fltliehmtnn't

JOTI ; Margar ine Non.D.,rV Pv,.
Onion, Blu. or Clam • •"•

pkg.

g
Ib. 49c

Kraft Cheese Dips

Egg Nog FINAST
quart
cont.,

Holiday
Items at
Special

low
Prices!

FREE! THREE(3)
FINAST CRANBERRY SAUCE

M A X I M FREEZE DRIED COFFEE

Finast Peanuts
Victory Cherries
King Crab Meat
JumboClemed Shr imr ?!:r.41tr99c

Dry ftoiitid

BueUt

Dd Monla

10 oi.QOc
|ar 00

T1.59

It's smart to list your vacancy
^ llV »ht elanl l l td notion of

your local n«wtpap*r. Local
d ar» . Inttraitid raatUn.

th l i Coupon
Worth

Tsworib Hia niirihaia «f
• Sib. ba«a'

:!-T<i:V Il l l vaeanclci quickly,
fuit eoll -

|j68*-7700
randrjtt an txptrltncwl "ad-vlior"
pFrb»« your ad for b*il results.

_ Cranberry S S
Sg Sauce | g
S t Wild Ilia purdiait af S^S
^g Ona I «. |ar of

{ Maxim Coffee
llmll(l)Oe«dotlupir

• Plnail thru lal., Nav. Jill W S " " ° " '""
M.F.O. mgmUS MF>0'

jNmmmm WBi mwmmnx

Umll (I) Oaad al lupar
Flnail thru lal,, Nav, Hit

This Coupon
Worth

Tewardi Mia purcliau of
«l8oK|orol

NESCAFE
. INSTANT COMII

Unit (I) »«»d at Sugar
flnnt thru Sat., Nav. l l i l

M.F.O.

AVAVAVAVAVAVI

; r .T^T, ( ? ,
'-Thursdia!i(r, November 19, 1970-f

OVEN READY, JhOAD Bl

DUBUOUE
SAUSAGE

MEAT

FINAST PRIME QUALIT

"THE FUSS V ONE" T i l l
WltH POP-UP COOKING Over 16

GAUGE, YOUR ASSURANCE «a
OF A JUICIER TURKEY l t 72

, 10 fo l6 lb» Ib. 45e h-m

22 To
24 lbs.

tllbs.

10 to 14 lbs. ,,

'SWIFT'S PRE»

J0H14IU. IthlUI

, All Tuikayi uld by yoor riNASt SU»»WuUkBT carry tw. U.S. O.v'l Saalt.af Impae-
i Hen far your prataetlon. Ona taal olt*f*l^y»u Bl wdolMomariau, lha Mn ' ' '

avallabla, a wlda "latllon af Capvitt^j^tt, Dudii and «(MHH«O

tCalif. Pot
Pork Chop
(Pork Buff::Tm^^

i/Rib Roast;;iii
USDA Choi

.USDAChelca .-(I

ted Quartered Loin
h Pkg.' Conlalni

Center * Hip Cut

eked Beneleu

Oven-Ready
& Short Cut

USDA Cholca
Bone In Chudi.'; .
USDA Choice
Donalau Chuck,
All Meat or •

Rag.Bologna' ;,-
All Bea( . ,

> Salami .

Ground Chuck
Ground Round
Calif. Steaks
Fillet Steak .
Oscar Mayer
Oscar Mayer

Almeria Grapes
Baking Potatoes g & J i ? ®
Golden Yams DM»» ?!
Pascal Celery c'"'-.. •;

SEE OUR FULL ASS(

MR. DELU Where Availa

PASTRAMI

ft Orange Jui
hfl-O-Fruli*
)F DATES, N

International

uice

WHOLE or HALF
SLICED ON
REQUEST

'b. .}

Kahns A/C Liverwurst
Baby Whitefish Chubs
White Meat Turkey Roll
Imp. Danish Salami
Cole Slaw s « " c " K

Oven Fresh From "Fussy" Bill

g
gal.O'

«t 69 e

;,«. SNO-WHITB
FROZEN

ibrdfish S t e a k s ^ i i ^ "
an Perch ;-'^%|^-v

|an Perch ^ ^ s € : b
fed Scallops • • " ^ * ! $ ! |
rimp Rolls H M I » !

Harvest. Ti

" -

FRESH
PIES

Plnioppli
A Union

I Ib. tai.pho

l̂ nbo Ib.

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

flnoil
II10

ILLER
INUTS

>'',<&:-X'

»:VZ

Wi---i'l

Thii Coupon | Jf»c
Worth • '

Towaidl lha purihaia ol
a 1 Ib. tan ef

NESTLE'S
QUIK

Limit (ll Oood al Supti
Flnail thru Sal., Nov. 31H

M.P.O,

25CThli Coupon
Worth

Towordi lha purchala ef
•ew-Mb. JW |b. pltgi.ef

Betty
Crocker

CAKI MIXIS .
limit I I I Good al Supir

Flnail Ihru Sol.. Nov. 31H
M.F.O.

jffAVAVAVAVAVAl

; Thli Coupon V JgC 9>>
! Worth • » S ' :

1 Towordi lha purchau of J g ' .
of o 3 Ib. con of

Chock u
o
u Nuts

COFFEE
Llmll (llOood ol Sup«t

flnail Ihru Sal., Nov. Jill

_ M.F.O.

ftAVAVAVAVAVM

BLOOMFIELD
331 Bread SlraMt
A Osborno Aw.'

IRVINGTON
3O1Sprlnofl«l«iAv
• ABraitPlac*

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 MorrifT'pk*

A Morris MrMt

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT, MOV. J I U . WE RESERVE TNI RIGHT TO IIMIT'QUANTITIBS. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOORAPWICAI ERRORS
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DAR Chapter intent
on helping Indians

he-Ghuireh—and-€»nnon-eh<iptet^-f>augh--
ters of the American Revolution, will hold
Its monthly meeting Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the
Cannon Ball House, Springfield.

Mrs. William Rand of Clark, state chair-
man, of the American Indian committee, will
speak to the members on the work of die DAR
with the American Indians.

In connection with this, members are
selling fruitcakes and key chain bracelets. The
proceeds from, these sales go to support the

' various Indian projects. Scholarships are given
to Indian girls pursuing the.teaching and

nursing professions. Financial support is given
to St, Mary's School for Indian Gir ls and
Bacone College for Indian Youths,

Information on the purchase of these items
may be had by contacting Mrs. Georgia Mc-
Mullen, 376-0290.

Gaudineer PTA
The IT A of the Florence Caudlneer School,

Springfield, will hold its annual open house
program tonight, starting at 7:30 in the girls'
gym. Parents will go through an abbreviated
version of the school day.

. , FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should bo
in our.office by noon on Friday. .

Next Time Rent
Econo-Car,

call
It costs a # v * " *
lot less. 277-3100

Gold states
Five states—Calif., Color-

ado, S. Dak., Alaska and Ne-
vada --have yielded more than
75 per cent of the gold pro-
duced in the United States. •

emeu m your aru

. ' ( ^ I V I I llciad, Summii ja
r i f t - Cusloini'i Pickup Avinlflblf!
I. MAJUI1 CHI DIT CARDS MMNOIU'D

SILBtRG^J-JEWEURS
• . '•Ur- , ' '•

'Diamond* *Woteh«« *J«w«lry
REPAIR b RF.MODEL1NQ

L,onKin»»- Accutron- Bulova
53 i , Orana* Avi. So. Org.

762-3556

"WE DELIVER SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK - 4 t i l l 12 MID-NIGHT"'

467-1122 467-1122

CAMPY'S PIZZA
276 MORRIS AYE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

PIZZA
OHEESE • 1.75
EXTRA OHEESE 2.00
ONIONS • •••2.00
PEPPERS ...... . . . . .2.00
FRESH 0ARLI6 2.00
SAUSAGE 2.2B
MUSHROOM ...2.25
PEPEKOHI 2.28
ANOHOVIES 2.25
MEATBALL 2.25
KIELBASI 2.25
SPECIAL.. 3.25

SODA
ALL FLAVORS 40

467-1122
Delivery 25*

HALF-LOAF Garlic Bread . 4 0

DINNERS
SPAGHETTI I.JO
Z 111 <M*tM*IMi*tt*l**»*t*titr*4««*t»*»M«l!M«lt I t 10
BAKED ZITI 1.76
RAVIOLI (ehtist) , 1.55
STUFFED SHELLS 1.55
OAVATELLI 1.88
RI0ATINI ,.. 1.58
MANI00TTI 1.88
LASAONA 2.M

DINNERS LISTED BELOW SERVED WITH
SIDE ORDER SPAGHETTI OR FRENCH PRIES

EGGPLANT PARMEGIANO I JO
VEAL I PEPPERS 2.M
VEAL PARMEOIANO '. 2.28
TOSSED SALAD JO
ANTIPASTE ................•......>«....•..*• 1.00

ADD .30 lor MEATBALLS * n u
ADD .40 lor SAUSAGE • 0 N

SUBMARINES
WH0L6

f. Prtiud Him-OhHM-Saliml LIB
2* UnlQIC •••••ittiiitttftttt**t«ttitititiii«i«ttaiM«tfait ItlB

3. Proiclirtl»-OlitM»-Oapoeu»IU
4. PipiraAl and Ohitsi U S
8. Ballad Ham -Ohttat-Oaaaeadlt I.BB

I.BS
I.TS

Rout
Supar (Ham-Oham-Sijiml
Pratitd Ham-Oipeeutlle ..............

llinKIIIIMIIIIIIMHIIIIMHIIIINHIIIUI

tl|IIM«IIIIIM»liniHIIHItllllllllMIIII

HALF
.76
.70

I.BB .18
.88
.80
.80
.80

IJB .88

1.88 1.00

ABOVE SERVED WITHl LETTUCE, TOMATOES.-
OBEOANO, OIL «r VINEOAR

10. Mutball 1.55 JO
M.Sauiaee (with Sauot) „ . . . . (.65 JO
12. Veal 1 Ptppen 1.75 JO
li^EEEPlant Parmeglina 1,88 JO
14. Vaal Pirmtglins 1.78 J>
15. Sttak-Onlom, Chant 1.78 JO
16. Steak P i n 1.78 JO

Bank names
Nickerson

Charity C. Ntekerson of
'air' Haven hag bean named

year before Joining the Na-
tlonii SUM Btnk, Elizabeth.

Tha Nlekarioni moved to
Fair Haven In 1949.

Ha l i hurried t» the for-
mar Lucy Tallaferro of Cran-

ford. Their oldest sun,
Charley Jr., 23, Is waltlna
to enter the. U^. Army «« a
•econd Ueutenant. Tti^flwVtt
another son,- Paul III,.
.a daughter, A.nn, both s8

assistant vice-president of the
National State Bank,' Eliza-
beth. He will be assigned to
the business development of-
fice at Woodbrid^e.

Nickerson was graduated
from Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, and attend-
ed American Institute of Bank-
Ing and New York University,
both in New York City.

He also has a certificate In
business administration from
Harvard University.

Nickerson started In Bank-
e r s Trust Co., New York, in
1935. 'His 29 years at that
bank were interrupted by more
than four years' leave to serve
In the U.S. Army .Air Corps
in North Africa, Italy and.
Sldly. ...

Six years ago he transferred
to the Trade Bank and Trust
Co. In New York City where
he served as assistant vice-
president. He was a vice-
president at the Central State
Bank in New York City for a

HONORED BY HOSPITAL - - Mrs. Edltfi Holmberg of Springfield Is shown receiving a ser -
vice award pin. for 28 years of/service to Clara Manas Memorial Hospital, Belleville,

' Presenting the pin' which has three diamonds, is Dr. Robert E. Rich, center, president
of the medical staff. Congratulating Mrs. Holmberg is Albln H. Oberg, executive director

. of the hospital. • ' . • " , ' . • ' ' ; " . , . • ' . •

Jersey will receive bids again
for Rt. 78 project near airport

New Jersey Transportation Commissioner
John C.' Kohl "announced this week-that the

• department will receive bids again Dec. 3
on a multi-million dollar contract to continue
tlie construction of Interstate" Rt. 78; in the

. vicinity- of the Newark Airport interchange.
The commissioner said that all four bids

submitted last Aug. 13, ranging from a low
of $8.16 to a high of $8.80 -million, were r e -

. Jected for being In excess of cost extimates
prepared by department engineers. The pro-
ject will cover 1.59 miles from the vicinity of.
McClellan avenue along the westerly border of
the airport to Rt. 22.

The work will Involve grading, paving, and
• incidentalstructural alterations. The project

will continue the huge program, upon which -
$4.15 million has already been spent, by
moving toward completion the airport Inter-
change of 1-78-with Rt. U.S. 1 8i 9, R&.21,
Rt. 22 and the Turnpike,

Route .1 & 9 will be relocated between Me
Clellnn street and the vicinity of Haynes
avenue, about 1.15 miles, and opened to traffic
under this contract. Only, the existing Routs
1 & 9 local southbound'roadway will remain
on its present alignment within these limits.

Another item of this contract provides fpr
the removal and replacement of the Haynjes
avenue bridge dec& The bridge will be closed
during these alterations. } • '

2 Springfield women
on program committee
•Mrs. Joseph Guignane and'Mrs. Eugene IT.

Donnelly, both.of Springfield, are on the ar- .
rangements committee for a luncheon and
pageant' to be presented by descendants of
Mayflower passengers at the'Governor Mor-
ris Inn, Morristown, on Saturday,

The program starting at, 11:30 a.m. will
mark the 350th anniversary of the signing of
the Mayflower Compact, Thomas J. Fleming,
author and historian, will be the luncheon
speaker. .

McCourf at Rochester
Michael A. McCourt of 267 Northview ter.,

Springfield, has enrolled In the freshman class
at the1 University of Rochester, N.Y., this fall.

North of Haynes Avenue to the end of'the'
project at.Route 22, the, work will consist
of grading for future Route 78 connectors and
related ramps.'This phase of the work qovers
about 0.43 miles. . . . ' . . . ' .

Diversion roads and' a stage construction
program will assist in maintaining traffic flow

. arid keep traffic interference as low as possible.
Tills contract is scheduled for completion

May 31, 1973. The state and federal govern-
ments and the Port of New York Authority
will participate in the cqst. The Port Authority,
involved because connections will be needed
for the future main airport terminal facili-
ties now being built, will pay about 26 percent
of the project^

MIILBURN KOSHER
CATERERS

65 Main St., Millbum
• ' 3 7 6 - 1 5 4 7 ' •-•

HAVING A PARTY?

• Sloppy. Joes

• Turkeys" ' ,

Carvtd A Rtplacid on From*

• D e c o r a t i v e P l o t t e r s

FREE D E L I V E R Y

PUCE YOUR THANKSG'lVINO

' ORDERS EARLY

ALL ROASTED 4 READY TO SERVE

TURKEYS - CAPONS - DUCKS

CORNISH HENS .

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
COMPLITI CAYIRWO tiRVICB

WHImi • ••rimHwt • pmitrt
Oilm . Oltllwirt • Illvir • «ir, tie,

MMMUMMft
'*.

OLD-TIME
This Thanksgiving Day enjoy pie for
dessert fu'sf like Mother used to make.
Pla with the "old-time" flavor and
'those pure, rich i'narjjrlients. We rjf
DELLAERTS BAKE"* specialize in
pies, so don't "short change" your.
Thanksgiving dinner ... end it' with

a perfect old-time pie from •
. " DELLAERTS • .

• APPLE • MINCE
• PUMPKIN •CREAM

• COCOANUT CUSTARD .
• LEMON MERINGUE

• ALL THE FRUIT PIES

AVOID THE RUSH - C A L L IN
YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR

. THANKSGIVINGI
Open Thanksgiving Day Til Noon

2571 Morris Av«.

UNION ,686-4987

M o v i n g TO or FROM This A r e a ?

cxpuriuncu rcilty
il iht< customers.

Philip J. Cnrlwright, Inc.

2CMILLBURN AVENUE

r

Pete and Charlie
Present

The Bob Maddox Trio
DANCING

TUES. & THURS. 7 P.M. - MIDNIGHT; FRI. & SAT., 8 P.M. • 1 A.M.

GREAT
FOOD

GREAT
TIMES

STOUFFER'S ON THE MALL (Next to B. Altman & Co.) ROUTE 24 AT JFK PKWY.

WHERE THE ACTION IS
MAPLEWOOD

39,000

WEST ORANGE

34,000

LIVINGSTON

40,000

SPRINGFIELD

28,000

SOUTH ORANGE

62,500

MILBURN & SHORT HILLS

33,000

ORANGE

23,500

EAST ORANGE

21,000

CALL YOUR LOCAL REALTOR

BOARD OF REALTORS
Of The Oranges A Maplowood . Livingston
Millburn . Short Hills and Springfield
EXECUTIVE OFFICES: J101 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPIFWOOD. N. J. 7U44M MLS
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FEATURED PLAYER—Stanley Selgel of Springfield her, a
featured role In the Overlook MuriedVrfiaatre's pwdue-
tioa'rbf Wonderful Tovra.'to be staged Dec. 3, 4 and 5 at
Summit High School. ' " . > • : . ' •

Former patient stars
in Overlook's musical
Stanley Selgel of. Spring-

field, who will play Appopol-
ous (Ruth and Eileen's land-
lord) in the Overlook Musical
Theatre's production.' of
"Wonderful Town" (the' mu-
sical' version of "My Sister
Eileen") Dec .3, 4 and 5 at
Summit High, always had a
secret ambition to be an
actor, but not-until he was a
patient at Overlook Hospital
was he able to'start fulfill-
ing the dreami •

Another patient, the former
chairman . of the annual
hospital revue, convinced him

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUItlllllllllllllllllllllll

. CHICKEN CRUNCH
1 cah (101/2oz.)condensed

cream of mushroom soup
3 / 4 m i l k .-•.-•
1 tablespoon finely chopped

onion
1 tablespoon chopped pars-

ley. ..-•.•.
2 pounds, chicken parts,

fresh or frozen (thawed)
1 cup finely crushed herb-

seasoned stuffing mix
2 tablespoons meltedbutter

or margarine
Mix 1/3 cup soup, 1/4 cup

milk, onion, and parsley. Dip
chicken in soup mixture; then
roll in stuffing. Place In shal-
low baking' dish ( 1 2 x 8 x 2
Inches). Pour butter' on
chicken. Bake at 400 degrees
F. for 1 hour. Meanwhile,
combine- remaining soup and
milk, Hoot; stir now and then.
Serve over chicken. Makes 4
to 6 servings.

to try out for the Overlook
Follies. Spurred oh by the
gratitude he felt to the hos-
pital for his care, Selgel'de-
clded to give show business
awhlrl. • - • . . . '

His first season with the
Follies Was as a dancer-
chorus boy and bit player in
a sketch.,Last year ha played
Mr. Gatch in "How To Suc-
ceed In Business Without
Really Trying" and was an
instant success. . '

His present comic role of
mad artist-Greenwich Village
landlord, will, further enhance
his local reputation. His off-
stage occupation deals with
insurance and stocks. ; -

Tickets for ••Wonderful
Town", are available at the
box office in ' the Summit
YMCA, Maple street, Summit,
and in the Overlook Hospital
gift shop, They may.also be
ordered by phone, 273-5190.

Help us save a man.

For years, you've
been giving people with
leukemli your sympathy.
But sympathy can't cure
leukemia. Money can.
Give us enough of that,
and maybe well be able to
do for a man what hat al-
ready been done for i'
mouce. •

They Said It Like This...

There is no ,
right to strike

against the
public safety
by anybody,
anywhere,
any time.

coouoee

t h e •
barefoot
shoe

Hand-lasted of soft, smooth leather to the shape
ojl the little foot. Plenty of room up front, too,
for toes to wriggle and flex. Buntees are fitted
perfectly, too. By people who care about little
feet. We care. Whan the baby needs
new shoes come to us

Doctor's Pruerlptloni
Carefully Pitied

CHILDREN'S SHOE FITTING SPECIALISTS

WALK-WELL
529 Millburn Av«. I 50 South St.

(Aeroil from Sok'i 3th) I Morrlltown, N. J.
Optn Thurt. 'Ill 9 CM. | Op»n W.d., f>rl. Ill 9 P.M.

Not Affiliated With Any Other
' Walk'Wtll She* Slort

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday,"November 19, 1070-11

^Lay-Away
e Savmg-est pin Town

Take advantage of Modi Man's many
. Pre-Christmas values to the fullest ex- :
tent.'Ask about Modi Mart's con-
venient Lay-Away Plan.

Cold Season
Savings

Thanksgiving
Specials

Bamboo
Serving Baskets
These two-toned
serving baskets i
lend a charming
effect to a festive
table setting.

$1.98 SIZE 12 OZ. $1,98 SIZE -15 OZ. OUR REG. LOW PRICE 29c OUR REG. 2/33«

lylanta Liquid Breck Liquid Cristy
Antacid Shampoo Dry Gas Dial Soap

;• 81.49 SIZE 4 OZ »1.39 SIZE 24 CT
.' COUGH SYRUP DECONGESTANT

: CheracolD . Dristan Tabs
1.19

91.06 SIZE 1 OZ V*%
' NOSE'DROPS .

Neo-Synephrine

84'
MylBnta liquid relieves'upset . Smooths snarls and tanglos. Protect your gasoline, with this Deodorant bBth and beauty
stomach caused) by acidity. ' Makes hair silky, lustrous outstanding dry-gas antifrooio. soap noted (or^round Jho clockj

.. '•' ' LIMIT TWO

ittiirw

LIMIT ONE

18-in. Melamine
Turkey Platter
Col6rfully decorated MkAA
earthenware platter BAUll
befitting your tradi- M *•»*
tional Thanksgiving Jggi
turkey.

p
protection. REG. SIZE

LIMIT FOUR BARS

REGULARLY VALUED

91.BO SIZE 16CC 496 SIZE
EVE DROPS LIP BALM

Buuiy Shsppf Coimitlei—BfleFunlima Knitting S«t-BBePaint & Crayon SMi-BBe

3-tier Utility Table
3-WAY ELECTRICAL OUTLET
Enamel finish metal
table for small kitchen
appliances. Easy roll-
about casters.

High Seen Bigitilla-BBe

$1.09 SIZE 9W-0Z.
Jergens

HAND & BODY LOTION

Stiteh-A-Story—B9c

Waring Can Opener Save 30% on
Photo Finishing!

" C l e a n Opeher" feature,
6 H " t a l l . Avocado or
Harvest Gold. BCO12-13

Stacking Rings—69ePlastic Pag Pnundar—69cWaaving loom S«l—69e

Let Us
Fill Your Next

Prescription

OUR
REG. $7.88

Proctor
Silex

2-Slice
Toaster

STORE HOURS:

Daily 9'ti l 10
Open Sunday

Shikar-Box Blnga—B9c
Ful ly automat ic-Proc
tor color control guar
antees golden brown
toas t . 1)20228. •

Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, Nov. 21,1970. OUR REG.

$9.99

Steam
n'Dry

unbeamlron

Majatty Jingling Phone-B9c

I Easy flow steam pro

I video fu l l , even cover- '
age. Easy to see fabric

I dial .K84B
799

Commercial Vth.LlM.69c I Cry Baby Magic Boltle-6Bc Metm Toy Bus Series-6Bc I Diaper Bag Set-69c I

• • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l
STORE HOURS: DAILY, 9 A.M. To 10 P.M., SUNDAYS, 9 A M . To 6 P.M.

800 Morris Tpke • Next to Stop & Shop • Short Hills Tel. 376-4705
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field. Seated,, from left to .right, pro Scott Segall as young Patrick
j. and as Peter, Bernie Barr, director and musical director, and on the

Pete Granata as Bonli, Ted Straus as, Lindsay, Sylvia Summers as :

Heddo, Barry Morgen asolder.Patrick,Shelle.yWoIfe as Cousin Fan, '
and Irene Mackoff as Mrs. Gotrocks. . •

Some windows beg
fjor that artistic look

' JVlndows poorly .shaped or placed, some-
times look, ungainly from outside. One way
to I give an old house a now look is to "frame ,'
the windows outside! as you would a picture,

jAfter deciding the dimensions of the frame,
start by attaching a sill below the window.
Tljls is done by screwing support brackets
to; the house wall. Then nail a shelf of 1x6-
ineh lumber to the brackets.

To make the top, nail a Ix3-lnch cleat
to-the wall and noil the 1x6 which forms die
toB*"8helf to the cleat. The Ix6-lnch verti-
cals are then nailed to top and bottom shelves.

Retailing adds the charm. Quarter - circle
plfiuer shelves may be nailed to the edge
ofgjthe window and to the sides of the new

[••frame, making a good display spot for
id geraniums or other plants. Or a simple

i may be trained on lattice strips set in-
.._ j the frame,

JVood moldings applied to. the edges of the
frbne will give it a finished look. Paint or
st| |n to match the house trim.

Equipment, supply aid
i
*i lorge part of UNICEF aid is given in

thsaform of equipment and supplies. UNICEF
hall helped to equip over 14,500 educational
and. vocational training institutions; some
10,1)00 welfare institutions; 45,000 health cen-
ters; and over 8,000 nutrition institutions..
UNICEF provides such supplies as textbooks,
audio-visual teaching aids, agricultural tools,
m^jjlcines, and hospital equipment.

Time To Spare
By GERALD ANDREWS - Retirement Advisor

: . . THE DRAMA OF DREAMS
In one of my recent columns J discussed

insomnia. Judging from my "fan mail", sleep
is a topic that intrigues many of you'.

I'm not surprised; Only In the past ten
years have we really learned about the sleep
process ... thanks to considerable research by
sleep scientists.

So I thought I 'd go a stepfurther and tell you
what I've learned about dreams. We all know
that sleep gives us time, to boost the reserves
of our tired muscles and other parts of the
body. But did you realize that sleep also r e -
freshes your mind? Yes, that's the role of
dreaming, •

Studies dealing with dream loss have re -
vealed how each of us "needs" to dream.
At the Laboratory of Neurophyslology at Chi-
cago University, research showed that volurir
teers who were waked up before they could
dream couldn't tolerate lack of sleep as well
as volunteers awakened after they had dreamed.

Both groups had the same number of hours
of sleep during the night. Those who slept
little but had dreams remained relatively
healthy. But those who slept little and had no
dreams soon developed symptoms of anxiety

• and nervousness. • ' « • • •
Even the "mechanics" of dreaming are

intriguing. We;re asleep - but beneath the eye-
lids our eyes dart back and forth. There's
a similarity between the type of dream we're
having, and the type of eye movement. For
example, if in our dream we see something
falling, our closed eyes move vertically. And

If in.our dream we're watching someone walk
by, our eyes move horizontally.

Why the need for dreaming? As one sleep
scientist put it, "Dreaming provides a sym-
bolic 'magic' fulfillment of repressed and sup-
pressed drives and wishes. Therefore, dream-
ing is a very valuable 'safety valve' for the
mind. In dreaming we have the opportunity to
gratify wishes, desires, needs that we have
during the day. Whether or not we remember
our dreams when we awake isn't so Importanc-
the fact of dreaming is important,"

Sleep scientists recently studied twenty-
seven subjects, aged sixty-six to eighty-seven,
in the area of dream recall. They found dream
recall was markedly less in older adults
than In younger. Some factors affecting dream
recall Include repression of.anxiety, depth
of sleep, and verbal intelligence. The ladles'
tend to have more frequent dream recall than
we men. .

Who knows — maybe in the next ten years
scientists will be able to tell us how to
Interpret our dreams. But certainly the next
few years of research should bring us even

United Methodist
to aid N.Y. church
as Yuletide projec
The Church of All Nations, located on

Second avenue In New York City, has been s e -
lected by the Springfield Emanuel United Meth-
odist Church School as the 1970 Christmas giv-
ing project. Each year the children and adults
of the church are Invited to make special gifts
to one of the social centers and churches of the
United Methodist Church.

For more than 50 years the Church of All
Nations has been serving children and their
families on New Yorks Lower East Side with-
out thought for race, creed or national origin.
Its ministry has been multi-lingual depending
on the groups in Its neighborhood, and it has had
a variety of social services including dsynur-.
sery, summer camp and recreation for youth,
as well, as services in different languages.

Members of the congregation have been asked
to bring unwrapped Christmas gifts for chll-

. dren, new clothing for ages 3 to 12, .canned
goods which could be used in the day nursery
and summer play school, as well as paper,
crayons and other materials for the club pro-
gram held each afternoon following-school.
Everything should be brought to die church no
later than Sunday, Dec. 13. It will be delivered
that afternoon to the Church of All Nations by
youths and adults frb'm the local congregation.

Mrs. Virginia Gleltsmann, chairman of edu-
cation, also stated that the Methodist Hospital
of Brooklyn will be the recipient of proceeds
from the red Christmas stockings in which the
children of the Church School-collect dimes
during the month of December. These will be-
dedicated at thefamilynightonSuhday,Dec.20.

Mr. Bernheim, 23)
apparently victim
of drug overdose
Private services were'held Sunday for Law- '

rence Keith Bernheim of 63B Troy dr., Spring-
field, who. was found dead Saturday after an
'apparent overdose of drugs. He was 23. •

Mr.1 Bernheim was born in Newark and had
lived In Hillside and South Orange until moving
to Springfield in 1968. He was a graduate of
Columbia High School, Maplewood, and at-
tended Franklin Pierce College, Rlndge, N.H. .
He was a student at the American Academy of
Funeral Service in New York. ' .

He. was preparing to enter the family's
mortuary business, the Bernheim Goldstlcker
Memorial Home, which was founded by his
great-grandfather, the late Elias Bernheim.
Mr. Bernheim was a member of Temple
B'nat Jesherun, Short Hills.

Roselle police arrested him Thursday night
after his auto struck two parked cars on Wood
avenue. He was charged with driving while
under the influence of drugs, for which police
said he had a prescrlpUSh. Mr. Bernheim was
released on $250 bail. The next day his wife
asked Springfield police to Issue an attempt-
to-locate alarm. Police said they found his
body and a note apparently written by Mr.
Bernheim. • • ' ' • ' ' . *';

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. Gail
Samuels Bernheim; an infant daughter, Jen-

ART AUCTION — Looking at a Uthograph by Sandy Lleberman to be awarded at the Sistertf"
hood art auction Saturday night at Temple, Beth Ahm: Springfield, are, frbm left, MW,*b

Harry Sieber aid.Mrs. Nathan Fink; co-chairmen, and Mrs, Sanford Gelwarg, ways atitt>J
means vice-president. • .''•'• ;• • : • • . •_- • ' • ' • « • • • > *

Sisterhood to hold
'i lord
filial

greater understanding of sleep changes, the '(" nlferS W s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bern-
nature of aging, and the functions of sleep. ^ l l o l m ° ' South Orange; two brothers, EUns S.

Qf,LlyingBton and Harry of South Orange,
MB'paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Bernheim of Irvlngton and Ills maternal grand-FRIDAY DEADLINE

All items other than spot news should be
in ouroffi'co by noon on Friday,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nobutovsky of
.South Orange..

annual art auction"
Saturday evening
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-

field, will hold its annul)! art auction onSatur-
doy evening at 8:30 at the temple. There will
be a preview showing and champagne hour,
beginning at 7;30. ,

. Original oils, lithographs, woodcuts, etch-
ings, engravings and'sculpture will be offered
by the Todd'GaUery in Param'us. All art will
be framed and ready.to. hong, i

Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg, ways "and means
- vice-president, announced that.lithograph by

Sandy Lleberman, a Rumanian-Jewish artist,
will be awarded..Marty Feins, local profes-
sional photographer, has donated a prize-
winning framed picture to be sold at die auction.

Co-chairmen for the evening are Mrs. Harry
Sleber and Mrs. Nathan Fink. Tickets may be
purchased at the door from Mrs. SaulSchwalb,
ticket chairman.; . ! , ••'••

Mrs. Harry Rice, Sisterhood adulteducaUon
chairman, announced this, week that the first

, lecture of the "coffee and .culture" series
will take place on Wednesday,'Dec: .9, at 12:45
p.m. in the youth lounge of Temple,Beth Ahm.

Dr. Irwin J. Zacher will review the book
'Culture and Commitment - The Generation

Gap" by Margaret Mead. Br. Zacher Is the
chairman of the English department of Union
College. The pubUclslnvlted to attend, accord-
ing t a Sisterhood spokesman.;

Student at Mount Ida
NEWTON CENTRE, Mass. - -Barbara

Heady, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heady
of 47 Colonial ter., Springfield, N,J., is' en-
rolled in the sophomore class at Mount Ida
Junior College, where she is In the child,
study program. She is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,

Everybody LOOKS at
, Your WINDOW SHADES!
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| f search, prevention tafgets
to aid retarded

ATTRACTIVE, LARGE SELECTIOfls^n

•SHANTUNG
* WOVEN

WOODS

•> en* LAMINATED
* DECORATOR

FABRICS .:i
Trmtparint Sun Shodet In Six to/on/

THE SUN-SHADE COMPANY ' " ' s "
s / n e t 1 9 3 9 "• ''• • ' <

389-391 UNION AVE, IRVINCTON
T«lt 373-8181-8182

Lithuanian
OPEN 10a.m. to 2p.m. THANKSGIVING!

if. Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

BACK
AGAIN

REAL

EGG
NOG
THE
ORIGINAL
THICKONE!

%.

CHECK OUR WINDOW
SIGNS FOR SPECIALS ON

• Egg Nog Ice Cream
• Karen Sandfort

Dutch Thin Mints
• Karen Sandfort Peanut Brittle
•GSF Whip-ped Cream

.•:.GS_F.H_e.a.y.y_C.re.a.m:
•Mrs. Smith's Pumpkin Pie

lack Again! 100% Pure, TEXAS PINK GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, N0V.19

THRU SATURDAY MOV.21

A meeting to select a com-
mittee to plan the commemor-
ation of the 30th anniversary
of the "memories of Lithuan-
ia" radio hour was held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Jack J.
Stukas, 1467 Force dr., Moun-
tainside. Representatives of
Lithuanian organizations in

.New York and New Jersey at-
tended the meeting.

The program is announced,

CARPENTERS, .ATTENTION!
Sill younoll lo 30,000 familial"
with a low*coit Want Ad. Call *
684-7700

directed and arranged by Dr.'
Stukas, who has been in charge
Since Its Inception 30 years
ago. It Is heard over Radio
Station WEVD, NewYork.Sat-

. lirdays from 5 to 6 p.m.

$1.25 a tu inptellad
RooMng Rapnlrs Immediately

WALTER'S ROOFING
P.O. BOX fit, EDISON

287-2647 442-5153;

Distinctive
GLASSES

Expertly
FITTED

MIUK •riUTTCH.EOOa.lCE C R E A M - C O T T A O I - C H E E S E - D A K C D GOODS

I SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

q»F-l 170-33

• " • ! • « • • •II*>**M|<

State Farms
COPVRIQh r HY QARUliN (1TATE 1ARMS INC., ALL R1QHTS RESERVED

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Avo.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave,

. .Photograyvglasses
know when to turn on and off
Tln-y dnrki'n »ith imriirui- wlu-n i l \ KUIIIIV mill
elenr nulomulicnlly iniloorn nucl in iii..|ii Siinm
forubly. PI»,loBr»j- „!».«,. ,l,,yr.. nt.|,l v

Ouldoor., l>holnirru>-' |irr»rriplii>n
(laltcrlnu uroy Ihnl nov.T hlilra ynup i.yi>>. In.I.
ihi'V oU'nr In TninulcB tn n nour m l n r '

Conn* in mill utk jilmut a )mir nui<li> fo) nuili for
.NOW AVAILABLE AT

344 SWHNGFIEID AVE., SUMMIT 273 3B4B
374 SWINGFIEID AVE., BERKELEY HEIGHTS 4A4-MO2

OTHCD LOCATIONS IN WHCMOWN AND EAS! CMANOI

Merry Money
tor a

Joyous Christmas
CHARGE IT WITH MASTER CHARGE

TRUST COMPANY
CRAWFORD • QARWOOD • PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WE8TFIELO

. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

K

future program
^^f..r~ "—"—J AsiOdatton tor Re-

Children (NARC), the New Jersey
-ation, and mow thw 1,480 affiliated
'member units throughout the country.

Jure observing National Retarded Chll-
irt Month during November.
""•- McCann, Phjj , NARC assistant ex-

lwctar for program services, said
_; that all government and'voluntary
1 interested in work for the nation's

J are convince* that ''it is time for
; war against the causes of mental

latloa. We must redirect resources in-
Jngly toward prevention and the ldentffl-

wtJ6jj of more effective solutions."
• . • i r t t t i i : ' . ' • • • ' ' • ' • • • -

'.Sf down the fats
l^ifdmily diet with
||ilyunsatgrdtes
T,'"K " ' Ry MARY E. WEAVER • '
wSJ? ' County Home Economist
.fort planning family meals, today's, home-

Maltir i s a hit, of an artist'and a bit of a
scientist ait well. .Cooking well, preparing
delicious food that looks appetizing i s cer-
tainly a lively art. The nutritional knowledge
that goes Into keeping the family healthy comes
from keeping constantly informed of medical

' findings made available to the consumer.
For the modern homemaker, one of the

basic nutritional concerns i s the role of
polyunsatur ates In thedlet The special marga-
rine..made from pure liquid safflower oil is
hlgUtin polyunsaturates and may be used-in

' modified diets. : • - \ "
. For making dishes like broiled salmon
steak, skillet-browned potatoes and aspara-
gus,- this type of margarine will add fine'
flavor and will reduce tha fats in the family's'
dally diet. • ' • . . . .

. BROILED SALMON STEAKS
4 (5-6 ounces each) salmon steaks. . ' '
3 tablespoons margarine containing liquid

•Jsaffldwer oil' • • • ,
4 lemon slices, \/4 Inch, thick
1 tablespoon finely chopped parsley
Salt and Paprika

Brush salmon steaks with soft type marga-
rine. Sprinkle with salt and paprika. Place on
rack of brolWr pan brushed generously with
margarine. Broil 5 tp 8 minutes. Turn care-
fully, brush with margarine, and broil.2 to 3
minutes. Top with lemon slices and continue
broiling until fish flakes easily with a fork.
Garnish with parsley.
Makes 4 servings; 300 calories per serving.

V SKILLET BROWNED POTATOES
2 cans (1 pound each) whole new potatoes
3 tablespoons soft-type margarine containing

. •*, liquid safflower oil
Salt and pepper -

Drain and rinse potatoes. Drain well. Melt
margarine in skillet. Add potatoes. Cook,
turning occasionally, until evenly browned.
Season with salt and pepper. Makes 6 serving,
115 calories per serving.

» • • • • ' •

PANNED ASPARAGUS
1 tablespoon soft-type margarine containing

liquid safflower oil '
1-2 tablespoons water.. •.. . „

' Dash of salt" • .• -
1 package (9 ounces) frozen asparagus

Measure margarine, water and salt Into
saucepan. Add frozen asparagus. Cook over
low heat, stirring often with a fork to separate
asparagus spears. Cover and cook only until

' tender. More water maybe added, but only
as needed.. Makes 3 to 4 servings.

pM
million mentally retarded persons,. In the
United States today. "This, means that the'
lives ot some 20 million persons ire affected ,
by the problem of mental retardation when
one considers. Just the close families of
retarded Individuals. • .

"When you are asked to contribute to your
local association' for the retarded," he said, .
"keep In mind that you are not only helping
to provide services for those retarded persons
in your community, but you are also Joining
a universal crusade for prevention and treat-
ment through on-going research.

• * • *

"THOUGH THE NEED for more knowledge
remains enormous, "McCann said, "what has
already, been discovered has brought us to the
time when we must begin to placean Increas-
ing emphasis on the application of knowledge
in establishing coordinated community efforts
to reduce the incidence of retardation.

"Forward steps our associations .for the
retarded have helped promote Include measles
Immunization and testing for inborn errors of
metabolism. High-risk conditions of pregnancy
have been identified and treatmentprescrlbed.
A vaccine for the control of' rubella, or "
German measles, Is now in wide use, and
much more appears to be within bur grasp.
Genetic counseling that can ultimately result
In a sharp reduction in the Incidence of a
number of congenital abnormalities, some of
which result In severe mental retardation,
Is now possible.' '

"THESE NEWER DEVELOPMENTS need
to be viewed in relation to prior advances In
identifying ways to combat mental retardation.
It i s now possible to catalogue many elements
of a comprehensive preventive program, in-
cluding maternity care; genetic counseling;
case fbiding; early diagnosis and treatment;,
detection and treatment of Inborn errors of
metabolism; prevention of accidents; poison-
ings; child abuse; radiation control; surgical
procedures; family planning; Improvement of
socio-economic conditions and overcoming
the effects of cultural deprivation," McCann
said. . . . .

H

High school
cookbook

ininiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
Here's a way to add some spice to your

' Thanksgiving dinner this year. Mrs, Sophie
Steinberg, home economics coordinator for the
Union County Regional High School District,
sent this along as one of her favorite Thanks-
giving recipes. .

,SP1CY SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE
1/2 cup sugar
21 cornstarch
1/2 t salt
1/41 cinnamon
1/4 t nutmeg '
1/81 cloves,
(combine In saucepan)
1-1/2 cup mashed sweet potatoes
3/4 cup, dark com syrup . '
3T butter .
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 T margarine, melted
1/4 cup pecan halves

1. Add potatoes, syrup, margarine to sauce-
pan. Bring to boll over medium heat, stirring
constantly. • •, ' • '. •

SUbl l ; stto'cflntihiltijly.'until slightly thick-
b 3 i ) Rm f ht

S U l l ; s t o j y . l g y
ened (about .3 minutes.) Remove from heat.

3, Gradually stir Into beaten eggs.
4, Pour into greased one-quart casserole.
5. Dip pecan halvesJnto melted'margarine,

arrange on top of potato mixture.
6. Bake casserole in 350-degree oven until

set — 55 to 60 minutes. .. •

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

A :
pdUTlCIANl

THINKS OF-

;TUB. NEXT

ELE-CT1OM; '

A STATBSMAM

OF THE

NEXT

GENERATION.

EXCLUSIVELY

AT THE MALL IN SHORT HILLS
SPINET PIANO SALE!

MUrHOBMT U T t U E

Father RohllUki SPRINGFIELD (N,J.)-tEADER-Thursday,.November 19, 1970-13 ..

named chaplain at Visiting nurses are changing NameomiHed

-Overlook Hospital;:
The Rev. Robert E. Babulski has. been

named the first full-time Roman Catholic
chaplain to Overlook Hospital, Summit. The
appointment was made by Archbishop Thomas
A, Boland of Newark, •

Father Babulskl's addition to the chaplaincy
staff will complement the work of Overlook's
full-time Protestant chaplain, tha Rev.
Randolph L. Jones, and his assistant chaplain,
Randolph Riggs, a senior at Princeton Theolog-
ical Seminary. ". . •

Father Babulski begins his Overlook day
at 7 a.m., serving communion to an average
60 patients a day. Later in the day he sees
new Catholic admissions and consults With
families of patients. He Is available also to
Catholic members of the hospital staff and
serves oh the advisory board of the Overlook .
School of Practical Nursing; - .
. A strong believer In follow-up after patient
discharge. Father Babulski has instituted a
system jA contact letters, offering his help,
particularly with rehabilitation patients or be-
reaved families.' • • • ; • • • "

A native of Linden. Father Babulski is a
graduate of Seton Hall University, where he
studied psychology and majored in philosophy
before going to Immaculate Conception Sem-
inary in Darlington. He took his hospital
chaplaincy Internship at St. Elizabeth's, and
Holy Name hospitals and Kessler Institute, In
addition to a year at Overlook.

Father Babulskl's work has also brought him
into close contact with anti-poverty programs
and includes a tour of .duty at Mt. Carmel Guild
where he worked with multiple-handicapped'
patients. He has'also served as assistant

' pastor of Our Lady of All Souls Church In East
Orange. . . • . . . ' .

Father. Babulski will officiate at Catholic
Mass, held each Sunday and on holy days at
10 a.m. in the auditorium. • • • • • •
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WHO AM I? . '• .
My first letter i s In SUM, butnotln TOTAL;
My second, i s In UKE.but not In LOVE;
My third i s in CHEER, but not In YBLL'i
My fourth in in CHEF, but not in COOKS
My fifth is In WINE, but not in GRAPE;
My sixth is in GLAD, but not In HAPPY;
My seventh.Is In CAKE, but not in RIB;
My last Is in KNOT, but not In BOW.
WHO AM I? These letters spell
A state you all know very wel l . .

S S .
NVDIHOIW

Every day of the year, rain or storm, the
Visiting Nurse-Home CareService of Overlook
Hospital braves the weather to bring the
sunshine of health Into the lives of homebound
patients In the Overlook area, according to a
hospital spokesman, • '

This week the Visiting Nurse-Home Care
Service team of 10 nurses officially, donned,
new otitfits for their round of visits-trim navy
blue pantsuits, both practical and lnfashlon, to
keep them right In step with the times,

A far cry In appearance from the traditional
image of the visiting nurse, these community
nurses of today have updated the range of their -

, services along with their new uniforms.

In addition to their professional nursing
skills they now bring many added medical
disciplines to their patients, working with a
team of therapists from Overlook Hospital.

A community nurse on a typical day might
be found stopping at the home of a post-stroke
patient, checking on the progress of his "lazy
leg" for which she has arranged the services
of a physical therapist, or noting Improvement
in his speech-slurred voice after visits from
a speech clinician on the Visiting Nurse*Home
Care Service team. Her next visit might be
to a disabled mother who Is also being helped
by an occupational therapist to resume her .

' domestic jobs - or recuperating at home with
the help of homemaker and home health aides,
again coordinated for her by VN-HCS.

A NEW DIABETIC could be next on her
route,' as she supervises the.dally insulin
injection and makes an appointment for'a
dietician to call as .well as a. laboratory
technician for blood tests. Visiting a family
with Its first.chijd, .she reassures the new
mpther while teaching baby core « reinforcing ,

• what the family physician has already instruct-
ed.' . : - '

"Name it, and we can arrange for almost
any type of home health care need," says
Mrs. Edith C, Bauer, Overlook's director
of community nursing. .

"Any area resident, referred by his doctor,
can come to us for help - just call 273-8100,
ext, 404," explained.Mrs. Bauer. She noted'
that many home care patients ore cdvered by
Medicare, Medicald and Blue.Cross, others-
are cared for on a private, Individual basis,
'and still others make special financial arrange-
ments scaled to their ability to pay. -

Last year Overlook's Visiting Nurse-Home
Care. Service made some S,214^homo calls.
Often these calls meant earlier release from,
the hospital by providing specialized services
in happier .home -surroundings. But prior

^hospltallzation is not necessary to arrange
-for Visiting Nurse - Home CareServlco,

Three chief assistants aid Mrs. Bauer In
her public health nursing program. Lois Young
Is supervisor of the Visiting Nurse-Home
Care Service, Mrs. Patricia Kent is community
health coordinator. Mrs, Celeste Krowlckl is
head nurse in Overlook's out-patient clinics.

Inventors favorite:
alarm variations

Chicago (NFS) — While some experts ponder
ways to solve insomnia, others worry about
.ways to wake people up. The most common
devices' are alarm docks and'clock-radios.

Sally Ames, consultant to the Spring Air
Mattress Company, Chicago, notes, that, over'
the past 100 years, clocks have been patented
that have done everything from hitting the
sleeper with a rubber mallet to dousing him
with water. ' . •
' One of the most Ingenious was a clock regi-
stered at the U.S. Patent Office in 1906.
When the alarm went off, it triggered a mech-
anism that started the coffee perking. When the
brew was ready, the clock turned on a bright
light, sounded.a gong, and served the coffee in
a cup. ' . • • . . . - '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
'All i temi other than spot news should be

. In o'ur office by noon on Friday.

The name of Ina White of 109 Henshaw ave.,
Springfield,, was, omitted'.from .'the
ment of dean's list recently announced by
Newark State College, Union. Miss White Is
a senior.

EARLY COPY ' j
Publicity Chairman art urged to obnrv» tjj
Friday deadline for othtr than spot'newft. II
ctuda your, name, oddrttf and phono numb4
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MRS. CARMEN P.
cordially invites yon to browse

JACQUINE'S BOUTIQUE

. Specializing in distinctive
fashions and accessories,.

including fashions for brides
and the entire wedding party.

A Mrc. Rowe will also bt happy to deilan 6.
YT and create fashioni rrom your fabric*. fU
J) Mon. thruSot. 9i30toSi30. . V
M BrlJ«l.Srld»«moldl-Urjlti«ri-Alt«rllllllnl *

fc» 762-0579 ^530 VolUy St., Maplewood <Z

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
N

MUUlim By FRED GRrJENBERG,.R(
- Back pain afflicts many of us today,]

Why? Who really knows? Dr. P a u l C ;
Williams, Dallas orthopedic surgeon1*
says that in order to stand erect, the.
spine must be severely bent backwards.*
The bending Injures back edges of tha.
spinal disc and causes rupturing.' An j
acute rupture" can cause severe pressure*
on the nerves in the adjacent canal andaj
low back pain. To avoid back pain, Dr.-
WUUams offers these suggestlons:Don't"
bend over backward for anything,.. AyoldJ
exercise programs aimed at strengthen-
ing back muscles ... sleep on your side'
and pull up your, knees . . . This enables''
the lower back to round out arid give the
skeletal structure some needed rest,

• • . - , • • • • • • • .

When you need prompt, expert pres-
cription service you can depend on PARK
DRUGS. 225 Morris Ave., Springfield (in-
the General C; ne Shopping Center)
Phone 379-494

Open daily 8:jO a.m. tp 10 p.m.; Sat.''
8:30 a.m. to 9p,m.;Sun.,8a.m.to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY . . : BABY NEEDS.. .-.
SURGICAL SUPPUES...PRINCE GARDB-
NER WALLETS . . . CHARGE PLAN.,
AVAILABLE...RUSSELL STOVER AND',
BARTON'S CANDIES . . . HALLMARK

• CARDS. . •'•
• . • • ' ' '<„

HELPFUL HINT: Wasp stings can be,
palnfuL Apply a hot, moist mixture i
of baking soda, water, and flour, and
bind on the sting. •i -„

SEW WHAT?
THH WBIK-I PATT««N'I

»V AUDtWV LANI

This dress i s a gay de-
ceiver. It has such.an easy
109k, you forget how good the
.lines and neck detail ore. No,
3267 comes in sizes 12 1/2
to 22 1/?. Size 14 1/2 (bust
37) with the shorter- sleeve
takes 2: 5/8 yd. of 44-ln,
fabric.

For Needlework book send
SO cents. Contains free coat
pattern' and embroidery and
a coupon for free pattern of
your choice.
. Send 50' cents for each dress
pattern, 30 cents for each
needlework.pattern, (add 15
cents for dress pattern, 10
cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing andhandl-
lng to AUDREY LANE BUR-
EAU, Morris, Plains, N. J.
07950,

A grocery shoot
at skeef grounds

A'. Thanksgiving grocery
shoot will be conducted by the
Union County Park Commis-
sion at the county park trap
and skeet grounds, off Kenll-
worth boulevard, Cranford, on
Sunday at 2 p.m.

The event will be a 50-
target Remington handicap
event at trap.

The Union County trap and
skeet grounds are open to the
public on Saturdays and Sun-
days from 1 to 5 p.m.

'Civic' center
Almost immediately after

Samuel Frounces began oper-
ating It as a tavern In 1763,
New .York's historic Praunces
Tavern - - now a landmark —
became a center of colonial
business and civic affairs.

11(2
NMYiraiU

The flowers in this alghan
are made Individually and
joined with a simple stitch.
Pattern No. 1112 tells how
to crochet It..

APPUS
SWHTOMR

P m h older m«dt dllly, navtr.
any pr«iervotlv««l HICKORY
8UOKBD HAU8 COUNTRY
8AUSAOE, pnMtvM, mapla
•ymp and purfl honiy,'.

WIOHTMAN FARMS
Rout* 303 Morrlilown

REDUCED
TO ONLY

Btneft anditn-yar guarantee Included!
CHOOSE FROM 3 STYLES, 4 FINISHES

These models are regularly priced'from $675 to $795 and will
go fast at1 this sensational price. Hurty i n !

Lfb«ral crtiW tarmi avaHabft • • qualUltd buyun.

GEORGE P. GRIFFITH, INC.
THE Mall at Short Hills OPRN MON. & THURS. m 9 376-6777

K

S
Enroll Now In A National State Bank Christmas Club!

Enjoy a prosperous and Merry Christmas next year. Enroll now In a
1971 Christmas Club at The National State Bank. Begin saving right
now. There's a club just right for you. Join the King of Clubs at the King
of Banks.

|THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OFFICES THROUGHOUT CENTRAL JERSEY

Mimbn Tn lml Dtpmll tnninrwc <:iirpm«ilun



My Neighbors Concert soloists listed
by A/lasterv/ork Chorus
Sopnmo Kare,i A l tman , can be purchased at the box

Seton symposium;
on African studies

•Thursday, November 19, 1970

es share teacher prof ends
uprmio—Caro le

Walters, tenor Kenneth
Riegcl, and b a s s - b a r i t o n e
William Metcalf will singwltli
The Mastcrwork Chorus un-
Uur the direction of David
Randolph In Carnegie and
Philharmonic Malls. The per-
formances are scheduled for

"Anybody InlcreMfil In n Dec. 10 and. 20 at Carnegie
.little ovfcrtlme to gel tliU Jolt • Mall and December 13 and 20

at Philharmonic Hall. Tickets

iinniniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiniiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiii

HEW JERSEY'S BOYSTOWN
Kearny, N.J.

STAMP and MEDALS SHOW

BOYSTOWN GYM
499 Belgrove Drive Kearny

SAT. NOV. 21,9:30 A.M.-7 P.M.

SUM. NOV. 22 10:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

Admission Free

Contracts.available frpm-Ted W. Gottlieb,
Box 81, Pompton Plains, N.J. 07444.

PROCEEDS TO BOYSTOWN
HWUIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIlllllMIIDIIIHIIIIIIirjIlllllllllllDllllllllllliailllillllllli

offices or by Writing to '1
Mastei-work Foundation, 300
Mendlmni rd., Morrlstown.

Karen Altman is a winner
of the Metropolitan OperaAu-
ditions and is a member of
the Metropolitan Opera Studio.
She has appeared with the
Masierwork Chorus and the
Turnau Opera Company, Miss
Altman r e c e n t l y s a n g ,
"La Dohome" with theWltch-
lta Symphony, and in Septem-
ber made her debut with tlie
Frankfurt Opera as Pamina
in "Magic Flute."

Carole Walters has ap-
peured with the Cantebury
Choral Society and toured In
"Sound of Music" with Jane
Powoll. Tlie Mapterwork
Foundation has presented her
In concert as part of its
"Young Artist Series." She
recently gave a Studio Club
recital and Is scheduled to
perform a program, of. arias
and lieder at Carnegie Recital
Hail.

Kenneth . Riegnl has per-
formed with The Masterwork
Chorus,, die Seattle Opera,
die Chamber Opera Society
of Baltimore, the Little Or*
chestni Society, and the New
York City Opera. Among-hls
committments for the 1970-71
season are debuts with the.
Florentine Opera of Milwau-
kee, concert performances of
"Das Rhelngold" " with tlie
Chicago Symphony, "L'En-
fance du Christ" with Leopold
Stokowski, and Stravinsky's.
"Pulclhelle" under the direc-
tion of Pierre Boulez.

William Metcalf received
his training at tlie New York
City Opera and at the Jnlliard
School of Music.

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE MANY WONDERFUL

FURNITURE BARGAINS, SAVINGS 20% to 4095 OFFI

r

Spanish or Mediterranean
4-Peice Bedroom Set

. . . of oak vonoofi and othor hardwoods
with ploiilc tops, In rich dark tone
Trlplo Droiier, Mirror, Chaste Hotidboord. 179"

\
PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

5-Pc. DINETTE SET WITH
SWIVEL CHAIRS

,19"REG. $169.00.

DECORATOR LAMPS Q «
; FROM m

BOX SPRINGS

1 and 2 of a kind
. $59.00 & $69.00

29'5& 39"
TOWNE FURNITURE

CO. Of LINDEN' (NOKI Doo. to Robitt Hall)

355 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N.J.
EASY TERMS ARRANGED . . .

CALL WA 5-2660-61 FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT

sciences teachers throughout New Jersey are
participating In a two-part symposium at Seton
Hall University on the teaching of Afro-Asian
area courses. The American Historical Asso-
ciation and" the Seton Hall Department of Asian,"•
Studies and Non-Western Civilization are c o -
sponsors for. the event, being held on tlie South
Orange campus^

Registrations are still being accepted for the'
concluding session Saturday, which will: deal
with African studies. The first session last '
Saturday was devoted to Asian Studies.

On Snturday's program, "Africa In the High
School Curriculum" will be discussed by Dr. '
Thomas P. Melody, U.S. Ambassador to the
Republic of. Burundi on leave as Soton'Hall
professor'. He is the author of seven books on
African and other international affairs.'

Uberian-born Edwood Dunn, professor In
Asian Studies Department at Seton Hall, will '
lead a seminar on source materials for African
studies. A panel discussion with the speakers
will be led by Dr. John B. Tsu, chairman of
the Asian Studies Department and pioneer in.
'the tenchlngm Oriental languages in secondary.
schools In die' U.S.

Information on the symposium may be ob-
tained- from Dr. Samuel E. Lo, Department of
Asian Studies, Seton Hall University in South
Orange. , . #

FRIDAY DEADLINE,
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

Swahnfr, African history on tap series on empire g
A 29-year-old native of Kenya, who plays the

guitar to illustrate some of his teachings,' has
Joined tlie faculty of Upsala College under a
reciprocal arrangement which also permits
him to teach Swahill at nearby Bloomfield
College. • ' • . . "

David Mulumba, who previously taught Swa-
hill, the language of East Africa, for the Peace
Corps at Columbia University's Teachers'
College, is also teaching Western Civilization
at Upsala and next semester will teach African
History and African Politics atthe East Orange
school. '

''In my teachings 1 will enlighten people
about the myths that exist about Africa and I •
will attempt to explode the. misconceptions,"
said the soft-spoken instructor who earned a

.scholarship to Dartmouth. College from,, the
African Scholarship program for American
Universities. • .

Mulumba contends that until recently the
general feeling in this continent.and in Europe
was that Africans didn't have a history before
the arrival of the Europeans In the 19th cen- '
tury; • '.

"1 plan to show that African empires existed
before the conquost of England bythoNormnns
In 1066 and that the coming of die Europeans '
was not without some serious disadvantages to
the overall'development of Africa" Mulumba
said. • * • *

AT BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE, Mulumba
teaches Swahill three times a week to a class
of blacks <md.whlr.es. The language, a mixture •
of Arabic and Bantu, i s not difficult and Is

completely phonetic, according to Mulumba.
"My students are now beginning to appreciate

the. spoken word in Swahill and shortly I will
bring a guitar to the classroom to tost their
comprehension," Mulumba said. -

Mulumba, who has been playing the guitar
for-three years, said he will accompany him-

think in Swahill.
. > • * • • •

MULUMBA FIRST CAME to the United
States after ho was chosen as a Kenya delegate
to the New York Herald-Tribune World Youth
Forum. He spent three months here, traveling
on theeastern seaboard with other international
youths. Then he returned to a two year college
at Kenya, completed his education there and
worked as a railroad clerk for the government
for six months.

He came to Dartmouth on the scholarship,
earned his fl.A. degree in .history there and his
M.A. at Northeastern University in Boston.
After teaching for Peace Corps students at
Columbia, he taught African history end Swa-
hlli in the Upward Bound program at Merrimac

' College near Boston.' • . • . .
Mulumba teaches Swahill at Bloomfield Col-

lege on Monday, Wednesday and Friday morn-
Ings. Under the reciprocal arrangement, Up-
sala students may also attend the Bloomfield
sessions. AtUpsala hetoaches Western Civili-
zation on Tuesdays and Thursdays at9:30 a.m.
and 8:45 p.m. classes.

BETHLEHEM; Pa.—Appearing just in t
for its author's 90th birthday (Dec. 7), the 15
and final volume of Dr. Lawrence Hem ~"

1 son's monumental work, "The British I
Before the American Revolution," brings t o H £ £ ;
conclusion almost half a century of scholar ly .^
enterprise by the Pulitzer Prlze-wlnnlBg hljpft"
torlan, who i s research professor emeritus,«,. •
Lehlgh University. •w

Titled "A GuldtoManuscriptsRelatiijgtothe
History of the British Empire, 1748-1776," the .
concluding volume has been dedicated to Dr. -
W. Doming Lewis, president of Lehlgh,!in
recognition of his support of Dr. Glpson's life-
work. •, '

The volume, published by Alfred A. Knopf!
as'are the preceding 14 volumes, provides the
student attempting to gain further Insight into
developments within the British Empire dur- -
ing the years leading to the Revolutionary War
with a guide to the location of the vast stores of
pertinent unpublished manuscripts.deposited .
in thoso areas men a part of the Empire as
well as elsewhere, . • •

CONVERSE.
• N.B.A. • PUMA

SHOES
N.P.L.' FOOTBALL

HELMETS
All T«omi$8.V5

/

Th«MDUKE"
Official.Ball of Th«

N.P.L. "

SERVICE & QUALITY •
1065 Av«., IRV. 371-3434.

Yule club
savings high

Christmas Club a Corpora-
tion has released figures for
the. nation's 1970 Christmas
club members showing
$2,396,736,000 In dub sav-.
iiigs duWng tlie year. More
than 16,644,000 Americans
opened clubs this year and
saved an average of $144.in.
each club membership.

"This represents another
record year for Christmas
Club savings and member-
ships," according to Christ-
mas Club a Corporation, the
organization that originated
the savings plan back In 1910.

More than 10,000 bonks and -
savings institutions will Issue
checks to members during
this month when the Christmas
buying season starts.

Christmas. Club surveys
show that although many
people join Just for Christmas
cash, nearly $700,000,000
from 1970 clubs will go back

- into savings at the institu-
tions where the clubs were
joined and the remainder spent
on Christmas presents and
such expenses as taxes, In-
surance, tuition and vacation.

Open house
at Yeshiva

Yeshiva University, New
York City, will hold an open
house for high school Juniors
and seniors and their parents
on Sunday, from 1 to 5:30 p.m.,
it was announced by Abner
Groff, director of admissions.

The event will be held s i -
multaneously at Yeshiva Col-
lege. S00 W. 185th- st., Man-
hattan, and at Stern College
for Women, 253 Lexington
nve., Manhattan.

Included will be lectures
and demonstrations, special
exhibits and talks with faculty
members on career oppor-
tunities in the' arts and
sciences and Jewish studies
and student life discussions.
Campus tours will start at
noon.

Further information maybe
obtained at individual high
schools, or contact: Office of
Admissions, YeShlva Univer-
sity, 500 W. 185th St., N.Y.,
N.Y. 10033, telephone 212-
568-8400.

Dry-run set
for ski club
The Short Hills Ski Club

will conduct its annual dry-
run ski school clinic Sunday
at 1:30 p.m. at CameronField
Park, SouthOrange, in cooper-
ation with the South Orange
Parks and Recreation Deport-
ment.

Thomas Dry gas of Maple-,
wood, chairman of. Instruction
and.his assistants will demon-,
strate the basic principles of
the American technique. As-
sisting him will be F. W..
Burger otWest Orange, Tony
Sellito of South Orange, Harry
Sullivan of Berkeley Heights,
John Lambert of Summit and
Sam, Robinson of Springfield.
' Beginners and others who
wish to attend the class should
bring skis, poles and boots,

Drygos, .a certified ski in-
structor, also gives a five-
minute ski demonstration at
the club meetings at 8:30 p.m.
each Tuesday at the American
Legion Hall in Springfield.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

IVI

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY
MAGNAVOX

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

Regal Magnavox
Dares
Make this offer...

19" diag. screen

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV

with new ultra-rectangular screen

YOUR
MAGNAVOX

MUST OUTPERFORM
THEM ALL!.

I'VE WITH A 1971
MAGfNAVpX

FOR 10 DAYS,
AND LOVE IT, OR

YOUR

i • —-—-~

429 50

Today's most beautiful table color TV comes
Iron) Magnavox with a Total Automatic
Color System that always remombers to
keep flash tones natural, pictures sharp-
automatlcallyl Your choice of authentic
styles with optional mobile pedestal base.

25" diag.

COLOR STEREO THEATRE

849 50

diag.

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLE

This dramatic Mediterranean styled Astro-Sonic stereo theatre
brings you superb color viewing on today's largest Color TV—
3)5 sq. In.-wlth anew Ultra-rectangular, Ultra-bright picture...
plus the full beauty of musle-from thrilling Stereo FM/AM
radio, or your favorite recordings,

ASTRO-SONIC
STEREO F M / A M

598 50

The biggest color screen...the brightest
color picture! Total Automatic Color for
perfectly tuned pictures with the right
colors on every channel, every time.

Radio-Phonograph

37950
Model 3B6t-ln modern styling-
has 30-watts BIA music.power. 4

. speaker system, plus Mipromatlc
Record Player, complete audio
controls and Input Jacks. Also

—available In Ebony, S400.

Charge
your purchase.
UNICARO .
MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMEMCARD
or our own •
convenient
REVOLVING CHARGE

HOME " ^ ENTERTAINMENT. CENTERS

911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVE., UNION / 687-5701
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Marie Plotter on,
Louis J. Petrella
are wed Saturday

MISS BARBARA RAGUCCI

Bafbara Ragucd
tolled Paul Pugh

Mr. artH Mrs. Harold Ragucd of 23 Colonial
ter., Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment of Their daughter, Barbara Ann, to Paul
F. Puglif son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Pugh of
MassapAua, L. I.

Miss -'-Raguccl is a graduate of Jonathan,
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. She
is a senior at die College of Nursing of
Villanova University, Vlllnnova, pa.

Her fiance is also a. senior at VlUanova
University. He is planning to attend basic
training! as an officer in the U. S, Marine
Corps, j • • " • i

A May wedding Is planned. < •

A daughter is born;
A slxtpound, -nine-ounce daughter, Lisa Ann

Mollen,'was born Nov. 10 in'Lower Bucks
. County ,'Hospft'al, Bristol, Pa,, to'Mr. and
• Mrs. Goodwin Mallen of Palrless HlUs, Pa.

Mrs, N)ollen i s the former Arllne Gold of
"Long Branch. Her husband, formerly of Spring-
field, 1$ stationed at the Willow Grove Naval

. Air Station, Willow Grove, Pa. •

* WORTH
* REPEATING

.>«•• •. S t (• .;. .s . 4 » ,» i

. MRS.. LOUIS J. PETRELLA
Miss Marie Christine Flottoron, daughter

of Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph August Flptteron of
785 S. Springfield' ave,, Springfield, was mar-
ried Saturday, to Louis Joseph PoVella, son of
Mr,' and Mrs, Louis Carmen Potrella of
Watchung. v •

. ' The Rev. Edward R. Oehling performed the
ceremony at St. James. Church, Springfield.
A reception followed at Fornnnd's ClubDlnna,
U n i o n . . • • • ; • • • ; • ' . • • •'

' Patricia Petrella of Watchung, the groom's
. sister,; served as mold of honor. Wendy Mason

of Brooklyn, the bride's niece, wnstliebridos-

f BySOLNACKSON *
Yesterday, Hollywood movie producer

HalWallis was honored by the Museum
of Modern Art in New York for his film
careef which spans over 400 movies..
Following a reception, guests were treated
to a Showing of his 1930 movie," Dawn
Patrol/'

Fonv today's column we decided we'd'
test sjoui memory on some of his-great
movias. | On the left we have the name
of the movie Mr. Wallis produced, on
the right the person who starred in the
movia. See how long it takes you to
corrqetly match the two.
1. Little Caesar • A. ErrolFlynn
2. Anthony Adverse B. Gary Cooper
3. Captain Blood C. Edward G. Robinson
4. Juarez D. Frederic March
5. Sergeant York' E. Paul Muni

Naming the finest cleaning establish-
ment iln this area is an easy query: ECHO
CLEANERS is the name, and it's con-
'venlehtly located in the Echo Plaza.
Shopping Center, Rt. 22 and Mountain
Ave.,: Springfield. ' .

• • • ; « . . . • • • • • . . \ ' \ . ' . .
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• Robert Vreoland of Brown's Mills served
. as best mahr'JohnThbmpsonofHackensackand
Joseph Flotteron of Long Island, the bride's
br.other,,were ushers. ,

Mrs. Petrella i s a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. She
Is an accounts payable clerk.at the Emeloid
Co., Inc., Hillside.

Her husband was in the Air Force at McGulre
Air Fores Base, New Jersey, for four years.
He Is studying to.be a draftsman at the Union
Technical Institute, Mountainside.'

The couple will reside in Plalnfield.

" • - . TEMPLE BETH AHM ' !~~~
• AN AFFIUATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

. . RABBI REUBEl*tt,,4,RVINE .
•••' CA>&0R L'AWRENC#;T1GER ' . ,

Today0*-- 12:30 p.m.. Senior League meet-
ing. 7:30 p.m., USY meeting 8:30 p.m., ORT
meeting.; •

Friday — 8 : 4 5 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday — 10. a.m., Sabbath services.

8:30 p.m., Sisterhood art auction,
Sunday '— 1 p.m., Men's Club-youth group

discussion.
Mpftdiy—-;-8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.•
TuBSd"ay.t--8:30 p.m., adult*education class.. .

^O'^mJvCebah meeting.
, Pre-USY meeting.

ANTiobWBAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CtiARENCE ALSTON* PASTOR

Saturday--3' p.m., • Church School choir re^
ars«i:"*<i:!';'::\';;;' • • "B a r s « i . . . : f * < i : ! ' ; - i . : . : \ ; v ; . ; . , . , . . • .
Sundny-i9i3p ;a.m., Sundoy School. 11 o.m.,

'.worshipiser^ioe.,7 pirn., evening fellowship..
WednojaiV-fB p.m., midweek "service.

HAVE YOU V i t E D , . .
^SSEX COUNTY'S NEWEST AND SMARTEST
I CHILDREN'S CLOTHING SHOP?

IF NOT N O W IS THE TIME . . .

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT AND RECEIVE A

IQ% DISCOUNT
ON YOUR FIRST PURCHASE OF FASHIONABLE,

JWARM, WEAR RESISTANT CLOTHING

FORi Y O U R " S T Y L E - C O N S C I O U S " YOUNGSTERS.

THE NEW COMMONS MALL
( u m i uvii) •

225 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN
•TOM HOUHi TUIIDAV, W80KEIMV, K I M V i 10 «,M, •'».

UTUDDAVi 10 A.M. . SiM, (>,M. ' ; .
MONDAY AND THUKIMVi 10 A.M... « P.M.

HAVE YOU VISITED
OUR TEENAGE

CORNBRt
Wt mod, mad
and marvelous

-5IVJAMES

MISS SALLY WEIDENBACHER '

June, wedding set
for local resident
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Weldenbacher of S2S

Hillside ave,,-Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Sally, to
John T. Scott m , son of Mr. and Mrs; John T. •'
Scott of Westaffld. ' f " ^

Miss Weldenbacher is a graduate of Coy. '
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights. She Is a senior at Green Mountain
College, Poulpiey, Vt., where she is majoring
In liberal arts. She. Is a member of Phi
Theta Kappa, a national honor.society, and-

• is a Green Key counselor;
Her fiance Is a graduate of Westfield High

School. He Is a senior at Lehlgh University,
Bethlehem, Pa., where he is majoring in his-
tory. He Is president-of the senior class arid
Is affiliated with Chi Phi fraternity.
• A June wedding is planned. . - • ' . .

•'•••' :'OURLAD.Y.OFLOURbES • \ '•
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE '
REV; GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon. -
Saturday evening Mass — 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m. •
' Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-
day at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Fri-
days at 2:30 p.m. • .. . -

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-
ment.

Confessions: Every Saturday and' eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5' and
from 7:45 to 8:30. '

S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH, ,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:3.0 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holy days and eves of Holy days.

Masses—On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and
7,p.m. • . . • ;. ; . ;

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made in advance.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

Today — 6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls (Ex-
plorers). 8 p.m., choir practice. ' . ' - ,

Friday — 7 p.m., Chapel HarveBt supper. ,
Sunday — 9:45 n.m., Sunday School; adult

'CIBBS. l l a.m., morning worship with the
Rev. Stuart Gardner as guest speaker. 5:45
p.m,, Senior Youth Group., 6:45 p.m., pre-1

service prayer, 7 p.m., Junior Youth Group;
evening worship. . • • • . : • ;

Monday — l:30p.m., Cottage Prayer Group.'.
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls (roller skating). .'-' ;

Wednesday.—• 8 p.m;, special Thanksgiving
service. • , . . " , - . . : .

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN APFILIATEOFTHEUNIONOF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKERD,

-SER1NGEIELDRABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Ell Shapiro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Shapiro of Springfield, was called to theTorah
as the Bar Mltzvali at the Sabbath mornine
services last Saturday.

Today — 7-8 p.m., teenage dnnce class.
8 p.m., youth group board meeting.

Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach. '

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Sabboth morniriE
service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach.

Sunday — 10:30 a.m., adult Bible course
conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast
co-sponsored by the Brotherhood. 7:30 p.m.
youth group meeting. •

Thursday, November 19, 19V,, •;•"
Monday — B:30 p.m., Brotherhood board

meeting.
Tuesday - - 9:30-11:30 a.m., adult educa-

tion course In "Traditions, Customs, andEle-
mentnry Hphn-y," rnn^Mrn^ fry Rabbi Shop!
8-9:30 p.m., adult education course in. "In-
troduction to Reform Judaism" conducted
by Rabbi Shapiro. '

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.'
THE REVEREND K.J.. STUMPP, PASTOR;

Today — 8 p.m., choir.
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Sunday School and Bible classes.. 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion. •

Monday — 9:30 a.m., World FriendshipClr-
clo. 4 p.m., Confirmation I. •

Tuesday - , 4 p.'nu, Confirmation II. 7)30 i
p.m., administration committee. •
. Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., Thanksgiving eve

vespers. 8:45 p.m., choir. • .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL ' '

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV.. BRUCE W. EVANS. DJ3i,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: .̂.

: MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE . ; %
Today:-—-5 p.m.^Junlor High,Fellowship

for sixth, seventhi.elghtn graders, featuring"
creative crafts. 7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir re -
hearsal. 7:30 p.m;, Webelo Scouts. 8 p.m.,,
Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., trustees;
meeting. ' . . , . ' •' . •'•••

Saturday — 7:45 p.m., demonstration of
basic self defense by Elizabeth Judo Club at
meeting of Couples'Club. • •' •
' Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church Sdiool. Classes
on a graded basis for children and young people
aged 3 to 14 are taught in the parish house;
nursery 'service on the second floor of the
chapel. ?: 30 and 11 a.m., identical worship
services. The Rev. Dr. Bruce W, Evans will
preach. Members of the nursery, kindergar-
ten and first through fourth grades will at-
tend the 9:30 service, presenting A Thanks-
giving offering of fresh fniit which will later
be distributed to elderly and shut-in members
of the' congregation..Founders' Day will be
observed at 11, honoring those who have boen
members p£ the local cmnrch for 50 years or
more as well .as those of the congregation
who have reached -the half-century mark

' through m'embsrshlis.'.in other Protestant,
churches. 2 p.m., "Every Member Canvass"
conducted by the men of die church to those
families who have been unable to return their

. pledges for 1971 in person. 6:30 p.m., Senior
High discussion group led by Mrs. Oliver
Deone and Donald Auer. 7:15 p.m., West-
minster Fellowship toy workshop repairing
toys for distribution at Christmas time. ' .

Monday — 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.,
Girl. Scouts.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., Ladies' Workshop
Day preparing banner kits for the family
Advent workshop. 1 p.m., women's Bible class
led by Dr. Evans. 7:30 p.m.,Cub Pack 70.
7:30 p.m., meeting of Elizabeth Presbytery
at Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Union.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., community Thanks-
giving eve service in the Presbyterian Church
with Rabbi Howard Shapiro of Temple Sharey
Shalom preaching the sermon.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNP1KE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with

Jack Havlland, director.
Friday — 7:15 p,m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship. Pastor Schmidt will preach. Junior .
Church Is held at the same hour, 5:45 p.m.,
youth groups. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service.
•A Gospel team from the Philadelphia College
of Bible will take part in' all of the day's
activities with testimony and song. Nursery
care at both services.

Monday — 7:30 pjn., Pioneer Girls, Ex-
plorer Group. i

Wednesday — 7:45 b.m., Thanksgiving eve
._servlcp,JPastor_Schmldt_wlll prea,ch_and the

choir will bring special' selections,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
, MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MIN: THE REV. ELMER7 A. TALCOTT, JR.,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA (SAUL
Today — 10 a.m., Christmas workshop.

7:30 p.m., Chapel Choir irehearsal. 8 p.m.,
Session meeting, t

Saturday — 9:30 a.m.,) Carol Choir re-
hearsal, i

Sunday — 9 a.m., departmental teachers'
•meeting, 10 a.m., morning worship; Church
School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
Cradle Roll. 10:45 a.m., congregational meet-
Ing. 7:30 p.m., fellowship,

Wednesday — 4 p.m., confirmation class.
8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

USED CARS DON'T- DIE...thiy |uil Iradi-awcy.'
Sail your. With a low-coil Want Ad. Coll 666-7700.

SPRlNGrlELD EMANUEL ..
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMYjimEEN
SPRINGFIELD, N . j / "

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today — 3:30 p.nv, Wesley Choir, Fellow-

ship Hall...8 p>m., rChancel,Choir, .Trivett
C h a p e l . . . • : ' • . ' ' • '

. Friday —.8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesley-
an Service Guild, home of Mrs. Ped Young,
47 Clinton ave., Springfield.

Saturday — 10 Bitti., Senior High Youth .
bake sole at Stop and Shopi Morris Turn-
pike, Sliort HiUs. • . •'• '

Sunday — Thanksgiving Sunday service*
9:30 a.m., morning worship. Trivett Chapel;
sermon: "It Happens.Evqry Day." 9:30 aah,, '
Church School; Wesley House and church .
annex. 9:30 a.m., German language worship
service conducted 'by Emanuel Schwlng, :.lay;
pastor; sermon: That. Day," Zech, l-):4.
10:30 a.m., coffee and buns will be. served by ;

the Church School staff, in Fellowship Hall.:
11 a.m., Church Nursery, Wesley House, 11
a.m., morning worship, sanctuary, An eight-
member church orchestra will accompany the
processional and recessional hymns under tlie
direction of Norman Simons, organist and •
choirmaster. The Wesley and Chancel choirs
will both render anthems. Pastor James De-
wart will stress prayerful, concern for the.

. nation In his sermon: 'It Happens Every Day/'.
6 p.m., Junior High Youth. 7 p.m., SenlorHigh
Youtli film night at Union United Methodist
C h u r c h . i ' ." :•'• . - ; . . •". • i ' • . • .

Monday — 4 p.m.; confirmation class. 8
p.m., persons interested In creative crafts
have been inivted to make a nativity scene for
the narthex under the direction of Mrs. Elaine

" D e w a r t . ' . " : : ; : ' : •','•.•••.•: • ; / i v ' - i : > . ' : . . ' • . : "

Tuesday— 8 p.m., Council on Ministries,
v Wednesday, — 8j).m,, community Thanks-

giying^servlcejt First Presbyterian Church,
8 « m . , German language worship service,

•• • THE NEED
• What the world needs now
i s more than love and com-
passion. The world needs the
power of faith that brings an •
Individual courage, that pro-

. motes outward attention to tlie
business or righteousness.

The world needs a positive
- fajth of goodness, a marching

to the front of men and women
who will stand up and speak
out against the "wrongs" of
the.community and the'world,
who will seek change through
positive action rather through,
some, form of senseless and
destructive "protest."

The world needs an end to
Indifference, a complete end to
the concept that one must be

: Involved to be concerned. The
world needirja resurgence of
Christianity;.' a now attention
to religlOn^and a new awore-

^bjpj^l lc len rule and the

I

rr.

The :.v;deld"..o6eds to come
awake" an^rernembet-that God
iS.'-' . .-#!fi%vr,:. . •• • ' •
iiiiiliiniiiiiWiliiiiJuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

QUIZ
« By MILT HAMMERUllllltl

. Match thebpokinthecolumn
on the.left, which the people in.
the column on the right first
appear";:' ''•ea . ;^ : .

iActs>ii,-.J A.Sarah.
;;Esttte«tf;;;'B,. Peter.

S^2«teass.
-S*,Miittj^i. ©. Gideon.

; 5,;1 Samuel; E. Ahasuerus,
;'; 6i.ExbSu's.>:F.Stephen.
" 7. GenesiB. G. Hannah.

8 Judges H, Solomon.

my dear1,

SUCH
SAVINGS!

ORRIS'S

SELL BABY'S old loy. with q
Wont Ad, Coll 686 7700

i-f:a'»a •

Fantastic Reductions!
Special Groups!

MIUBURN: MILLBURN AVE., AT ESSEX ST.
OPEN MON. & THURS. TO 9

(Our Only Store)

MARSH HELPS YOU
E HOLIDAY

NGS
HANTIUY

P & SAV
Hm C

~\

Special SawingJ on Cliantllly Serving Ptecal

Aim, Gorliam Sterling's
wire bullet special

Bread Tray

Right now Marsh has beautiful savings on Gorham
Sterling's beautiful Chantilly, anyway you want to buy it,

r-from, a-single-piece-to a scr vice for 12. Serving pieces, and...
matching Chantilly sterling and silverplatcd holloware are
also celebration priced.

Write your dreams in Marsh'i bridal regliter
and mako them como truo.

Select the sterling, china and glassware you. would like to
have and just register in Marsh's Bridal Register. When
friends or relatives ask you, your parents or your in-laws
what you would like, just tell them you're listed in Marsh's
Bridal Register. You'll be delighted to find that you get so
much of what you wished for. • • • •

FINB .IBWKLimS V 8ILVCR3MITHS SINCE 110ft

Millburn, New Jersey: 265 Millbum Avenue • Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street
Millburm OpenMon. tf Thurs. till 9 P.M.Newark; Open Wed, till 8

I
rS

Z I !.



[Dianne M. Bottita is married

>jn St. Michael's Church, Union

MRS. JAMES J. KULAGA

IREGM schedules
fall, winterevents
The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for

Cancer Research will hold Its annual paid-
up membership supper party Monday at 8:30
pj,m. in Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield.

1 Membership chairmen for the evening will
be Mrs. Gary Herzfeld and Mrs. Ira Meltzer.
Mrs. Milton Katcher will preside.

It was announced that tickets are available
for the group's theater party scheduled Dec. 2
for a Wednesday matinee performance of the
Broadway comedy, "The Last of the Red
Hot Lovers," by Neil Simon. Luncheon will
be at the Tavern on the Green. Additional
Information and reservations may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Samuel Abramson at 688-1725
or Miss Norma Weinstein of Union, at 687-2983.
,' Solicitations chairmen, Mrs. Pat Tokajer
of Springfield, Mrs. Matthew Derham and Mrs.
^rnold Esterman, have reported that approxi-
mately $3,400 has been raised by one of the
largest fund-raising projects of the year. The
mtire amount will be given to cancer research,

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Holiday deadline |
Particularly careful adherence to tills

newspaper's Friday news deadline is
urged for material intended for publica-
tion next week, since the Nov. 26 issue
will be printed early to be delivered
before Thanksgiving, All organizational,
social and other material Intended for
the Nov. 26 issue should.be submitted |
by tomorrow, Nov. 20. a

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIli

St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union,
was the 'setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Miss Dlanne M, Bottitfl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Bottitn of Basnford
avenue, Union, to James J. Kulaga, son of
Mrs. Walter Kulaga of Elizabeth and the
late Mrs. Kulaga.

The Rev. John A. Palasits officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed at the Polisli
National Home, Linden.

The bride was escorted by her fattier.
Connie Bottita of Union served as maid of
honor for her sister. B r i d e s m a i d s were
Carolyn Kulaga of Elizabeth, sister of the
groom; Mrs. John (Louise) Sola of Union
and Mrs. John (Chris) Horner of Elizabeth.
Cynthia Bottita of Denvllle, niece of the
bride, served as flower girl.
. Richard Devlns of Elizabeth served as
best man̂  Ushers were Edward Costlne and
John Gonzalez, both of. Elizabeth; And David
Mnrtiny of Vestal, N.Y. Charles Bottita of
Denville, nephew of the bride, served as ring
bearer. .

Mrs. Kulaga, who was graduated from Union
High School, attends evening sessions at
Newark State College, Union. She lsrem-
ployed by the New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
ns an observer.

Her husband, who was graduated from St.
Mqry's High School, Elizabeth, attended Hum-
boldt -University in Minneapolis, Minn. He
served two years in the US. Army and Is
employed as a ticket agent for Delta Air-
lines, Newark.

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, the
couple will reside in Elizabeth.

Supper at meeting
planned tonight by
JWV's Auxiliary
A brief business meeting of the Union

Ladies Auxiliary 636, Jewish War Veterans
of the Unites States of Amerftawillprecede
a four-course supper to be served to members
and guests tonight at the home of Mrs. Sam
Weinstein. Mrs. Harry Lazawitz will preside
at the meeting, and Mrs. Sidney Mlndlin,
membership vice-president, will prepare the
supper. Mrs. Ellen Kaplan, past national
president, will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Robert Cohen, program vice-presi-
dent, announced at a recent board meeting that
plans were formulated for a Hanuka party
op Thursday evening, Dec. i 7 at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Goldman. Mrs. Harold Sablosky
will offer the prayer and light the Menorali
candles. Gifts will be exchanged by the mom-

' bers. Entertainment and refreshments will
follow.

Mrs. Philip Garflnkle will preside at the
next board meeting, Dec. 3.

The auxiliary participated in services on
Veteran's Day. The members will observe
Pearl Harbor Day and the Bill of Rights

, Day by flying the American flag.

'Populption Problems'

to be discussed Sunday
Fred AUis will discuss "Population

Problems" as guest speaker at the Ethical
Society of Essex County, 516 Prospect St.,
Maplewood, Sunday at 11 a.m. Allls, a retired
naval officer, is a member of a conservation
group called the Sierra Club.

The public is invited to attend the meeting.
The Sunday School will hold its cake and food

sole this Sunday.

HIGH-POWERED RESEARCH VESSEL
A research vessel equipped with an earth-

quake laboratory, optical, radio-chemical and
marine electronics facilities — not to mention
a computer, loser and a closed color TV
circuit, was recently launched at Khabarovsk.

Soil treatments no cure-all

OOUB/f

Thu ipiraclt) of bnby1" flrat
Htepi, The apnrklo of pride in
bubyJB firm run) uhooo, Thut'ii
iho ' double thrill far mathur.
Anil there nrw so mriny more.
For with KdWJirdo Totllinn,
m'mhiir fools xocunt (hut «hu
him bought for hor ilurllnu thu
vi-ry bunt . . . juntu» buby fuolit
tii'cure In iho huill-ln aupport,
iliu firm, yot cushioned foiin-
Uni ion, thu cns:y comfort of
fnmoua TodHns . . , (iklllfully
(itlod by Gxpt-rtK. '

Fduiards
..IN •7,,,//,.,., . .

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

lOpenMon, & Frl, Evenlnaa 'II19
MU. 6-5460
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When a textile technological
development practically revo-
lutionizes an industry and re-
ceives overwhelming con-
sumer, acceptance, any ob-
jectionable features are likely
to be overlooked—at least at
first, says Carolyn F. Yuknus,
Senior County Home Econo-
mist.

What a welcome greeted
durable press in clothing and
home furnishings! It didn't
take consumers long to dis-
cover that these items turn out
wrinkle-fcee, with no ironing
needed, after \ laundering
according to manufacturers
instructions for machine
washing and drying. More-
over,' durable press finishes
are usually applied to poly-
ester/cotton fabrics—which
combine the softness, wear-
ability and hand of cotton with
the smoothness,, strength and
durability of polyester fibers.

One troublesome factor
soon became apparent —
certain spots and stains were
extremely difficult to remove.

Since durable press finishes
cause fabrics to become water
resistant, soap or detergent
cannot penetrate the fibers and
dirt, holds on. In many
instances, overall grayness
results, In addition,. treated
fabrics have a strong affinity
for oil, so that some grease

MISS PAT'S
DANCE STUDIO

• Too-Bo I lot
• Top
• Jazz
• Acrobat
• Batt
• Ballroom
• Sllmnoidci
• Ton -Adulti

CALL CH 1-2471
23 E. WESTFIELD AVE.
R0SEL1E PARK, N.J.

stains are difficult or vir-
tually impossible to remove.
The suggested remedy has
been to cover such stains with
a concentrated solution or
dense siids or soap or deter-
gent and allow this to "work"
for several hours before
washing the entire piece in
clean suds.

Now the Industry has de-
veloped a chemical process
called, "soil release which
is being applied to overcome
some shortcomings of durable
press. When applied to such
fabrics, It acts to loosen stain
and to prevent the redeposltion
of soil during correctwashlng
with sufficient soap or deter-
gent. Soil release finishes will
stay in the garment after re-
peated home launderings.

Two types of soil release
treatments are being u s e d -
applying a protective film or
coating to prevent oil or
water-borne stains from
getting to the fibers; thus suds
and water float most soil
away rather easily during
laundering—and applying a
surface conditioner, causing a
chemical reaction that alters
the fabric so the fibers can
absorb water. Thus, normally
wuter-repellent f i b e r s.
described as "hydrophoblc,"
become wiuer-absorbing or
"hydrophilic." This treat-
ment does hoti prevent soil
from penetrating fibers, but
it does help to get it out
more quickly and completely.

Soil release is not a cure-
all because each type of stain
has its own chemical prop-
erties; the toughest are mus-
tard, dirty motor oil, certain
lipsticks and grass, Tests do
show that even grass stains
can disappear in two washings.

Donee Educator* of America
Dante Masfers of America

Done* Caravan US.A.

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hnrcl-to-Fit Daughter?
Sliei 10)4 lo 18

New I nil KUHIIIOIIH

For (lirls - Teens
Siibtcons

Call

Miss Betsy
35WJ37 or 3544171

Dully 1IL5 p.m.) No Saturday! I
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B'nai BYith group
plans auction night
Monday in Union

Tlie B'nol B'rlth Women of Union will hold
their annual "gala auction night," Monday at
BUS at Machinist's Hall, Chestnut street,
Union. Mrs. Daniel Hlrsch, fund-raising vice-
president, offered tile gratitude of the group
to local merchants and manufacturers who
donated merchandise to be auctioned off.

Household gadgets, decorator accessories,
boutique' and fashion items, and gourmet foods
will be available. •

The meeting will be open- to the general
public Admission is free and refreshments
will be served.

The organization will hold an opera and
champagne party Saturday, night, Dec 5 at
the Park Theater in Union City. Reservations
to the event, which will feature n performance
of "La Boheme" by the Garden State. Opera
Company, may be made by calling Mrs. Marvin
Brnm, program vice-president at 688-5993.-
Tickets are $5.50. A champagne party with the
opera cast wll fllow the performance at the
theater,

A"theater- party for the musical "Zorba".
on Sunday, nlgljt, Dec. 6 is.scheduled at tile
Paper Mill Playhouse. Mrs. Joseph Burnett
may be contacted at 687-5086 for tickets.
. Mrs. Saul Levinson is president of the chap-
ter. Funds raised from various function's are
used to support B'nal B'rlth service projects.

• . MISS JANET ANN JACKO

Janef Ann-Jacko.
is engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs. George Jacko of 1889 Arbor

lane, Union, have announced the engagement of •
their'daughter,' Miss Janet Ann Jacko, to Paul
Anton Hoffmann Jr;, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Anton Hoffmann of Colonia.

The. bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is employed as a service
representative by New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co.,.Union. . ..

Her fiance, who was graduated from Thomas
Jefferson High School, Elizabeth and Auto-
mation Institute of Newark, served in the
U.S. Army and was1 stationed at the Pentagon,

-Washington, D.C. He is employed by Air
Reduction, Union, as a computer operator.

A January, .1971 wedding is planned.

Season events set
by Charity league

• The Bryna Friedman Charity League will
meet Monday at 12 p.m. In the auditorium
of Temple B'nal Israel, Irvlngton.
. Mrs. Sally Cohen of Union will preside.

Mrs. Sue Elsenfeld and Mrs. Ann Goldblat
will be hostesses for the day.

Program chairman Mrs. Ann Cohen will
report on activities for the winter season.

Tag week will be held in Irvlngton, from
Nov. 30 to Dec. 5.

A Christmas party will be given to the
children at the Cerebral Palsy Center In
Belleville, Dec. 7.

A Hanuka party and luncheon will be held
at the temple Dec. 14. A card party and games
will follow.

Memorial services will be held Dec. 28.

To Publicity C+iairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

WEDDING —
INVITATIONS

BAR MITZVAHS
at Discount Prices
A most •; complete selection. Now
sizes and designs. Socially correct
Pleasantly economical. If you wish,
we will deliver catalog to your homo
lor study at your leisure. Phone
MU. 8-6626. No obligation.

WHITE PRINTING
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY
492 CHESTNUT.STREET, UNION, N J

MUrdock 8-6626-7-8
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FALL -FASHION SHOW AT TEMPLE—.-Members of the Sisterhood of
. Temple Israel'of Union served as models for a fashion show last

Monday night presented by Mllly'sDress Shop of Irvingpm. Left to.
right are Miliy, Mrs. Marvin Bernstein, Mrs. Morton Goldberg,

Mrs. Richard Schuricht, Mrs. Howard Schleien, Mrs. Erjward,
Friedman and Mrs. Jack Abelpwitz. Women's bags were provided J
by Michael's BagShoppe and Jewelry by Carol Stock. Chairman tori
the evening were.Mrs. Meyer Schwartz, Mrs. Bert Fox, Mrs. Milton i
Simon and Mrs. Richard Landesberg. •. •'.'*•->(§){

Deborah League visits hospital
in Browns Mil Is; gives $18,000

Li/ncheon
by CAR/H

A group of 35 -members and friends of the
Suburban Deborah League recently visited
the Deborah Hospital in Browns Mills, and

- went on a conducted tour led by Mrs. Clara
Franks, Deborah Hospital administrative a s -
sistant. •

The tour was highlighted by a visit to the
new fifth floor which is entirely devoted to
diagnostic aids. These include the new pulmon-
ary physiological laboratory andheartCaheri-
zation rooms. Equipment was demonstrated to
show how an X-ray can be made available in
90 seconds, a gelger counter machine to trace

Lo Resca-Le Page
troth is announced

'the illness and,a new receiver which will
enable doctors to check an Implanted pace-
maker by telephone lines from the patient's
home. The cost to build and equip the fifth
floor was $1,000,000.

A painting by Mrs. Butt Bruder of Spring-
field was presented to Mrs. Franks ' to be
hung in the' new 32-bed wing of. the children's
floor scheduled to be open later mis month.
Mrs. F r a n k s officiated at a ceremony for
the dedication- of two plaques placed in the
hospital chapel in memory, of a former chapter
member, Perle Muuse, and a relative of a
Deborah member, Joseph Heshlowltz,

The.Suburban Deborah League donated
$18,000 to Deborah Hospital, it was announced
at a recent national Deborah convention at
the Concord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake, N.Y. The
theme of this year's convention was "Chil-

'. dren's World," In honor of the Sylvia Martin.
Children's wing opening at the hospital later
tills month; . . •

"An Evening with Tama Bruder," will be
' the theme of the league's regular meeting to
be held Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, It will also serve as the
second paid-up membership event this year.
Mrs. Brudera, a professional entertainer, will
perform. Non-members will be charged $1, to
attend. Mrs, Robert Rnmufj i s program chair-,
man. Mrs. Bernard Elchler is chapter presi-
dent. • '

Return from cruise
. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Glannlhi of 539JScot-

land rd., Union, recently returned from a Home
Lines luxury flagship cruise on' the S. S,
Oceanic. They sailed from Manhattan Harbor
for a vacation to the capltol of the Bahamas,
Nassau and Froeport.

y
The reservation chapter of CAR

dren's Asthma Research Institute
pltal) will hold Its paid-up me
luncheon, Monday at 12 p.m. at the fy,wlD *»
Mrs. Malcolm Levenson, 34 Delbartotftdr;,
Short Hills. The luncheon is being JplahnW
by Mrs. Sanford Alexander, a former student
of the Cordon Bleu Chefs' School in Frsnrji

The program will be "Characters In S e a m
• of a' Reader," and Mrs. Irwln Burack will

explore the topic in book reviews. >-i .
Mrs. Walter Binder of Union will be chair*

man. of the day, and she has extended- ion
invitation to all members to attend the event.

Four, local women vi$if}•»•
European countries ' ,:
M i s s D o l o r e s De Palma and 'Miss Maria

. J. Cruz , both of Union; M i s s Carol ' 'Russo
-of- Roael le Park and M i s s Jo Ann Kulkusky

of' Irvlngton, recent ly returned from a three
week vacation . i n Europe. They v i s i t e d four.
countr ies , T o r r e m o l i n o s , Spalnj Rome; Italy;
Lucern, Switzerland, and London, Prigland.

The young women rented c a r s ' i n J Europe
and motored through all four countr i e s , y iaya

They (returned home by Pam American
747 Jet. . .
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Charge (or Pictures . , uii
There Is a charge of $5 for wedding
and engagement pictures. There Is'no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding, or engagement
pictures may enclose the $5 payment,
or include a note asking that they
be bi l led. ' •'•;•'' •-
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MISS IRENE LA RESCA . \
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick La Resca of 2080

Morris ave., Union, have announced tha engage-
ment of their daughter, Irene D. La Resca,
to Alfred J. Le Page, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Le Page of 461 Stratford rd., Union.

.'• The bride-elect, who.was graduated from
Union High School, is.employed by Now Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., Union,

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Union High School, served two years of active
duty In the United States Army. He is e m .
ployed as a sub-contractor for Richard Weiss
Roofing Co., Plscataway.

An October, 1971 wedding is planned.

Sine. conlobulKl by Ih. puDlilh.1 M • PUW« Wr i t .
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Miss Szaro
feted at party

A surprise bridal shower
honoring, Nancy Jean Szaro of
311 Sherwood rd., Union, was

, held recently at Town and
Campus, Union, h o s t e s s e s
were prospective members of
the bridal party, Camille
MlnltelU, sister of the
groom; Loila Moore of Spring-
field, Mrs. Carol Carr of
Rosolle Park/ Barbara Ver-
nachlo of Perth Amboy, Pa-
tricia Bartlett.of Belleville
and Mrs. Patricia Cox of
Hillside.

About 70 guests attended..
: Miss Szaro and Michael
P. Mlnitelli Jr. of Elizabeth
will be married next month in
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
Church in Elizabeth.

Third child borh»

to Union couple
A six - pound, nine-ounce

son, Michael David Boll, was
born Oct. 29, 1970, In Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Boll of 219 Newark ave.,
Union. He Joins two sisters,
Joyce, 6 1/2 and Renne, 4 1 / 2 .
' Mrs. • Boll is the. former
Reva Cohen of Maplewood.

'Point' for Jagger
HOLLYWOOD - - Deari Jag-

ger hasTaeoi8tarrlngrole in ~
hls Cupid Production, "Van-
ishing Point," for, 20th
Century-Fox release, Jagger,
who recently co-starred In
20th's "The KremlinLetter,"
portrays a desert prospector
who supplies snakes to
religious cults in "Point."

Behind every well-dressed woman . ~
...Is an Interested roonl

OmmiA.

Use Chnistmas Seals.
It's a matter

of life and breath.
Fight emphysoirla, tuberculosis, air pollution

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Aik (or 'Ad Taker' and
•he will h«ip you with o
Reiult-Getter Want Ad.

9S5 STUYVESANT AVE.; UNION ^ H PARK FREE
Shop Man. 8. Frl . ' t i l 9 P.M. M M , c h o r i M ̂ ^
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comers' Chorale to debut
'uletfde meeting

dent Institute of Craphoanalyals and a. life
member of the InterntUonal Ortphoanalysls
Society. He did grtduite work i t Catholic
University, Washington, D.C, ind idvuced
studies at I'ordham and the New School for
Segal Research in New York City.

ship, are Mrs. Carl Fehrenbach, Mrs. Robert
Jaffe, Mrs, Donald HGfct, Mrs. Joseph Mer-
curio, Mrs. Mario Mezzo, Mrs. Henry Ster-
ling, Mrs. Alois Stadeck. and Mrs. Kenneth
VanPelt. • V

Tfce Mountainside Newcomers Club wUl
"We*,.0*6* 10 at the Mountainside Inn, with
tiie.tbeme of "Christmas Comes but Once
f y«r£. The Newcomers' Chorale will make
Jtt-debuV accompanied by the Deerfleld Lar-
kettesv Child care for the meeting will be at
thj Community Presbyterian Church, asltwill
for all future meetings.

:Mrs. Robert Cohen, social activities chair-
man, hjs announced plans for a candlelight

bowling party and buffet Dec. S at Garwood
Lanes. Tickets are available from Mrs; Wil-
liam Parker. A coffee hour for prospective
members Is also planned for November.

The Rev. Norman Werllng, O. Carm., spoke
on graphoanalysls at the November meeting at

' the Mountainside Inn.
Father Werllng, who was introduced by Mrs.

Charles Dougherty, day. chairman, Is a certified
master graphoanalyst, a graduate of the Resl-

Tne thought of the day was read by Mrs.
Henry Zlobro.

Mrs, Joel Williams, membership co-chilr-
man, Introduced Mrs, Rod Gibson, Mrs. Law-

. rence Gordon, Mrs, JohnOrazlono, Mrs.Bruce

. Jensen, Mrs. Joseph Harding, Mrs, George
Katelus, Mrs. Michael Serrata, Mrs. John
Shuler and Mrs. Franz Wenger, all attending
their first meeting.

Mrs. John Boyd, "Mrs;-Robert' Johnsoni
Mrs. Robert' KelleB, Mrs. Walter Riley, and
Mrs. Howard Sadder have Joined the dub.

"Last Roses," concluding their member-

"Theater party' is planned
by 2 B'nai BVith groups
The Springfield B'nal B'rith Women'sChap-

ter and B'nal B'rlth Men's Lodge will jointly
sponsor a theater party to see "Zorba*' on
Dec, 6, at the Paper Mill Playhouse MUlburn.

Tickets may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Emli Siivermari, 376-9305. Mrs. Sidney PiUer
is president of the Springfield Women's Chap-
ter.

4**

"Somehow the magic has
gone out of our i-elatlonihip
here."

CcUaQ.
YOUR PERSONAL SHOPPER
2<8 MORRIS AVENUE

"SPRtMOPIELU -xoumcaivt*-
3CULPTURE

' ORIGINALS
UNCOMMON OIFTB
ETCETERA.PHOU

11 TO 1100
IUAOINATIVK

JEWELRY

BROWSERS WELCOME TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10.4

379-9623

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

"Come onl I t ' * time to migrate, Letter of Tram-
et!!' ' .

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

SE1NESDI. MUyiIND

"'••• -BREAST CANCER
Periodic breast examlna-

tioltthare vital to the early
a»te'etlMi of brensil cancer^
•irR»8a'Hrch physicians e m - ,
phaslze that Hie stage at which
breast cancer is detected i s
very inwqrtant to the outcome
of treatment. Studies show an
85 percent survival rate of
five years or better when
breast;cancer i s treated be-
fii-spreads to the lym-

w3jierbrea8ts should be ex-
amlnud; by a woman's doctor

;as^part of her regular physl-
jal,pjieckups. Doctors reeom-
oianoquwt^.between checkups.,
every .«wpman examine her,.,
broaate at the end of each'"'
menstrual period. A simple
method;of breast self-exam-
ination^ Is described In the
publication mentioned at the
cbncluslpn of this article.
I In, the constant effortto dis-
cover' and treat breast can-
«prs"early, new methods for
detection'are balng developed.
Hnmmography is a technique.

IllllllllillllinUIIIIUIIIIfllllllllll

Thought
for food
id:

' Ftwcy shaped macaroni
products 'may add variety to
dishes, but they are usually
more jsxpenslve than the more
oirhmonplace shapes.

If mold appears on Cheddar
cheese: you are storing, you
can safely scrape off the mold
and enjoy the rest of the
cheese.
' Cheese popcorn is a.good
cold.weather, snack. Place. 2
quarts freshly popped unsalted.
popcorn In oven-proof bowl.
Dot. with 1/4 cup- butter.

.Sprinkle with 1 cup grated
Parmesan or Cheddar cheese
and 1 teaspoon salt. Heat In
a slow oven, 300 degrees F,
for-12 to 15 minutes. Toss
well.'Makes 4 to 6. servings.

* Substituting milk for water
when preparing cooked cereal
lends a delicious flavor as
well: as extra nourishment.
Follow the package directions
using milk for the liquid.

Bay leaves, once used to
crown Creek heroes, are now

. prized as a seasoning for
stews, soups, meats, pickles,
sauces and fish.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR
Ultd .itimi. Tall 'tm what
you hava. Run a'.low*eo»t
Cloillflacl. Call 686-7700.

using shallow X-rays to detect'
abnormal structures; It some-
times Indicates' cancer years
before any physical symptoms^1

appear.
Thermography is a detec-

tion method thutsconstho sur-
face of the body and revoals
areas of higher than normal
temperature, often art indica-
tion of cancer.

Most breast cancer patients
undergo an operation known HB
mastectomy (removal of the
breast). Following this sur-
gery, doctors often apply radi-
ation to the site of the opera-
tion as a precaution against
growth" of cancer cells not
removed by surgery..

Patients whose disease Is
beyond the scope of conven-
tional treatments may respond
to treatment with hormones,
alkylatlng agents and drugs
such as 5-fluorouracll (5-FU).

Other drugs have also shown
encouraging results. Among
these are methotrexate, vin-
blastlne, and alkylatlng agents
such. as nitrogen mustard and
thlo-TEPA. •

In reseirorruof many
diseases, Including breast
cancer, scientists study the
trends or patterns In which
the disease occurs. For In-
stance, there is evidence that
daughters or sisters of breast
cancer patients run 'a some-
what greater-risk of develop-
ing the disease then women
without a family history of this
malignancy. Scientists don't
yet know to. what extent this
is true, or Just what role
family relationships play, but
the subject is a major area
of investigation. Statistical
studies also suggest that the
risk of developing breast can-
cer is lower for married than
for single women, and lower
still for married women who
have borne children. In addi-
tion, geographic area and liv-
ing habits Influence the dis-
tribution of breast cancer
cases.

As seems true of other
malignancies, it i s likely that
the causes of breast cancer
are multiple. V i r u s e s ,
changes in the body thatoccur
with aging, family tendencies
— all those are under study.
Until causes are identified,
the disease can't be prevented.
But early detection and im-
proved treatment methods of-
fer greater and greater
chances for saving lives.

Write to N1H Feature Ser-
vice, Bethesda, Md. 20014,
for a free copy of "Cancer of
the Breast," Publication No.
.576 and "BreastSelf-Excmln-
aUon," Publication No. 48.

NOTE: OUR PRESCRIPTION DEP'T.

IS OPEN EVERY NIGHT INCLUDING

COMPLETE

LINE OF

HOME

HEALTH AID;

AVAILABLE

..For

PURCHASE

OR RENTAL

PETTY 'S >HAIMACY IRVINGTON
Av». 374-1600

C/J--rsSw

SAM1

A,;

Starting off the season with an

after-school treat of Christmas doings on

Wednesday, November 25th

At 4:00 p.m. Santa arrives by helicopter right in our parking lot.

He'll light our Christmas tree and give out goodies and balloons.

S.F.A. will he open till 9:00 p.m. every night except Saturday,
starting Friday. November 27. through Wednesday, December 23.

Saturday hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

C

Cc

v

Millburn & Short Hills Avenues. Springfield

V '< i
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IN FASHION-—Mar j Dugaii ;leftj models n dress for fashion show and luncheon presented by
the Women's Division of the Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce. Looking on are
Mrs. Esther Egbert, (right), chairman of tlie show; Dagny Ahrens (second from right) and
Dr. Myra Smith Kearse. ' ' . •

Fashion show-luncheon is held

by Chamber Women s Division
More than 300 persons attended a holiday

fashion show and luncheon sponsored by the
Women's Division, Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce, in the Empire Room
of the Town and Campus last Saturday, Stan
Sommer of Union furnished tlie fashions and .
the music was provided by Miss Rose DiLeo
and Miss Betty Freeman. Added entertainment
was furnished by the-girl cheerleaders of
die Jersey Tigers' football team.

In welcoming the guests, Miss Genevieve
Pascale, president, noted tliut "an oruaiiizu-
tlon is only as great, only as dynamic,.as
its members make it." This idea wa.s em-
phasized by the success of die group's first

/mid-raising endeavor for the projects it Is
establishing, she said. "We are in the'people"
business - - and the equal Ingredients of men,
women, money and ideas mako our programs
possible," she concluded. .

Mrs. Esther Egbert was chairman of the
luncheon-show with Mary O'Connor treasurer
and Dagny.Ahrens advisor. Other committee
chairmen were Sophie B. Baranski, Ann V.
Gulvin, Mercedes Kerwin, Kuy Kopecky, Elinor
Moser, Miss Pascal and Hue Silverman. Models
were Mlckle Calugulre, Mary Dugan, Nancy
llcckel, Dr. Myra Smith Kearse, Mercedes
Kerwiii, Virginia Lizanich, Elinor Moser,
Terry Siana und Jean Zagurek.

LINWOOD FASHIONS
PRE,

ITHANKSGI

SSS

•w
This Will
Be Our
Blngost
Safe Of
Tho Year!

50 * •• 7 0 * OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

. COATS •BLOUSES

.JUMP SUITS .SKIRTS

.SLACK SETS .SLACKS

.DRESSES .DUSTERS
TONITE ONLY!

5 LUCKY TURKEY WINNERSI

.PLUS. I
A FREE GIFT WITH '

EVERY PURCHASE OP

$5. OR MORE! ,

4

LINWOOD FASHIONS
223 NORTH WOOD AVENUE • LINDEN
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Simple test shows
who's sophisticated

vistmas shopper
By Elaine May,

County Home licpnomist
Christinas is the time of year which taxes

any person's shopping ability. Part of the solu-
tion is to shop early, avoid crowds, know what
you want to buy and how much you can spend.
If you can answer yes to most of tlie following
questions, consider yourself a sophisticated
shopper.

1. Do you plan ahead for major purchases
and avoid impulse buying of large-cost items?

2. When buying on credit, do you question
tlie cost of credit as well as the purchase price

. when deciding which product and merchant to
'choose? •

3. Do you compare quality as well as price
when shopping? '

4. Are you aware of tlie complexity of the
manufacturing and marketing process Involved
in every product sold? •

5. Do you know when your family's fixed
expenses come duo? This can help you in con-
trncrJng new fixed payments for goods or, ser-
vices.

6. Do you realize that prices of merchandise .
must reflect such store costs as exchanges, .
deliveries, and losses Incurred through shop-
lifting iind damage?

7. Do you rely on well established manu-
facturers and retailers who srand backof their
products? .

Some guidelines to insure
kiiiinhilih
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SWEET FUND.RAISER: Members of the Auxiliary to the Union County
Society of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons set up display of
fruit cakes in lobby nt Memorial General Hospital, Union. Annual
Christmas fruit cake sale i s one of the Society's major fund-raising

m
WAI
|a

efforts In behalf or the hospital. Pictured are, from left, Mrs.lB
Maurer of Edison, president, and Mrs. John Rleckers of Short JHjUUf,..
and Mrs. Arthur Matthews of Union, co-chairmen. d wr.sw
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[WITH PIZAZZ —
jy Hart Schaffner 8i

•Nilotic''feature ah umber
etfcitte combo on a textured*
weave'background, woven In
a cool blend ofDacron poly-
ester and wooL *

By V. ELAINTMAY.
County Home Economist

' Christmas Is still weeks
away, but many parents are
shopping early to be sure of
finding much wanted toys.
Early shopping can also give
parents a chance to consider
how suitable'and danger free
are their choices. Despite the

-Child Protection and Toy
Safety Act of 1969, parents
cannot consider all toys for
sale to be harmless. ' ,

Several general guidelines
can be helpful In shopping for
toy«,. Most Important is to

.match the sophistication' of
a to* to the maturity of the
child. Many manufacturer's

: age guidelines are not depend-
able and cover too broad a

. 'span. Know the capabilities of
the child who will receive the
toy. Also keep in mind the
younger' family members who

'may play with the toy also.
Comparison shopping for

toys can be frustrating, Co to
a store with a reputation for
quality merchandise. A more

expensive toy will be worth
the cost If it means studler '
construction, finished edges,
etec. Safety and a low price
tag are 'difficult to bring to-
gether on many toys."

When considering a toy,
think about the thousand

, abuses, the child ownermay put
It through. Can the toy be

. pulled apart or torn up easily
to expose dangerous Inner
parts or parts, that can be
swallowed? Select ones that'
are as durable as possible.

Dolls'pose a special prob-
lem If they have easily re-
movable parts. Eyes and other
parts that are easy to pull out
or remove should be avoided;
.Small squeakers that can be
worked.free present a hazard

COATING FALL
Coats of the season look

fresh with their own self-fab-
ric belts. Convenlonally, the
belts may be Bed at front, or
a thls-fall fashion effect may
dictate .that the coat closes,
and the belt ties, at tlie side.

if swallowed or inhaled, ;
Sharp points, ' thin edges,

gears, and pointed objects all
present hazards, especially
for the veryyoung. Long cords
on toys are not for the very
young, •

Riding toys should be sturdy'
and dp-proof. Avoid miniature
car and trucks which have a
metal axle and no protective
h u b c a p s . . - • > • '

Electrical toys are a cur-
rent rage. Electrical minia-
tures are not always as safe
as the real thing. Toy ovens
which really heat are not in-
sulated. They may develop
very hot spots on the exterior,
A UL label will give assurance

. that' the device is made ac-
cording to safety standards,

. but it does not mean that a
child will not misuse a toy
and injure himself.

. Electrical toys should not
.be used without adult super-
vision. Practical minded par-
ents may decide to buy non-
electrical models of the same
toys.

Thursday, November 19, 1970-' '_

Open Monday and Friday 'Til 9 P.M.
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RIPPtlNG WAVES flow through this well-defined coiffure, "waved elegance," according
to the National Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Association. Three views of the s t y l e -
suitable for formal holiday events — show extra volume of hair in the back grown area
which gives the. opulent ''more head" look when seen from the side, but is not visible
from the front. For special longuette effects, hair at the-crown Is brushed down softly
over the crown and a fall i s added, attached in this case with a tortoise shell clasp.

Elegance isn't brushed asfc/e

in new fashions for your hair
Tho accent is on elegance

In the new hair styles designed
for the holidays ahead by the
official hair fashion commit-
tee of the National Hair-
dressers- and Cosmetologists
Association, a hair, fashion
authority of the beauty pro-
fession. '

The new styles were pre-
viewed before several thou-
sand . hairdressers from

• across the nation, meeting in
New York for the National
Hair Fashion Show.

The -influence- of .elegance
on the hair fashion picture
follows through from fall, and

ctt\e best ^Butterballs ateljere... aqd

' 6 o)
[in |

ORAND UNION • FROZENJUICE
ORAND UNIO1

Cheese Pizza-'«?«. '£6
French Fr iesr r5 & 89f
Aunt Jemima«r; 'C39
StoufferjK "v"39c

Q •••!. <\ -I00Potatoes r.vr
Broccoli.:1.?.^ £35C

Shrimp Dinriefr; &69C '
A ppje. Pie "rru" '£49C

DOLE
JUICES

Bring home a Butterball...
it's Thanksgiving

A very special bird lor a very special
day.- Butterball . . .• the plump one,

, bred fo be delicious no mailer how
! you cook il. Mealier, loo. with Slots- 61

tender while; and .'delicate dark -meat.
Juicer, because il bastes where you
cant. . .deep down inside with pure
vegetable - oil. Dependable Butterball
For cooks who know all about turkeys.
And especially lor those who don't.

DEEP
BASTED

BUTTERBALL
2 0 lbs.
and up

Ib.49*1.47
Small Turkeys
Royal Prince Ydms£29c

• I L T t V I U I T U H K I V i
UNDER 10-IU.

PRICED SUaHTlV
MIOHIH

IMNIAIMM.I • H i l l . OHANOf • Plkll. ORAffFRUIT

Mixed NutsK,
Turkish Figs*...,,.
Fresh Dates..,,,
Fruit Cake Mix
Walnuts TOar,:,,

•£59<

':;' 45C

Z57CZ

Rice-A-RoniS 3X:510 0

Minute Rjce $79C

Campbel l 's™ 6"!^5 l0D College

SHOP QHAND UNION PON THi P PRODUCE IN TOWN

EMPEROR

REYNOLDS A O l
WRAP «o?s O f

ALUMINUM FOIL I 2" H 2B'

"VALUABLE COUPONS-

HO STAMPS
W

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF' $/ bo OR MORE

(Except items regulated by law)
COUPON GOOD IH.RU SAT . NOV 21

>< >•=•=! I5< O F F .
Aitri lh,s t uupon ,jnn

FREt2t DRIED

MAXIM COFFEE

001) THPU
SAT NOV .-')

with Ihis coupon and
uichaio ol 3 I Ib I m pkR.

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

AD
BCAKE MIXES

COUPON GOOD THRU
SAT NOV 21

^ ™" mm ™" • * ̂  «™ ̂  • " —• X. H __ ̂ B' L^ M" H M ^ • i t ^ ̂  ^J

I4OFF I IOOFF
j n n ' d s i . ' o l I w o I V . <>/ . n )

HEINZ ASSORTED I

SPAGHETTI SAUCEI

i OI'I'ON ( J U O U IHHU
SAi rjtjv M ^ !

v/iih this coupon and

purchase of 1 Ib pka fairs i

' IMPERIAL

MARGARINE
OUPON GOOD THRU

SAT . NOV 21

• ~ T

I O O F F ! SO V STAMPS
- «m> irtis tuuiiun iinn-

uun.M.isc.' ol I Hi 6 i « :.,
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

BOSCO

I OUI'ON OOOl) I l l l t l l
'iAI NOV .'1

—r-witrrthiscoupon and
purchase ol 12 oz b.lp

GRAND UNION

POTATO CHJPS

- OUPON GOOD THRU
SAT NOV ?l

Red Grapes
C C I i y Q l S FRESH TENDER

Grapefruit 5
Bananas ..,.„
Tangerines.
Oranges r r

Ice Cream
Dole Juice
Hawaiian Punch

Mb;

* 1 2 C

10i...49.c

10A 69C

Mushrooms a s S69e'
Avocados...»» .t.29^
Apple Cider »m ¥89=

I HOLLAND'HAL!
ALL FLAVORS

| PINEAPPLE
LIMIT!

1/2
III,

A*

6 FLAVORS

AppianWay;"
Lysol Spray.,„„,.<„„ .'if 99e

Pfeiffers S •* 43C

Diamond Crystal«Hre'E;l 3e

COTTAGE Mb.
lub

WHITE
OHANO UNION

lib.

lonii

FMIHRAKI - KINO «IZI
INRWHID WR MORI NUTRITION

Swiss Slices.1.™"
Cheese Bits^r
Muenster0"!!,".""1"
Blue Cheese

Apple Pie. L 55<

Meltaway<«i& 'iJ'39c

DozenDonuts"^^..5!00

GlriplG'S GBlue Stamps

"+;69C

MICH HHCTIVI THIU JAT.. NOV. l l i l Wl HHHVI THI >HHT TO UMIT QUANTITIIl '

UNION - 3 Polnti Shopping C.nl«r at Ch«tnut St. • Opin law Thun.-Prl . & Sat. ' I l l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY f A.M. to 3 P.M.
SPRINOFIEUD - Oonorol Grim Shopping Ctnttr, Motrli ft Mountain Av«.,.0p»n Monday thny Thuriday,9 a.m. to ?p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10'p.tm

Saturdoy, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.* Sunday, 9.d.'m. to 6 p.m.

Vli l t your Trlplo-S Rodomptlon Conttr, Modlion Shopping Cmtar, Main & Dwyor, Modlian.

Opin Thun, , ' t i l 9 p.m. All Rodtmptlon Canton c loud Monday!.

so are

Drift
T

SPLIT ON O.UARTIHID IB. 33«
29*

Fresh Fpv/I,
Chickens'a
Sliced Bacon
ITALIAN

HOT o» iwmY. run POKK

GriddlesTW 'K M 0 '
Chicken'«" X 49C

Pork Loin"™" itr65c

FranksS'.k.79v.S.». 85C

nPORK
CHOPS

OUMITIMO fONK LOIN SLieiO '

Beef Liver S i » 59C

Roll Sdusageumm *.49C

Bolog nd«Sin !i ». 65C

IS WHAT YOU EAT AS NUTRITIOUS AS WHAT YOU BUY?

Unfortunately, tho incinerator, disposal, or garbage can is, ';
many times, tho best fed "person" in the housp. How wisoly
we storo and prepare food will sometimes tell the story
on tho nutritional quality of-what wo oat.
For Instance, where do you storo canned goods? Whore
It Is cool and dry as you should, or in a warm closet abovo
the stovo? How do you cook vegotabtos? Quickly in a small
amount of water as you should; or tor a long time in a lot
of water.and then throw the watoraway? How do you -.-.
handle orange juice? Do you let. it stand on the counter
,n an opon container or store it in tho refrigerator in a
closed container as you should.
To bo cortain ol buying the foods essential to good nutri-
tion, follow tho koys to tho essential lour tood groups in
our stores, tho protoin group, including meat, fish, esgs
and cheoso: the milk group: the fruit and vegotablo group
and the bread and cereal group .
Thon.xstoro and prepare foods properly to keep the
nutrients you've bought^

ITOCK VOUR F M U U AT
THI I I LOW H U N

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BEEF LOIN

FLANKEN
•Hf-CHUCK .

Stew Beef '<"«."

TURBDT
FILLET

FROM ORIIMLAND

Medium Shrimps %. 99C

Jumbo Shrimp s .. $ 1 7 9

Littlenecks ~ -.. 69C

Sirloin Steaks
Chuck Steaks
Rib Roasts
Calif. Steakc... *. 89C Round Roast
Rib Steak A lb 95C Ground Chucks
Shoulder Steak'!KV$I09 Ground Round?
Rump Roast..«,m , b . s l 1 9 Flank Steaks

Chuck Roast
Chuck Fillet
Porterhouse

FIRST
MIDDLE CUT

LB. SM III.

„ „ FIRStCUTS
OVEN PRICED SLIGHTLY

READY HIGHER

•OMIIIIl
OHIIIOKOI
IOPI0UH9

IIIIH
I l l l l
IKH

BONE-IN

BONELESS

99C

BEEF LOIN
STEAK ; i»B

6-or

EX-DRY
ANTI.MMHIUNT.MO OR UNICIMTID LIMIT >

Q-Tips»"
Hair Spray1"1.1.
Schick -KB"
Tarhpons0.T.ss

II
Corned Beefed
ParmigianaiKKr »•«.. 59

Shrimp
Cold Cuts"

,W\49
I4NDUHI0M

101. P.tP..
IUHCH. ;49c

ft 59'
.}*i99<:

Fruit Cocktail
Tomato Sauce
D r i n k s MONL

TC W~ 3^79 '

DEL.
MONTE

, limit L

_ I mm \
WITH COUPON BI10W AND PURCMAM Or

i n f HKTomcAiaiRieteoLUCTOR'

Ml "OKU
(IIO 11(11

0 1 WH. KIIMIl ^ $ 1 0 0 . Sweet Peas,ws4 s $ 1 0 0

8 U 8 8 DECANTER WITH

PANCAKE SYRUP p«.
Spinach ..rs
Tomatoes \Green Beans £:i

WITH THII COUPON AND PURCHAII OF
PAUlMVIMt

COUPON dOOD THRU BAT.rNOV>-31-
ONE COUPON PIR CUtTOMtW

Cocoa Mat
Shoe & Boot ODDV ^

Ridum your U.S.D.A.

Get <7^}urcExttit Savings... ct^deem your mailer Coupons! ^»*,«MM
•mat imcnvi THMI IAT, NOV. II.I. wi HUIVI THI IIOHT TO LIMIT

UNION - 3 Polnti Shopping Cant.r at Choitnut St. • Optn lot. Thun.-Prl . & Sat. 't i l 9 p.m. OPBN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to S P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Oonoral O r » n Shopping Cantor, Moirii ft Mountain Ava.;.Opon Monday thru Thunday,9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 o.m. to 10 p.,

Saturday, B a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vlilt-your Trlpla-5 Rodtmptlon Ctntor, Madlion Shopping Ctntor, Main ft Dwyor, Madlion.

Opon Thuri,, ' t i l 9 p.m. All Rodomptlon Ctntoti eloiod Mondoyi. -

continues the trend <A highly
feminine hair styles that help
pull together the elegant var-
iations In clothing fashions for
the season.

The new styles are" Inten-
tionally pretty and .romantic.
They are usually composed of
supple waves . that How in
either languidly senBual lines,
or soft wavelets which are :
either highly defined or just
a suggestion of motion; de-
pendlnj..iip(>riiMie individuality
or dlstJuctLverfess desired in

, the total look; •
Curls, too, make the scone

in all variations, from short
half .curls ' to v clusters of
spirals of true or false hair,

• »- *
, POUFS OF SOFT and silken
hair have also established
themselves for the winter sea-
son, after their great popu-
larity last fall. They' appear
as Light puffs, cushions or
overlays, usually at the top
or ,ln the back crown area,

' and serve to form a gontlo
-bang when hairlines require.

From the front, the new
hair styles continue with the
small head look with hair
dressed gently off the faco
in mo.'rtnstances.

From a side view, the now
styles have a look of opulence
formed by an- extra' volume

' of hair just below the crown.
This "more head" look with
short hair lengths has to be

. proportioned to give a grace-
ful silhouette and balance to
the head. It is not so large,
however, that the extra vol-
ume can be seen from the
f r o n t , ' • . • • •

Tilly extra volume at the
back crown can be arranged
with ono's own hair, shaped,
conditioned and Illuminated
with flattering hair co|or.
Or, it can be achieved with
the use of hairpieces, em-
bellished with loops, braids
and small- and large swirls
of curving hair.

Braids of all sizes were
shown. One large, braid
created the . extra volume at
the crown all by itself, and
falls were used to flow from
the crown in every length,
from a demure mini to a
longuette of rorriantic locks.

Ornaments, such as jeweled
buckles and clips of tortoise
shell, . and see-through rib-
bons add festive notes. One
favorite was a large butter-
fly perched atap the head, and
made of large loops of wide
horsehair ribands in a color
that contrasted with tlie
model's own hair,

. For hair lengths, the front
hair varied according to the

. fashion look desired, as well
as Individual needs-

1036 i
Stuyv«»antAve.|

UNION (At The Ccnler)|

(IIPTS for the MM
Fine merchandise for every room of your home.
Famous makes that guarantee quality and fair
price. • .

TOWELS
Mix and match Tor beauti-

ful gift ensembles.
. Tcrrys ... velours

/ solids ... prints
• MBLDCBB8T . • UARTEX,|
• 9PRINOMAID •'DUNDEE «

SHOWER V
.CURTAINS

and
BATHROOM
BOUTIQUES

Choose from' a colorful
variety of shower • cur-
tains by. Jolo, Ames,

' Para, Hygene Famous,
Scrnnton and Jackson.
Pretty, pert and colorful
boutiques in brass, pins-
tic, chrome, etc. to brigh-
ten your bathroom for the
holidays. Shower sets

' from 5t99 sot.

DRAPERIES
Tremendous selection of
In-stock and custom

' made draperie's. There.
Is still time. to. ordor for I

• the holidays or ink* f
home our fine .ahtiquo ^
satins in single or mul- 4
tlple widths In red,moss, >!,
gold, white or royal. ^

BED SPREADS
Here is where we excel 1 -;

''Twins, .- fulls, plus a '
large assoi'tment ol queen v-
size spreads in stack! ,'
Decorator spreads to en- "*
hancc any decor. Antique -
satin's, brocades, wild
prints. Matching draper-
ies available.

TABLECLOTHS
Choose from famous <•
Slcatcr, Imperial, Decor,
etc. Permanent press,
soil release, no-iron, In '
prints and solids from '
52 x 52 to 120". Orgnn-
dys and cottons ...rounds
nnd oblongs ... ovuls.
Priced from 2.99 to 35.00

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME...

WQMflN
WQMflN

with our WATER HEATER
• " ^ ^ CONSULTANT

mananne

Ladies, is your present water heater leaking or not
providing enough hot water? Then find out now
about tho best water heater buy on the market today
to replace it. . .the A.O. Smith 'Aristocrat'! Don't
wait, for your husband to do it - I can tell you about
the Aristocrat - woman to woman!

DELIVERY
WITHIN

' • • * : • • i '

A CLASSIC KNIT TAKES A
"RIBBING". ' Knits' make" trie"

fashion scene. . .and this
- crew heck sweater and soft-

ly-pleated skirt go every-
where you go. It's n casual,
versatile look that takes to
a walk In the country.. .or
dinner in town.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR WANT M)

IS i:\SY TO I'l.ACK,
. . . JliST IMI0M-:

Atk (or 'Ad Takot' and
•hi will h»lp you with n
Rtf.ult-Concif Wont Ad

24HOURS
I will personally arrange to have '
your new A.O. Smith Wator Heater
delivered to your home within one
dayl All you have to do is call!
You can see the Aristocrat on
display now at the . . -

A.O. SMITH AUTHORIZED SHOWROOM

PRODUCT SELECTION
CENTER H

• Pouutativo Plumbing Fixtures * Custom Vonitiai
• Utes • Modicjno Cabinets • Gold Faucets

• Accosiories and Heating Equipment

ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND • SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
IN THE WORLD OF TILE BUILDING

467-1494

. i
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keep slim 'dancing'
'through the housecleaning

Want to dance your way
hrougli housocleaning?

By adopting the techniques
if jjallet dancing to liouse-
:lebning you may find your-
lelf rewarded with a firmer
lgure, even though dirt chas-
ing won't be quite as exciting
is being on stage.

• jftart by loading up t)ie
record playerwlthyourfavor-
to. selections and sec to it
lint all parts of your body - -
inns, legs, head, back, abdo-
nen — move rliytlimically
with .the music as you go about
irour'cleaning chores.

Clbaning doesn't have to be

TABLE PADS

CNF-DAY SERVICE
, GUARANTEED
HMTPBDOF and

WATERPROOF 18!5

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

a headache, The Bayer Com-
pany, experts on iic.idache,
tell us. Think, of it in terms
of dancing and exercise; or-
ganize your cleaning equip-
ment and follow a logical plan
(o accomplish your tasks.
1 rom top to bottom is the
proper way to clean, and the
vacuuih, with its handy al-v
t.ichments, will do half your
work while you get a workout.

Use the long tuba and brush
' to do the walls as you get on

your toes and stretch up, up,
up. A back and forth motion
takes care of window sills
;ind window frames wliile you
sway from tho waist; move
your head from side to side
as your wrist pushes the dust
brush over the furniture in a
circular motion. Next comes
polishing of the furniture, and
here it is ghat a great1 many
muscles come into play.
Cleaning the legs and bottom
edges-of furniture calls for
the knee-bend routine. When

1 you lower your body, don't
bend from the spine — keep
your back straight, then squat.
Pull up on the ankles, toes,

• logs and' abdomen on the way

Style Rite
Beauty Salons

" Haircut $^\5O

Shampoo
and Set

Permanent Wave including

Haircut, Shampoo and Set.$65°d up

Al Style Rile. New lersey's famous lieauly chain,
you'll lincl only professional hairdressers al your
service lo devote personal attention to every phase
of creating a more beautiful coiffure for you. We
guarantee expert culling, coloring, shampooing and
styling to please you. And all Slyle Rile Salons are
open six days and throe evenings weekly.

Use your BankAmeri.card or, Master Charge H22L|

Nn .ippoinlmonK. ^0(. extra on a// services
Fn'c/.iys, StUurcLiys and belorc Holidays.

Style Rite Beauty Salons
Open d.ii/y 9-5:30, JW(/ , Thuri. & hi 9-9. '

In flayonno and Irvinnlnn, Daily 'J-5.J0. Man.. Ibuts & Fti 9-9.

-' A'VENEl: 1202 SI. d 'nrg i ! Ave.
BAYONNE: 527 [lm,iijw,iy
CLIFTON: M.nn Avi1. .it l lradlrc. Simp. Or
CLIFTON: -12'J PmgciAvc. *
CRANFORD: in N'n. Union Ave.
ELIZABETH: 102 l lmi . r j Avc.
IRVINGTON: 11)23 Spriniifii'lil Avo".

STATEN ISLAND: HyUi Blvd. ,il Tywri's Turk Shop. Or.

METUCHEN: 13 HiRhbnd Ave.
NUTLEY: 519 Franklin Me.
PLAINFIELD: 431 Park Avo.
U N I O N : A & P 5 Pis. Shop. Or.
U N I O N : 1216 Sluyvcunt Avu.
VERONA: IM3 Uloumfiold Avc.

up, relax the pull on the way
down, and keep the 'polishing
cloth active,

l o r washing Venet ian .
blinds, use the top-to-bottom
method. After tho vacuum
pulls the dust off, wash, using
a folded cloth or a flat sponge
cut halfway through so both
sides of the slat can be washed
at the same time. Getting up
and down un a firm, sturdy
step stoul to change the water
in your pall will take care of
exercising the leg muscles,
Down on your knees if you wash
the Venetian' blinds in the;bath-
tub where they can be spread
out and rinsed several times
in clear, running water. Shift
your, position from time to

. time and kneel on a rubber
mat to relieve the pressure
on your knees.

Bathrooms and.kitchens of-
fer splendid opportunities to
bend and stretch. If washing,
tiles and cabinets are on your
schedule,' avoid streaks by
washing from the bottom up

' and wiping up asyoiigoalong.
' Vocalize as you tackle floors,

fixtures, tiles and painted sur-
faces, especially in the bath-
room. In that confined space,
youlll sound .like a virtuoso.
When it comes to the medicine
chest, the Bayer people sug-
gest you discard medicines.
no longer in use,and those
with blurred or stained labels.
Pour liquid medicines down
the drain and flush away tab-
lets and capsules. Always keep
medicines but of the reach of
children.

This household choreo-
graphy may cause some ach-
ing muscles, but two aspirins
and a warm bath will, help
relieve that; Then, you'll have
that wonderfully alive feeling
from improved body and
muscle' tone, resulting from
a brovo cleaning performance.

NEW LENGTH—-Double knit
cotton Interprets die newest
look in fashion: the mldi

. dress with round scoop
neckline and the longer
length sleeves. By Miss In-
genue, the dress comes in
brown, navy, or burgundy.

HOLIDAY
LOW, LOW PRICES ON
WASHERS, DRYERS
and REFRIGERATORS

BIG 21 CU. FT. DUPLEX "FROST FREE" '

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
' virt" Fr":'':.'rN""'r '"""" REG. $599.95

Limit 1 Pur Cumu

A v u R i i n

c J on QC

NO EXTRASI
iNCLUDES FACTORY SERVICE!

PRICED SO LOW WE CAN'T SAY MFGR'S NAMEI
NO DEALERSI 6 ONLY! SALE ENDS SAT., NOV. 21

AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER WITH 8-TRACK STEREO TAPE DECK
...~+- TWIN SPEAKERS-

+ RECOfiD CHANGER
STEREO HEAD SET

95

CREDIT ARRANGED. ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENTS.

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
S \ 568 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE

L I N D E N , N . J . (COR. ROSELLE ST.)
HOURSi Wad. & Thuri.9-4, Prl, 9-0130

Sat, 9-5, Cloud Mon.

A l l PRICth F 0 II WAKEMOUK

'Holiday sleepwear.An
old-fashioned siory

Knit fabrics
take extra

- -Thursday, November 19, 1970•••',

those wide lapels

NEW YORK (ED)--IT WON'T
BE A HO-HUM CHRISTMAS
—if you're wearing this to
sleepl Ah old-fashioned
nightgown that takes you
back to the era of home-
made pies and home-grown
berries, when everything
was done by hand. This
"Prairie" gown by Kodel
polyester and cotton from
Raymodes brings back
sweet nostalgia and.a long-
ing for things past.

A PERIOD PIECE—is this
lovely ,Vict6rlan gown of'
of Kodel polyester rayon
from Fashions by JuU. Just
the thing for snuggling into
after a long, full'day of
f e s t i v i t i e s 'round, die

, hearth. Ruffled whltp<tucked
' front and cuffs, wifli velvet

Sash, it's a breeze to
• launder.

MAKE, ,1T A PIONEER
. CHRISTMAS — in this en-

semble (far right) called
"The Forty-niners and
Clementine" from Mr. Jac.
The Kodel polyester and
cbtten empire gown is
tucked, crocheted, buttoned
and bowed under a match-
ing robe that's quilted with
crochet lace trim and
crewel work lining for that
homespun look.

A BAUBLE OF.A SLEEPSMRT—when the tree Is trimmed
and the stockings are hung, slumber, off in this Kodel
polyester and rayon sleepshlrt from Jerl Morton that
will stay' as crisp as a peppermint stick thanks to its
easy wash and wear properties. What better a present'
to Mom than the promise of permanent press!

Pumpkin dessert
for the
By.MARY E. WEAVER,

County Home Economist
Both canned and fresh

pumpkin is listed among the
plentiful foods for November,
And the prices ore in die
consumer's favor.

For Thanksgiving, surprise
your family with the most
delicious pumpkin dessertyou
have ever served. This Pump-'
kin Chiffon Pie has a delicate,
light modern texture, rich with
old-fashioned flavor. It is just
right after a heavy Thanks-
giving dinner.

In addition to the pie, there
is another glorious dessert-
called , Pumpkin . Meringue
Pudding. It i s one of those
dishes that has deep down
flavor that. will satisfy your
family's yearning for real
homemade goodness.

PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE
2 envelopes unflavored gel-

atine
1 .̂cup milk, divided
2 eggs, separated
1 con (lib.) pumpkin
1/2 cup molasses
1/2 teaspoon salt
i teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ginger
1/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup heavy cream, whipped
1 9-inch baked pastry shell

Whipped cream. '
Sprinkle gelatine over 1/2

cup of the milk In a sauce-
pan. Beat together egg yolks
and remaining 1/2 cup milk;
add to saucepan. Place over
low heat; stir constantly un-
til gelatin dissolves, about 5
minutes. Remove from heat.
Add pumpkin, molasses, salt
and spices; mix well.

Chill, stirring occasional-
ly, until mixture mounds
slightly when dropped from a
spoon. Beat egg whites until

'stiff but not dry. Gradually
add sugar and beat until.very
stiff. Fold Into pumpkin mix-
ture. Fold in whipped cream.
Turn into baked pastry shell,
Chill until firm. At serving
time, garnish with additional

To Publicity Choirmen:
Would you like tome help
in preparing nswipaper re*
leases? Write to this news>
paper and ask (or our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

whipped cream, if desired.
YIELD: One 9-mch pie.

/ * * • . •

PUMPKIN MERIN&JE :

PUDDING
2/3 cup sugar, divided •
1 tablespoon flour
1/2 teaspoon salt . , •
1 teaspoon ginger ' •'•
1 ' teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1/8 teaspoon cloves
1/3 cup molasses
1 can (1 1b.) pumpkin
3' eggs,'separated
1 cup evaporated milk

Mis together 1/3 cup of the
sugar, flour, salt and spices.
Add. molasses, pumpkin and
egg yolks; mix well. Stir In
evaporated milk. Pour into
a 1-1/2 quart baking dish or

• c.asserolo. Hake In 350degree
F. 'oven 40 to 45 minutes,
or until knife Inserted in cen-
ter of pudding comes out clean.
Beat eft.1, whites until stiff,
but not dry. Gradually mldre-
malnina 1/3 cup sugar, and
berft until very stiff.

Spoon meringue around edge
or baking dish and place, n
spoonful in the center. Return
to oven and bake about 10
m i n u t e s lunger, ' or until
meringue in lightly browned.
YIELD! '» u> 8 servings.

sewing care
By CAROLYN F. YUKNUS,

Senior County
Home Economist

This year more homo
sewers will be buying knit
fabrics by the yard for new
fashion creations. The two.
obvious reasons are greater
production of knit fabrics in-
creasing the supply for home
sewers and perfection of pro-
duction methods providing
greater variety of knitfabrics
in all types of fibers.

Although knitfabrics are not
difficult to sew,: it, is impor-
tant: .to know, how to handle'

- them because of tho different
techniques required.

First of all, it is,important
for the successful' hang qnd
drape of a knit dress that
the grain of the fabric Is true.
Since the rib line of most
knits is off-groin, it will be

. necessary to mark- with chalk
or baste the true direction of
one vertical lengthwise rib.
Keep the grain line of the pat-
tern piece parallel to the
basted or marked rib line for
true grain perfection.

Do not stretch out the fabric
but allow it to relax flat before
cutting the pattern pieces.
Knits that are cut under ten-
sion will provide smaller and
misshaped pattern pieces.

, After.- cutting, staystitch
around the edges of each piece
being careful not to stretch or
pull the pieces out of shape.
. The new ball-point needle
is helpful in stitching with the
machine, ,

Before stitching in darts or
seams permanently,, test
stitch two. pieces of the fabric

- together .to make cdrtalh the'
- seams will not pucker or are

not so. tightly stitched that
the stitches "pop" with the
least amount of pressure. Ad-
Just the machine for ap-
proximately 14 stitches per

' inch, and it may be necessary
to loosen the tension slightly.
Or a flno zigzag stitch will be
satisfactory. Either stitching
techniques provides the same
natural flexibility as the knit
and helps prevent split seams.

Seams that are subject to
strain, such • as waistline,
armholes, shoulder and neck-
line, should be stayed with
seam binding. Bias seam bind-
ing will be more adaptable
to the curves of the armholes
and neckllnn, while straight
seam binding will prevent
stretch in tho waistline and
shoulder seams.

For straight line skirts,
a separate skirt lining at-
tached only to the'waistline
will give maximum protection
against stretching.

Use regular pressing tech-
niques as on wool, taking care
not to overpress. Seams may
be pinked; • however, less
fraying and raveling results
from a plain cut edge.

•.jlii.lv:,"

SPORTCOATS take a lively
look this fall. Tills zig-zag
geometric print is pat-
terned into the latest style
sportcoat; r e p o r t s the
Men's Fashion Association.
It features suppressed waist
and wide lapels. Shirt worn
open for that casual look.

MOVING? Find o reputable mov
in I lie. Won, Ad Section.

Singer's
TUXEDO CENTER

Distinctive
Forma! Wear

expertly f i t ted..

1127 - 29 Elizabeth Ave.,

Elizabeth

3 5 2 - 4 8 8 8

CERAMICS CONTAINING
WINES & LIQUORS

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
ALSO FINE IMPORTED WINES.

Come and Browse Through our Unique Collection.

9 A.M. - 10 P.M. Dally & Saturday

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 379-4992

If the man In your life got
caught with Ids lapels too
narrow this season, Christ-
mas is just the time to do
something about it, '
. Not only con.you get a winter
suit or sport coat with the
right width lapels, you can —

, in many Instances — even get
him one In advance of tho new
spring/summer. 1971 collec-
tions which he can wear on a
winter sun.vacation.

If you don't think there
have been some dramatic
changes inwhatmenarewear-
lng, compare a garment of
several years ago with a cur-
rent model, advises Hart
Schaffner Si Marx, Chances,
are the new one will have a
shaped silhouette, or a gentle
contouring of the waist that
Is accented with wide lapels,
pocket flaps of proportionate
size, and a deep center vent
in back.

There's other special de-
tailing that's new, too.
Pockets on both suits and
sport coats take . the. spot-
light as they are decorated
W'th button-through chevron-
shaped flaps and, in some
models, pleats on the patch
pockets.. •
. Bolts in back, with the cen-

ter vent running from the bot-

torn of the Jacket to tbe,beli;
Itself, are big. Pleafs'sre
used elsewhere, too ~vyou,
find them as knife-pleat
decorations on the bflSfegjAtt
certain lockets, ; ,,/ ~ | j

So getting your mariu wldf
lapels Is only.the beginning.
Think of all the othfflSnewJif
you can give him for Christ-
mas. ' . . ' ' " • ;;,,'&.• •£:'

Be preparecj«f
with spices 0 |
The gourmet cook finds it

hard to be without n|(Wmtf
plete rack of spices and con*
dlments. . •••' l> B

While you may flnd.lt pos-
sible to survive In the kltchetf
without that special salfrori;'
there are a lot of other needs
for everyday cooking. .Pre--
packed spices can bo found
in local markets. Stock up,
now—when you need'it-for
a dish you may not]
on hand.

EXECUTIVES
Ad when hiring

raad obr ̂ .WcmK
ing ampjpytYtr

Broo about yourfglf loT only?
S3 201 Call 686-7700,
9 la 5:00

daily,,;

TRIM DOWN NOW FOR
THAT THANKSGIVING
TREAT, .IFYOU
WISH TO GIVE
YOUR TUMMY
SOMETHING
TOEATl

GO DOWN TWO DRESS SIZES
IN FOUR SHORT WEEKS!

Complete M

-4-Mo.Plan / / e V
UNLIMITED VISITS Month'

-LIMITED OFFER-

FREE TRIAL
VISIT & FIGURE

ANALYSIS

MAKE-UP COURSE
INCLUDED

FREE OF CHARGE

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS OR 6 MONTHS FREE

•.".-'•MAMSELLE--..^
FIGURE SALON

324 CHESTNMT ST. UNION
Open 9 to 9 Daily '-Open 9 to 4 Sot. .

Phone 687-4343

Resolve NOW To Trim Off
Excess Pounds and Inches

Regardless of Age ! ! !
For BIG SAVINGS

ENROLL NOW!

UI/I'HA-MODKKN PHYSICAL FiTNKSS UKI'AKTMENT STAFFED B\
HIGHLY COMPETENT 1NSTKUCTOKS. REDUCING, CONDITIONING,
WEIGHT GAINING. WONDEKFIU, NEW SCIENTIFIC AIM'AKATUS AND
HIGHLY SOPHISTICATED REDUCING TECHNIQUES MAKh EMBAK-
IIASSING POUNDS VANISH. IT'S FAST. FUN. SAFK AND INVIGORATING.

SAUNA BATH -

STEAM BATH -

SUN ROOM - LOUNGE

RUSSIAN INHALATION

ROOM

FULLY EQUIPPED

EXERCISE ROOM

Be Our Guest! \
— wirn THIS COUPON — j

"Free Trial Vls\\~ \
Nairn;

City . Zip_

Lady Slender
•HEALTH STUDIO

301 ItuJtway Avo.. Elizabeth Ph. 280-0011
(Entrance oil lli'Hurt PI.)

Technical School plans December admissions
_ Wans w admit new students at UnionCounty
Technical Institute next month In computer
programming and accounting were announced

chalrtnan of the business department.
•••'. .NoWi returning veterans and others who
missed the September school bell can gain
nine months by not having to wait for the
usual'once-a7year opening," Chow said.

The new policy is of pardculsrlmportance
to business and industry as demand for pro-
grammers and accounts hasbeen exceeding the

- nunwer or qualified graduates," Chow said.
Union County Technical Institute has placed

ion percent of the students completing these
. two programs beginning with the first class
that graduated in 1964. Many former UCTI
students are with blue ribbon companies such

as Bell Labs, Prudential, Esso, Johns Man-
Wile, Scherlng, CIBA, Hess Oil, and others.

"Two additioMiil nlnns BTR iinriAt* rhnflldsPB^

rlculutns are two-year collegiate level offer-
ings and graduates are awarded an associate
in QDDllfid ftdeiicf! dfiorfifi fromtJnion Collefffi

bOLo&TOMY SUPPLIES

• Surglcol Plttlnga Don> In
;'.,Hoipllol, Ham* er sn.

• Bnoit Prmthfil i
• Hoipllol Badi
9>Ex«reli« CyeU* . ' '

' "PRESCRIPTIONS
RICKED-UP &' DELIVERED

GALLOPING HILL

DRUGS&SURGICAL

11350-2 Galloping Hill Rd.|
"t 5 Points, Union

(M.«lloA&P)
MU 7-6242 .

l a Boheme' to launch
l/C Cultural Arts Series

"La Bohem," the opera by
Glacomo Puccini,. written in
1896, will be the first per-
formance in the 1970-71 Cul-
tural Arts Series, sponsored-
by the Union College Alumni
Association. Hie opera will
be performed Sunday at 8 p.m.
In the Campus Centertheatre,
Cranford, by the, AmatoOpera •
Company.

Richord P. Muscatollo,
president of the alumni asso-
ciation, said this week "Hie
Cultural Arts SerleB, com-
posed of. five different pro-
grams, Is offered free of
charge to alumni and their
families as a gesture of
appreciation for the support
the association has rendered
over the years."

Lastyear every event in the
Cultural Arts Series was
oversubscribed. Muscatello
Urged those alumniwhodesire
tickets to contact the alumni-
office at Union College imme-
aiately. Seating capacity is1

Umited to 500, .

The next scheduled offer-
ing will be on Sunday, Dec.
12, when the New jersey Donee
Theatre Guild BalletCompany
stages "Excerpts from the
Nutcracker." On Feb. 13, the
film, "Finian's Rainbow,"
will be shown and on March
13, "The Music Man." On
April 17, "Heidi" and two
cartoons are planned for the
alumni and their children.

An Informal fecepdortlnthe
Student Lounge will follow
each performance. The Cul-
tural Arts Series was.
arranged by a committee
headed by Mrs. Elmer Wolf
of Crnnford. Serving with Mrs.
Wolf are Jack Zlssel of Union;
Miss DorothyGasorekof Eliz-
abeth, and George Van Dorn
of Cranford. • .

Quaker Maid* Gives YOU
The Kitchen Designed For YOU!
There are kitchens, and there are kitchens! Only in a

Quaker Maid* Kitchen can ypii be sure of having a

kitchen designed with your, ndedsin mind . . . plus^he

beauty and charm of Quaker Maid's* lovely kitchen

.cabinets; Imagine, you can choose from 38 beautiful

wood finishes and 17 designer-crafted cabinet, styles.

Words can't do a Quaker Maid* Kitchen justice, so we

invite you to visit our showroom and see for yourself.

We'll be happy to give you estimates,

TANKED

|<jj|8 Clinton Ave. , Irvlngton

Hikes slated
for weekend

A morning ramble and two
hikes are scheduled this week-*
end. for the members and
guests of tlie Union County
Park Commission.

On Saturday, Lee Fnnger of
Summit will lead n six-mile
morning :ramble In the Wati- .
chung Reservation. The group
will meet at the parking area

. above Lake Surprise at 10 a.m.
Also on Saturday, Robert

and Anne Vogel of Cranford
will lead a hike of eight to 10
miles in the area of Green
Pond Mountain in northern
New' Jersey. The group will

- moet at the Packanack-Wayne
Shopping Center at 8:30 a.m.

On Sunday, Nathan and Betty
Levin of Rahway will lead a
10-mile hike in the area of the
Delaware Water Gap which
will include a trek from Mt.
Tammany..in New Jersey to
Mount Minsi in Pennsylvania
to view the gap. The group-
will meet at West End ave.
and Route 22, North Plain-
field, at 8 a.m., -or at the

'National Park Service Infor-
mation Center at the Gap on
Route 80 at 9:30 n.m.

For further information
concornliife the above hikes,'
contact the recreation de-

' partment of the Union County
Park Commission.

Delegation
at confab

The savings and loan busi-
ness In Union County was
represented at the 78th annual
convention ofthe'UnltedStates
Savings and Loan League'in
San Francisco by six local
association officials. They
were part of New Jersey's
250-member delegation to the
five-day, meeting!

The local delegation in-
cluded John P. O'Keeffe, pres-
ident, Queen City Savings and
Loan Association, Plainfield;
Charles L. Harrington, presi-
dent, and Steven' J, Sussko,
both of First Federal Savings .
and Loan Association of West-
field.

Also CharlesJ.Pfost.pres- .
ldent, Cranford Savings and

. Loan Association; Charles H. .
Ackley, president, Hill City
Savings and Loan Association,
Summit and John R. Kleiner,
president, Roselle Savings and
Loan Association,

Opportunities Still Remain for

DAY CLASSES.«-*. DEC 9.1970
AT

UCTI.
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

:\ Computer Programming
Accounting

An IBM 360/26 is on site for instructional use.

Tuition and Fees-$360.00 Year
FOR FURTHER IN FORMA TION, CALL OR WRITE:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1776 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076 PHONE (201) 889-2000

tion: have the December class continue through
• the summer, catching up and graduating In
June 1972 with the September 1970 class, and
the possibility of admitting another class in
March 197U"

The institute has an IBM 360/25 computer
on Its' campus available for hands-on use by
the students. Through a National Science
Foundation grant, it now has access to an IBM
360/67 at Rutgers University.

Computer programming and accounting cur-

_ t a _
through .a cooperative arrangement with .the
Council for Higher Education in Union'County.

They have a common first year with intro-
ductory courses In programming, accounting,
and mathematics, with specialization taking
place in the senior year. During the last
quarter each student has an externsliip in tho
programming or accounting department of a
local business or industry where he will work
20 hours as a junior programmer or Junior •
accountant.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 19, 1970-21

Elizabeth surgeon
reelected to board

HALF-PAST TEEN

CUMULATIVE AWARD — Michelle Glover, of Montdair accepts on behalf of Newark State -.
College's Ronatn.Club the President's Cup from Dr, Nathan Weiss, president of NSC. The
award is presented each year to the student organization with the highest grade-point
average, which the club has earned for the past three years. The Renata Club is made
up • of men and women students more than 2S years of age. Miss Glover is president of tho
olub. Other officers' include Rente Zlnmeister, Angela Verlengeri and Florence Sgromolo.
Faculty advisor is Mrs. Sadie Richman. In earning tile award club members maintained a

. 3.22 academic average out of> possible 4.0 average, ' <

Some Yule tide creativity
Art laurels for county teen

A 15-year-old Cranford boy who attends
a special education class for mentally handi-
capped children has designed a Christmas.

. card that Is being sold throughout the country.
Along with many other children .in special

classes, Arthur Porter, a student MCranfordV
Hillside Avenue Junior High School, entered
a nationwide art contest earlier this year
that was sponsored by the National Association
for Retarded Children. Participants were asked'
to submit, through their local Associations
for Retarded Children, .a design for a Christ-
mas card. i

Arthur's painting of 'a decorated tree was
selected, by. the Union County Unit, New jor - ;
sey Association for Retarded Children, then
moved' on through statewide and regional
competition to win the second of three prizes
in the national finals. (Teen-agers in Georgia
and Montana won.the first and third prizes.)

Arthur accepted hi& .award, consisting of
a United States savings bond,' a trophy, and

• a set of points, at a school'assembly In June.
Now the three prize-winning cards are

offered for sale in the National Association
for Retarded Children's Christmas card cata-
log, along with 16 cards designed by pro-
fessional artists. In this area NARC cards
are available through the Union County Unit,
New Jersey Association for Retarded Children,

; 562 Boulevard, Kenilwbrth.
Proceeds from-the sale of the cards .will

be shared, by the Union. County Unit and the
national organization. The unit, which Is a
United Fund agency, provides a wide range
or programs for retarded people and their •

;; families; including preschool classes, day
- ' care- for children Ineligible tor public school-

ing, an independent living: program for young
adults, day and residential summer camps,
year-round physical and social recreation pro-
grams, and parent counseling. The local group
Is one of 1,200 chapters of the National Asso-
ciation.

Jersey arts reassured 3 exhibits
on supply of heating oil ̂ at museum

Residents of Union County
who heat their homes with oil
Were assured this, week that
ample supplies of home heat- •
Ing oil • will be available to
provide them with adequate
heat this winter.
' A. F. Germaine, vice-pres-

ident of Jaeger & Germaine
Oil Co.,. Inc., declared that
recent publicity concerning oil
shortages related to residual
and not home heating oil.
"There is no shortage of home
heating oil," he said. "There '
is d shortage of heavy resi-
dual oil. It i s important that
home owners recognize this
difference.

"The Nation oi Petroleum
Council has now reported to
die United States Department
of Interior that no serious
imbalance In the home heating
oil supply is indicated and -
that no extraordinary mea-
sures are needed to meet de-
mands under normal weather
conditions," CJermiiln said.

"The home heating industry
has faced possible shortages
in the past, but never has left
its customers unsupplled. We
•fully expect that this tradi-
tion will be preserved
throughout the months, ahead
in New Jersey," Germaine
declared.

Program at NSC marks
Equal Opportunity Day

" The Union County Urban
League's sixth annual Equal
Opportunity Day will be held
tomorrow at Newark State
College, Union. Focusing on
general educational problems
In Union County, the theme
for the day-long session', is
"The Reassessment of Edu-
cational Goals." .

Panelists for the program
are: Dr. Ermon O. Hogan,
director'of the Education De-
partment of the National Urban
League (moderator); Mrs.
Nina Edwards Thomas, direc-
tor of Equal Education Op-
portunity of the N," J. State
Department; Dennis Daye,
member T>f the Gray Com-
mittee and a student at Union
College; Mrs. Louisa M. West,
member of the Union County
PTA; dr. Nathan Weiss,
president of Newark State Col-
lege, and Pedro Linares, re-

. porter for the Star-Ledger,
Newark.
_The P_rogram will begin at9

. Equal Opportunity Day
awards will bo presented to
those Individuals who have
demonstrated both community
involvement and equal oppor-
tunity. Chairman for the pro-
gram Is Mrs. Ruth'Hurd
Minor, and co-chairman, Clif-
ford Mastrangelo.

Three exhibitions will open
Saturday in the main galleries
of the New Jersey State Mu-
seum, Trenton. They are Cy-
bis In Retrospect, Contem-
porary: Crafts and Contem-
porary Japanese Printmakers
and will be on display through
Jan. 3. ' '. ' .

Cybis In Retrospect, organ-
ized by James Mitchell, assis-
tant curator, Americana, is
the first in a series of exhibi-
tions, of New Jersey crafts-
men and studios.

The show of nearly 175 ob-
jects includes. paintings,
drawings and sculptures by the
late Boleslaw Cybis as well
as the porcelain production of
the studio from its beginnings
in 1939, when Cybis first come
to this country, until its 30th
anniversary year.

Contemporary Japanese
Printmakers, an exhibition of
75 prints by Japanese artists,
was selected from the 15th
Annual Print Show under the
auspices of The College Wom-
en's Association of-Japan.

RENT THAT ROOM wilKo Worn
Ad. Only I6< pet word (min
S3 20) Call 686-7700.

a.m. when Edward Killer
rends the Equal Opportunity
Day official proclamation. The
sessions will be held In Downs
Hall. Dr. Jerome Bartow of
International Telephone and
Telegraph will lead a sum-
mary session during the
luncheon assisted by Dr. Ken-
neth C, MacKay, executive dl- .
rector of the Union County
Coordinating- Agency for
Higher Education.

.To Publicity Chairman)
Would you Ilk* iom* halp
In prtporlno nawspapcr ra-
l«oi*i? Writ* to Ihli n»wi-
pap*r ond oik tor our "Tlp»
an Submitting Ntws R*>

' Itai.i."

of life
Llfo Insurance In u much better buy when ymi huve tlw

"TnctB,""Antl tho"f»ct "Uy wecim probubly point "out nomt?
wayB to.combine economy with tho maximum l»'nufit
prdgrom Itwityuu need ttrprotoct your wife and i-hiUlrcn,
(For inhUince, for n young futher, 'i spcclol kind of
plan (hat provides nlzpable bonofltB with 'reunnnuhlu
premiums.) Lot UB glvu you thu fnctH.

SAFECO

INSURANCE

BROUNELUKJMMER-WALDOR AGENCY

1435 MORRIS AVI. UNION

687-1133

of Cancer Society
Dr. William O. Wuester, an Elizabeth sur-

geon and one of the founders of the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer Society, has
been reelected to a two-year term as member

. of the national House of Delegates and Board
of Directors of the Anjerlcon Cancer Society,
Inc., according to Wllllard C. Nelson of Bound
Brook, New Jersey Division president.

Currently a member of the New Jersey
Division's Board of Trustees, Dr. Wuester
was' elected to delegate director (New Jersey)
for the national Society at its annual meeting
held recently at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel
In New York City.' .

A graduate of theCornellUniversityMedical
School, Dr. Wuester Is presently director of
the Green Memorial Tumdr Clinic at Eliza-
beth General Hospital, Elizabeth, and the
Wuester Clinic, also in Elizabeth.

1 A member of the American Medical As-
sociation and the Medical Society of New
Jersey, Dr. Wuester holds fellowships in a

• number of other organizations including the
American College of Surgeons, the American
Radium Society, the Society of Surgeons of
Jersey, the New Jersoy Society of Clinical
Radiologists and die New Jersey Radiological-
Society. ' . •

He i s the recipient of many awards, among
them tho Edward J. Ill Aw»rd of the Academy .
of Medicine of New Jersey (1957), the Bronze
Medal of the American Cancer Society (1949)
and tho Society's New Jersey Division citation
for 10 years of service as chairmairdrthe
medical committee (1957). '

Dr. Wuester is currently a member of the
Division Finance' and Service Committees
and a member of the Union County: Unit's
Board of Managers, Executive, Budget and
Finance, and Medical and •Professional. In-

• formation Committees. . '. , '

THE MUSICIAN'S ONION. X'M
A MEMBER OF THE
£LECTfUCIAN& UNIOH,

Parents' night set
at vocational center
. Union County Vocational. Center, Scotch <

PlaiAs, will liold its annual parents' night
Tuesday, Dec. 1, Leslie N. Kiray, director,
announced tills week. Parents will assemble
in the commons area of the administration
building at 7 p.m. for welcoming and orienta-
tion by Dr. George H. Ba'zel, superintendent,
Kiray, and Brad Holmes, senior auto mechanic

: student from Westfield Hlgli"School.
. Kiray will Introduce the faculty who will be

available throughout tho evening to talk with
the parents about their daughter's or son's
progress. .

There will be displays of student projects .
throughout the building with live demonstra-
tions in most of the shops. Students will be
on duty in each area to assist parents and
answer questions.

Day enrollments number 550 in 14 pro-
grams with students coming from 13 high
schools in Union County, They attend one-half
day at the vocational center and the other
half In tfieir local high school.

Organ concert planned
The' New York Theatre Organ Society will

present a pop concert featuring Ellis Barker-
ding of Woodcliff Lakes on Sunday, Nov. 22,
at 10:30 a.m. The concert will be given at
the Rahway Theatre. •

Symphony to give {'
Beethoven concert \
at Cranford Dec. 6
The Suburban Symphony will present a con-

cert on Sunday, Dec 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Cranford High School auditorium. Music
director Henry Bloch has planned theprogranV
to' commemorate {lie. 200th anniversary of
Beethoven's birth.

Centering around a performance of Beet-
hoven's Eroica- Symphony, the program In- •
eludes works by two composers who had a
meaningful effect on Beethoven's musical
g e n i u s . • •• " • ; • '• . ' . ' ' • • • ;.

One. piece is the Sinfonle Concertant for'
flute, oboe and orchestra by Antonio SalierL
Salieri, • with the title of imperial kapell-
meister, was Beethoven's teacher In die nrtqf
writing for voice. Beethoven did not value all
of his teachers, but he had great respect for
Salieri. Mrs. Mayda Cohen of Union will be
the flute soloist and Stephen Berkolhnmmerf'

• the oboe sdloist for the' performance. .
Luigi Cherubini, whose overture to Ills opera .

Medea, will • be heard 'in the program, was
another composer for whom Beethoven hod
much respect. At one time, Beethoven wrote,
to Cherubini, "...I value your works more
than all others written for the Ftage..." The
opera Medea, first performed. in Vienna in
1803, has been recently revived with success
as a vehicle for Maria Callas;

TRAINING TEACHERS OF BLIND
A six-week training course for teachers for

the blind, organized by Unesco at the request
of the Government ofTanzania, ended recently.
Thirty-five teachers attended the course, which
was an open education for blind children.
(UNESCO FEATURES)

THE FLOOR SHOP
.Esr.jo.34.

' Carpoti 9 .Linoleum * Tlltt
QUALITY

"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
. (N»ar Morrli Ave,)

OPEN MON., THURS. to »

352-7400
Parti In our lot adjacant to building

BUYERS COME RUNNING

FURNITURE

TOOLS
CLOTHES

BABY GEAR

HUGS

•-£**
When you place a "For Sale" ad in

the classified pages of this newspaper.

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS \H

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF ESSEX & UNION

COUNTIES.

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED
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Howard's assets reach
billion-dollar milestone
The Howard Savings Institution of Newark

has become the first billion-dollar bank in
New Jersey, it was announced today by John
W. Kress, chairman of the board. New jersey
Is the. only state in thenstion where a mutual
savings bank is the largest bank.

This figure, a milestone lot the New Jersey
banking Industry, is n result ol an 11.73
percent deposit increase at The Howard since
its 196S year-end report. Deposits now total
$927 million, up $97 million since Dec; 31,
1969. Assei.i we now $1,000,992,093, up
$92,747,847, .or 10,21 percent over die 1969
year-end total. "Our deposit growth was the
largest in any one year in the bank's history,"
Kress said. "It is interesting to note that
it took the bank 105 years — from 1857
until 1962 — to reach $500 million, and only
eight years to double its assets.

With 392,682 depositors, The Howard cer-
tainly' has proven Itself to be the people's
bank," Kress continued. "The average balance
per saver is $2,350 and we now have depositors
residing or working In all 50 states and 32
foreign countries. During the last eleven
months, we paid these depositors $38.7 mil-
lion in dividends, $10 million more than the

'amount paid for the corresponding period
in 1 9 6 9 / f . b ,f ^

TODAY, THE BANK has over 118,000 school
savings, accounts from 160-schools, with total
deposits of over $4 million. The average
balance is. $34 and the school savers earn
over $162,000 a year in dividends. In addition,
the bank has over 25,000 Christmas and
Vacation Club members, with total savings
In excess of $4 million.

"The Howard Savings is a mutual savings
bank and has ,no stockholders," commented
Kress. "Our liberalized Interest policy, in-
cluding 6% Time'Savings, accounts has con-,

' trlbuted to tile substantial growth reported
. for the'last eleven months. •

"For instance, the Stuyvssant Village Branch
reported thelargestpercentagegainindeposits
for any established savings brand* bank in
the State. — 50.30 percent. Not far behind
was the other Irvington Branch with a reported
deposit gain of 31.68. Both branches (ire re-

Coast Guard Flotilla
elects new officials
Mrs", Grace Wlnarski of Secaucus has been

elected commander of U. S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary Flotllle 38. Frank Ciampolillo of

• 635 Chancellor ave., Irvington, has been elected
vice-commander.

Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 38 meets at
. the Irvington Recreation Center every other

Thursday evening. The Auxiliary welcomes;
to membership anyone interested in promoting
boating safety and being of assistance to the
U.S. Coast Guard.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Soil your imvicei lo
30,000 local (omlllet with a low-coit Wont Ad
Coll 686-7700.

porting for the period of September 1969 to
September 1970.

"The newly established branches in East
Orange, Nutley and North Arlington --opened
since the beginning of the yenr — are also
growing rapidly,"

The Howard's mortgage portfolio, Kress
noted, now totals 41,774 amounting to almost
$643 million. "This represents an investment
In thousands of homes and apartments for
New Jersey residents. In addition, much of
our depositors' savings are now invested in
scored of churches, synagogues, hospitals
and schools. The Howard's entire mortgate
portfolio is invested in more than 500 munici-
palities In New Jersey. The bank is the largest
mortgage lender in the State,." '

THE ASSETS OF The Howard's trust de-
partment which are not reflected in the billion
dollar figure exceed $105 million.

In order to meet die Increased volume of
work and to offer depositors the best possible
services, the bank recently installed a new
electronic data processing system to replace
the unit Installed in 1962. The Howard was
the first bank in the nation to establish,
an on-line electronic data processing system.

In making the announcement of New Jer-
sey's' first billion dollar bank, Kress paid,
tribute to. the past and present boards of
managers who gave unstintingly of their time -
and effort to better the institution's public
service. He recognized the roles of the bank's
officers and staff in furthering the Howard's
goals. The bank, with a staff of 525 persons,
operates thirteen offices located in Newark,
Irvington', North Caldwell, South Orange,' East
Orange, Nutley, and North Arlington.'
"• The Howard, -on June .30, became the four-
teenth largest savings bank in the nation.

• • • • • , •

JOHN HOWARD, the eighteenth" century
humanitarian in whose honor The Howard
Savings Institution of Newark is named, was
born near London, England on Sept. 11,1726.

His tireless efforts to help the impoverished
raise their standard of living began in his
owh native country, where he established
schools'and greatly improved housing con-
ditions for the tenants on his farm in the
village of Caldington. He became deeply con-

• cerned, too, about, the en no tic conditions in
the prisons of his day and brought about
reforms adopted by the English Parliament.-

Later, he extended this philosophy of dedi-
eating his life to the betterment of his fellow
man to. practically every country in Europe.
He did not spare himself, in his concern for
others; when he became interested in the
toll taken by infectious diseases) he took,
on the task of acting as physician himself.
It was in the course of tills pursuit that
he contracted a fatal illness and died In
Russia at the age of 64 while working to
combat disease on the battlefield oftheRusso-
TurkishWar. • '

The inscription on his grave marker in
Kherson, Russia, sums up his achievements
as a philanthropist: "Whoever thou art, tliou
standest at the tomb of a friend."

Pharmacy leader notes
a disparity in2 abuses

A BILLION DOLLARS IN ASSETS — Mrs. Maria Perry of The Howard Savings Institution's
bookkeeping department points out the magic figure to John W. Kress, chairman of
the board. . , .

The chairman of the New
Jersey Pharmaceutical As-
sociation's board of trustees

s expressed'SQUsfflCllon ut'
officially reported reductions
In cigarette smoking, but
alarm at an upsurge In mis-
use of perilous drugs.

Albert Meyer of Wood-
Rldge told the association's
board of trustees at a meeting
In Trenton that both the de-
crease and increase apply
mainly to the young, and urged

. a redoubling of efforts to dis-
suade Illicit drug 'experi-
mentation.

'If, as evidence Indicates,
anti-smoking educational pro-
grams have caused the de-
cline In cigaretteuse,"Meye.v
said, "then It follows that

.similar energy expended on
drug education will have an
equally salutary offect.''

The immediate past-
president of thoNJPhA.Meyer
cited governmental surveys
which show the percentage

. of smokers dropped, in five
years from half to .one third
of the population.

"Most heartening of all,"
he added, "Is a sharp rise
In the number of young people
between 17 and 24 who never

.have smoked at all, and tell
Interviewers they have no in-
tention of smoking, .

"On the other side of the
self-abusive coin - is the.
alarming, increase in drug
misuse by the young. State
studies show a majority of

"all arrests for 'drug viola-
tions involve minors, with the
number doubling in three
years; • • ... •

'The studies further show
that there is no area, urban
or rural, of any racial, social

or economic' setting that is
Immune to illegal drug traf-
fic.

—•"The-obvious-conclusion-ls—
that more is needed than
stricter law enforcement:
public education Is necessary
so that . everyone becomes
knowledgeable about drugs.
Our young people must learn
that dangerous as is cigarette
smoking, misuse of drugs is
even worse—damaging both
to mind and body."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All ilems other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

Hilltnan/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour.

(In Moit Cases)

OpenioAM-fPM
Sat.lOAM-SPMln

Union
1416 Morris Avenue, Union, N. J.

d -A!

Organ concert
slated Sunday
The New York Theatre Or-

gan Society will present its
eighth annual, free, public
theater pipe organ pops con-
cert at the Rahway. Theatre,
1601 Irving St., Rahway, on
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

Featured artist' at "The
Biggest Little Wurlitzer" will
be Ellis Baricerding of Wood-
cliff Lake, a former student
of the late Jessie Crawford,
famed Paramount Theatreor-
ganist. Barkerding was
organist at several theatres
in North Jersey during the
late 20s and early 30s.-His
program will include popular
and standard tunes,

This window replaces
your old house
windows. It won't
warp rust.
never
needs
paint

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
CALL COLLECT NIGHT OR DAY

(201) 925-9606
Jtrsey City 434-1134

You'll not be bothered
with maintenance.

Us white and pearl gray acrylic
paint is baked on to last.

You'll novor putty this wirv
dow. A unique vinyl drop in

glazing eliminates this chore,

You'll be pleased with
the entire installation.

Them's no dirty.construction
work- Plaster and woodwork
aro not disturbed. NU SASH
replacement windows aro

manufactured to the exact
sizo ol your ousting window
oponinq.

DUAL*
GLAZING

. PANELS

DEAD AIR
SPACE

You'll glide NU-SASH* up
and down easily.

A vinyl sash track, (or loss friction,
and mechanically balanced springs

give you finger-tip operation.

You'll tilt-in BOTH sash for '
easy inside window cleaning.

This tiltin pivot action makes
donning oaaior. Safer. And cuts

down on your cleaning timo.

You'll cut fuel and
air-conditioning bills.

Insulated jambs and inter- /
locking weather - stripped /

chock rails seal out winter
cold and dirt Keeps the air-

conditioned homo cooler.

SPECIAL OFFEfe ON
DUAL GLAZING THIS MONTH

®

ends
Vour window problems

MOOUCT OP
OBOROIA-PACIPIC
Wf ATHIM-BIAL OVIIION

J^. NU-SA
RtplKtmpnt

Aft My An

IMI» m m ncmmum
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

CALL COLLECT NIGHT OR DA'

(201) 92J-9604
J t i . t r Cllr 434-1134

TIME PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE

NU-SASH
RlMl. ,«nJ.» lh* PRII !•».«. (ull-c.l.i bl.ihut., ..»pl. prlc... >»4 SUB 11/10 .7011
.Ih.l CMHpl.l.4.»<l. on Nulaih. • •

NAME

PHONE
STREET
CITV '

E ' TO: NU-SASH
Nu-Saih '"JllTI^S,™'' -

SEND FOR FREE INFORMATION THIS WBEK.,

BLUE GROSS AND
WITHOUT JOINING A

TWO PROGRAMS PLUS AN EXTENDED BENEFITS RIDER.
CHOOSE THE COMBINATION THAT BEST FITS

YOUR S T A T I O N . . . A N D YOUR POCKETBOOK.

-!.u : :
' I / I I I P
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Think of it. No1*, with a stroke of
your pen, you may,apply for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield-benefits for hospital
anil doctor bills. You don't have to join
or'btilong io any group, business or or-
ganization. And there arc many com-
binations of benefits available, so you
don't have to pay for more protection
than you need. If you're one of those
people who can't get Blue-Cross and
Blue Shield where they work, send the
coupon below ihlx week and get free
information and an application for our
non-group plans. ;. •

Why you need Blue Cross and
Blue Shield Protection.

Why should you have Blue Cross and
Blue Shield as the foundation of your
health protection? Because.other types
of health insurance may not give you
adequate protection in these days when
new medical techniques and miracle
drugs have made it so much easier—
but so much costlicr^to get well, As
government statistics show, and as over
.1 million subscribers know, Blue Cross
and Blue Shield do the best job of pro-
tecting you in spite of mounting health
care costs. •

Choose the program
that suits you best

Yes, now you can protect yourself and
your family with a program of Blue

'jib miblw

Cross for hospital bills and Blue Shield
for doctor bills. And think of this: you
can choose the benefit package that
best fits your individual needs by se-
lecting one of these- programs..

1. Maximum protection from Compre-
hensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield,
plus Extended Benefits Rider "J".
Rider "J",adds diagnostic and thera-
peutic services in doctor's office.or
hospital outpatient department.

. Available in individual, husband-
wife, one parent and children, and
full family coverage. Rates start.at
$ 13.90 per month, payable quarterly.

2. Popular Comprehensive Blue Cross
with Blue S/i/eW-^-Individual, hus-
band-wife, one parent and children,
and full family coverage, Rates start
at $13.00 per month, payable quar-
terly.

3. Low-cost Modified Blue Cross with
Blue Shield—individual, husband-
wife, one parent and children, and
full family coverage. Rates start at
just $9,47 per month, payable quar-
terly. .^'

NOTE: Like the regular group policies
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield, all of
these programs offer maternity benefits
after a standard waiting period (if you
take the full family coverage). Other ex-

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED ABOUT NON-GROUP
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD PROTECTION

one parent and children coverage.
If you have a spouse and children un-
der 19, choose full family coverage.

1. Is this the real Blue Cross and Blue
.Shield?

Yes. These benefits arc offered to you
by the same non-profit organizations
thin protect so many of your friends
and neighbors in group Blue Cross and
Blue Shield Plans,

2. Must | work where they have a
group policy in order to qualify?
No. So many people want Blue Cross
and Blue Shield protection—but don't
have an opportunity to join a group-
that Blue Cross and Blue Shield offer
protection io individuals on a non-
group basis.

5. Arc there limitations and exclu-
sions?'
Limitations and exclusions, plus a num-
ber of special benefits, arc clearly stated
in the folder Blue Cross and Blue Shield
will send you. A statement of health
must he completed as part of the appli-
cation, including an acknowledgement
of pre-existing conditions.

elusions and special benefits are spelled
out in the casy-to-rcad folder we'll send
you if you mail the coupon on this page
right away.

This is the "real"
Blue Cross and Blue Shield

And remember, this is the real Blue
Cross and Blue Shield—the same fa-
mous health protection plan that
answered the great needs of the De-
pression years and ever since has been
protecting Americans from the finan-
cial ruin that sickness and accident can.
bring, .

The experts at Blue Cross and Blue
Shield have always worked to provide
members with the best protection—and
always succeeded. No wonder,"Blue
Cross and Blue Shield" have become a
synonym for good health protection.
And this very -'same protection is avail-
able on a non-group basis to you.

Why you should act now

Within a few days of the time your
application is approved, you can be
enjoying tho security of having your
Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits in
force. • •
To get all the information you'll need
to choose the program coverage that is
right for you, simply complete the cou-
pon below and mail it. Please do nor
send any money now. There's no obli-
gation, and no agent will call, so mall,
your fillcd-in coupon today to the ad-
dress shown.

Remember, sickness and accident can
strike without warning, and you may
need your Blue Cross and Blue Shield
benefits very soon. That's- why we're
urging residents of New Jersey to.send
for details and an application this week.
Please send your coupon right away.-

Yi

2 Basic Programs -
1 Extended Benefits Rider

Choice of Benefits Package <
4 Types of Enrollment '.

. . . There's bound to be a combinatlg«r"'""
just right for you..

Comprehensive Blue Cross with
Blue Shield plus Rider 'TV-individ-
ual, husband-wife, one parent and
children, and.full family coverage.

Here's maximum coverage for you-Wi3lr

for your family of any size. Coi#re'-\
hensive Blue Cross with Blue Slfjcld \
helps with just about every norma(;'c<ftt Yi
of being-hospitalized, and Rider*1*!!!1

adds: selected benefits for scrvlafrto
the doctor's office or hospital o
ticnt department. • "'

Comprehensive Blue Cross With
Blue Shield — individual, husband-
wife, one parent and children,-and
full family coverage.

This set of benefits gives you the same
coverage, as above, for in-hospital serv-
ices. .

'Modified Blue Cross with Blue
Shield — individual, husband-wife,
one parent and children, and full
family coverage. . : .

Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield
lets you save on premiums by taking
some of the risk yourself. Deductible!
for the first 14 days of your hospital,
slay up to a maximum of $99 arc paid
hy you. From there,- Blue Cross nnd'
Blue Shield provide usual benefits up
ti) the mnximums of this program, ':•'•

No Obligation —
No Agent Will Call on You

MORE HEALTH CARE FOR
• YOUR HEALTH DOLLAR.

Mall coupon today, to: Blue Cran and Blue Shield
Box 420, Newark, New Jersey 07101

(Applicable to New Jeney reiidentt only.)

6. Why should I act right now?
Because sickness and accident can

3, Isn't inclividual.coyerage terribly ex-iistrikejwithout warning and you'll want
pensive?
Your premiums are a little higher than
those of most groups, but you'll still
find than your best investment in
health cure protection. And if you com-
pare your premium cost to the cost-
of being hospitalized, you'll agree that
Blue Cross and Blue Shield are still the
bargains they have always been.

4, What membera of my family are
eligible for coverage?
IT you're living alone, choose the indi-
vidual coverage.

If you are the only parent in your home
and have children under 19, choose the

your Blue Cross and Blub Shield bene-
fits in force as soon as you qualify. We
can't cover you if your protection is
not in force, so send the coupon for de-
tails and an application today.-

7. How do I apply?
Simply use the casy-to-rcud fofder that
Blue Cross and Blue Shield will send
you to choose the right program of cov-
erage. You'll find it easy to.do. Then
complete the application you'll get with
your folder and maiPit in the reply en-
velope provided. Send the coupon on
this page and get your /older and appli-
cation right away!

Please send me details and an application for
* non-group Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection,

MAIL TO: BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
BOX 420, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 07101
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Americans voice opposing attitudes
on dissent: good violence versus bad

w ? " - • - • ' • «

Americans have strongly opposing attitudes
toward violence, according to a studybyDr. P.
Kenneth iBerrlen, professor of psychology at
University College, Rutgers University.

Dr.!;Berrlen's penetrating study of.the
. American scene also reveals that there are

at lessti two distinct kinds of violence and
disgerit in this country. .

Wh»t Is particularly revelling is tho find-
ings on I the backgrounds and motivations of
people 14 these two groups.

Violence has a long history In the United
StateCDr. Berrlen says.

"This Is fundamental. Violence has threaded
through American history from tile notion's
blrth.to the present day," ho writes in his

.study.. .
"Ths'prent American saga of the Western

kept alive by fiction and television
story of good violence versus bad
£ On the one- hand killing and de-

T w e seen as necessary for the pro-
tection of life or property, and oh the other,
as a|l evil. We seem to be of two minds."

Broadly speaking, Dr. Berrlen sold In an
Interview In his office 6n the enmpus here,
Americans who believe in violence support
elthef what he calls "protective violence" or

• "corrective violence." •
Protective violence is .violence taken, or

at lejpst advocated, in support of the. estab-
• llshment, or more or less tho way the world
Is njw being run. Corrective violence Is
violence resorted to, or at least advocated,
out of desperation to correct what Is seen as
the injustice of tilings as they are. - '

i • • * •
• PROF,.-BERRIEN'S FINDINGS are part of
a. much longer study he has conducted over
a number of years supported by the U.S.

, Office of Naval' Researchi They arc based
on extensive interviews with members of a
number of diverse groups, right wing
militants, mid-streamers, far 16ft radicals.

TheyJncIuded radical and conservative col-
lege students, army and navy war protestors,
American Legionnaires, John Birch Society
members, U.S. marshalls, newspaper editorial ,
writers and middle managers of a large'public

• utility. - . . . .
•Dr. Berrlen,.noted, that those Interviewed •'

varied In age, education, occupation and
especially in attitudes toward the Vietnam War,
draft resistance and the Nixon administration.
Almost all the data was gathered between
October 1969 and April 1970 and did not include
reactions to the Cambodian Invasion. **

It is clear, Dr. Borrlen sold, that people
value corrective violence to the degree that
they view themselves as relatively Ineffectual
and powerless, unable to bring about changes by
other means.

Those who volup corrective violence, or at
least are.not particularly opposed to it. In-
clude student anti-war demonstrators, wel- •
fare recipients, radical students and army
stockade prisoners.

The lineup of those who agreed with such
protective violence statements as "the best
way to meet force is with greater force"
and "looters ought to be shot if they don't
stop after a police warning" was'fardlfferent.

Such statements wore, strongly'endorsed
by Birchors and also endorsed, but less
strongly, by U.S. marshalls and Army and
Navy regulars. •

This type violence wns condemned by edi-
tors, radical and demonstrating students. Edi-
tors, In fact, condemned both protective and
corrective violence,

It might be too much to say that the editors'
faith in the power of the word over the gun
has shown through, Prof, Berrlen said. Vet
he noted that in his study they were clearly
the strongest opponents of censorship,. saw
their fellows in. favorable terms, felt them-,
selves to be influential and strongly approved
of compromise. " .

"These findings on values and attitudes are
important," Prof. Berrien said; "becausethey
at least tend to shofa why it i s that a Spiro

.Agnew understands why National Guardsmen
sometimes- lot- go but not why the students do,
and why It Is that odor violence in New York,
President Nixon heard tho hard hats in the
White. House but not the students. •
' "On the other hand, a radical UkoTomHny-
den tlilnkB his. kind of violence is all right,-
but only Us kind.of violence.".'

• . • • • * •

SOME GLEANINGS from Prof. Berr i en ' s
' study: ,..» ' ' . .' v , ' •

s still Garden State
f m > ' • • • • . • . . - . .

l||>liclay feasts are homegrown'
The scene could take place at almost any

home in New Jersey—-urban,' suburban or
rural. It Is Thanksgiving and the tnbleisover-
flowing with the traditional food, and from'the
plump, Juicy State Seal turkeys to the spicy,
bronze pumpkin pies topped with whipped
cream, the majority of the menu is grown or
processed right in the Garden State.

. Secretary off Agriculture Phillip Alampl
points out that, although New Jersey residents
dine on home-grown food everydayofthoyoar,
the richness and variety of the state's crops
are never more evident than during this most
American of holidays. •

Almost the' whole array of food set out for
this traditional dinner comes from somewhere
within the state. Is a seafood/Cocktail ^n.your.
menu? New. Jersey is famous for its dams.
White mashed potatoes covered with rivulets of
golden butter? Thirteen thousand acres of
potatoes were harvested in 1969. - ,

Or do you prefer rich, glazed sweetpotatoes?
They, too, are available—3,300 acres were
grown last year. Dairy products? New Jersey

ranks fourth nationwide tor milk production
per cow. *

What is dinner without a salad? Again multi-
faceted New Jersey supplies the most neces-
sary ingredient with 3,700 acres yielding
622,000 hundredweight of lettuce in addition to
a wide.variety of other.greens.

Vegetables? Take your, choice. New Jersey
ranks second In the United States in asparagus
production and fourth for sweet corn, green
peppers, spinach and tomatoes. In addition, the
state produces carrots, cucumbers, eggplant
and snap beans. * * • .
'. AND WHAT WOULD Thanksglvingbqwitliout
sage dressing and cranberries? New Jersey
contributes both. Onions' in the amount of

- 368,000 hundredweight ancTS.OOQ acres of the
tort, tantalizing cranberries for which New
Jersey ranks third In United States production.

A bowl of crisp, Juicy apples i s a m u s t -
over 100 million pounds of apples are pro-
duced each year in New Jersey. And don'tfor-
get steaming coffee or tea, both of which are
processed locally. -

rhuri.8o,m.-?p.m.;M<M.,Tui«.,W»d,,Frl.8a,m.-«p.m.|$ot.Bc!.m.-4p.m.

BRAKES HELMED
Chevy #•• Ford Bo«d»d 4 WIIMI lining
InelutUi labor by our »xptrf rrmetianlci.

Chevy . . . Ford
Repack wheels, add ••
brake f l u i d , adjust, 4AQC
I n spect drums, wheel • I W 7 J

cyls. Heavy duty I im . ' * ,
Ing 4 wheels.

Pay Ai You Rids... No Money Down

AMALFE BROS. TIRE SERVICE
1 335'RAHWAY AVE. ... ELIZABETH ... EL S-4746

Holiday deadline
Particularly careful, ad-

herence to this newspaper's
Friday news deadline is urged
for material intended, for
.publication next week, since
the Nov. 26 issue will be
printed early for delivery be-
fore Thanksgiving. All orga-
nizational, social and other
material intended for the Nov.
26 issue should be submitted
by tomorrow, Nov. 20,

EXECUTIVES road our Want
Ad wlian hiring smployeai.
Brag' about yourislf for only,
$3,201 Call 686-7700, dolly
9 to 5:00

MOflORISTS!
Service & Protection

PERSONAL TRAVEL, VEHICLE AND PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE!

PLUS!
• 2^,000 EMERGENCY SERVICE STATIONS

CfjAST TO COAST!

• BAIL AND ARREST BOND PROTECTION!

• WORLD'S LARGEST TRAVEL COUNSELING
S.ERVICEI . •

AND MUCH MORE!
More Then 12 Million Members Know

i ' "It Pays To Belong" .

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
NEW JERSEY ( ^ K ) AUTOMOBILE CLUB '
OniMiriovm RoadTFIorham Park, N, J. 07032
Alfl l lmd wfih Iho American AulomoblH Anoclailon

Vehicles and as a Podestrianl

NEW JERSEY (WYJ) , AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Ono Honovsr Rond • Florhnm Park, N. J. 07932
Qontlomon:
D Enclosod Is mv chock for $25. Ploaso enroll ma
oi a membor of tho club nnd sand Information on
all my benefits.
D Toll ma more about mambarehlp In tho AAA.
I undantand this doai not oblinato mo In any way.

NAME_ . ; .

ADDRESS : : '.

CITY OR TOWN———,
STATE .ZIP CODE.

HOHcmto AU oven AMIDICA. CANADA AND me WOULOI

—All establishment supporters disapproved
of corrective violence - more strongly than
those who did not support the establishment*
Establishment supporters had a more robust
view of themselves. •

—One values his kind of corrective violence
to tho degree that one views himself as rela-
tively ineffectual, powerless, unable to bring
about change by traditional democratic means.

-•Among- students and youngrevoluUbnalres
there is an emphasis on love, kindness and-a ,.
concern for the underdog. The student protest
movement Identified with the poverty stricken:
and demanded, a radically restructed society.,
convinced, that povertywasbulltlntothesysterfi
rattier than accidental. . .

—The suggestion that the low. esteem with
Which some younger people view the world may
be one of the barriers preventing them from
working;withln tho Bystem. ,• •
' —Of all the groups surveyed, editors, stu-
dents, middle managers, marshalls and legion-,
nalres most strongly endorsed compromise, In
contrast to soldiers in or out of the stockade .
and. Birch Society members. Curiously, Birch- -
ers were' indifferent to compromise, while
legionnaires quite strongly approved.,

—These pub l i c s clearly are not
representative of all Americans, but Dr.
Berrien believes that in their assent to one
type of violence or another they reflect an
ambivalence toward the use of force noted
throughout our history. Here, he said, lies, a -
major chasm splitting the' country. .

Prof. Berrien sold that the nub of his data
was'Well expressed by a character, in a 1949
novel, A Sort of Traitors, by N. Balchin: •'

"You think that people want democracy and :
justice and peace. You're right. They dp'. But •

• what yot| forget is that, they want (hem on :'•
their owh terms. And'their own terms don't.'
add up. They want decency and justice with-
out interference with their liberty to do as •
they like.'" . . . -
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JUST THE FACTS MA'M •—• Dr. F.'Kenneth Berrlen, psychology
professor at Rutgers'' University Coljege, goes out among the
students to find out for himself what they think about violence and

dissent. Dr. Berrlen,' a resident ol Somerville, and his assistants',
have interviewed members of a number of groups in various parts
of the country ranging from students to military personnel to
businessmen In a study of values and attitudes of dissenters.
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*no opinion'
on vno fault'

The trustees of the New
Jersey State Bar Association
have affirmed their support
for the jury system in settling
automobile liability cases, and
called on Judges to refrain
from public comment on "no
fault" plans until the comple-
tion of current studies by a
state commission, Associa-
tion President Daniel L. Gold-
en made the announcement in
Trenton. . • . •

New Jersey Chief Justice
Joseph Weintroub endorsed
the no fault'' system In a
Newark speech to the New1

Jersey Press Association on
Oct. 29, according to news
reports. No written copies of
the address have been made
available. '

Hie governing board of the
7,000-member professional
organization adopted a resolu-
tion which questioned the ap-
propriateness of public com-
mentary by Judges, on matters
which (1) might come before
the courts-and (2) are riowbe-

"ing. studied by the State Com-
mission. :

The trustees noted, that in
terms of costs and protection,
both the State Bar Association
and the American Bar Asso-
ciation had determined that
"no fault" plans were not in
the public interest. In assess-
ing financial responsibility for
automobile accidents , fault
should continue to be the main
question.

Members of the Associa-
tion's Civil Procedure Sec-
tion and the New Jersey Trial
Lawyers Association assisted
the Trustees in framing the
resolution.

The State Bar Association
called for continuing studies of
the auto insurance field by the
Association and state govern-
ment.

Vespers set
at Lafayette
EASTON, Pa.—Seven per-

formances of the traditional
Christmas vespers will be
presented by the 65-man La-

. fayette College Glee Club be-
ginning Tuesday, Dec. 8, ac-
cording to Dr. John Raymond,
glee club director.

The vespers will be'held
in Colton Chapel on the La-
fayette campus.

Regular performances will
be presented at 7:30. p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 8 through Sun-
day, Dec. 13.
' The performance for par-
ents, relatives and friends of
Lafayette students who live
outside of the Easton area is
scheduled for Sunday, D e c 13
at 4 p.m.
. Admission will be by. ticket
only. Free vespers tickets
may be obtained by sending a
scamped, self-addressed en-
velope to Dr. John D. Ray-
mond, Director of Music, La-
fayette College, Easton, Pa,

. 18042, The request should in-
—dude-the- number-of-tickets-

and the performance desired,
Children under ten will not be
admitted.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OP CANCER

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

NdticeToOur
Electric and Gas Customers

Increased Charges
The Board of Public Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey has authorized Public
Service Electric and Gas^Gompany to increase charges to customers for electric and gas service
on an interim.basis.

Changes in rates will produce increases in electric'revenues of approximately 8%, and in-
creases in gas revenues of approximately'2.16%.

In addition, the Board has authorized changes in the Electric Fuel Adjustment Clause, and in the
Gas Raw Materials Adjustment Clause, to enable the Company to recover the already incurred
added costs of fuels and raw materials above the base costs on a more current basis, these
changes will further increase charges to customers. Such increases are the result of sharply
higher costs of fuels, and the Company's compliance with the New Jersey Air Pollution Control
Code. The Board will cpnstantiy review such charges, to assure that the Company does not re-
cover more than its additional costs.

The above changes in the tariffs will become effective on all bills, starting in the month of
December.

Following are examples of the effects of these increased charges on December bills for resi-
dential service:

Residential Electric Service

Present
Monthly

Bill
$ 2.00

5.00
10.00
20.00
50.00

Monthly Increases

Rate
$ .17

.43

.83
1.62
4.02

Fuel
Adjustment*

$ .13 "
.51
.86

1.43
3,23

Total
$ .30

.94
1.69
3.05
7.25

New
Monthly

Bill
$ 2.30

5.94
11.69
23.05
57.25

"Estimated (Actual Fuel Adjustment will be established prior to December 1, and will be used
in December Billing.)

Residential Gas Service

Present
Monthly

Bill
$ 2.00

5.00
10.00
20.00
50.00

Monthly Increases

Rate .
$ .05-

.11

.21

.42
1.04

Raw Materials
Adjustment

$ .09
.26
.61

1.52'
4.23

Total

$ .14
. .37

.82
1.94
5.27

New
Monthly

Bill

$ 2.14
5.37

10.82
21.94
55.27

These Increased charges have been authorized pending the completiori of public hearings on
the petitjon by Public Service Electric and Gas Company for permanent increases in its electric
and gas tariffs.
Copies of the revised Rate Schedules can be obtained at any Commercial Office of the Company.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Reinhardt wins
sectional team
fjnishes second

i°he Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
0ro«8»country team, after completing Its regu-
lar season undefeated, woirtlie Monmouthln-,
Vltsttbnal last Wednesday and-pl.iced second in
the? Group 2 Sectionals, being edged out by
Klnhelon, 46-49, The team, will compete In
theistate finals this Saturday.

Wednesday the harriers, running on a muddy
track, placed first as team captain Norm Rein-
hardt won, with Todd Herman running eighth,
Gary Street ninth, and Ken Hall 10th. Also
running for the Dayton harriers in this meet

.were- Marc Hollander, Bob Ripp and Greg
Spector. i
• Saturday the team ran at Warinanco Park
wlthijReinhaidt taking an individual first with
a am* of 12:31, Securing second team ranking
for 'the harriers were Gary Street placing
fifth, Todd Herman 10th and Ken Hall 17th
Marc Hollander, Ron Frank.'and Dennis

' Eplscopo also competed for the harriers.

Riegional's booters
lose in finale, 2-0,
for 3-7-4 record

• By BRIAN MULLEN .
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

soccer team closed out its season last Wednes-
day as the team treaveled to Cedar Grove and

"tyas defeated, .2-0; This brings the team's
final record to 3-7-4. . •

Outstanding offensive-players under coach
John Esposito this season were Frank Ferrari
with five tallies and Pete May with four.

In the nets most of the season for the booters
was'sophomore Justin Schnleder, with Larry
Sternbach, Ray Danziger and Dave.Miniman
leading the booters' defense.

Rounding out the team this year were Alan
Schlanger, John Saraclho, Bill Stefany, Dave
Dubin and Nate Kaufman' starting', with Steve'
Goldstein, Rich Colandrea, Stevp Nowinski

• Todd McQuaid, Bob Goodman and George
Coomis filling in. .

The team and Coach Esposito • should be
comerided for some impressive upsets through-
out the season and for their fine play, accord-

• Ing to this observer.

Rotary District
to sponsor game
The,' professional football championship of

New Jersey will be decided on Saturday after-
noon, Dec. 5. at Rutgers University Stadium
in New Brunswick, in a game sponsored by
Rotary District 751, for the benefit of the
Rotary Foundation.

The Jersey Tigers of Elizabeth and the
jersey Jays of Jersey City will square off at
1:30 p.m., for the Governor's Cup, symoblic
of state supremacy, in the Atlantic Coast Foot-
ball League's regular season finale.

Originally, the Tigers-Jays confrontation

• ~ EARLY COPY ~^"
•Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe

thê > Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

V Yii

REGIONAL VETERAN — Randy Huntoon Is a senior end seeing two-action this year for the
' Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football team. •

was set for Williams Field In Elizabeth, home
of the Tigers. However, due to the seating
capacity and the anticipated large crowd,
Rotary officials asked permission to move the
game to Rutgers University Stadium, which
holds 22,900. Williams Field seats 5,700.

Lyman Peck of Point Pleasant* governor of
District 751, has appointed Walter Fedor, a
Linden businessman, as project chairman,
guiding the 3,000 members' of 54 clubs in the
seven county area of Ocean, Monmouth; Mid-
dlesex, Mercer, Union, Somerset and Hunter-
don. .

Rotary Foundation Is anon-profitorganiza-
tion, within Rotary International which uses all
money for college scholarships, of which there
are three types: undergraduate, graduate fel-
lowships and technical training awards.

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

Route 22, Scoteh Plains, N. J.
233-0675

WHAT MAKES A
GOOD SKI SHOP?
Our annual Ski Swap Markets originally
conceived by Bowcraft in 1961 have
enabled us to give checks to our New
Jersey Ski Patrol System.
In 1968 - $ 895.00
In 1969 • $1050.00
In 1970 • $1392.00

We offer you an outstanding assort-
ment of carefully selected, quality
merchandise for our most wonderful.

sport: such as K2 • OLIN • YAMAHA -VOLKI
: CUBCO • LOOK NEVADA • GERTSCH •'
ROSEMONT - BOGNER • SUN VALLEY •
WHITE STAG • MEGGI • SLALOM MORE-
LANDS • PROFILE • LANGE • MOLITOR •
RAICHLE • NORDICA -SCOTT • BARRE-
CRAFTERS- PRISMATIC

We try to sell each of you who are
recreational or family skiers, the fam-
ous Cubco Bindings. While no Binding

can guarantee a skiers release in all situations;
the skier who chooses Cubcos is at least assured
that he has chosen the greatest, most sensitive,
release dependability money can buy. Cubcos
cost substantially less than .other step in
bindings and kept properly adjusted, offer you
the greatest potential safety, and assurance, of
being at your job on Monday morning.

4
We believe we are offering you the
finest, most varied and colorful selec-
tion of ski fashions to be found
anywhere

We know you will enjoy the friendli-
ness, -:knowledgeability,—enthusiasm
and patience of our select Bowcraft
team

We pray daily for God's guidance and
direction in the operation of our
successful business. We thought you

might like to know too, that one penny of
every dollar of total Bowcraft sport shop and
play land receipts goes to some form of God's
work,

We .offer unlimited - Convenient
Well lighted- Free Parking

Wrestlers
at Cranford

Manchuria's 415-pound
Gorilla Monsoon will test Rus-
sia's Ivan Koloff in a match to
a finish, when the Cranford
Rotary Club sponsors a
wrestling bill in the Cranford
High School gym Friday night,
Nov. 27.

Tonl Rose andDonnaChris-
tanello will put their women's
tag. team title on the line
against Helen O'Connell and
Mary Collins.

Crusher Verdu takes on
Victor Rivera and Arnold Sko-
land meets John L. Sullivan in
other bouts.

Koloff, recently named No. 1
challenger fbr the World-Wide
Wrestling Federation heavy-
weight title, is the best ever
to come to this country from
Russia and rates as one of the
most powerful grapplersof all
times. He wears a size 22
collar and has a chest expan-
sion of 59 inches. He weights
295 pounds.

Monsoon, too, holds some
claim on the most powerful
title.

Verdu, who claims an even
bigger chest expansion (63
Inches) than Koloff, will be
taking on the Puerto Rlcan
tltleholder, Rivera. Skoland

' and Sullivan will open the bill
at 8:30.

Tickets may be purchased
at Cranwood Electrical Supply
Co., 10 South ave., Garwood,
or by contacting Joseph Som-
mers, committee chairman,
at 789-1102.

(Continued from pago 1)

during rehearsals, they turned Into hams as the
cameras rolled. So did the children.

The project began In October 1969 when
Xerox assembled a group of scientists, Includ-
ing Mrs. Gillis, to serve as consultants to
develop a series of films for use In elementary
schools throughout the country. The group,

.under the direction of Louise CasonandBob
Braverman of Xerox's film division, met to
explore curricuiar needs.

Mrs. Gillis was chosen to write, die scripts.
Dobiran was contracted to shoot the movies.
Superintendent of Schools John Berwick sug-
gested the possibility of using one of Spring-
field's schools as setting and the system's'
youngsters as actors. After going through the
schools, Xerox decided to use Walton.

An excited group of children began filming
in New York on Oct. 12. Last Thursday the film
company moved bag.baggnge and animals to
Walton for the final scenes.

The six movies on hamsters, gerbils, chame-
lions and salamanders, guinea pigs, setting up
a fish tank and life in a fish tank are scheduled
for release in April.

Local schools
(Continued from pago 1)

Ends class
in insurance

Robert W. Halsey of 72
Denham rd., Springfield, local
representative for' Mutual of
Omaha, has recently com-
pleted a comprehensive in-
surance course offered at the
N a t i o n a l ' Sales Training.
Center, Pittsburgh,

The training center offers
the first formal step'inpre-

• paring the graduate, for a pro-
fessional career as a health
insurance representative. The
school Incorporates the new-
est and most udvapced meth-
ods of educational training,
including complete audio-
visual facilities.

Halsey is associated with
the Russell Twelten Division
Office, general agency for
Mutual and United. In East
Orange. He is president of
the Springfield Public Li-
brary board of trustees.

appeared to be successful, but that a full eval-
uation would be undertaken.

. Margulies gave assurances that there would
be funds provided in the new school budget to'
expand the .IP] program if such a decision is
approved. .

Berwick said the violin instruction was de-
signed as an eight-week unit, to be presented
in turn at each of the four elementary schools,
He added that other units would be devoted to
other instruments.

• • *

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board deferred
upprovalof participation in professional con-
ventions by a number of staff members. Mrs.
Sonya Dorsky,- school government chairman,
questioned the amount of expenses authorized,
for some participants.

She specifically commented that Dr. Joseph
Tamburo, assistant superintendent, was to
receive $160 for six days In Atlantic City, while
•two music teachers were tq receive $175 each
for four days. It was suggested that perhaps
assistant superintendents eat very little.

Berwick, in his superintendent's report, out-
lined a series of five inservice programs on
drug abuse education. The first will be held
this afternoon at the Gaudineer School, with a
film and small group discussions.

Prof. Morton J. Rodman of the Rutgurs
College of Pharmacy will speak Tuesday at
David Brearley Regional High School, Ke'nil-
worth. A panel of students, from eighth graders
to college freshmen, will be featured Dec. 1
at the Gaudineer School. Heads of local agen-
cies dealing with drug abuse will also speak.

August Gavornik, coordinator of special
services, will discuss the role of the elemen-
tary school Dec. 9 at. the Gaudineer School, The
final program, Dec, 14attheGaudlneerSchool,
will feature, a film and a guest speaker.

Berwick also reported on participation by ,
five' staff members at recent professional
meetings. They were; Gavornik, on learning
disabilities; Mrs. Loretta O'Brien and Mrs,
Blanche Blurnenfeld, the perceptually impaired
child;"Mrs"." Dorothy "Stallwbrthi'music'ediica-

AUTHORIZED Sales And Service

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
31 1 Morris Avonuo SprimjfiulcJ, N J

376-0222

Dayton rally beats Roselle;

By BRIAN MULLEN
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

lootball team defeated Roselle, 20-6, inahome
contest Saturday to pick up its third victory of
the season against four losses and a tie. The
Bulldogs meet Railway on Thanksgiving Day in
an away clash for their final game of die year.

• ThrirYecord Is the best for lyiy Dayton eleven
1 since 1964.' ' . .

Playing on a wet field, the Bulldogs recov-
ered die opening kickoff as Wayne Winnick .
covered the ball on the Roselle 30. The Bull-
dogs were halted on their first possession and
pve up the ball on downs at the Roselle 22.

I'rom there the Rams drove for their only
score. The! extra point was blocked by Randy
Huntoon, but the Dulldogs fell behind, 6-0.

Keeping the ball on the ground the Bulldogs
drove 66 yards for a touchdown asScqttPruss-
ing carried the ball in •from the. 11. Hie extra
point failed and the score was tied early In the
second period, 6-6.

After two unsuccessful sets of downs by both
. teams, Huntoon recovered n Roselle fumble

for the Bulldogs on the Rosello 23. From there
Dayton moved inside the Roselle 10 with Bob .
Janukowicz hitting Carmen Bove with a pass.
Going to the air once again the Bulldogs were
intercepted. ' ,

The Rams moved the ball to their 25 before
time ran out in the half, leaving the teams tied,
6-6.

Led by the running of Bove and Prnssihg, the
. Bulldogs took the second half kickoff and drove '

58 yards for a score with:Bove talcing It In
from the nine. The two point conversion was
good as Bove. ran it in,' putting the Bulldogs
ahead 14-6, • • .

The Dayton defense came" through once again
as Joe Ropuono picked off a Roselle pass at
the Rams' 43 and ran it back to the 20. From.

-tlie 20 it took the Bulldogs seven plays to score .»
again as Bove got his second touchdown of the
game. The tjw> point conversion attempt failed,
and in the third'quarter the Bulldogs had a
commanding 20-6 lead,
. The Bulldogs threatened again In the fourth

quarter as they moved the ball Inside the Ro- •
• selle 20 with the running of Rapuano. Thedrive
waff halted when the Bulldogs fumbled, with
tlie Rams recovering.

From their 21, Roselle moved to the Bulldogs
30 before they were stopped.

DON CUBBERLEY

Cubberley plays
soccer in Dixie

. LAKELAND, FLAi( Don' Cubberley Is a
member of the 1970 Florida Southern Col-
lege varsity soccer team. Cubberley is a jun-
ior halfback and goalie majoring in business
at FSC. He. is the son of Mr. Henry A, Cub-
berley of 19 Rose ave., Springfield, New Jersey.

The Moccasins are 7-5 on the season and
are In second place in the Florida Inter-
colIegiate,Soccer Conference.
' Cubberley has been a versatile performer for
Southern this season. He has played halfback
and goalie on separate occasions, H is best
game came against Stetson where he shut out'
the tough Hatters,

Foster now on the court
with team at Edinboro

Charles Foster of Springfield is now a
freshman at Edinboro State College in Edin-
boro, Pa., where he has received a four-year
scholarship. He has begun practice with the
college basketball team.

Foster graduated last June from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, where he starred
In basketball, football and track. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miller of 614
S. Springfield ave.

tion, and Mrs. Roseanne Gillis, science educa-
tion*

The resignation was accepted of Mrs. Ronald
Goldman, first grade teacher at theSandmeler
School, effective Dec. 31, for maternity rea-
sons, and of Hermann Mueller, custodian at
Sandmeier, ' . . _ _ . , -

The board also approved a new handbook
to guide the system's substitute teachers.

Slumped for u
. Spring Birthday Gift?

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, .Note or
Memo Pads In Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PWSS
20 Main Street

Mlllburn
376-4600

victory, 20-6.

The Bulldogs took the ball on their 40 and ^tar r ing on the line for the Bulldo^'this j
ran out the clock, giving them their third w k wf " L r ? \ . ""i. Sf","1?,, M«rino,#Jlm
victorv 20-6 Raggucci, Ed Cook and Rich Wnek, with Dan I

Sllverman running at fullback.' J

SOCCER
HB

BY BILL WILD
The soccer personality for this week is Heinz

Teska, outside left of the Elizabeth Sport Club.
Teska was born In Lueneburg, Germany, in
1937. Ho, played with TSV Adendorf and SK
Luenebura. While he played with SK Luene-
burg, they won the Amateur Cup of Nleder
Saxon. In 1960, he moved to Toronto and played
professional soccer with tlie Olympia Toronto
for two seasons. Teska came to. the United
added the extra punch It needed. Teska ployed
Irvington. He has been a first team member of
Elizabeth since 1961.

Teska was the leading .scorer of theGormon
American Soccer League during the 1968-49
season. He was Injured early in the season
last year' but came back to play the last half.
During tlie last, half of the sonson, Elizabeth
played most of Its bigger cup games and Teska
added the .extra punch it needed.Teskd played
In ,the Eastern Final for the U.S. Open Chal-
lenge Cup against the New York Ukrainians
and scored on two head balls. He also played,
.in the cup. finals. . , • • . '

Teska played on three New Jersey all-star
teams and one'German American Soccer
League team* With theGASLall-starsheplayed
against Berlin and won, 5-2.. The contest
he calls his, "biggest game" was withtheNew
Jersey all-stars ngaijjst the' Glasgow Celtic
FC, in Kearny. "We lost, 6-0, or sometlflng,"
he said,' ' - ' , . '

I asked him if he always played outside left.
"Oh no", was tlie reply; "just the last tw6

•years, I' was always an Inside left." Teska
is a master of the head ball, y/hen lie plays
tlie left wing lie does' not take tlie corner
balls. Tie Inside left shoots the corners
and Teska roams the center for the head
ball..'

Teska thinks Elizabeth has a gdod chance
for the league and cup championships thlsyear.
"\Ve have the strongest team we ever had this
year and with a little luck, we will take them
both," he said.

THE NEWARK SPORT Club, celebrated
Its 47th anniversary with a dance atFarcher's
Grove Saturday night. The Will! Hoelle Mem-
orial, Trophy, given to the outstanding mem-
ber of the club each year, was presented to
his widow, Mrs. • Wllma Hoelle of Union.'
This trophy Is donated by Kuhnen Travel,
Inc., of Union. Werner Ernstberger, Alfred
Danlehl, and Klaus Hoffmann, received the
silver club pin for outstanding service to the
club.

• * « • "• . :

Elizabeth SC hoyed Into the state finals
of the U.S. Open Challenge Cup by defeating
Hbboken FC Sunday at Farcher's Grove. The
5-3 victory was notion easy.one for the de-
fending champions. Elizabeth had to play catch-
up ball most of the way. Dalmatlnac, a second
division team, upset Elntracht, a first divi- .
slon team, for the right to meet Elizabeth
sometime soon.

Elizabeth's bockfiold was not as sharp as
usual and Lorry Hurrel of Hoboken, scored
at the two-minute mark. A few .minutes later,
a foul was called on Elizabeth and Hoboken
was awarded a penalty kick. Osusky mode the
score, 2-0. At the 20r-mlnute mark, Juan Polet-
ta, Elizabeth's new center forward, .scoredhis
first of four goals to make it 2-1. Once again
Hoboken got through the Elizabeth defense
when Tony Vertroate scored and put the .
underdogs aheod, 3-1. Paletta came back and

In St. James Mixed last Sunday at 4 Seasons
Bowl, top scorers were Mike Cagglano, 512;
Barbara Rackza, 183-410; Helen Keppler, 179-
438; Tony Grnziano, 514; Lou Di Porflo, 505;
Pam Di Porflo, 172-473; Freda Kaelbleln,
189-480; Fran Kaelbleln, 182-497; Kathy
Grimm, 169-458; Nancy Burkhardt, 154-449,
and Richard Colandrea, 221-527.

In the sweeps, the Coppers defeated the Tin
Lizzies and the Spring Liquor Rummys beat
the Silver Dollars. The top. six teams are
Atlantic Metals Lead Pipes, 16-8; Spring
Liquor Cordials, 16-8; Spring Liquor Rummys,
16-8; Atlantic Metals Coppers, 14-10; Perilll's
Texaco, 14-10, and B. Colandrea and Sons,
13 1/2 - 10 1/2.

In the United Synagogue Youth League of
Temple Beth Ahm Monday, high games were
rolled by Steve Blumenkrantz, 217; Larry Sil-
versteln, 203; MarkTasher,188;SherriMore-
ines, 121, and Ellen Sapersteln, 111. Those
scoring high series were Steve Blumenkrantz,
531; Larry Sllverstein, 487; Bob Goodman,

. 461; Sherrl Morelnes, 329; and Ellen Saper-
steln, 304,

Team standings are Monkeys, 19.5U.5;
Jerks, 13.5-10.5; Cha Chas, 13.5-10.5; Jitter-
bugs, 13-11; Swims, 11.5-12,5; Frugs, 11.5-
12.5; Mashed Potatoes, 11-13; Twists, 10.5-
13.5; Bunnyhops, 9-15, and Foxtrots. 7-jl7.

In the St. James. Ladles at 4 Seasons last
Wednesday, top scorers were Dot Kameen, 157-
160-463; 'Joyce paiaitzi, 161-2-1464; Rose-
anne Waryn, 185-163-495; Kay Schelder, 165-
441;. Rita Natlello, 150-435; Carol Butler,
168-430; Carole Szymanskl, 157; Lois Vesey,
154-409; Meg Mende, 153-429; Theresa Sch-
midt, 166; Agnes Affllato, 433; Anne Grazl-
ono,'151.-408;...Gen^.Ammlnno,.. 151;.JrVinnie
Liguori, 401; . Ruth Insley, 150, and Jane
Planer, 151-404,

CALL 376-4300
For Quality Futl Oli S Oil Burner StrWce

scored his second goal at the 27-minute mai'l''.
making the score at tlie half, 3-2 Hobp.Keo1.

After the restart, Elizabeth put the pro'n-
sure on Hoboken and Paletta scored his tiifji
goal at the nine-minute mark. The go-alioaa
goal did hot come until 20 minutes later wlijiri
Chardln | Delicts hit the -net with the longest
shot of the day. The bomb came from 6ik${$p
the penalty area from tlie left side bfntheij
field, It. must have been 30 yards or inore.i
.The goalie didn't'have a.chance at it. Dellces1

extended his scoring streak to six gnines JJV-
a row. The game was played In tlie trainVanu-
the field was all mud and water. This "made
tlie ball hard to handle. •Hoboken'sgpftfe
could not hold on to another booming1 isho't
and Paletta was there, to kick in tlie rebbttrid
for his fourth goal of the day. '• . ; , / ] I ' ,^1

Elizabeth will ploy tliis same Hobokenneanf
this Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at Farcher's'Gyl)^.
Last week's reserve team game was called
off to save tlie field for the, main gamd^io
it will be. played this wepk at noon. These
games will.be German American Soccer'lie.a-.
g u e g o m e s . . • • . •• ;.. . • , .vi „ ; , , ,

r James champs

are given trophies
at awards dinner^!;

• .The St. James Little League held its annual
awards dinner recently at tlie Knights ot'Colr
umbus Hall In Springfield. President RussHallj
welcbmed the fathers' and boys from tha-
championship teams, \ |
' Trophies were presented to each player oi|

Holy Name, the.winning team in the minoD
league,'The players were:. Pnrrell I-)untlr;yj
Frank Dlugosz, RaySullivan.JoeRaguccl, John
Paluchowski, Ed McGrady, Bill Koonz, Join
Kelley, John Studioso, Bob Girigell, Bill Mad.
den, Mike Menza', Ed Fnsulo. Bob Torris
and Joe Torrisi. Coach Ed McGrady and as-
sistant coach Norm Huntley received trophic
for their work. Robert Purcell, president o
tlie Holy Name Society, accepted a plaqu
on behalf of tlie sponsor.

The major league championship team- wa
Porter & Co. The team included: John P.ortM
Mike Thomas, Bob Hydock.KenConte, Rlchar
Reiss, James Lofredo, James Plytypsk;
Joseph Nntiello, Dan Treasone, Gary Trea
sone, Jerry Kaelblein and Robert Fllapont
Each player received an individual trophi
Coach Joe NaHlrny, who led his play«s-*o
an undefeated season, was .also'awarded .;
trophy, . •. . • •

Msgr. Fronds X[ Coyle, tlie guest speaker,
congratulated the boys for their piny. He «ls'n
called for more active participation in tin:
Little League program by all men of Si,
James, especially those who- have boys in
the program. . . . . . ' • . •

- Your.
• Homo "'

BEWISIl! f»a N T R A l | Z E :Au^: i i

| p ,
w i th us,

1 ! Save Tlmo! Sovo Monoyl z ' : ' ' 1

' C o n v o n l i t n t - F u l l Protoct lon •. , ' , . !

DANIEL D.KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Sorvlco

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
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NEW & USED ^

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

IN SUMMIT-IT'S

SMYTHE

SALES-SERVICf-PARTS
(and we mean service) ;

326 Morrla Avo. Summit 273.4200

.Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllll

,«•«»»»« SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.

Cadillac-Oldsmobile1

( 491 Morrla Ave., Summit ?73-'l70O
SALES-SBRVICE-PARTS

Compl.l. Body Shop Service , i
SELECT USED CARS ,

Servino the Suburban Area 40'.Yean' <
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE ;
CORP.

'2195 Mlllburn Avt., Mnpl*woa<J So 3 .IS'- '

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllDlhllltlll

CAHILL-COFFf

Dodge
312 Springfield AvTT

SUMMIT !
. New & Used Cms & Trucks . ' '

*Sales'273-4800 • ' Sorvice 273-48181
iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiliiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiumiiniiiliiii

"Work Near Home"-
:-Thursday, November 19j 1970»

To Wnce Your Ad
Coll 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

To Place Your Ad

.x>«oMO««eoooooo«ao«oooo««o«0-
Helpi/MtedSeii^ f
>oo»e<>«««ooooeoo<x>ooe«oo»«<>o<,

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS AND
• HELP WANTED ADVETf ° ™

Thu Mwepaper dote not
accept help warned i ' "
violation (5 the Ate

appUei to empSyere, with M or more
" inrabymen* aUnolee and

tertnaand p
eontalnlnc anch

let aa "young/''.'boyg!'

5 Ss wCT ordther *£»!
uidWee ttleoriml-

tiiut tl» tmploymut of olur

of th* Aot, ' - '
AiUiUonil IntormtUon limit lh«

AoVi prariiloai oin b« obUlntd by

. V, 8. Dtptrtmmt of Liior
Win ud Hour DMtton

BANKING
If you Bra looking for full time
•mploytnant in Union Canter,
wa lisv* • position for you.
W> ara* Interested In you If you .
•re Intmeted In belni a CLERK

^TYPIST with dlvaralflHl du-
tlaa.' Inoludlng credit work fti

.•Intervlewlns In our lmtallment
t o n dept., or a BOOKKEEPER
or NCR PROOF MACHINE
OPERATOR In our bookkeep-
ing dept. Co 111 . ' .

The Unloit Center Nat'l Bank
. 688-8800.
or write P .O. Box No. 1- .

'.. Union 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

' ' . KU/19

SANK TELLERS
CommnvUl dept, euierUnoe or
trolnen, Ml Hme pmStloni, frlnie
benafltij oonnnlil workbu conditions.

UNION CENTER NATL. BANK
3003 Morris AVe.. Unloi-, N.J.

868-00M
An Equsl Opportunity Empbyar

; , . K. 1i/ lo

. BOOKKEEPER (F/C) • TVPBTInona-
man office.* lifore rypuutKuibookkflap*
Inn nod ulary, S, WHt«,

AMERICAN dlUPinC A11TS. INC.
ISO Broidway. EUb brtWMIt First L
stsond its. an-esos. xn/io

Bank
feller

EXP.NtCESSARY .

•• , Summit Office .

Call Mr. Waidellch

277-4000 ' . :
fCop«bl« Trains* Coni(dared)

NATIONAL STATE BANK
. - SUMMIT

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R 11/19

Help Wanted-Women
>«<>0O4O««O600O«0O«

• GAL FRIDAY \

pivarilfled duties. Oood short-
hand and typlnc akllls necessary.:
benefit's''1' " " " " « •• I" l y " n d

FISHER SCIENTIFIC CO.
5J Padera Rd. SpHnjd.1,1

An Equal Opportunity Employer
: ;xu/io

GENERAL OFFICE .WORK. '
PLEASANT BURROUNDINOS

LIOHT BOOKKEEPINa
SOME TYPINQ. CALt

823-1131
K 11/10

ODtLS vlUInf to learn dinUl Ub-
oritory trade* Plinunt worldjuc con-
dltlona. Pirmuent poiluon, ARNOLD
L BECK LABORATOIUEB; m e s i n
Route m. Union. 0M*aSH from, 0
•.m. to 4:90 p,m. xn/a«

and ohOdnn; ami
oooklnK, Must have rafient rifiranois.
Call 3&-4000, Ext. I l l , bifiire o p.m.

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

AVON Calling :
FROM

Witches to Turkeys
• • : TO

Santa Claus
Is a glorious and'gay time, of
year, but it takes many extra
dollars to-make, it so.

Earn yours representing •
AVON .in a territory of your

own.

CALL NOW;

• : . LIVE IN
Roselle, Roselle Park

or Linden
CALL: 353-4880

LIVE IN
Vailsburg or Irvington ,

CALL: 375-2100
. LIVE IN

Union, Springfield,
Mountainside

CALL: 731-8100 .
o li/io

.-• BOOKKEEPER
Pleasant and dapntidnblo. Muit
hovi • minimum of 5 y«ari ex-
perisnoa. Good working condi-
t ion! and itortlnn •nlory. Call
for appolntmont. 373-6500

' R 11/26

New company M<r. « i l l l » uitirvlew
ln | tali who hivi apod lyplnj ability,
IUIII • virlity of dutiii, who can u »
Bood JmljmirS CaU for ttfl, K p»r-
aonil Intirylev can be u n w e d . Co.

. ' " M I L D R E D MILDER AGENCY
toe N,.union >v«., cranford! *re-e«oo

CLERICAL SWrrCHBOAR WILL
5 '"

CHECK ROOM ATTENDANTS •
PART TIME, for lunchee, din-
ner* or week-end*. Send quall-
floatlon* and phone H to Bo* '
976, Union Leader, 1391 Btuy

' veeaht Ave., Union X 11/36

DEMONSTRATORS! EARN FULL TIME
PAY FOR PART TIME WORK. 1.OCAL
COMPANY. 34B-0337, 36i-3«l8, 34»-
J7M, . • . R11/10

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
SECRETARY' TO

ORTHOPEDIC SUROEON

• 3333

K11/10

FIOURE CLERK-Brand new ulUa-
modem offloe, extrimdv liiliriiUrjj
|ab lor |al wflh Uiure iblUty. Truly
» "Unlnua" apol «»J0. Co, paid. Call
Lei MarUnU8-S76oanettuubSniUll<(

1D01 Morrli Ave., Union, N,J.

WfOISTEHED NURSE — For amajj
modern horni for the and, 13 am, to

HOUSEWIVES
PART TIMB OR PULL TIMB -
S a.m. to 13 noon, Monday thru
Friday or' 13 noon to 6 p.m.
Mon. thtu Prl. ' Tree unlforrea,
good atoning' aalary, plua
other beneflta.

DUNKIN-DONUTS
•3639 Morrla Ave. Union

688-973B 'X 11/19

JOIN

; HELPMATES
And earn htgheat ratee for your
typing, atano, olerloal abllltlea.
3000 Morrla Ave., Union 964-8770

' ' • . X11/16

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Irvlngion ~oenter. Parmanent.
Approximately 6 to 8 houra per
week arranaed. Dlotaphone,
eleotrlo typewriter. Blplrlenoed
only. Top ealary. ' • S M ' 1

NURSE: RN-7-3P.M. ; •
'Private Peyohlatrlo hoapltal;
dealrablu euburban area. Pro-
feaalonal, progreeelve ataffi
pleaaont environment; .13 slok
daya, 9 paid, holldayai merit
bonuaoal promotion fromwljhlh;
oompetltlva aalarlee, Summit.

PAIR OAKS HOSPITAL.

' " 0 U 3

SECRETARY — Full or put time for
wholesale lumber oompwy, Imniton.
S day veak. Full btnelln. Call Mr,
.Boyd/373-iesi. nll/a«

. SENIOR MEDICAL
DILLBJa CLERK

To work with other porsonnel, In bill-
ing for (croup of dootorl. Automated
blAlnE. Many frlnse benoflts, CallO33-
37BS, Mon. thru FrL, 0-4 p,m. .

- , R11/39

LADIES — Earn over $100,00 wiekly
tilling; v\t ordiri In your hometown,

"- 'or FREEdliplay wlildt.FAflH-
Box 11841, Philadilphla, Pa.

ELIZABETH & UNION
Immedlat* Openings

FULLTIME
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

No Experience Necessary - Paid Training
Por Further Information Aak Operator For

389 Official 83 or atop In to our employment offloe
80 W. Orand St. Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. - 4130 P.M.

N.J. Bell Telephone
An Equal Opportunity Bmploysr R.11/19

CLERK-RATING
CAN YOU MEASURE UP?

Do you have experience as a rating clerk? Can
you rate Personal Automobile Policies In all
their various aspects? Are you familiar with
endorsements, renewals as well as corrections

—,_.„,—forfUrther-processlng-and-issuance?-Thenyou-
may rate as the #1 prospect for this exce llent
position with Its good salary and benefits...
Including an easy, to reach suburban location
directly across from the Short Hills Mall.

Please call 379-4800 or visit our Personnel
Department.

CHUBB A SON INC. \ ,
51 John F. Konnedy Parkway
Short Hills, N. J. 0707b1

it:
OMUBB
An fautl Oppty nmplsytr X 11/19

oo«««o««o«<
Help Wanted-Women 1
M 0 O 6 O O 4 6

NURSES
GRADUATE S PRACTICAL

NURSES (REGISTERED)

ALL SHIFTS <

Uodern, expanding, fully ac-
oradlte'd hospital looated In
deelrable realdantlal araa.
Every other jveekend off, no-
rotation of ahlfta, weekend
bonuses, .large differential,
tuition refund, 50% for any
amount of credits, .!! hoUdajra,

.IS slok daya, aooumulatlve.
Blue Croaa/BIue Shield, Rider
J, Major U.dloal for employee
and family, large life Insuranoe
and contributory panalon for
employee, on the job Inatruo-
llon. -

IRVINGTON GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Mra. H. Croaaman (nee) Cpryelt .
. ' - 833 Chanoellor'Ave*'

' Irvington, N.J.
373-4600, Ext. 314
. ' R 11/19'

PAIVr TIME BABYSITTER, WANTED,
MADBON AVE SCHOOL, IflVmOTON,

RECEPTIONIST
If You Are a Terrible Typist
But Have Pleasant Ways We
Have Several JobTfor You In
Suburban Locations. Call Now.

964-0880 , „ ,
1061 Uoirla Ave.; Union, N.J.
0 a.m. to O p.m., Mom thnl Frl.

SECRETARIAL. TRAINEE
OAL FRIDAY FOR FINANCIAL
EXECUTIVE. SOME STATISTI-
CAL TYPINO. LIOHT STENO.
LIBERAL EMPLOYES BENE-
FITS. . -

Apply peraonnet or oall
353-4600 bet. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 Lehlsh ave, Union
An Equal Opportunity ^iflfPyfl

SECRETABY-You'U never math the
people, hour*, benatita or vork at
ffiii lovely odtae. "Oem" MM. CO,
PAID, Call Lee Martin WI-W00 snell-

~ lelltai, 10(1 Morrla Ava,,
I. K11/10

SECRETARY/RECPT

Oranje olflco. Stano. not eaai
Feepald, Calltodayl

MANAOEMENT RESOURCES
Dlv. oi computer Reaouroea

IJIO stuweaant Ave. Union «87-»«i4
X11/10

SUPPLEMENT
YOUR INCOME!

Is the. rising oost of living
getting you down?, wo oan
help to supplement your In-
oome with a temporary job.
If you hove any office sltllle,
we oan put you to work for
daya, weeks, - or months at
high pay* Come in and let'a
lalk It over.

OTI SERVICES, INC.
Office Temporaries .

SPRINOFIELD 467-1310
446 Morrla Avn.

LIVINGSTON „ 994-1370
I 3 9 > . Ml. Ple.aant^ya

Sales Women
(Full Time)

Experience Preferred; We
Offer Many Company Ben-
efits.

APPLY IN PERSON
9:30 AM To 9:30 PM

Robert Ha l l C l o t h e s .
WIESTBOUNDLANE, HIGHWAY22

(An Equal Oppor'tunl'tyEmployer)

SALES WOMAN WANTED
Full time, S day week, 0:30 • 0 a m .
Beneflta. Apply In peraon. OREAT
EASTERN L B I E N DEPT.. 344Bflprlnf
UeU Ava., Union, Mr. CoVhujton, .

RU/io
SECRETARY *

SEE FANNING FIRST
Fannlm Pereonnel tn-03t0

1091 Morrla Ave., Union, N,J, ..
X l l / J«

TELEPHONE soucrroi
To' work from homo for
drive. All areaa. 376-1401 - 315-1:
M7-BI49. , Kll/10

TELEX OPERATOR
Experience dealrable, not abaohltoly
neoeaaary. Typlmr anility eaaentlaL
Denettta. lloura 0[4S-4:4D p.m.

ELLIOTT CO,, MOUNTAINSIDE
contaot Mra, Ferrand, 333-0600 .

xn/m

TYPIST ' ~ ~
JR.SECRETARY

Join our new eaeoutlve Sprlno-
fleld offloe, Stimulating and dl-
veruUled Job for an exoellent
typlat, who haa a pleaaant tele-
phone volue. Lite ateno, would
be an aaaat. Qood opportunity

-for-poreon-wlth-mlnlmum-eaperl—
enoe to, develop potential. We
offer on exoeltent atartlno ealary
and a flrat rate employee bene-
flte. Ploaee oall Mr. E. Reletet-
ter, at 467-1690, after 10 A.M.

JOB GUIDE
Help Wanted-Women

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Opentnga *r« ourrehtly .
available throughout our
ayatem for enporlenced
aavlnga and oommerolal
tellers. We offer an anoel-
.lent etartlng sslary, full
bsneflt program and pleaaant
working conditions. Ploaee
«pply any weekday .at, .the.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Newark.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X l i / i o

T R A I N E E S '
MOTHERS-GIRLS

Going Back To^Wprk?
Fee Paid For Clericals. Filing,
Typing, Excellent Company &
Benefits. Start$85-$95. AWeek.

Call 668-6700
P E R S P E C T I V E

O F F I C E BTAFFINO DIV.
1400 Mottle Ava. , U n l o n ^

WOMEN" • Taltphaie aollottora Irom
Jour own hom*...Earn — - •1" - "

• aollelura Irom

fBown?..te

TEMP NO FEB

OLSTEN
SERVICE
. UNION

1060 Morrla Ava. 6B6-3K3
FANWOOD.

IBJ'SO. Ave. 889-17J0 1-8
ELIZABETH

U S Broad St. ' 354-3030(0-3)
• NEWARK . . . .

34 Commerce St. 642-0239
• B 11/10

Help Wanted-Male
>0««O»9««0f«6Oft6«

3

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• T V . . • • • ' . : .

Mtiit know color*
• Banolfami Roadmen'

• WASHERS .'"' •
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
,200 Liberty Ave^Hlllaldr

CABINET MAKERS, exparlenowl In
formlat work. M_rtb«aM«toeon*truot
but , oounteri and ttort flxturM from

at Comm»rcfiS Umlnitei, tic.,
•Wftt* KiWtrlc

' yji/w

Help Wanled-Wotnen
w»«e«««o«o«0«o

WOMAN FOR STOCK
Hours 11-3 p.m., 9 daye, no 8at.
This Is l . good opportunity to
aupplement Income.

SHOE TOWN-MILLBURN
752 Morrla Turnpike
HlUbum 376-0670
• • ; . • Kll/9

25 WOMEN NEEDED
Due to T.V. oovarags. Custom-
ere awaiting yeur oall - 2 rull.

oar hour will give you $4 F "
hourl C.U 280-8723 R T / p

>0O»«O«0«O0««0«0««O«««00«0«O(

Domestic Help Wanted-Women 2
»O«e««O40000«090«<J0

3 day
ay Pr

90«<XJO<
Monday,

Wty 1 story
2 achool-ago
wn transpor*

taSrin feiorl ifiils. 2 achoolago
ohlldrsn. BaHrenoea. Own transpor*
tSSofc &. MB"*. Can TlMradwafter
7 P.U. - * U/IV

AUTO ACCESSORY &
PARTI

1 dlsoc
SMGR.

atora'hai opening for managar*
auto dtpt. Excellent laUry.
monthly bonua and rttanybana-
flta. Outalandtna growth poten-
tial, W1U oonatder trainee with
aoma «uto axperienca. Call col-
lect!

Mr. Kay (312) HE Q-6568
An Equal Opportunity Emplo:iployer

11/10

DRIVERB-Part U r a e . t r B
dran to •ahool from Irvlntton artt.

- - J phyaiotl condlUoitAArf* ' K 11/19

DRIVER-PART TIME
For fuel oil oonoem. Deliver
oil to residential stops In Union
and Essex county* Hours and
aalary open. CaU 373-6415. Mr.
Goldberg.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

MALLON PONTIAC
NEEDS , .

A Profeaalonal new oar aaleaman .with » proven aole* record.
We Offer!

The opportunity to Join a unique, Ions eatabllahed, highly
roapaqted, volume dealer, "

An additional opportunity to aupplement on exoellent new
oar Income by.Jelling the famoua MALLON PROCESS uaed cor.

A pay plan and frlnaa. beneflta aeoond to none.
' • Pleaae contact Mr, Shopolo or Mr; Oolden . :

MALLON EAST ORANGE
445 MAIN STREET, BAST ORANGE

' . \ 675-3000 - R 11/10

INSTRUMENT MECHANIC
Troubleshoot pneumatic, eltvctHcol or mechani-
cal metering, regulating, irldlcaririg, and record-
ing instruments in a chemical plant.

$4.69 PER HOUR, PLUS FULL BENEFITS
TELEPHONE 486-1500

DU PONT COMPANY
LINDEN; N.'J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
^

INSULATOR
Properly apply all types of thermal insulation to
tanks, pipes and headers in a chemical plant.
2 years minimum experience.

$4.16 PER HOUR PLUS FULL BENEFITS

TELEPHONE 486-1500-9 A.M. - 3 P.M.
POR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

DUPONT COMPANY
Linden, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 11/10

PRODUCTION WORKERS
• PROCESS MACHINE OPERATORS
• MATERIAL HANDLERS
Steady |obt with qrowlnrj manufacturer of
printing plates and solution!. Good steady ratal,
full benefits. Apply in person or col 1,464-4200.

AZOPLATE CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Eneo Products

559 Central Avenue
Murray Hill (New Providence), N.J. .
tAnEqual^Opportunity Employer

MAN-MAINTENANCE
Permanent full-time work for a man who enjoys
working with his hands to join a good crew who
keeps these large.modern offices in Tip-Top
Shape. Duties Include: Del Ivering Paper Supplies

_^.J.o._vatl.ousJepartments,_Mov.rr«:!:urniture,_.Pi-^
recting Traffic, Connecting Typewriters and
some other light Electrical work. Drivers license
and good driving record necessary.

Good salary and benefits.-Also an oasy-to-
reach suburban location. Call 379-4800 or visit
our Personnel Department.

CHUBB 1 SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Pnrkwoy
Short Hills, N.J.-O7O7B

CHUBB
An Equal Opportunity Employer X-ll/19-

>0000«00«00v00©«l»v0000«©<>000<
Help Wanted-Male 3
>0o«««000«60«0«v00«e>0«000o«0<

CLERK $100
LINDEN

POSITION FOR VOUNO UANi
TYPINO NBCEBSARV. OTHER
OFFICE DUTIES INVOLVED;

HOURS 8:30 TO S

A-1 EMPLOYMENT
101 NO. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

925-1600
100S MORRIS AVE., UNION

064-1300
210 PARK AVE., SC. PLAINS

3 " ; 8 s 6 o \

COMPANION

NURSINO SKILLS,' PART TIME
FOR REFINED ELDERLY OEN-
TLEMAN. ELIZABETH, HILL-
SIDE AREA. RECENT REFER-
ENCES REQUIRED. WRITE BOX
077 o/o UNION LEADER, 1201
STUYVESANT AVE., UNION,N.J.

K 11/0.

DRIVER
Truck Driver With Tractor-

Trailer Experience

Experienced, "local" driver
for N.J.; Philly, and N.Y.C.
areas on .straight trucks. Oc-
casional over-lhe-road tractor-
trailer runs, some experience
with G.M.C. Road Ranger
transmission is a must. Quali-
fied applicant will pass our
driving test. Salary plus ex-
penses, benefits. Steady, year
'round employment. Apply after
9 A.M.

' GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS. INC.
531 No. Stiles St.

Linden, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

, R 11/10

" : FOREMEN .
ProeTeeetve. Brewing company
apeolellalna; In oloao tolerance
machined pane naeda enperl-
enoed foremen to. take .oomplete
charge of. ahop.' Experience-
needed In all aepeota •• Ht
boring, Jig grinding, milling,-
turning and grinding. Uuel be
familiar with aub contracting,
plating and Heat treating. Only
top qualified man eaperlenced
aa a foreman In oloae toler-
ance preelalan ahop need apply*
yUt.oompany beneflta.

"CHATHAM PRECISION Inc.
0 Commerce St. Chatham, N. J.

PHONE. « J » " » « » j n / 1 0

NIGHT WAREHOUSEMEN
FULL TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE.
ORDER PICKINO li TnUCKLOADDJO.

NO nOWKNCE NECESSAKY. ,'
nOOEHSWAnEHOUBEL TRANSPORT
COT, U BLEEKER BT,, MILLBUIBI.'

PORTER
Qeneral oleenina of offloo and
factory; excallant workinn
conditions and fringe benefit**

Interview by Bppt. only.
Mr* Cuoahiaro, 731HS00O

OROANON, INC.
375 Mt. pleaiant Ave,,

W. Ortngt, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

a i i / i 9

. ROUTE SALESMEN"
Snack food ltomi. Excellent
opportunity, top benefit!, fu-
ture unllmltod. Salary and
commlnlon. Oood pait work
record; aalet experience not
necoBiary. we will train you.
For 'peraonal Interview, call
7 P.M. too P.M. « " - » « •

ROUTE DELIVERY MAN
'Steady Job. Oood opportunity.
Apply In Por«on 11 AM • 6 PM

QUALITY PET SUPPLY
737 Boulevard, Kenllworth, N.J

PART TIME
. Morntnia only, lltht vork. Siml-

retlrod man aaueptaue. ' ,
" u r ™ Call &1-M0X Ml/10

SET UP MAN
FAMILIAR WITH SPOT WELD-
ING MACHINES AND FIX-
TURES USED IN CONJUNC-
TION WITH SAME. 8UPER-
VIBORYEXPERIENCE HELP-
FUL FOR ADVANCEMENT
TOPOSITION OF FOREMAN.
SUBSTANTIAL SALARY AND
COMPANYBENEFITB.CALL
FOR APP'T., 3«1-B4OO,
COFFEE-MAT CORP., JS1
S.3lat . . ST., KENILWORTH

SALES HELP
MALE-FULL OR PART TIME
For Men'e.atore In Union area*
Some oiporlenoe neceeeary.

Semi retlrad occeptable.
Phone 688-3803

R 11/10

SHOE SALESMAN
BETTER QRADE

UNION AREA
EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEE

6 8 8 " " KU/ l l :

INSTALLERS
ESSEX COUNTY RESIDENTS

' WE WILL ' TRAIN YOU
FOR A FUTURE IN THE
EVER OROWINO COM-
UUNICATION8 INDUS-
TRY WITH ONE OF THE
LEADINO CONCERNS.

• Training at Full Pay
• 0 Paid Holiday*

—• FreVHoipltetUatlon
(after o monthe)

• Free Life Insurance
• Tuition Refund Program
• Pen* Ion PI en

MANY OTHER BENEFITS
IMMEDIATE OPBNINOB

For Interview App't 6B8-4433

WESIERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANYJnc.
Ant

, inetallatlonOrsanleotlon
~ |ual Opportunity Employer.

K l l / 1 0

Call 686-7700
DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

>O60000«v00000O00000OvO0O000<

Help Wanted-Male „ 3
ttoo«6

SANTA CLAUS
WHERE ARE YOUr BE A REAL
SANTA FOR THE CHRISTMAS
SEASON. Perfecr. for, retired

Sentleman* (We hove the pad-
Ingl) Pleaaont auburban dep't

etore. (etore dleoounte inoluded.)

GRANT CITY
W.T. GRANT

45 Cenlral ave, . . Clark
RJ1/10

SERVICE ^STATION ATTENDANT,
meohardoauy Inclined, 4 year eximp-
tlon from Service, run Uma,

FIVE POINTS SHELL
MM Oilloplng IUU Rd,. Union ,

' ~ TRAINEE
Well.(mown manufacturer of '
oaah reglatere, le looking to
train the.right pereon to aar-
vloo It* equipment. Muet be o
HS graduate with either
mechanical or electrical ap-
titude. Many beneflta, plua
oar allowance. Call Service
Mgr. forappt.J01-064-OS3O.

SWEDAINT'L '
». Un)on, N.J.

Arfllqual OpportunityEm^fover

WAREHOUSEMEN
Experienced, fult time. Steady
employment aaaured to quali-
fied applicant*. All benoflte.
Phone 248-3410, Mr. Sheldon,
afternoon*. ' R 11/10.

YOUNO MAN to help contractor In-
atall electro meoharaoal equipment
In Union and aurroundlw areaa. Muat
be meUoubua In workmanahlp and

n S n S S T ' V 9 ^ ^ ^ - ' ""
B.4P.IK,
>O»0««0«Ov«0«0«00e««0vO«00O»<

Help Wanted-Men & Women ' 5
STUDENTS - iVENBIOS- SATUBDATO
14 PER HOUR. CAR NECESSARY.
CALL TOR APPOINTMENT. .64-MJ8

PART TIME STUDENT

dally (or offloo olerIC One who akea
poatui tlvirea, typlni and other Wso
ditties. Location la on Springfield Ave-
nue at Irvington center. Starting f 1,60
per hour. Write to Box m, Union
Leader, 1301 Stuyveaant Ave./Urion,

>000««0««0«46«>0060«00«00000<
Help Wanted-Male 3
>o«oo6eo<6o<xyw

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

•BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Openlnga are currently '
available throughout our -
•y*tem for emerlenced •
eevlnpa and commercial
teller!. Wa offer an eiool- '
lent etarMng 'alary, full
benefit pmgritm and pleaaant
wokingToondltlona Pleaae

pleaaant
workingoondltlona, Pleaae
apply any weekday at the

benefit pmgritm and p
workingToondltlona,

pply any weekday

OERSONNEL'DEPARTMENT
SSO Broed St.^Newerk. u

An Equal Opportunity -Srployr .

UTILITY HELPER
Mature peraon . needed In

' our laboratory for the gen-
. eral cleaning of'the area.

Muat be vlgoroua end have '
ability to lift and move

.tote boxea, bottlee and
portable tank*.

EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS AND FRINGE

BENEFITS

OIVE US A CALL
INTERVIEW BY APPT. ONLY

MR..CUCCHIARA, 731-6000
' OROANON, INC.

379 Mt. Pleaaant Ave.,
Weat Orange, N.J.

• - • • • , Employer
O 11/10

An Equal.Opportunity 1

X>«0«00«0»«000«0096«0«0«0000<

Help Wanted-Men S Women 5
>O0»«6(>««6e«0«0«»»«O00«

NEtD EXTRA.MONEY?
Earn up to $20 per hour in your
own part time buelne**ehow!ng'
child aafa non polluting clean-
ing product*. Sot your own
hour*, be your own boaa. Call
Mra.FInklebetweenSond6 p.m.

ADULTS & KIDS NEEDED
For film, TV and modeling. No
experience neceeeary. Standard
pay for employed talent. $40 per
hour for photo work. 134 to $120
a dey for film and TV. Call Mr.
Becker, for audition, 213-787-2102

R11/26

TECHNICIAN ' '

INHALATION

THERAPHY

TECHNICIAN
This specialist job

takes your breath away . . .

... Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston, N.J.
offers an excellent opportunity In the field of inhalation
(heiaphy. We have positions available immediately for
experienced Inhalation Therapists who have graduated
from an accredited school and are members of the
American Association of Inhalation Therapists. Ultra-
modern equipment In an ultra modem setting makes this
a unique TOD opportunity. Contlnueous In-service edu-.
cation offered; total patient care facility. Excellent
benefits and high starting salaries. Apply Personnel
Department or C a l l . .

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd. •
Livingston, N.J. ' .
An Equal Opportunity Employer .

O 11/13

CLERK
PART TIME

DEP'T.

We romilre an aacurate. dependable
piraon with otflce experience, to 'Ue
blue, print* and proofread technical
material. Not temporary. No typing.
4-S hra. dally, momlma. Pro-rated
holiday L vacation pay. Near buae
0 and 0, Intervieva 9 a.m. - 13 noo

Union
OOTTSCHO, INC.

833 Lihlth ave. '
aas-3400

An equal opportunity employer

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE WANTED!

Oot oo the bandwagon and » r
panel your income In our excl-
tlns'nttvv Roiort and Retlromant
Dop't. thnt offers you .the fan-
tastic opportunity to

SELL TODAY
COLLECT YOUR COMMISSION

QUICKLY M l
Call Mrs. McCreery between
0130 and 12 Mon. throunh Fri.
for a confidential personal in-
terview.

THE BOYLE CO.
Rnal Bitnto Since 1005

1143 E. J e n e y i t . , BU*.

REAL ESTATE (2) MU Umo or part
Hm« for NEW HOMES, reaalea and
renlala. Active Short' Ililla oBloe,

Mlllourn Realty Ino. - " • j ' J ' J

Situations Wanted 7
CIDLD DAY CARE IN

MY HOME FOR WOriKINO
MOTHERS. I1OSELLE PARK

349-1041 R 11/10

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, CPAoffloe,
light bookkeeping, knowledge law, it
yeara ixperlence. Write Box 07a, o/o
(talon Leader, 1301 Stuyveaant Ave,,

LOOKINd tor work In my homewrlUnj
out wwtlopM, by hand, Muit pick up

mi/a.
ACCOUNTANT-MDA., experienced
praottoe, dealrea amall buiuneaa >o-
counta, it reaaonable (eea. Tixorlipt-
edT M8-47«7 ^ R11/10

BADY SITTER-would like to babyalt
your child in my home. Weekdaye.
Have 11 month ola eon. Experienced
and reliable. CaU 37«.3«T47TM

>oo«o«<io«oo«o«ooo«o«««o«ooo««<

Business Opportunities 8
00O0«©»0«©0«©0«©00Ov©e©«O<

IRVmaTON • Lunoheonette, Induetrtal
Biata 33 at counter, large dining.

open B
ni(ter

week. Call
Z 11/10

cTCr?.!oy
FROM 10 A,M. • 9 P.M. ZU/I0

BLASI THOSE B'""<l Find on
E«termlnotoi In . n.t Cloilllleil
Section.

»oo««o»eo«o«ooo«eooo«o«ooo<x

Instructions, Schools . 9
© e o

De Vr'v Technical Institute*
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
964-1300

3343 Morrle Ave.« Union
Z T/F

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
for boguuiBre only,

ARTOLASSES
. New Claaiee Start

Week of Nov. 30
ADULTS* CHILDREN

DAY • EVENING
Srro/ey's

STUDIO ARTS
, SCHOOL
ISSMeolewood Ave.,Moplewood
763-4719 •>' 673-0376 Z11/39

PIAKO LESSONS
MY HOME OR YOURS

A. Roaunllla
374.5041 Z 11/10

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Experlenoe helpful but not
nacfliinryi for local and over*
road hauling. You oan earn
$10,000 to 115,000 per yonr.
If you ar« will in a to leam. For
-application call (201) 836-0079
or write Advance D.T. Dept.

Bdlion Industrial Center.
AdminUtmUon Bids. HO,

Route fr, ttdlnon, N.J. 08817.
Z 11/36

-. DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive aeml truck,
looal and over the road. Dieial
or nan experience helpful but

.not noceatiqry. You con earn
over $4.50 per hour after short
training* Por Interview and
applloatlon, call 203-235-8710.
or write Safety Dept.. United
Syitemi, Inc.,. B/Q Interstate
Terminal .Bids., 2175 Berlin
Turnpike, Newlnaton, Conneo
tlout, 06111. (Suburb of Hart-
ford) • Z U / 2 6

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Bhort Couree*, Tuition Plan*.

Approved for Veterana by N.J.
State Dept. of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROOR'AMMINO

1018 Stuyvoaanl Avenue,
Union- 064-1 M4

Personals w ;;
A FAST BUCK - Have looated hue
V i t o i n naiulon on vary Urn 1st,

u a d
nlae
htlon

A FAST BUCK Have l o
Victorian naiulon on vary
nrteadvary low but naada

h

Could . . V f i r l W f o nothotuandvhan.
reatored. Share wo«ltj.upon_rtaria.
For more UtformaHon wrlUi BoxKWS,
U i U d last BtoyveaanlJWL
For more Utfor
Union Uad.r ,
Union.

maHon wrlUi Box
last BtoyveaanlJ

H

"UNCLE ED" • MAGICIAN
EXCITINO COMEDY MAOIC FOR
YOUR N E W CLUBJMEETKO OR
PARTY. CALL 74a.aMJ. Xlt/iO

-

8R»SS
>ob«oo«OQO«««ooo«oooo«o«eooe<
-Antiques 10A
x > o » o « « « < > > 0 XCOUNTRY ^ ^

AVh/a'erkeley'lKi. Olaaiwear.aUvar,'
ohlna, olooki, furniture t winy more
unuaual Itema, SOC admiialon,

. Sponaored by O.R.T.
Nloholaa Furlonj, Auotlonee^r

Garage Sales
>«o«oeooo9«0

12
OARAOE SALE 111 Mayhaw Dr., S.O.'
10-ll.Sat. Nov. 91. Tiree «4J;U
w/vheela, bureaui, aohool deaka, TV, .
pionlo Table aaroen umb l^Minpicnic Table, OaHen Umb.,
Sav, inner, Crib, Detecto Scale, Bee.,
oul&r b AmpLLUir, Delay Rine.sWei,
Oolf Shoea, WENAOE bLOTftES anddolt Shoea, WENAOE bLOTftES ni
Mlaaea IS, all aw. eond. Brlo-a>Brao
eto. z " ' "

y Rine.s
bLOTftE
. Brlo-a

z

CRIB l> MAT
—/elaotrle L.T..

. told li baiv Item*,
. . Parker Av., Miplewood, Thura. •sun., llh •'lift, • '- Iffl

^ • P ' C H O ' ^ W ^ S I ' , 1 0 ^
mrth. monde dinette table vlth 4
regular rthalre <i 3 oaptain'a chalra,
TV, outdoor Xmaa aet, Polaroid land
oamera, dutch door, radioa, mlac.
Priced for quick aaYe. z 11/10
5vO«00«OvO«060w«00«00««OvOO«<
Lost & Found . 14

LOST . small 10 year old female
ton terrier, white with tan ipoti In
violnlty o( Blvd.- KenUvorth, anavera
to now. owner brokenhearted, Re-

LOST: imaU femilt oat, white with
bUok marklnffi. a front white Uffi
thortar thin bulc.Vlelnily Ptmbrook
and Epplni Drive, Kenllworth. Loti
Nov. o tnra Letn. neannroKen.

. REWARD, 379-3340. R 11/lD •

LOBTt 'Paaabooka
National stato B k
«U7370, from
Newark Pleaae

National stato Bank, L
I W H 0 , from urdteo BH
Newark. Pleaae oall MS-SCOT, M l ,

LOST-CoUaie rim, Year 10S4. shop-

•%aa J&ss&dto Ufa
^^sffJrajWft
"Tommy." Bprlnttlild or Union area,
Plnae oall «8«-M74, Reward. D H/10 ...

For Sale
>ooo««ooo««o«eo«««««««o««««o(

Merchandise For Sale IS
>00eO00O000«OwOv0O0«O0«OO0©0<
ANTIQUE DUILDmO MATERIALS.!,
Fabuloua finda (mm Early Amerloan,
Oeoman, Victorian t E^lahJUdoi!Oeoman, Victorian t E^lahJUoi !

barn aldini, leaded wuvlowa,panellliui!
door., manlala, window ajtal, column.,.

44-lnoh Frultwood
French Provlnelol .

BREAKFRONT
CURIO

CABINET
Socrlflee . . . . $ 2 6 0

worth (905.00

call 763-8234
South Orange

for appointment. tf

PRE-OimUTMAS BIKE SALE
Boy'a or Olrl'a Deluxe Polo Bike
139.05, aaaembled free.
T VICTORY CYCLE S1IOP
3990 Morrli Ave,, Union ~~888-33B3

zfrh
SACRIFICE"Raduoed (orQUICKBALE
—O-pleoe MAIIOOANY BEDROOMSET

BOOK SALE
All klnde (or ell agee. CRAN-
FORD COMMUNITY CENTER,
Ml In Hi Alben Ste., Thuraday g-g,
Friday D-9, Saturday 0-13130.
8ponaored by COLLBOE
WOMEN'S CLUB. Prooeeda to
Scholarship*. Parking lot neat
d<""- H 11/19

PIANO LESSONS IN YOUR HOME BE-
omNERS INTERMEDIATE, CALL

INTMENT EDW MALKJE
omNERS INTERMEDIATE, C L L
FOR APPOINTMENT, EDW, MALKJE-
WICZ J11-40S4. Z 1J/3
FOR APPO
WICZ J11-

MALKJE
Z 1J/3

4 PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM SET,
DED, DRESSER, QUEST- DRAWERS,'
NIOllT TABLE. REASONABLE. ,

CALL 060-7433 11 U / i g

HOLIDAY SPECIAL wall to wall c

LOST bright o a n t t color* , , . nature
them with Blue Xuatre. Rent electric
h P t B 6 3 2

them with Bue Xuatre. R n t
ahampooer, Paprota Bro*.
OroveSt., Irvlniten.

electric
63o*2a

Z11/19

CONTEMPORY MODERN FURNITURE
— COUCH. CLUB CHAIR, OVERSIZED
BLONDE OAK COFFEE TABLE, STEP
TABLE, 1 END TABLES. FULL
BLONDE OAK DININO ROOM SET,
TABLE li 0 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS.
GOOD CONDrrlON. CALL HtS-9139.

Z 11/10

DBIIWAS1IEH DELUXE portable, like
new, copper with mloorta top, Call.
after 3 PM.

ati-mt z 11/m
CIU1ISTMAS DECORATIONS. 3 refrllT
eratora, tampa, dlihea, akfe, akatoa,
710 x IB Urea, new eunlamp, mlac,
lift Iteraa. CaU t i l - W 0 . i 11/10

HANDCROCIIET - Olnlni room table
• $j>j . I matohlni aoirt.dolh, 70"«

Color Ecru,
Z11/10

ITALIAN PI1OVINC1
cocMall d drum
baae floral dealin,

976- Z 11/10

EXCHANGE
Eaohanaje the annoyenoe and
waste of hard water for 8BRVI-
SOFT conditioned water. You'll,
never regret It. Call, the 8ERVI-
SOFT roan. AD 3-1300, HULT8
SERV18OFT, 1046 Rt. 46, Moun- .
talnalde. "The onlf water nloer
comee from oloude." ';

run HALE" TWO OUILD QUANTUM
BASE SPEAKER CABBJETB, with new
JB Lwilnf Spaakani aJio new Dual
Showman AmpWUr. CaU W . « «
attar 1 p.m. H T/F
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Merchandise Fot Sale 15 Dogs, Cats, Pets

HEALTH fOOIS • • •

WSBST H / . T I r
Bprintfl«Id Av«., Summit, e n 7SoSO,

TELEPHONE »\NSWi:llTNG RECORD-
ER, Crown Vilirt; 40" attic fsn a-itli
motor; Dlsck Angus Itotieeftrie.

Cell tb-ttti z 11/10

FBIEPIACEWOOU W e v h ,
c u h t carry; also """•U"* vood.
HERB DtTZElh FARM t CAIIDEN
CENTER, S»» DENMAN.I1D., CIIAK.
r o R D / n * - " " z " ' "
3 KITCHEN SETS $30 ft *15; 1 electric
Ironere f i t b $10; 1 vanity- »» i
I youth bed li mattress MO; I baby
carrlais IJO; 1 pool table 120; 1
oheet h; I reWierstor *10i I bras,
fireplace Set; screen, andirons, b elec-
tric togs $« : mason Jsrs. coil
761-8331. . Zl l / I»

KTTCHEN BET, Ublo with le»f, for-
mica, gray marbled; 0 chairs, pid-
dod back; good condition. f!0.

^ 3 l 370-1776 Zll /10

*KARDEX 13 tier Rom-Rand cabinrt
card else I I I , slitfitly used, color

"""• R*"?all 1foo-3<>57 ZU/10

UVDJC HDOM END TABLES - MA-
HOOANY, Excellent condition.

CallMu'B>70« . Z l l / 0

LIMED OAK DINETTE TABLE
with leaf b 4'chairs.

like new «60.
«J7-28B<: Z U/10

UVWO ROOM FURNITURE, mshoi-
any; tables - Imported pink marble
tope; lamps; chairs: etc.

MB-OWO Z l l / 1 0

MOVING - Furniture, (3) 13" 8tal->
fordehlre don. brass ondirona,decor-
star lleme,clouiBe, curtains, ilosswear
b other hcAisenold Items, odds li ends,
Thura, fi FrL, 11/10 and 20, 10-4,
MB.Gollows Hill Rd., cronford. ^

' .MATTBESfltH, factory relocle; (rom
. $O.0e« Beddlna Manufacturers, 153 N,

SOS .West From SL, "iVlnffnld." li T/l"

Riding Mower
• o r

• . Oarden Tractor . .'
TIRES ft TUBES

elloo-13
. JZleated Uree tivo excellent trsctionon
Jurf without oauglng the lawn. Set of 2
*»Ooodyeir tires; uks ne-v.
V coil a«7-8S28
ri • II T/F

MATERIAL, half price..
* Woolens and party fabrics.

Uric selections.
, Call (107-1017 M,11/10

NEW STORE HAPPENING — Ladles',
men's ft children's sweaters li sports-
wear at diacount prices. 11 So; Wood
Ave,,' Linden (across Ponn Station).

- * Z 11/36

Electric ranges, refrigerators, freei-
ers; floor models, all sl*es.anacolors,'
Below dealor coat; terms. 4B6-10&0,

• ' . . Mil/ in

MAOIC CHEFSTOVE, uihlto.usoavcry'
little, but good condition. 3 loather
topped tables, also good condition.

Call C86-.1S30 ZU/10

MAVTAO OAS RANGE DEUIXE7PIIU-
co refrigerator. Both excellent con-
dition.

OBO-2791 Z U/10

MUSKRAT JACKET, short brown, eiw
14. like new, cost $250 -• sacrifice

•Call 374-7330 anytime. ZU/10

TsppslMOO electric aiovo, 40" wide
with rotisseribtti 4 pull-out burnora,
3 oye-level ovens; In perfect working
condition; private owner; pick up;
fraction of original cost * 100. Coll
376-8033. Zll/10

General Electric top freosor rcfriuer-
ator, 19 Cubic FL, 10 years old.
Excellent working condition. $35.

Call 48(1-5133 z l i / lu

STEAM RADIATORS, 3. 17 sec. 26'! II
and 6 sec. 36" It, Also Ultraviolet Hori-
zontal Sun Lamp with two 4' tubi-s.
Call 372-9683./ Zll/10

THRIFT ft CONSIGNMEJIT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASSN., 137 Bo.
WOOD AVE.,LINDEN038-45J2.Tucs.-
6«L 10:30-3n.m. Frl Nuts.6:30-0p.m.

Zl/lt/*U

UP TO 80% OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

MUSICAL DBCOUNTCENTER •
3SO North Ave,, Carwood 780-10311
• [ RJU/26

CORD ' WOOD - SEASONED - HARD
WOODS CUT 20" LENOTHS ft SPLIT,
DELIVERED $30 1/2 CORD. • ••

CALL 808-2313, Z l l / 1 0

FREE WOOD -• LUMBER i> FmE-
. WOOD. Newark Glass Co., IIS N.

Michigan Av., Kenllworth, 064-1640.
Call between Oil 5 P.M. _ZJJVIO

FIRE WOOD, seasoned oak for salt.-.
Delivered ft stacked free,. AIBO woori
chips.

. Call 370-6041. Z 12/31

WASHINC MACHINE, RCA Whirl
boy'a 34" biko, Lionel Electric •. . .
set ft tracks, roll of linoleum 11 1 / .
x 6' (new), (ova, girl's clothing alze
10, odds ft ends. I73-4S02(Irv.) Z11/10

WATER SOFTENER
Salt, service, solus Bt, rontnl.

Cnll Qomer
753-1709

Z 1/7/71

WOOD HOBBYISTS
PINES - HARDWOODS

MAHOGANY - PLYWOODS
Cut ft Milled to your apoclfl-
oations.

NEILL >> SPANJER
Fairfleld Ave., It Mnrko! St.,

Krrllworth
686-3200 Hm. 8-12 Slit.

Z 11/19

FREE — EXPENSIVE SAMPLE WIGS
Human hair and wain ft wear. Pay for
styling ONLY, Wr.U for FREE cata-
log while they last. Wig Styllns, Box
18641, Philadelphia, Pa. 10110,

Z 12/3

' * YARD GOODS
-IT ITS WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S. For
-CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator

Ssrvloo for DRAPES. SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAINS. A phone call brines our Decor-
ator, with Samples, AtMou and Rulor,

•CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE; UnuJ
• Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rode.

irurtaUHl. 130 by 08 Inches, yn.tt
•doroplate. Similar Savtaes on ailfab-
• rios and sizes, from the largest aolec.
• Uon and color range. ALPtRN'S, (no

ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N,J,,TtLi:-
PHONE BB7-47U. llourl! 10*0 A.M.

• to 10 P.M. Mon. to Frl. loioo A,M. )O
'6:00 Bat and Sun. ZT/F

3. LIVING ROOM. CHAIRS t SING IK
• VACUUM CLEANER.

Call after 6 P.M.
035-7553, .211/111

' BEDROOM SET, 8 pc, moilorn whlit,
removable colored slats, excellent con-
dition,, dresser, mirror, canopied bed,
3 nigM stands, chest, J200,

Call 2736435 Z11/1U
ands, chest, J20 ,

Call 273-6435, Z11/1U

COME 8EE our unbelievable selection
of values. WE8TFIELD CHAPTER OP
WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORTpro-bazaar

' sale, Sun,, Nov. 22, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M..
10 B l l D r W U l U Zl 1/10

,;' sale, Sun,, Nov. 22, 10
10 Ball Dr.,.WaaUlaU,

" Dogs, Cats, Pets
ooeoooeooooc

17
'•.' BEAOLES — Handsome, utuWy pup-
' pies, AKC, Johnson, 940 Riverside
' Ave., tyndhurst, N.J, 439-0032.

', "" BASSET HOUND PUPPIES
' Two left only, AKC roeisterou, Shots.

Red snd white and trl-color.
• Call 463-7828 B11/10

,'' BREEDER of It yrs, offers AKC Croat

- Handsome, sturdy/ pup.
AKC, Johnson, 640 luversld>

132 0 11/10

DALMATIAN PUI«
.AKC RtOISTERED

SHOTS AND WORMED '
380.B86I B11/10

cat Ownsra •• Going on Vacationt
Hoard your cat with us. LOW RATES.

BESTOFCARI.
795-3C3O B 11/36

BsauUful colors, malr- and femolso.
WU1 hold for Christmas $98 and up.
34S-468S. D 11/10

COLLIK -(stud ' service); sable and
while; AKC roc ;

psradf r ttackirround.
300-0821 B 11/10

DOC) FOOD. Have Your Dog Food
Dolivered To Your Door* Alpo, Tri-
umph, other brand*. 25 ft 50 lu, bags.
of Kibble. Fresh Beef and llors.mtat.
40v 1°. Also Cot Food.

CoU'390-0326 1111/10

DOC OBEDIENCE '
8 WcekCoursol25,Unlonft Woodbridao

N. J. DOC COLLEOi:
687-3303 . D T / f

Kittens - Good Homes only. 1- male,
bulf color mitten foot Shots. 2 sisters
black and whttr. Spayed and shots. 1
gray kitten female. 1 mail' bl'jrnolnt
Siamese shots. Others' - 743-0472.
II 11'10 , .

PERSIAN KITTENS CAMEOS, male and
female; champion stock. CFA and CFF
rot- Stud service. Will hold til holidays
if desired, 787-8777, nl 1/10

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES
. Exceptional beauties, champion

Bloodline; AKC Re*.. I l l Harrison
Ave., Roselond, N.J. l!s-O6S8. D 11/10

BEAUTIFUL GERMAN SHEPHERD
I PUPPIES - 3 FEMALE, 1 MALE -

AKC rec. Reasonable,
Phor* 846-37J7 B 11/10

ATTENTION-Pure White, AKC;
Gorman Shepherd pups, jet

black, pigmentations, bred for
unique quality and.temperament.

Deposit » l l hold. Coll 733-427X
' BU/10

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES,
AKC champion, bloodlines, excellent

temperament. 7 weeks old.
' Call 325-3428, Dll /10

*• GREAT DANE PUPPIES.
FAWN, MALE AND FEMALES, .

AKC REGISTERED.
CALL 867-0747 BU/10

GREAT DANE-pupi,
AKC champion parents,

1 black mole 1 black female, 1 fawn
Icm.lf. 774-4287. . BU/10

>o«««o«oo«e«ooA«oo«oooo««oo»<
Asphalt Diivewoys • 25

ASl'IIALT drlvtways, parUnf iota. All
wrk dons with pews/ rolltr. All kinds
masonry. Jamas LaMorssse, 18 Pains

P. PASCALE t ALOENB
WATER-PROOFING t MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1437 or MU 6-48)8

667 HAY AVK. UNION.^.1.

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA, DRIVEWAYS.CURB-
ING, FREE ESTIMATES. WOIutqUAR-
ANfEED. MU 7.3133. G 11/15

HOLIDAY OROOMING SPECIAU
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

' Poodles onfy $7.80; miniature nchnau-

'4B0-HB0!
Rll/10

zcrs, $8. By spp't.
LINDEN PET LAND

, FRIEND AND PROTECTOR
German Shepherd, 'AKC; Top quality.
Black and tan, large boned pups, shot*,
wormed. Guar. 600-8647. D11/10

HUMANE SOCIETY
Most modem facilities in the world
offers largo selection of pedigree and
mixed breeds, docs and cats. FREE
rabies c l i n i c for licensed dogs.
HOARDING, GROOMING, TATOO1NG.
AMBULANCE SERVICTE. KENNELS
open dally. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., SaL
ft Sun. 10 o.m. to 6 p,m. CLINIC,
Mon. Wed. Rid. and SaL 10 n.m. to-
2 p.m. Tucs,, Thura., 4 to 8 p.m.
'34 EvornToon Ave,, Nwk. (3 Bocks
(rom Ellc line) opp, 680 Frellnghuy-
sen Ave,, Newark; B 11/10

Loving, elderly pornon wonted to
adopt l - t /2 year.old Fror**h Poodle,
male, black.

Call 372-5802, BU/10

POODLES, STANDARD - AKC, "
black, 8 weeks, '

healthy homo raised
615-0352 B 11/10

P00J3LE puppies, black miniatures,
raised with children, champion par-

t h o w o r p C V

THE POODLE SHOP
POODLE SPECIALISTS, TERRIER
SPECIALISTS, CLIPPING, GROOM-
DIG, BATHING. THE BEST OF CARE
ANYWHERE, 370 MILLBURN AVE.,
MILLBURN. 376-0623. . BU/10

BLUE-EYED* SIAMESE Frlnkies.
country-raised, wltli other peta and
chUdrcn. Healthy ft Trained. SM.
taeh. 236-6330. DU/10

BRITTANY Spunish pupa;
AKC, rag.,

Sire field ch,, $80.
C l l 02B-1226

ire field ch,
Call 02B- BU/10

Shlh-tzu pups, 3 fcmalce,
whltn and brindul, whitn and

fold, white, black and brindel.
Proven stud available. 534-3412.

B 11/19

ST BERNARD, smooth coat, femalo.
4 mos,, champion lino; AKC Registered

must sell, sacrifice:
373-0341 D l l / 1 0

Wool Highland Terrier, while, AKC.
Shots, papfT-trainfd, completely '

KUnranteod. Privato breeder. "'
Payments, terms nrranced. 302-6350.

BU/10

Yorkshire torrlcr, male puppy, AKC,
Small wlUi.uxcellcntcon. paper trained.

Proven stud available.
534-3412. B U/10 ,

YORKSHIRE Terriers,.
AKC, home bred.

call
.067-0101 Dll/lO

A-l DOG TRAIN ING
OBEDIENCE GUARD DOGS,
PRECISION TRAINED, EX-
CELLENT GUARD DOGS FOR
SALE. I l l HARRISON AVE.,
ROSELAND, N.J. 228-0658

D l l / 1 0

ALASKAN MALAMUTES
AKC, 4 pups, 10 weeks. Large tones,
shotb, good temperament.

Call 304-2000 ' B 11/20
J'M»(W«MI«W

Horses for sale 17A

TIIOROUGIIHRED gold. Bay, 16.3.
Personality, manners.

Reasonable,
333-8073 BU/10

Wanted
To Buy

>«»OO«O«<»OOOO0OO«X»OOOCOO<

Wanted To Buy 13
rt-WWOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOW

SILVER DOLLARS WANTED
WILL PAY • UP TO $3,00 EACH,
ALSO SILVER COINS,

540-3700 Zl1/20/70

fill I -• WILL PICK UP GOOD 3ND
HANI) fUllNITURE, HKDHOOM SET,
PA11LO1I SET, KITCHEN SLT, TV,
MISC, HTMS. 355-4203 Z Il/ID

Wt
HUV BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAtNFIELD
PL 4-3000 Q 12/3

CASH FOil SCRAP Nd«
l^ad your cor; Caut iron. Newspapers
sooner 100 lbs,; No. 1 Copper .40
ptr lb,: Httavy brans ,20 per 1b.:
HogH lv. Load and Ilattorlos, A b P
PAPER STOCK.CO., 40-54 So, 20th

•SL, [rvlngton. (Price subject to change)
G 12/10'

MAX WEDtSTI'.lN ft SONS - -
Buyinn Scrap Metal Since 1020. 3420
Morrlu Ave, (near Burnet Ave.) Union

686-6336 Z T 7 F .

Business
Directory

Appliance Repairs 23

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
COLOII TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC, 763-2800
76 MUlburn Ave. MUlburn

G 11/36

A d ( « l n - « • " « • •!• • ; •

Brnd ilhool ,('»r»«lf for only
13 201 Cull ; ; 6 7700, doily
9 to 5:00.

Carpentry

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
All phases of romodellnsCi alterations,
sddlilons, dormers, kitcheni. bath-
rooms. All types oi ropalrlnc R,
HduUe.
687-3068 ' K 11/36

"AH types of carpentry.jiorchss.clos-
ebj. paneling, block ceilings,.etc. 8po-
clallxinK in small Jobs. Fully insured,

' local Hillside carpenter. Call in A.M.
or altir 8 P.M., 036-4160. KT/F

NEW SUSPENDED CEILINGS
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER.

CALL HARPER
241-3000 DAYS, 686-5771 EVES.

' • . K/T/F

Cemetery Plots 3 6 :

>oo«o«ooooooottxxx>o(>oooo«oe<x
GRACELAND "KENILWORTH" 4
Graves "8 Burials" $208.00 Perpt.
Care. Non - Sect Will Divide Prlvatn.
Call EU-3007, EVE, <i Weekonds -
ELS-0222. • G13/24

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemotery Besutllul" Sbryvetant
Ave., Union - 1468-70 stuyvuunt Ave.
Unlofi, MU 8-4300. p 1/3I/M

00«><X><>0009e<

Cleaning Servtcenter 36B
»«4»000000»0« X0

.KOMFORtKLEEN
.. Dry desninff Laundromat

WAW'N WAX CAR WASH

815 Lehjih Avc.'-Unlon • O88-050K
013/3'

Coal & Fuel

United Coal'Co.
(Quality At Us Best)

; ' • C A L L 3 7 * 3 3 6 6 - i / a t .
»ooo«o«ooooo«o<»o«o«oo««o«<>
Dressmaking .' " 4C
x>«o«beoo«o«

«e«o««o«eo««o«o«o««oooAaAo/

Maintenance Service . 65 C
SMALL omCESCLEANED

DOCTORS • DENTISTS • BEAUTY BA-
LONS • Etc, REASONABLE • REUA-
BLE, CALL 023-4104. R I j / l i

HOM
FL

ALTERATIONS
. DONE QUICKLY
AND REASONABLY

MU 8-7043 K11/10

DRESSMAKINOCi ALTERATIONS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

373-0393
Irvugton KU/10

)09000««««««0<X>«00««0«0«0«<»<

Drugs & Cosmetics - 42
)O0O«O«0O«C«O0«6OO«O0OO«O«O«<

TOTH PHARMACY CH 5-1603
204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

800,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLF1
. 0 11/28

AMPEX ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
320 VOLT SERVICES, NO JOB TOO
SMALL, FREE ESTIMATFA

' 374-0024 B 1/MA0

JOHN POLrrO — Ucsnsod Qoctrlcol
Contractor. Repairs t maintenance,
No lob to small. Call us for prompt
service. EL 2-3445. K T/F

Floors Scraped 47A
x>«ooo«<>«oo«ooo«oo«oeo«oooo«<

KARL OANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND FINISHED. 240 Lincoln P., Iry-
Injton. 313-lDOu. XT/F

FLOORS SANDED - Rooms 10 x 10,
JO.COj 10 x 10, 112.00. We go out
of town. Call 033-3208. M 12/3

x»o0©«o<>ooe©eoe«<x>o«©oooooo<

Furniture Repairs '' 50
OOO«OOOOO<X

KITCIIEN CABINETS REFINBHEp.
FURNITURE POLISHED, REPABUNO.
ANTIQUES RESTORED, REFDnSinNG.
HENRY RUFF MUS - 8065

XT/F

Garage Doors 52
»oooooo9oo«ooooe4«ooo<>©ooo«<

Gnrage do6rs Installed, Baraiio exten-
sions, repairs fisorvico, electric oper-
ators and radio-controls. STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1-07.40

. P 13/3

Home Improvements
©«oo

56

ATTICS . BATHROOMS
KITCHENS . REC RQOMS
PORCHES . ADDITIONS

N.J.Stale Licensed Plnnnclno
Avaitnblo

UNITED WOODWORKING
106 lit. 22, Hlllsldo

923-3280
B 1/7/71

FA11ADS CUSTOM KITCHENS,
also warehouse surplus, 40 per cent
oil, 307 Park Ave, Plalnltold.

754-5111 M 12/10

SKI L-RITE
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALCOA ALLUMINUM SIDING. ANY
TYPE, NOJOBTOOSMALL- QUALITY
IS OUR BUSINESS. FINANCING AVAIL-
ABLE. FREE ESTIMATES. STATE.
LICENSE, FULLY INSURED. ESTAB-
LISHED 11141 - 074-7580. B 12/10/70

"FRED STENGEL"
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

•666-0633* T/F

SPECIALIZING ffJ
COMPLETE BATHROOMS - - VINYL
FLOORS — CARPENTRY" CERAMIC
TILE WORK—SIIEETROCK— PLAS.
TE11ING REPAIRS— BLOCK CEILINGS
- PANEL WALLS, Free estimates,

CALL HARRY--374-2042 ZI2/31

HOME REMODELING
LARGE (I SMALL JOBS

Alterations, Bathrooms, Attics, Porch-
es. Masonory, Dormera, Leaders ft
Gultoro. 273-3230, 743-CflOO. Ank for
Bob. X 12/3

CUSTOM MADE CAMNETS, vonWos,
bookcases, -counter tops anu built Ins,
Specialising in formica. Free unti-'
mates. 608-6027.

R 12/3

62Kitchen Cabinets

EE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory show-
oom. Route 22, Springfield, Kitchen
esign service L modornlilnj by one
f N w J y ' B l r g e s t monufso

SE
room.
design service L modornlilnj by n
of New Jersey'B largest monufso-
turers of kitchen cabinets. Call 370-
6070. R T/F

All phases ol kitchen romodollne. ca-
binets, countertops, alterations. We
do the complete Job. n. IIEINZE. 867-
2066. 1111/26

Landscape Gardening 63

SCREENED TO 1' SOIL
GRADING 6 LANDSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVING
376-0080 G.11/26

Jp«O«06O0000«OO«O«0«<»O<>0<X>O<
Lawnmowei Service 64

0
LAWNMOWERS li 6NOWBLOWICRB

SHARPENED <i REPADtED
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY.

370-5222 R12/.3

Liquors, Wines, Beer . 65A
ttOOO0OOOOOOOOOO9OO«OOOeo6QC

6 POINT LIQUOIt MAHT
loo Cubes

MU 6-3237 - Froe Deliveries
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Flvo Point Shopping' Center)
Q 13/17

HOMES t COMMERCIAL CLEANING
FLOOR WAXING - WINDOWS • WALL
WASHING . GENERAL CLEANING

351-0534 m

FLOOR 1IEPAIP4N0 L SANDrNGiSud-
ing li reflnlshlnE on old t' new floors,
rug cleaning, W.w, carpet I upholster-
ing, shampooing, floor waxlne. Fres
estimates. i lM-MW - T ' "

PAINTING-.WINDOW WASHING
S GENERAL REPAIRS

'373-87JH 6> 371-5408
M ti M HOUKEItOLD MAINTE.

SB Sonford Plsl 'e , Newark
• R U / I O

EXPEnT CARPETCLEANmO, FLOOR
WAXTNO, WINDOWCLEANING. DRAP-
ERY CLEANING. ALL FULLYW-
SIHED. CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

ATLAS CLEANING SERVICE
877 Chancellor Ave., lrviniun.

. CaUMarv., 371-6688.
R 12/17

OFFICE CLEANING,, floor waxing.and
window1 cleaning jobs. Day or night. Call,
anytime: 371-1662 -AskforAL R 11/10

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-.
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED <i INSURED,
A. ZAPIHILLO L SONS, ES 2-4070,'
MU 7-6476. ~ o 1/21/71

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING,
WATERPROOFING/ BRICK STEPS,
SELF EMPLOYED AND INSURED.
A. NUFRIO - ES 3-8773 O 12/31/70

SALVATORE FRICANO — MASONRY
WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.
BATHROOM TILING • - CONCRETE
WORK - • PATIOS --SNOW PLOWING,

277-0211 R 13/3'

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters. Can beautify your
home. Stops, patios, sidewalks,. etc.
Call 078-3441 — 873.8313, R 13/3

-Moving & Stfirage
m«9«o«ooo«

67

MOVING
Loca t

• Free
I

Fr E s t i m t
' InBura'd'

• (Keep on moviria and you •ave)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vouxhall Rd., Union '

• 688-776H
' . . ' KT/P

MILLER'S MOVINO - Reasonable rates
storage • froo estimates - insured
local • long distance shoro spe-
cials, CH 8-3306. RU/20

BENTON L HOLDEN, INC.
LOCjvL 6 LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE — ALLIED VAN LINES

(47YDpend;blj,Srvlg.)

KELLY MOVERS
382-uao

Also Apjent For '
North American Vnn Linos
Tlio OENTLEmen of tho

Movlnc Industry
. • . •. n .T'-F-

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, IMC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL liD., UNI'JN

687-003S 0 w / w

ROBBINS li ALLISON, INC.
MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING

213 SOUTH AVE. CRANFORD, N.J.
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276.0606

_| .0 12/10

BHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKING It STORAGE APPLIANCE
•• MOVING, 24 HOUnSERVICF, ,

4B6-7267 RT/F

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC, MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
232-4484 and 686-4465, G 11/26

>(S5c«o«ooe<»<»c<><>«oooo<>o«oeo<
Odd Jobs 70

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
T1CB fc CELLARS.

CALL 687-1032
X T / F

Odd Jobs 70
>000««00«00«00»06«0<>«000000«
HANDY MAN— ALL SMALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE, PAINT, CAR^
PENTRY, CLEAN WINDOWS, OUT-
TERS, E+C. CALL AL, 667-7081.

0 11/23
>«ooo<>ooooOOOOe<

Painting & Paperhanginc 73
>««ooo««><x>jooo«o«<5woo©004

KONTOS BROS. .ASSOCIATES
PAINTERS - European painters, ex-
terior and Intorior,' Spoolal prices
for rainy day PAINTING. ALL WORK
REASONABLE AND QUALITY WORK-
MANSHIP, 368-3110, 7 a.rru to II
P-m. | ' X T/F

INTERIOR and exterior painting,
papor-haniring, plastering and mason
work. Call 674-3200. M 11/26

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
2 ROOMS-PAINTED $65.

FULLY INSURED
755-5293

. M 12/10
INTERIOR PAINTING. WALL PAPER-
ING, HUNG OR REMOVED. WALLS
AND CEILINGS REPAIRS. CALL
388-2778, X 12/10

R ft R PAINTING
AND HOME REPAIRS

. FREE ESTIMATES
004-1500 374-3530

X U/10

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
ANY 3 ROOMS PAINTED »B0. WE
CAN START AND FINISH YOUR ROOMS
THIS_WEEK, 751-3200. M W l o

IIOUSF: PAINTING.GUTTr.nS-LEAU-
KRS. INSIDK ft OUTSIDE FREE I-ST1-
MATES ft nEASONAULK. CALL 241.
0838 pr 276-4077 BETWEEN Sft0p.m.

PARTICULAR?-We tako prido In our
expert workmanship. Paper, Foil,
Flock ft Fabric Hanging, colors ft
stalnB mixed to match. Roaldontial In*
terlor ft Exterior PainUng Slnoe 10H:
P, IIOPPEft SONS-007-t42Dor68l^
1784. X l / f

ANGELO'S I'AMTINCt PAPERIIANO-
DJO — INTERIOR AND KXTKHIOB.
ni-JUENAULE I'lUCB

. CALL 370.0Jin x T 7 F

• HOD HOUSE, I'AlM'l tR«
PAINTING ft PAPER HANGING

SPECIALISTS*mTERIOR ft
liXTERIOn«687 -1225 X Tf

PAINTING ft DECORATINO, Excellent
work; Free Estimates: Inaurod.

JOE P1BC1OTTA
Call MU 0-2750

XT/I

'DAN'S PAINTING L DUCOHATING,
iNTERIOIl & EXTIOlIOn - 11EASON-
AIILE HATHS - FI1EE KSTIMATI'S
- INSUHKD. 38O-O434 x u /10

PAINTING 6 DECORATINU
Froe l-:stlmatoa - Insured

MU 6-7063 . J, OIANNINI
G 11/14

Painting t'Paperhanglng 73

PAINTING, DECORATWO
AND PA/ 'ER IIANOINO

THOMAS O, WRlailT
758.1444 X T/F

J, JAMNIK
PAINTINa AND DECORATING

FREf. ESTIMATES
CALL887.6288 XT/F

X»0O0000c)0«0«O6«0«O0000000«<

PHOTOGRAPHY
Pormol por-ralts orcmnliil child
photos. Color or I,l«»-Ic ond
whtio; r0Hioh«bIe rnU'U. <-DU

UK/19

BUDGET PHOTOGRAPHY
Msjxl-qiullly
Mlnl-priceH r

'• W«ddina«-Pnrti('H
Onby's J « « y « . r ; "'2

Piano Tuning ' H
XJOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIXX

A L L PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
Reliable — experienced

I.Rudmn, Usplewooil 761-4S6S'

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. OOSCINSia- H S S ^ I

PIANO-TUNING
AND

REPASUND .
J, ZIDONIK .
DR. 6-3075 X:T/F

«o«o«<
Plumbing 8'Heating
x56eoooeooo««<»«

75
»OOOOQQQQ9WOQgWW^*'w

VVV>
PLUMBING ft HEATING '

Repairs, remodeling, violations, re-
placements, ga» fired boilers. New
construction, modorn sower cleaning.
Cell Herb Trlefler, E8 2-0600. X T / F

WALTER REZFNSKI
ir.lliniTMn.fi URATDJi

- GAS.HEATING

noi lT WFLATIONI Don't pay mor»
to remodel your bathroom. 3 po, bath-
room outfit, Amorloan standard f u -
tures, eomploto pricoONLYJ350. State
Use. plumberr Jobbing ami AltoroUons.
Call Harry, ^41-4806 after e . ^

FIGHT INFLATION! Don't pay more to
remodel your bathroom. 3 pc. bathroom
outfit, American Standard fixtures,
comnlclo price ONLY $310. state Use .
plumber. Jobbing and Alterations. Call
llnrry, 241-4808. X12/3

SUPERIOR PLUMBING i HEATING
Gna Heat lnsbUlcd — [iepairs — Re-
modeling — Elsctrlo Sewer Cloanlng—
24-Hour Service — Call 374-6887 or
040-8705. XT/F

Printing
»0©000«0

76

SOCIAL PRINTING, SPECIALIZING In
elegantly engraved Invitations, for all
occasions, Weddings, H.ir Mittvahs,
Swoot Sixteen,.Engagements, Matches,
Napkins, Stationery, rtr. at discount
prices. Call 088-3174 aflrr 6:30 p.m.

11/26

Rest Homes 79

"cllERRY HILL Heat Home for the
. Aaed and Retired — homo-llko atmos-

phere: Stato approved, 500 Cherry st,,
EH*, E L M l » 7 . X T/F

Rooting & Siding 80
WILLIAM H. VEtT

Roofing. — Leaders — Outtors — Fros
estimates — do own work. All N.Ji'
Insured. 373-1163. .. G 13/31
»X>X<O<O0CO0OCO0O00000O000<
Surveyors 86

6
ORASSMAN, KREII t MIXER, INC,

433 North Broad Strict
th NJ EL
43 N r t

.EUiaboth, N,J, rict
EL 3-3170

O 13/10-

TILE REPAIRS fi
REPLAcmo Tn.E riXTimES.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.
NTHONY PH NICOLO M 8 " ' ? ° °

Tree Service 89
««oeo«oo««o««
' TREESt'KVICE

CANADIAN TREE SERVICEBPECIAL-
IZING IN TRIMMING AND REMOVAL,
FREE ESTIMATING, TOLLY IN-
SURED, CALL ANY TIME, 636-2086,

Z 1 3 / 3

TV & Radio Service 90A

LIKE NEW — TVs, 1 year on picture
tube. Color L D-W, tlO-l20-»30-|40
i up. ,\lso repairs, Skyview, cor.
Sprlnglield Avo. li 20th St, at.bus
Bhop. Color specialist 399.0783.

Tutoring
»00O0«0

91

Malhematica, History English, all ele-
muntary subjocts, CoruHtd toocher
M.A, doaroL-. Aftor six o'olook oaU

3J6-0283 Z 12/3

ooee«06«o«o«
Vinyl Refin. & Repair. 94A
>»5««<)0<>»00600<>OoaOJOOO<><X

ALL VINYL llfUMElUNO b REPAIR-
ING KITCHEN C1IA1HS. SOFAS. ALL
TYPES OF OITICE'CHAIHa.BEFIN-
SHED LIKK NEW, LARO&ASSORT-
MENT OF COLORS. WORKOUABAN-
TEED, FR1.E ESTIMATE, 688-9863.

Z 19/17

Waterproofing 96A
6

I1ASEMENTS COMPLETELY WATER-
PROOFED.

ALL WOIIK GUARANTEED,
WORKMANSHIP CLEAN* NEAT .

CALL A-1' CONTRACTORS 6B7-34«7
Z1/21/II

WealherstfippinE
OOO6rt

98

INTERLOCK1KC METAL .WEATHER
STRIPPING I'OH DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOI) TER., IRV, . E8 3- 1837

O 13/17

»o«P«00«<y»o6<>o<K>X>0<><)<>00<X
•Window Cleaning • 99
»<WO«060C«>000

WINDCM i.uhAN - SERVICE
If you have no time.
Call niu mid savu time.
fi I so run hliamnpolng, 382-6470.

j JI/10

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101

IRVINGTON • Spacious 1 1/2 rooms,
In mudem apartment near all trans-
nortntlon, Avallablii Deo, 1. Cell MU
6--1677. 2 11/10

MAI'LT.V/UIJII
s injitia, 1st floor,

oil utilities,
a v ill la 14 o Doc Iftt* '

_ Call 761-4307 • Z 11/10
UNION — — — — —
4 ROOMS, 2ml noor, partially Air-
nished, hunt ft hot watsr supplied.
Convonlently located. No pets. Secur-
ity, Call niter 6 patnj* 99O-B803.

' ' Z l l / 1 0

SELL BABY'S* old toyi with o
WnntAd. Cnll nBo.770Q.

UPPER.

ma
VA1LSBURO
A roonu, lit floor, hstt <t hot water
supplied. 1300 month plus month av
ourtty. children accepted, call 171.
«065. Zll /W
>ooo»ooo««e«o««oo««o«o6o«o«o< :
Apts. Wanted To Share 101A
XX>0«O0O««O«OO««0O««6««O0««O(
FEMALE COLLEGE ORAH looking for
earns In Union County to share ah
a'putrasnt with her. For detaiU. call
W7-4874 after 6 P.M. ztl/it

>oo«««ooo«ee««o«««oo«oo40««o<
Apartments Wanted 1 0 2 '

9«««<xox
JH.bAWIlJTECT seeking e t u d l o w

Urion/SurOTlt^plewood sress. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call 683.6837 after
6 P.M. ZU/1C

BUSINESS OENTLEMAN seeks l o r 3
UiuunusnOd irooisUij' n«wt Et • not VsitQi*|
in Unlon/Sprlngflold or Summit, Call
after 6 P.M. 638-BO01, Z 11/10

8-6-roomi nssr
de, Deo, or Jsn.'&vIngton%n

1 occupancy.
881.0411. ZI1/1Q

3 BgrrnED WOMEN «ont 4 roome,
2nd floor, Vailsburg area. Call after

373-7367 ' Zll /36

BUSINESS WOMAN want! 1 1/2, 3,
2 1/ or 3 rooms, near bus trans-

tation. Coll 686-1000 Ext. 301 from
4; after 6 p.m, oall ES. 2-8710.

Z 1IA6

NESS WOMAN wonts 1-1
1 or 3 rooms/ near bus m a p
Uon. Coll 6Be-woo Ext 301 from

< • i; after 9 P.M. call ES, 3-871«.
Z 11/26

O
Board, Room, Cafe
>«o«o«««<>o>«6

103
5

CONGENIAL CARE
In home of nurse; dlots, l
glenic oars. 673:8466. '

by*
13/3

ESSEX GUEST HOUSE OF MONTCLAm.
Resldenoe For Senior CIUMTU

Full Board
. 74S-830D ' Z13/3

Furnished Room Wanted 106
BELL JiHOWELLSCllOOLnsedshous-
Ing for mole «ollege students, private
homes preferred; union oroa or 15
minute range. Now taking applications
for housing of. our Jan. olass, please
contact n. .O. Delli Santo DM-JSOO.

DUSINES3 OENTLEMAN seeks room,
heat ft hot water, Union/Springfield/
Summit Coll after 6 P . M ; '

635-UOul z l l / l l

Garage For Rent 8
>0«0«0»00«000«000««<>«0606e«<X

OARAGES
AT UNION CENTER

CALL 686-0811 Zll/10

Houses For Rent 110
X)«O0OO«6O«O00OOOO00OOOOO«O«<
rtOSELLEPK.

4 bedroom Cape, finished roc room
with bar, 1 1/2 baths,'in excellent

. condition. Avsilablo Dec. 1. Near
buses. Asking $338 month, plus util-
ities. MaxSerob Real Estate Brokjr,

888-8367 Zl l /10
*>O«0««OO«O«O6O00OO0O«00O«O«<
Houses For Sale 111
»0<X>00O«O00<>900«O«000O00OO0<
ANTIGUA WEST INDIES - V1U« - 4
bathe, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 4 private
patios - Beautiful ocean view with
tennis, swimming and baaoh rights.
P.O. Box 93H, Soarsdale, N.Y. 10863.

ll'T'/F

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Raot- EntBtff Brotlar Mortsnaas .
33 W.Wstftd.nvo.Ron.PU.241-8696

ZT/F

UNION •

ORCHARD PARK
Beautiful cantor hall oolonlnl,
7 ftpacloua room*, living room
fireplace, fnmlly room, r«o.
room with lavatory, 1VV b«th».
2 car anraga. Mid 40».

BATTLE HILL '
8pllt level, 6. rooms, modern
eat-In Icltohen, attached aaraae,
AAA-1 condition. Low. 40a.
JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
I 1S8S Morris Ave., Union

MU 8-3434
Open dally O-g; weelconde til S

ZU/13
IRVINOTON

MOTHER -DAUGHTER
BRICK FRONT, V/i rooms, .

. modem kitchen 6i bath, panollod
reo. room, oil hoat, pjnnltto,
Union Ave. AiBt. Paul sohools.
DELLA S. POLLACK, Realtor

372-0384
; Z 11/13

UNION '

TOWNLEY MANOR SECTION
Red briqk oolonlnl with .tlate
roof, 7 Inrao rooms plus roc
room. AM kins $42,500.

JOHN P. MCMAHON, REALTOR
158S Morris Ave., Union

MU 8-3434
Open dally 0-0; weekends til S

Z 11/19

HANOVER TOWNSHIP

NEW
4 bedroom, VA bolhs, family
room, eltunted on wooded hnlf

• acre lot. WalklnB distance to
schools, convenient to shopping,
eto. Low to mid 50e. Flnanolna
available. Take Route 10 West
to.Whlppp.nyRd., proceed approx-
imately 1 mile on Whipp'ony Rd.
to Ploldatono Dr., turn right 8>
proceed to houses. Housosopon
1 - 4 Sat. Si Sun.

370'0S31 evenlnas
887-7737 dnye.

Z 11/10

HILLSIDE
PRICE REDUCED

OWNER SAYS SELL ! !
nnd has Just reduced the price
$3400 on this lovely colonial
with 13 x 36 master bedroom:
den, fireplace, 3 onr goroae,
flnl.ihed basement. Many,
many more fine featuree,

HURRY TO SEE THIS!
The Boyle Co.

The Gallery of Homee Realtors
1143 E. Jersey. SI., El l s .

353-4300
Open Dally 9-8; Sot. 9-4)

Sun, 13-3
Z 11/19

UNION- '
TOWNLEY AREA, 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing 6 dining rooms, oil heat. Wall to
wall oorpaUng; aluminum combos,

—Nesr sll buses tTouhers ' college;
Immediate oocupanoy,

MAX 8EROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKER '

403 Colonial Ave. union
666-8387 z 11/10

HILLSIDE •""
WESTMINSTER SECTION, 3 bed-
room colonial, asking 141,800,

M R C 3 « M 4 3 N i Y

3«
,331 Cheetnul « . ,
Zll/10

Roselle

UNION
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AR-
RANGED, Charming Colonial near
Morris Av,, buses, stores ft schools,
FHA mortsge available. Full price
J43.000, FOR DETAILS* APPOINT.
MENTS, 668-0376, ZU/10

ntVINGTON
UNION AVE, SCHOOL, brick front,
7-1/3 rooms, modorn kitchen, Ull
bath, SS, reo room, GI no down,
FHA low down to Qualified buyere,
DELLA 8. POLLACK, Realtor
373-0364. . ^ Z l l / 1 0

« 0 0 0 0 O 0 « 0 V «

Houses Wanted
MM6

WUS<M

112
6

HOUSE WANTED,. BUY'OR RENT

I n c o m e P r o p e r t y , 1 1 4
>o«ooo»o«<yx)o«o««<i«««o«««»0v(
ELIZABETH
* FAMILY custom built, 4-1/3 room
apartrnenU, Tenant! supply o»n utili-
ties. Qnter reUruig, tilfiio.

OOItCZYCA AO&CY
341-3449

- • m Chestnut^, 1 * * *

>ooo«o«o««o«oo««o«oo««o«o««oc
Lots For Sale 116

6
kENILWORTli
4 Lots for sale, will built to suit.
F f t h Information call betweenFor further
Oil 3 P.M.

878-1033 ZU/13

Offices For Rent ng
>OOOOOO0O00»O900O0OO000000O9<

KEJJILWORTH

Air conditioned offtoe spans available
immediately, around floor, psrldnc
faoUiUes, reasonable rent. Coll Mr.
Dwon,- 6W-0M0. Zll/

Automotive
>OOOO0OO09O90O0000OO0O0O09O0<

Automobiles For Sale ' 123
X>0OO900000O0000000000000v00(
Buiok, 1S6I, conv,',.|13i. firm. Good
motor and trans,

733-7080
ExL 383 between 0-8 P.M. Mll/10

WORD MOMIV (AS IN .ivO
8.0AVINftBBONMyi6 ,-1.
• •..nMK (•HJVtll Mll> O O M *

1 1
' * ^ ^

JUNO, THE AMA0NI6HER).-HWl
WHEN A CHILD WA6 BORN n w
IN ANOENT HOME,CmZENSliJm/
DEPOSITED A PIECE OF
PRECI0U6 METAL IN OUNO
TEMPLE.THlS A«ETALWAS

TO MINT THE FIRST COINBI' S"
oln)

DODOE 1068 Wagon, 0 passengtr, 3
seats. Very clean. Low mileage, 1
ownor. JIBOo. .

Csll 377.6361 Zll /10

FORD FADILANE 1063
This oar la brand new.

Call 687-1350, ZU/10

Michelln Urea, oxh eoitdlBon.
Moot sell •--. joint overseas,,

376-988? ZU/10

PABTS/ACCESSOniES • • • • • » ! •
• • • »' * e e • for IMPORTS/SPORTS
New Jersey's lorgeeVoUeeVnlofrt
supplier imported B*> aeMlm MMnd
rallietaUon, Morristown. '"••'»'&

>09000000»0000000000000000»0<-
.Autos Wanted US
X)OOOO9O««O00«0O00000O«O8«00(,
' WE NEED JUNK CARS

ANY YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL.
TOP PRICES • QUICK PICK UP ,

343-(818 ZT/F

JUNK CARS WANTED. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID. CALL 371-8144,

DAY OR NIGHT.
WE TOW. • M 11/38

)OOOOOOOO00090O0OO»O0O0O0«09<

Mobile Homes • 126
>0OOOOOOOOO»O09O0OOOO0OO9O0v<
HOUBE TRAILER • • 33-ft , fully equip-

led. Call Mr. Wolf, Atmos Enguuir- .

" " ' C 0 : 173-7373.

>OOOOOOOI»Ov0000900009900000<
Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobltos

>OOOOOO0O0OO«O9O0O0c)OO00090O<
GO-KART FRAME less book wheels.

3 1/3'ILP. Continental Engine
Call 666-7768 Zl l /10

>000OOO«O«09O900000O9O09Ov09<
Trailers s Campers 127B
>ooooo©oooooo«oooooo«ooooooo<
Attention —campers, sportingolubs,
etc. a' partially converted ochool bus
that was to bo used as a Damper;
You Mnlah whoro I left off. Sleeps 8
comfortably. 1067 O.M.C. Dm. Engine
las rooently been olooned ondtunedup.

Will pass inspection. Body IJJ in sound
shapeVPrlce $1100. Phone 064-0031.

II T/F

DOX TRAILER on nick up frame,
7' long, 6' wide, 6' high.

Call
IBS.

376-7074. Z U/10

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single Insertion 80* per line
A or more consecu-
tive Insertion! _ 7 5 « per line

10 or more consecu-
tive Insertions _70tf per line
52 consecutive
Insertions-: 65* per line

Minimum od 4 lines $3.20

TABLEOF CHARGES

Numbejr
of

Lines

Number of Insertions

One
Time

4 line....$3.20
5 l i n e . . . . 4.00
6 l ine . . . . 4.80
7 U n a s . . . 5.60
8 l i n e . . . . 6.40
9 U n a s . . . 7.20

10 U n a s . . . S.00
Yearly controctroti

Pour Ton
Times Times

13.00 J2.B0
3.75 3.S0
4.50 4.20
5.25 4.90
6.00 5.60
6.75 6.30
7.50 7.00

ee on request

All classified advertising ap-
peara In eight newspapers with
a combined circulation In ex-
cess of 30,000 *lrvlngton
Herald, 'Valtsburg Leader,
'Union Leader, 'Springfield
Leader, 'Mountainside Echo,
'Llndcm Leader, 'Suburban
Leader (Kenllworth), 'The

Spectator (Roselle & Roselle
Park).

Closing Deodllne-noon Tues-
day of week of publication,
Some time for cancellations.
Ads moy not be placed, cor-
rected or cancelled on Satur-
day, Sunday, or holldaye, at
which time offices are closed.
The Suburban Publishing Carp,
assumes ha responsibility for
errors after the first Insertion
Or errors that do not substanti-
ally affect the meaning ol the
ad. Errors In succeeding
Issues must be called In for
correction'by the advertleer
before Tuesday noon of wsek
of publication,

Box Numbere may be used for
receiving repllee far a fee of
50* and replies will be for-
warded IT specified. In no
case wi l l box holders name
be d|vu|gedt

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

686-7700

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

ACCUMULATE A MILLIONAIRE ESTATE • - j -
WAS THE CHILP ACTBE56, SHIRLEV TEMPLE. % , > . T *
HEB WEALTH WAS IN EXCE6S OP , ^
0 \,OO0,O00 BBPOBB 8MB TURNED 1 0 ! ~, }

* + • * *
YOU HELP YOUR COUNTRY AND YOURSELF WHEN
BUY U .S.SAVINQ3 BONDS. JOIN THETHRIFfy• • <
MILLIONS THAT BUY BONDS THE EASY WAY TH&Om

THE AUnMATIC PAYROLL SWINGS PLAN! ••<»•*>>

JIIIIIIIIIIIINNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllb

DEATH NOTICES
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiMnln1

. • — , .. . • - i,:,v/' ol
AOUNE"Fred A,, euddenly on Mon-
day, November 18,1070, ago 74 years,
oi 768 Grave 8L, Irvlngton. fprmerly
of Newark} b«lov»d husband of Anna
(nee Vseth); devoted father ol Oeorie,
Fred, James. Ronald and John Ablins;
Mrs. Fred MoMamu and Thomas Ab-
lln«i-broUier ol Mrs, Ruth Rsllly.
Oeorte Ablins, John Creeden, Mrs;
Hannah Tuka and Joseph Creeden.
Also, survived by 30 irandchUdrln.
RelsUves 'and friends, also members
of Teunsteri Local #478 Union, ara'
Idndly Invited to attend the funsral
from Itaeberle and north Home (or
Funerals, C71 Clinton Ave., Irviniton,
on Thureaiy, November 10, at 8 A.M.,
thenoe to St. Leo's churoh, Irvuurion,
for a Ilith Mass of Rocpilem at 0 A. M,
Mermem In SL Theresa's Cemotory,

ALTIERI—On Monday. November 16,
1070, Tereaa of 76trVa!rway Drhru!
Union, N.J., beloved wife orthe lato
Charles; devoted mother of Mrs, Fran-
ces Shookley, Mrs, Mildred Dullor,
Mro. Lucille. Qordogns, Mrs,' Joan
Conlo'n, Mro. Am Durko and the late
Anthony AlUeri. Mao survived by 18
grandchildren, Funsral waa conducted
from i h e MoCruksn. Funeral Home,
1800 Morris Ave., Union, Wednesday,
High Maas of neaiilem at St. Michael
Church, Union. Interment Gate of
Hooven Cemetery, Hanover,

AUCKNOVK-Wiuiam p., on Wednes-
day, Nmremher 11,1070, age 68 years,
of 1343 Viator Avenue, TurSoni bslaved
husband of M. Elsie (nee Catron);
devoted brother ol Mrs. Helen Waal-
lewakl, John, Anthony, Heven and Al-
bert Alloknovlc. The funeral service
was at "Haeberle b Darth Colonial
Homo.-" 1100 PinoAvenue,cornorVaux
Hall Road, Union, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 14. Interment Graooland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth, -

ANELLC-Vonnlelneo Cavsilol on Fri-
day, November 13,1070, of West Cold-
well, vlfe of Donlamini mother of
Mrs, asraldlne O'Connor; aleter of
Joseph, Anthony, and Mary Cavallb,
Mrs. Rose Decsslro, Mrs. Jean Dl-
Plosta. Funeral wsj from "Golanto
Funeral Homo." 408 Ssndford Are-
rue (VaUsburg] on Tuesday, Requiem '
Mass of Our Lady of the Blessed
Sacrament Church, Roielond, Inter-
ment Qate-of Heaven Cemetery*

DERDAUM—On Monday, November 16,
1070, Kathorina M., oTillohmond,.Vir-
ginia (fonnerly or East Orange), be-
loved wife of the lite Oeorge; devoted
mother of aeorge, Anthony, William
J., Joseph IL, John E. and Frank T.j
also survived by 10 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren. Funeral sor-
vioo was hold at the McCraoken Fu-'
nerol Home, 1600 Morris Ave., Union,
Wednesday^

DONABKl-On Thursday. November 13,
1070, Barbara A, of HB3 alenn Ave,,

Wl&SrS2Z&B&
Oeorge Jr. and James. Tho funeral

was conducted from the "MoCraqken
Funeral. Home," 1800 Morris Ave,,
Union on Monday. High Mass ofBejulon!.
at St Michaels church. Union. Inter-
ment Holy cross Cemetery, North Ar-

CIFELU-Josephlne (nee Tomburrl),
on November 11,1070, of Grand Ave,,
beloved wife of Nick, mother
of Mrs. Dorothy Pllnlo of Newark,
Mrs. Jean Aurlemma of Hoaelle Park,
Mrs. Mario Chlaramonte of NewarK
and Nicholas of Porllni sister of Mrs.
Lena Prooaesinl of union 'and Mrs,
Rose Notte of East Orange; also 14
grandchildren and 1 groat-grandohlld.
Funeral was fromuio7lGalanto Funeral
Homo", 408 Ssnford Ave,, Newark, on
Saturday. High Mass of ReojUem at
SL Joseph's Church. East Orange,
bnormem Holy Sflpulchre Cemotery,

DICKER-Jooob J., on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 10, 1070. age 76 years qf 1618
Deer n t h , Mountainside, formerly of
Union; huiband ol the late Amelia
(nee Price); devoted father of Howard
R. Brown; brother of Mrs. Louisa
Kelly; grandfather of Alan and cole
Brown. The funeral service was st
"Haeberls d Birth Colonial Home",
1100 Pins ave., comer Vaux Hall rd.
Union, on Friday November 13. In-
terment In Arlington Cemetery,
Kearny,

OANOWSKI-Psul F.. on November 14,
1070, of mlntton, rJ.J,, beloved hus-
band of Frames Alee WomaJi devoted
father of Edmund Oanowalda/Wramus
and Mrs. HelonKosowskiof Uvlngsloni
dear grandfather of 4 ejondohUdren,
The funeral was on Tuesday, Novem-'
:ber 17 from the Parkway Wouviak
Memorial Home, 930 Myrtle Ave,,
bvington; thence to Sacred Heart ol

the repoae ol his souL Interment Ostl
of Heaven Csmetsry, Hanover, N.J.

aRUNO-JohnR,,on November 18,1070,
of Newark, huaband ol Ulllari (nee
Preeoottji ftlhorofMis, BettvKramer,
Johtroodyi brother of Mrs. Plorenoo
Coldbsri, Mrs. Evelyn Barnes; also
survived by 8 ersndohlldren. Funeral
was from the "flatante Funeral llome,"
406 Sandford Ave,, (VsiUburj) on Mon-
day, Reouiem Miss at Saored Heart
Churah (VaUsburK)

I-EMBO-Sw!deray,_on .Novombo^ la,-
1K70, James Jr., eon of James Or
snd Thjress Lemto (nee Orasu) of
Unloni brother of MlenseU The funer-
al wan from the "Oalante Funsral
Home." 1900 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Tuesday, November 17, llltti Itenuem
Mass at St. Jdehasl's churoh. filter-
ment Oate of Heaven Cemetery,

LESCANY-Alexandsr J.. on Friday..
November 13, 1070, of 304 Illth St.!
NuUey, belated husband of OorothV
Lesoany! Tho Funsral Bervloe was at
"Haeberle b Barth Home }>or Miner-
als," 071 Clinton Ave., trvln«ton, on
MoMay, Novsmbsr 10. mtermsnt In
HoUyvood Menurlll Park.

MABUCCl-Thereea (nee aajdlal .^rf, ,
VaUaburi, devoted wile of PasouAle ' '
beloved mother of Mrs. Cormslai CslJf"
sale, Mre. Edith CorovlHo, Mro. Beilrin! j •
Jamin Masueci; and 7 grandchllam" '
Funeral was from the Raymond FunulUciM
Center, 333 Sandford Avo, n M o a y
l U h l i u l m Moss t S
Center, 333 BaMlorti wo, on Monaay.,i.-.
lUgh Hscplem .Moss at Sacred IlS-W1-'
Church, VaUslwrj. Intsrment fomUy.'j//
plot Oalo of Heaven Cemetery. ,| ^ ^

McCORMICK-8uddenly on Tueed4y.-iU
Novomber 10, 1070, Joseph P., a r a l . . .
30 years of Morse Ave., Eest * C | - ' '
ante; beloved husband of Katherine(neo no
Corrato): devoted father of Mauroen.
Joseph Jr., Jeromo, John, Michael; " w

Mark and Ann; beloved son of Helw>m
MoGlado (nee Ryan), and stepson gi %
John MoOlade. Funerel was from Uie J-
"Raymond Funeral Center," 333Sand-Liii]
ford Ave,. VaUaburt, onGaturday, Hlih ,.,
Requiem Mass at Holy Home Cnuron,1"!
Eaat Orange. Interment family plQU'lu
Holy Cross Cemetery, ' .|P.-,-

MOROAN-Edlth a (nee Ralph) onM6n>u:ii
day, November 0, 1070, ased 61 years* ..'
ol Union, N.J.| i l l . ol t t . lato VrSaV"1 J

erlok J, Morjan: devoted mother.'bfjitj
Harry J, and Frederiok W. Morsonand. r ;
Mrs. Edith Bobel; sistor of Mrs. Heleli" ' '
Windrow; also survived ,by 0 irr^riitjau n

children and 4 Breat-BrandohUdrpiv'r,
The funsrsl service was st "IMeberl{plr!
snd Barth colonial Homo," 1100, ftnevJd
Ave, (corner Vsux Hsll Ra,), Union an
Thursday, Novembsr 13, Intsrment in u l

orncolanJ Momorlal Park.KonUwortrj. V.

MYERS-Mirta F, (nee Fuche), suddWuV1'-1

on Tuesday. November 10, IPRVftGeiun
83 years, of 6 Sharon Avenue, trvlni-r
toni wife of the late A. Guy MyerV
devoted elster of Leslie Fox and WalB nt
ter Fuehs. The funeral eervloo was,;.',,
at "Haeberle li Barth HomeforFuneN11''
ale," 071 Clinton Ave,, Irvinitonion'mt
Thursday, November 13, Intermantln ',-
HoUywooJ Memorial Park, .^Jii'.K

PA'tsTtti' i ' "ir'fiv'??fl3Iil

Oak Troe Rd,. Iselln, devoted wiWof "n
Salvatoro; beloved * mother of' MrjL ;ir,
Mary Leone, Mrs, Mildred Montr)!
and three aVandchlldranibalovod sistor W | ( '
of Mary Qrenato, Jossph, Nina Bollent'i
tonl, Josephine Turnorl' Frank Paul,
and Jean Calais, and tho late faawrn
Daniels and Jamea, Funeral was from ...,
the Raymond Funeral Center, 333 SJTK
ford Avo,, Vailaburff, on TuoBdayt)t)trorll
Requiem Mass SL coctlias Cnurili,,u,.
Isslln, Interment SL Cortrudo Ceme^-'1'
lory. o.i n c i q

PATTERSON-On.Thursday, Nov«nlb!rr0f'
13; 1070, Junes of .1805.™-

father ofWIUInmT,,Thom«sW.,Jami»l ir
J, and Mrs.' MarRnrot Troballktralso-),
survived -by 3 granddaunhters ana z m *
grnatirrandsons. Tunorol was conductum!
od from tho ."MoCrackon Funeral,,;,
Homo", 1500 Morris Ave., Union if!-'1

Monday, lllsh Mass of RequlenviatJ
St, Michael Churoh, Union. intermonLH^
Oste of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.?11

ROCHFORD-.-On November 14, 107f), 1o
Dorothy E. (nee. Springer], beloved,,,i
wife of John IL RochTordi devoted-1"
sister of Mrs, Fern Msler of Unnmliin
N.J,, Mrs.' Hasol llousell of Fort Latt- ,,.
dsrdalo, Flo, The funeral was on Wo*.1 ' -'
nosday November 18 at "Haeberlailti'jH
Barth Colonial Home. 1100 IHnu Ave,,'..,,
oor. Vaujdjall Rd., ftnlon. mterment^11

Restland Memorial Park. ;',iur|

SCHUMACHER— Caroline Anna, on T j ' :

Sunday, Novombor 18, 1070, of 103-U"'
Maple Ava,, Walllhiton, N.J., dovotna, ,'
sister of Carl Schumacher and Mrs, "
Edith Sornoaky. Tho funeral sorvfde> "in
was at "llAoborlo b Barth Home for,-ji
Funerals," 071 Clinton Avo,, Trvlnjrton,1' '
on Wodnoeday, November 18. Interment
Clinton Comotoryi IrvlnKton,

SHERMAN-WUliam F., suddonly on
Baturday, November 14, 1070; ugwl 46
years, ol 134 Kondal Dr., Parllni hu»L
band of Ito.o IL (Carpenter); lathjrS?V
Stephen w. Sherman: brother of Jr"^ '
PaiSo, Mrs, Claire • - - •
Lorraine Brianto, Mrs. ^ ,
Mrs, Claire Romano, Mrs. Joan J

.mochtols, Vincent,. Arthur, Woltirt
Joseph Sherman. The funeral was f i _...
Haoberle b Barlh Home for Funerals,
071 Clinton Avo.. Irvlngton onWedflos-
day, November 18, thonae to Bleesed
Saorament Church, Newark, foraMosa
of Requiem. Interment Pinotown Na-

• uonol Comotory, ForminKdole,. L.L

OTELLUIO-On Tuueday. Not
1070, WUIIam R.. of lsai Van
Terrace, Union, N.J.J beloved hu
of Ama (Emmert); prothor of Fred
Stelllnt, the funeral service was hebi

• at the "MoCrackon Funeral HoiKo"?
1600 Morris Ave,, Union, on Saturday,
Entombment In nollywood Memorial
Perk Mausoleum, Union. . , ; : , . w .

WEBERDAUER-llnrry F., on Friday.
November 13, 1070, at his homo, M
Leslie Bt., Newark, doarost brother of
Mrs, Lucille Weber, Mrs, LUlion
Brown and Helen C. Wnberbauer, Re-
Dosini was st "Haoberle li Barth Homo
& Funerals," 071 Clinton AVa.,
Irviniton, on Sunday and Monday!
Funeral eervloo was private on Tues-
day. ' '? TV •'

YOUNO-Onoe C.(neoKn»np),onT(iei.
day. Novsmbsr 10,1070, a«e70you-«;
of 133 Ealt 33nu Street, ship K - ,
torn, formerly of Union; wife orflt*"'
Ut ; Henry Youni) devoted mother ol
Robert R, Vwinj, sitter of Mrs. Rita
Kosohj (randmolhsr of Arlyn, BaNsT
bora, Nancy and Manila Young, The
funeral service was at "Haoberle b
Barth Colonial Homo," 1100 pinsAvo-
nuo,~corner VSUK Hall Road,-|—- —
Frloav. November 13. Cron
Rosedale Crematory, Orange,

HOLLYWOOD FLOWS?!
1692 Sruyvesont Ave. '>"'<

Union * Irvlngton ' 1 K i
Wei specialise In Punerol ,) . . ,

Design and Sympathy,,.,;„.,,
Arrangements lor the bereoyed ;

.family. Juet phone!
. MU 6-1B38

AUQF.SCHMIDT
ELIZABETHT
' 2 2 2 6

;•. V

paces pa
! Ov*i? S0.0O0
taeei, Hfessvin,,
smaller than a pack of dg'-
•retttfi, ore currently being
worn Inside the chests ol
Americans and, at Newark

n predict Impend-

S 2 l ! " l l M f 3 5 O l

wearers.

type, pteemtker lead, month
and year of pacemaker Infer-
Uon and number of pacemaker

- units replaced to date. •

Meanwhile, following an Ini-
tial reading, one of the leads
on his right arm Is detached
and placedoverthepacemaker
with an electrode suction cup. '
This procedure Is foUowed for

• Impulse snd

beat with precisely
electrical impulses.

rilarge, electronic "fUlng
•"nil' i s a PDP Digital

u » r which has trecently
, ne an Integral part of

tfae/.Medlcal Center's Pace-
itjper Clinic operation and
which ' probes, measures,
compares, flies' and reports
an each patient and his pace-
maker in a matter of minutes.

In one of the most active
pacemaker lmplanatation pro-
grams In the country, Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center, a
major teaching affiliate of the
New jersey College of Medi-
cine, •and Dentistry at Newark,
has Implanted 471 pacemakers
since X961.. Over 700, secon-
dary/operations were per-
formed for failure of the bat-
teries, components, elec-
trodes, lead wires, etc.

It i s desirable to replace an
Implanted pacemaker as in-
frequently as possible, but not
to wait so long that the pace-
maker falls entirely and the
patient's symptoms' recur..
Until the establishment of the
Medical Center's Pacemaker
Clinic in 1966, pacemakers
were changed either when the
unit became quite old, or.when
the patient became, symptom a-
(lc, Because 90 percent of the
replacements were conducted
on an emergency basis, there
was obvious need for some
method of reducing the number
of emergency procedures and
the reduction was accom-
plished with theestablishrhent
of the Pacemaker Clinic.

The Clinic, was founded in
part by grants from the Essex
County Heart Association and
the New Jersey Regional Med-
ical Program and, since its
establishment, ' emergency
pacemaker replacements have
been reduced from 90 percent
to 10 percent. The longevity
of pacemakers has been in-
creased by approximately 15
percent.

The Clinic Is held weekly
in the Out-patient Department
with 25 to 30 patients attend-
ing each session.TheCllnlcls
staffed by the physicians of
the. pacemaker team, hospital
nurses, two electronics tech-
nicians, a computer program-
mer and several volunteers.

Because changes In the
pacemaker are not likely to
occur during the first year,
the patients, whose average
age now i s 73-years old, re -
port to the clinic only atfour-
month. Intervals, During the
next six months, they attend
every two m o n t h s ^ , there-
after, every month. The rou-
tine Clinic visits take no more
than one-half hour of the pa-
tient's time.

Upon arrival, . a ' nurse
checks the patient's blood
pressure and places the leads
of an electrocardiograph on
his arms. The moment the
patient has enteredhlsprivate
examining room, the computer
begins posing a series of ques-
tions to obtain from the com-
puter operator all the perti-
nent "constant" information
such as the Identification num-
ber, name, sex, year of birth,
primary diagnosis, referring
physician's name, pacemaker

several minutes of continuous
observation In addition to a
short, permanently recorded
strip of the electrocardio-
gram. The outputofthetermi-
nal goes through sis amplifier
to an electronic counter to

. measure the.-]>ulse interval in
milliseconds and then through
an oscilloscope, where' the
electrical impulse lo photo-
graphed.

The computer then "asks"
for the variable information,
namely the pulse Interval,
which is the time in -milli-
seconds: between pacemaker
stimuli, characteristics of the
cardiograph wave form, whe-
ther or not there was a one
to one response between the
pacemaker stimulus and the

' heart response and U competi-
tion between .the patient's
heart rate and the rate of the >

. pacemaker was present. When
it receives this Information
from the programmer oper-
ating a console teletype, the
computer begins typing out a
report on the patient within
one minute. The computer au-
tomatically compares the pa-
tient's current visit to previ-
ous visits and tells the physi-
cians and surgeons of' any
significant changes. While the
computer is typing out the.'
comparitlve report on the first'
patient, it begins "asking" for
the constant Information on a
second pacemaker clinic pa-
tient.

The visit to' the clinic, in-
cluding Initial interview, lab-
oratory tests, examination and
final interview by the physi-
cian, takes only 15 to 20 min-
utes. . ' ' . . . '

With the.acquisition of the.
Digital Computer, the Medi-
cal Center Is In a position to
serve as.a satellite center for
other hospitals, planning the
formation of pacemaker clin-
ics. Technicians from four
other New Jersey hospitals
are being trained in tho use of
the computer and the teletype
equipment and telephone ca-
bles are currently being in-
stalled to make the direct-line
communication' with the com-
puter a reality. •..-.' •

The Pacemaker Clinic is
under the direction of Dr.
Victor Parsonnet, director of
Surgery, Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center; Dr. Lawrence
Gilbert, director, Thoracic
and Cardiac Surgery; and.Pr.
I. Richard Zucker, chief, Car-
dlodynamlcs Section, and di-
rector, Cardiac Catheterlza-
Uon Laboratory. Mrs, Alan
Schilling, R.N., . serves. as
nurse administrator to die
pacemaker team.

At the present time, pace-
maker patients attend the clin-
ic from all over the State of
New Jersey and Eastern Penn-
sylvania.

First vaccine
The first cholera vaccine

was developed In the late 19th
century by Dr. Waldemar M.
Haffklne of the Pasteur Insti-
tute in Paris, who discovered
that the cholera baccllus was
harmless . after infecting
several animals - in .suc-
cession.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS—Blbmedlcal electronic tech-
nicians, computer programmers end teletype operators -

' are. shown "answering'1 questions posed by the new PDP •
Digital Computer in the Pacemaker Clinic at Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center. The computer i s currently coded
to provide Information on 22 different types of pacemaker
units, with room to' carry information on a total of 999. ' - •
The computer will enable the Medical Center to serve as a , .

. satellite center for other New Jersey hoBpitnls planning
pacemaker clinics. ' • . , . ' . .

Public Notice
' ' , BisrUfs Sale J .

SUPERIOR COURT OF HEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUMTYJ-
OOCKET • F-4417-eO SUMMIT ANDKET • F441TM STIMMTr AND

ABETHTBUSTCOMPANY.aCorp-
oratton of ths State o r New Jersey,
PUlmiif, vs. ROBERT ORDTDJ, JR.- et
ux, et ou. , Defendants. .' '•,'•'. '

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION — FOR
SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES

By virtue of the abave-ttated writ ol

for sals by public vendue, In roomo-l .

^ E o r j ^
RECOVERED PROPERTY •

TAKENOTKEthiltheooverntojBody
of the City of linden. New Jersey shall
emoso for Bale at pubilo auotton at rear
oTpolioe HeadauarteM, city Hall, wood
Avenue. Linden, Hew Jeney. thefollony
ing BOOU and ehattels, .whion have eome

• into possession of the poUoe Department
by ftadlnj- or W beta* rMoverw after .
tneft or robbery, and ivhioh have been in
the possession of the 'Polloe Department
for aU months or more, and the omerar
owners whereoi are unJmown, cannot be
found, or have refuted to receive said
•oodt or chattels,

. 1 box- Stainless Steel cutlery
• 3 cocker Fryers

3 Tires and wheels
M Turtle nsok sweaters - .• . ••••••
9 Baseball (loves '

13 Beach maU
1 pr. nan's loafers
9 pr. women's loafers

. 1 pr. child's boots
. B4 pieces of women'e wearing; sp-

' 4 metal tooTboirei
1 bowUiujbsll

'40 bicycles*
' Various Ueyele u r t s

SAID SALE SHALL TAKE PLACE AT
THE SAID PLACE ON NOVEMBER SB,
lino at U:oo O'CLOCK D) THE FORE-
NOON, EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

The goods end chattels so to bs sold
are now In thepossssslanofth* PoUae
Department, and may be lnspeated upon
reauest during business hours. Tho pub-
lic auction sale shall be held In pur-
suanoo of and in aooordanoe with the '
Uws of the StaU of New Jersey pertain-
ing thereto.

By authority of ami for the
Counoll of the City of Linden

'ALL that tract o^Doroel of lonA
situte, lylM and beingln the City oi
Unden; % lie oounty. 5f Union, In the
State of New Jersey; :

BEOlNNDKr at a point in (he Southerly
line of Union street, fcrrasrly Union
Avenue, 141,0 feet Westerly from the
Intersection of sold line of .Union Street,
formerly Union Avenue, with the Wes-
terly Una of Bower Wreeti running
theacs (1) South 41 degrees SB Bumttes
East. lM.Of«stloapol»t|runnln«thenoe
O) JouUi 4» degree! oFminutes weft

linden Leader, Nov. 10,1OT0
' (Feetll .SO)

PUBLIC NOTICE
crrY OP LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
the following ordinance was Introduced
and passed onfirstreadingby the Council
of the City of Linden in the county of
Union, state of New Jersey, on Nov. 4,
1070 anil will bs presented for further
consldereilon and W r i n g to be held In
the Council chambers, City lUllj Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey an Tuesday
Dec. 1, W 0 at IjiOO P.M, prevailing
time, or as soon thereafter us tho mat-
t.r.«b.™ch«l

H E N n Y ^
city Clerk

AN ORDINANCE RELEASINOA.
PORTWN OF • THE EBHTH
WARD PARK LAND FROM
PUBLIC PARKPURPOSESAND
DEDICATfNO THE LAND FOR
OTHEn MUNICIPAL PUR-
POSESPOSES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
S F THE CITY OF LINDEN: , _

Section 1. The following portion of
land is hereby released from public
nark purposes and U hereby, dedicated
far other municipal purposes:

ALL that tract or poroel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly
SoecrlbS, situate, lying end being
In the city of Linden, County of
Union end Slate of New Jereeyi

BEMO mown and designated as
Lot 3B-1 in Block 401 on Tax
A U u Maps of the City of Linden,
being the remaining portion of the
former Eighth WaroTpark lying
southerly of Route Xt>, and being
approximately 0,3)0 acres In area.

Seouoii 3. This ordinance shall toko
eifeot in the> msmur provided by law.
Llndsn Leadkr,Nov. ie ,1070(ree:( lo , l l )

iniiticuiiiiiiiiiiii IDIIIIIII

RESUMES
Automatically Typed .-,

Same Day Service

As tow as
$1.00 Each

Donna Dee Secretarial Service
12 South Orange Ave.

South Orange, N.J,
Oall: 788-1727

iiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiiaiiiiiii

Phn ahead for vacation
Thursday, November 19, 1970

Todsyi trtvel vacations ar«
uT exciting way of Ufe for
mtmr people. The ar t of
making any trip a memorable
one i s to pun tor it carefully."
Sometimes, however, people
are so Involved preparing ho-
tel accommodations and sight- -
seeing tours that they forget
a very Important part of plan-
ning any trip. . .what to wear
while you're therel

Mrs. Helen Wolf, Fashion
Coordinator of Popular Club
Plani a major club plan or -
ganization serving more than
a m i l l i o n families In the
Northeast, offers some timely

. tips for choosing fashions to
• take traveling.. •

"It's always wise to know
' the weather forecast. If you're

planning, to visit a foreign
country, • check p o s s i b l e
weather conditions with your
travel agcnt-lt may be the
rainy: season In Ireland," Mrs.
Wolf advises. Once you know
tho kind of weather you can
expect, you know the type of
clothing to bring.

It's also Important to know
wh&t clothing is acceptable for °
the place you're vlslting.'For
instance, if your travels take
you to big cities like Chicago, •
New, York, Mexico City, Lon-
don or Paris, you will need

' city 'clothes,'. , .and dressy
' wear fqr evenings on the town.

However, in most Island're-
. sorts—like Jamaica, Bermuda

aad the Virgin Islands—it's
casual clothing oil the wayl
If you aren't sure what type
of clothing i s correct for your

. planned trip, ask your travel
agent or check a travel bro-
chure. •••'<\\ . . ." : '" .

' " F a s h i o n - I s never at a
stand-still," Mrs. Wolf re-
ports. Fashion moves with
the times. To keep up with
the pace of today's busy tra-
veler, manufacturers are
constantly developing fash-
Ions in synthetic fabrics thai
ore geared for men, women
and children on the go. Most
of today's fashions ore wash
and wear, permanent press
and drip-dry,, makinglteasier

. than ever for you to stay'neat

1

FOUR-PIECE WARDROBER — Ideal for women on the go are
these mlx-and-match. fashion. separates — olive green

.dress, matching pants, tweed tunic and skirt. They create
six super looks for travelling. Dress tunic and skirt make

' a smart travel costume. Add chain belt to dress for city
. look. For evening wear, team dress and pants for elegant

. pants suit. Don .the dress and add the tweed tunic for an.
Interesting suit. The tunic can go It alone, too, as a mini.

. dress or n jumper. Wear tweed tunic and skirt for ofter-
• noon in the'country. , '

and crisp on a holiday away
from home.'

Mrs. Wolf reminds, Vlt's
always smart to pack clothes
that will give you several
fashion looks!" For Instance,
gentlemen travelers find it
very practical to pack a sport
jacket and several pairs of
slacks rather th an two or three'
suits. The sport Jacket is

East. lM.Of«stloapol»t|runnln«thenoe
O) JouUi 4» degree! > oFminutes weft,
40.0 feet to a point; running thenoe (3)
North 41 degreflM mtauieiiWest, 100.6
feet to a point In saU Uns of Union
Stroet, formerly Union-Avenue: running
thenoe (4) along sold llneof UrionStreet,
formerly UnlonAvenue,North4adegrees
09 mlnutas East, 40.0 feet to the point
and place of BerJnnlng,

Being known and designated by the lot
numbers 3TU and 3713, In block M, on
man entiUed' "Really Trust lisp #37 of
4400 Lots elhuted at Unden; union '
jCouniy, New Jereey, surveyed February
T, loM. by J, U Bauer, C.E. b s , ,
EUiabeui, New Jersey" and Sled In the
Union county Register1! Otflee, EUaa>
beth. New Jereey, Maroh SOth.'si Map

BeWoommoiily' known ss BJ! Union

There Is due approximately 96^40.64
with Interest fromSeptember it, 1«O
and costs. - •

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
journ this sale.

RALPH OnECELLO, Sheriff
CORED) b MAKL ATTYS.
W b LL C».J71i04 .
Linden Leader, Nov. IS, 10,36, Dec, 3 ,
I S " . , (Fee »BB,3o5

The next reiular meettng of the (
miselonjreof The Board oflleallhw

NOW: EXTENDED BY REQUEST!
FREE Splwal Examinations AND

FREE Spinal X-Rays When Necessary
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

TO DECEMBER 19TH.

In commemoration of th« 75lh
Ann(ver»nry of Chiropractic
••rvice to Humanity. *nd in
coopornUon with 111* dnrden
Sta'l* Chlropraollc Soolvly,
tht mambvr* of the Oarden
State Chiropractic Socloiy
ylll ipomor a fr«« Spinal Be
•nilnalion Program oi « public •
•ikrvleo between Novombor
10th and Docembor 10th. 1970.

auffnr needl«tily
a p a l n i nnddlpeaio

n e d l « y
va.palni nnddlpeaio

blllloni or dot tan,
f l l i to find

Million!
from Rchv
•pending blllloni or dot tan,
'•v«ry ytar fallins to find re-
litf and correction of the

- real cauit of nllmenti which
may orlslnate from •pinul
ntrve Inlerferenoot,

Thlt ffpc »plnnl flxwilnntlon
. pro(.r«m l i . deilffned to do-
. ttrmlne tho cause of health
problem! related from the '
•pine and will Include pree
Spinal X-Rny« when Indicated.

Participating Chlropraetor, C H I R
0 ° p P

l 5 ^ l ! L (
w g l g T E R

. Dr. Saul N. Sh.rmon, D.C. 1883 spwNGPitf^AV^UE
by appointment only. • MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 762-0043

versatile because with differ-
ent slacks, and striking new
accessories. . .you have many,
fashion looks . . . whatever
your mood.

Women, too, should take
along fashions that allow sev-
eral fashion changes. . . like
mlx-and-match separates or
pants suits.

Separates that Include a
dress, pants, skirt and Jumper
can be mixed-or-matched to
create an endless variety of
fashion looks. And a tunic
pants suit Is a must for to-
day's busy travelorl Tho tunic
can go it alone as a d r e s s . . .
casual with sandals . . . or
dressy with Jewelry. The pants
team with your favorite sporty
or elegant top for still another
new look.

Remember, selecting the
right fashions for travelling
is. an art. There's no doubt
about it — your trip will be a
brighter one If you plan, ahead
. • . choosing fashions that are
designed for people on the
move. ,

illlilllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllliniil

Puzzle Corner
Imil iBy MILT. HAMMERiiiiiim

1. Who was the first man to
hold three boxing Utles7

2. Who originated the game
of baseball?

3. Who won the Indianapolis
500-mile race In 1969?

4. One other major league
baseball. player has hit 61
home runs In a season. Who
was it?

6. What horse won the Ken-
tucky Derby in 1969?

» * »

ANSWERS

.»9 •(T96T)
'pjaipuv njJDW 'fi

ouqv.'z *(E06t)
au. «lBn '(i69t)
sii '(1691) JirSlo*oro

•suomuiiszjid qog

HELP?

• EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
• HOUSE FOR SALE? :
• ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?t
• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
• USED CAR FOR SALE?
•HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL? . i

••"then don'/ keep i/ a secret!

Your ad can reach over 30,000

families through the classified

sec/ion of this newspaper.

Your dd will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties. -. :

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
CHRISTMAS GUIDE AD Call 686-7700

iaajWjiMjtwaaiastjsaws

• DINETTES •

An AD-vl?or wi l l help

with a result getting

LIQUORS* '

FOR THESE' BRIGHT
a> MERRY DAYS
OIFT BASKETS .

DINETTES IN0.

• BAKED 000DS«

Ring fft« Bill for
• HOLD BELL

BAKERY
To Do Your Christmas

Boklno
PRESH BAKED GOODS 3TIMES DAIUfl

1135 St. Oeorge Ave., Roselle
Dial 245-2172

iiw>r«(»5jwwiw*ajewwj)ria»w();

BIIOYOLESw

.Schwlnn .Raleigh .RolUost .Rose
.Jowa . .a t ^

BBENNAN
BIKE SHOP

Dally 9-0 Set. 0-8 Sun.0-3

• BIO VOLES*

. BOATS.
MOTORCRAPT

BOATS and MOTORS
. . CHRYSLER . JOHNSON
.CHRYSLER&STUERYBOATS.

.SNOW BLOWERS.

Eosy Terms-Soles ft Service
342 E, Weetfleld Ave,,° ,

Rosalia Pork 245-6848

'rices
Wrought Iron. Chrome
_, Wood . Formica
Wo upholeterold chairs
Dally 10-6,Mpn.aiTI

. tog msKtToPuh.Berv ,
la. Brood St. 354-3943 Blliobeth

BOWtINO BALLS* FURS*

__New Raleigh_
CHOPPER'

J'The World's '
1 Plneet

Enilleh
'; Bloyolal

'Alt
J Raielih'a
I In Stock)

VAUXHAIL CYCIIC
1 ( 3 Val leySfJAtVaushal lBd.)

We Hell All Blkee
I , Fully Aesembled
I > OpetvDalfv lO-lOJst. 10-6
j • Sun. n)-4 111 Jonas

IMMMMMMMM:

Com* In and Shop Early.
*mwmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmww

FOB CHRISTMAS QIVE

SCHWINN BIKES-

open dolly 10*8
Sit. 10-6, Sun. 10-4
Till Christmas

Wt carry a larg* stock of
Ralilgh & Rait Blk.e. A
•moll dtpol i t holds your
bike until Chrlstmos

ALL BIKBB SOLD A8BEUBLBD
VICTORY BICYCLE

2559 Morrli Av*., Union
686-2383

—BILINSKAS BROS.
OWLING BALLS

Acs 0 / ro AMP
Aeeoasorlts

Balls Baperlly Drilled
an'Premlsee

100 Roselle St., Linden 4B6-3757
346 North Ave.,0orwood 789-0435

CAMERAS*

' WCAMERAS
•COMPACT

MUSIC SYSTEMS
•PHOTOORAPHIC

SUPPLIES

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE
2009 Morris Avt., Union

688-6S73

FIVE POINT
LIQUOR MART

it delivery

• LIQUORS*

MAKE CHRISTMASA-

FUR ONE
FLEMIKGTON

PUR CO.
6 Bprlni St..
Fltmlnston
Slate 3-]]19

J,Unlon'i Largett Selection
1 "j-pf PwitlgaTBratiJ«" ~ ~

\ . Wine • Cold Beer- Llauore
Hit's apleaeure to shop State Prise

fl.Amnle Parking STATE
l..PartyColeuItante '!;*'£

.BarAooaeeoriee PRIZE

.Cooktalt Snacks . inimDC '
iPreeamWraplm LIQUORo
"Year Round Olfl Center"

2)9) Morris Ava. Union
MU6-1845

•CERAMICS
CONTAINING WINES

& LIQUORS FROM
ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD. ALSO
FINE IMPORTED

WINES. COME
AND BROWSE

THROUGH OUR
UNIQUE

COLLECTION

9 a.m.-10'p.m. Dolly,a\ Saturday

SPRING LIQUORS IHC.
Echo Plaaa Shopping Center

Roult 22 & Mountain Avs.
S i f i l d N J

l t 22 & Mou
Springfield,

370-4

tain
N.J.
2

d, N.J
* 2

GIGI'S PET SHOPPE
• SCHNAUZERS

• POODLES
• ST. BERNARDS

- • YORKIES

A LARGE SELECTION OF PETS
we ALSOSBLL PUPPIESA DOC NEEDS!

I No;4irT. Si; Hcrrleoh ' 483-4248]

• PETS •
iJW BUS SSI Bin SSSS« JESS J0JSSWKSSJSB51!

NEWARK PET 5HOPPH
AKC DOCS ON ORDER

A LARGE SELECTION OF
SMALL. PETS - FISH

PET SUPPLIES
OPEN 1 PM TO 9 PM

MON. r- SAT.
485-4875

497 O R A N G E S T . , NEWARK

• PETS • $ • PHOTO SUPPLIES*

iaswiaaiiMBaswiiwiwww*ia«]»aiBaw»]W)Wia«iwJWj^w^«aiwiw)ww
- QAILY PHOTP t INDJIST

, SUPPLY CO.

• PETS •

IMr.Toseph 483-6402 g
PJk.K.C. Pupplas,Aecesorlas

A LAROE SELECTION OF PETS
Oroomlno SPECIALS ON MON.,
TUBS., WED. Pickup ond delivery
585 Central Av«., Nawark

(Cor. O» 13th St.)

• PETS*
foett

ANM LOUISE SHOP
Neweet fashion e in
linirerle, Inoludlng
Bridal sate, Pelgnolre,
Qlrdlas, Brae, Robes,

' Oowne, pajamas.
0 * discount with this ad.

687.1160
M2!tSluyves<]ntAve.,U

was

BROOKDANE KENNELS
Braadar ol IS yre. oilers AKC
Oraot Dan* pupplos; vary beau-
tlfuljQuorantaedfor temparomant
and htallh) Inoc. ond cropped)
reasonable; pel and show pups.

(201) 832-2025

AKC REGISTERED PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS

WORMED & INOCULATED
A FULL LINE OF

TROPICAL BIRDS & SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM. 4 PM.

I I Hondl Charge
232 -2093 Bankamtrieord

1 ' Moettr Charge
204 North Ave. W. Westflr.id

PETS

THE SEA SHELL
Lorga selection of
tropical fish and birds

. Supplies lor all .

.atv'e'niivo iltl
to alavoaonft.

levard, Kenllworlh -
Joe Qerber

Everything
Photographic

117 M. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN

HUnter 0-58)8

• POOL TABLES*

HOME
POOL

TABLES
687-4422

A & R AMUSEMENTS, INC.
731 Boulevard, Kenllworth

Open 8 a.m. to S p.m.



..-Thursday, November 19, 19?i There's mf/re than one way to cook your own goose
fc.the Urn. of tte y « r *h,n ,tufl_l to .tuff the bl«WH. Ud. Ukt thli ttaUettWa c o w b m i But * t d ^ a t a l wUd riia to tojjUa__4_i draaataE, O» oocaaThis is. the Urn* of the year when stuffed

poultry or game seta the stage for festive
meals. Yet, thanks to modern

TUNICS AND TURTLENECKS get fnll nod
from sportswear designers. U-neck Is new
for polyester-cotton tunic, while, nylon turtle
top Is striped to coordinate. Fashions, from

'Koret of California; tunic in Phillips 66 nylon.

JUMPERS ON THE FALL circuit are very
likely to double'as dresses or even coats.
Pocket details, top stitching and buttons
spark tills one, in acrylic bonded to acetate,
shown with turtleneck top. It's fronvFlut-
terbyc.

ffBeaiig, wanted mm w "
themselves gracing more and more dining
tables throughout the year. ";•.•/•

Selection on the market Is mammoth, with
turkey, chicken, geese, duck, capons and game
birds to choose from. And they are nourishing
and economical. The lean moatprovideSplefity
of iron, thiamin, rihoflavin and protein,.^hlle
leftovers serve as the main course of several,'
meals to follow. . •. ; : ,

Roasting a bird isn't the chore it used,to
be. And the choices open to cooks are end-
less: bake in nn uncovered pan or cover, the
bird; stuff the cavity or cook iwstuffed, :', '•'-.

When roasting in an open pan, place'the
bird breast side up on the pan rack. Brush
with soft fat or oil, and cook uncovered at 325
degrees until done, (By the way, It's always
good to thaw completely before baking,.so
that it will cook uniformly. Once thawed, store-
in the refrigerator until ready for the oven,)

When roosting in a covered pan or wrapped'
in foil, the oven temperature has to be higher,-
450 degrees. This practice tends to "stew"
rather than "roast,1' and implants the steamed
flavor preferred by many palates, " .

For ono reason or another a woman wishes

to stuff the b l rd - t fa Udi like thli deleottblt
addition to the m u l , she m»y feel that d v w i "
ing makes the bird more Juicy »nd succulent,
or sHe way Want to BeteHd-thg-Twmber-er-
sorvlngs from her purchase. Management con-
scious homemakers report that makingdress-
ing is much less 'tedious when you get the
ingredients together a day or two ahead, when
doing this, it i s advised that you refrigerate

. the dry and liquid Items separately until
ready to comblne-and stuff the bird.

' There is so much variety In stuffings these
days. Few can resist trying one of the scores

. -of. delicious and unusual recipes, around. Al -
n t o everyone has made one with broad or

corn braid. But whit about tiling wild r i i e
or pUln rice I I i b i l e ? Precooked rice
mikei i t a elnehl '

—Whtt tv tr -your int i i r t t igr tdt tntptdd^ror-
more of a number of goodies 'to fill those
special flavor and texture preferences—dried
prunes or raisins, walnuts or chesnuts, tart
apples or frozen peaches, oysters OP sausages,
and of course giblets. No matter what exotic
variety you decide to make, figure about one
cup prepared stuffing per pound for ready-to-
cook poultry. Spoon Just enough Into die body
and neck Cavities to give you a plump appear-
ing bird when served.

Tradition no longer says the roasted bird has

, On ooeulou you
liepmtely.Tfut'l
iiBMnglnit

Bedroom can play space-saver role
Simplest of all solutions to the space-for-

a-study-aroa problem is to convert the stu-
dent's bedroom into a room for studying as
well as sleeping.. . ;••' .

Usually, this can be done without re-
modeling. • ,. ..;•,•••'!

It might be .as easy as rearranging the
.furniture to separate sleep-study areas, then
adding the study equipment "-desk and choir,
lighting, books and bookshelves.

If extra space Is needed, a now bed might

be the answer. It's time for a bed check
anyway, since a good night's sleep" is vital
to every student, and the approach of a new
school year signals the need to make sure the

• student's bed is right for comfortand support.
A. sleep-sofa Instead of a bed could save'

floor .space, and would be especially apprec-
iated by the high schoolers.

Where-two children of grade school age
share a room, bunk beds are another way to
make more space for study.

to be fflltd with d r u i
miywlih to bike thi l
flat, too. Plicethep

"pin IHfl-iffflrihTfcdUdone,ipooniome<
the titty and. nouriihlng drippttga over it.
Bake in a hot 425 degree* ovim until brown, .

Most cooks know the hometbun teat for
doneness — if you can move the, drumstick
back and forth in the socket, lt*r'ready. Yet
the kitchen "pros" (meat thermometer users)
perfer to be a little more accurate and pUce
the bulb in the center of the inside thigh
muscle, being careful not to touch the bone.
When this registers 185 degrees the meat is
done. It is Important that the center of the
stuffing reach an Internal temperature of at
least 165 degrees. , •.'"•"'•

Finally, a word about leftovers. You can
tHlnk of lOlgood uses for the leftover poultry
or game. The important thing to remember
Is that the cooked poultry And stuffing are
perishable. Thus the stuffing should be re-
moved from the bird .as soon as possible.
Freeze both If you don't plan to use them
immediately, or refrigerate for a day or two, ,

Set the stage for your next festive — or
family — meal and serve a roasted bird, with

- or without a saucy stuffing. The folks will
love it, 'and remember it's both economical
and nourishing, ' • •

Here's how to get
a complaint across

By ELAINE MAY,
. County Home Economist
,Every c o n s u m e r is con-

cerned about quality when pur-
Chasing p r o d u c t s and ser -
vices. Many consumers are
often disappointed with pur-
chases and a complaint to the-
responsible business is justi-
fi'eld. The National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers has re -
cently given hints on how con-
sumer complaints can bo more
effective. ••'

'Often a company cannot
reconcile a complalntbecauso
the'consumer fails to furnish
enough information. Start a
practice of keeping receipts,
hangtaga, guarantees, and in-
structions. If an item must be
returned all pertinent infor-
mation should be assembled.
Carefully consider the rea-
sons for dissatisfaction so the
problem can bo fully explained
to. the company.

• v'When returning merchan-
dise to a store, go <it a time
_ , _ _ _ _ _

jTurn fish
into feast
with spices
When you want to add va-

riety to your meals, look to
fish — there are more than
WO kinds of fish nnd shell-
fish sold in the U.S.A. and
thousands of delicious ways
to prepare it. Fresh fish in
season Is low In cost and a
good substitute .for m e n t -
or^ you can choose from a
variety of popular-priced fro-
zen, canned, salted, pickled or
smoked fish. It's full of vi-
tamlns and minerals and high
in protein too.' Busy home-
makers appreciate the fact
that it is fast cooking, and with
the addition of a few spices,
you can tupi an ''average
catch" into a fantastic feast, .
i',',. F o l l o w Ehlers easy as
A-B-C spice tips for adding
.'new zest to fish:
'-., Enhance the flavor of fish
i_let8 or steaks by sprin-
Iding generously with lemon
pepper marinnde before bak-
ing or broiling.

Perk up any plain white
fish (flounder, cod) with easy
purry sauce: To a medium
white sauce, made with arrow-
root instead of flour for a
more delicate flavor, add 2
teaspoons each curry powder

'and chopped shallots, 1/8 tea-
"spoon ginger, 3/4 teaspoon

sugar, 1 teaspoon lemon juice.
Make your own tartar sauce

for fried fish: Mix 1 cup may-
onnaise with 1/4 teaspoon
powdered mustard, 1 table-
spoon each chopped dill pickle,
minced green onion, cut par-
sley.

Convert bed
to 4-poster

Give your bedroom new zing
with a four-poster in contem-
porary mood. Simple, Inex-
pensive construction will pay
dividends in eye-appeal.

Gay prints are the "new"
look, and a four-poster and
headboard covered in quilted
material to match the bed-
spread will bring new life to a
tirtd bedroom.
. You'll need4x4-inch lumber
for framing: four uprights to
be firmly attached to the bed
frame and four more for the
to framing. Toe-nail the four
toprall pieces between the tops
of the uprights, and then

'" toe-nail" a'"headboard frame
between them at the head of
the bed.

Douglas fir or Ponderosa
pine are easy woods to work
with and will make a sturdy
frame.

AS for the eye-appeal, mea-
sure the headboard and four-
poster framing and buy suf-
ficient quilted material to
cover them and make a match-
ing bedspread. You may want
to line . the headboard with
extra padding,

The contemporary creed
says the wilder the print, the
more zing it will add to the
room. Don't bp afraid to mix
patterns' most top designers
are doing it with spectacular
success.

\

when you can see die person
who can do the most for you.
Avoid rush hours and closing
time. Be sure, to obtain a re-
ceipt when leaving an item
for repair >*r when a refund is

;.tqbe mailed'to you.'. '
' When mailing a complaint or

returning an item by mail,
have the correct company .'de-
partment, a d d r e s s and zip
code. Improperly addressed
letters may be delayed or lost.
Your local librarian should bb
able to help find complete in-
formation. , • •

Make all .correspondence
business-like and keep a car-
bon copy. Give all pertinent
information for Identifying die
product. Explain exactly what
was wrong. Don't forget to in-
clude your complete name,
address, zip code, nnd tele-
phone number.

An acknowledgement from
the company should be re-
ceived within two or three
weeks. Send a second letter
if the company does not reply.
The problem may need to be
turned over to the proper local
officials. The Office of Con-
sumer Protection, 1100 Ray-
mond Boulevard, Newark, can
be helpful in reconciling com-
plaints with New Jersey busi-
ness firms.

B eing a good complainer re-
quires time, e f for t , and
patience. But voicing your dis-
satisfaction Is one way to
contribute toward better pro-
ducts nnd services for every-
one.

Leather
brings it
back home

Home fashions like good
mixers—materials from wood
to glass to steel. And leather
is die life of the. party.

Take chairs, for. instance.
Director's chair styles come
witli stainless steel frame,
leather seat and back, or a
clear plastic frame with lea-
ther seat.

Other leather chair loaders
include wrought iron dining
chairs, with smoodi or patent'

, seats, tufted barrel chairs,
club chairs with matching'
ottomans, leather- covered
stools.

"Lenther-and" sofas.find
l e a t h e r combiniiiR with
chrome, aluminum, cane and
other woods. Squashy all-'
leather sofas have a 30's look.
To enhance a room or hall
are leather-upholstered love-
seats and benches. ' •

New way leadier Is high-
lighted in the home is as a
complete covering for the
clean lines of a Parsons table.
In bright shades, the lendier-
covered' table colorfully ac-
cents a room.

Traditionally, leather has
mixed well - and still does -
as an Inlay for a table, desk
or cabinet.

As' room accessories,
there are. lamps wldi leather-
covered bases, leather pil-
lows for chair or sofa, leather
screens.

Today's wider range of lea-
ther colors enhances leather's
ability' to mix and blend with
the general' color scheme.

As home fashion demands,
textures of American up-
holstery leathers are richly
varied — cowliide, calf, suede,
embossed, printed and patent
among them.

Pregnant women

should"watch diet
The pregnant woman must

be particularly careful about
her diet. She is not only eat-
ing for herself, but for the
bnby-to-be. Women who ent
extra portions of meat, vege-
tables, nnd fruits realize this.
They know .that during the
'9-month period, the baby-to-
be will lncrcu.se in size and
develop liis body in order to
prepare for the dny of his
birth, •

Teenage mutliers-to-be,
who are still growing and
developing .choir own bodies,
need to be especially care-
ful about eating plenty of meat
and other good foods — like
vegetables, fruits, and milk.

• " ; )

A FULL yeor/y*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed

Christmas Club Account

The hi
why

rate in the Garden State
for less than the best?

'This rate will be paid

at maturity on pompleted

Clubs only. Accounts

may be opened NOW and

will receive dividends

next October. ' .

The Family Savings Bank-Since 1851

1 Union Square and 540 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, New Jersey
Phono: 2890800 • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07207

Sure, you've got the dividend-paying 1071 Christmas Club for
me. I enclose $ .Please open a Christmas Club
lor mo. I want to make a weekly payment of $ ,

NAME.

ADDRESS.

SIGNATURE.

INDICATE CLUB YOU WISH TO JOIN

Make SO
Weakly Payment)

rj$i ..
D 2-
• 3
D s
• to
• 20

-Receive N*xl_
Octobert

$ 50
100
150
250
500

1,000

tPLUS S% ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON COMPLETED CLUBS.

~i-

' Jqck Prblt Brown
/ '• Free Pour Inn Sugar

Mb. k « 35*
Jock Frail Dark

*

er
Vflktaf

Jo«k Fr»«l S
- Fine Sug

Jock Fruit Lltt

Itr JonHogtl Cookl.l
)5-oi. ton 53* '

Burry B i l l Sugar CeakU
. ' 11-oi. box 494.

H.6. Farina
box 31*
box 49* .

i Dox«t« Steom Clam/I'
, 24-o«; can 49* ' .

H«llrnanni French Dr«f ling
< ; " 8 i 3 3

Hudten Bathroom Tl*tu»
4 pic. 55*

Lord Motf French Style.
fV. : G r e e n B e a m •• ••.,•

: 8-ox. pkgt 16* •

I't App.ltsvueei
5 z . |art 49*

"> Lives Super Supper
2 6&oz. cans 37*

MarolaOll
32.oi.bott. 79 *

Soucy Suion Sttuee
20-6*. |dr-7?*

Sweet & Lew Sugar.
Subttitute'

100 ct. 75*

• LdChoy
Shrimp

ChowMcIn

can

Print* ;.
Macaroni TWist*

1lb.
pkg. 31*

Geiiha Solid Pack
Tuna Fish

' 7-sz. can 4 7 £

13-ox. can B9$

Johnson ft Johnson
Cotton Buds '

49*

MicrlnMouthwash
25* Off

32-oz.
bott.

$|34

Down the Drain

32-or.
cont.

Down the Drain' .
32-oi. cont. 75* ' *

Lyiol Deodorant Cleaner
2B-OI. 83<

Glliado
19-01. 63*

Lyiol Spray
, 20-Qi. SI . 19 •

Minute'Rice
SfOft

U-ox. 48<
12* Off

28-01. 81 <

Nestle Toll House
Cookie M ix

Penniylvanla Dutch
Eaa Bowi

12-oj. box 3 7 «

Penniylvania Dutch
Straganof f Noodlal
8-01. box . 3 3

Purina
Dog Poods

31*14-01.
can .

QT Chocolate ft
Vanilla Frostings

box

TabbyTr*ot

Cat Peed

earn O / *

Tres Fern
Deodorant

Spray
4-oi.
can 99*

,. l>rlcM.»rt«etlW|.'()iru Solurdbf, Nov. 31 if; H>70. W« r « _ & H« f _ K
right I s M l - ^ i M i M M n , N o | rwponiibU lor typographical trrort,

wexMuiq You, need &t,
Thursday, November 19, 1970-Ai
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| Only at Siaff-Good Deal
BROADER, PLUMPER
FANCY GRADE A

•Self-Basting

20-LBS &.OVER

Juicy Rib Steaks ,b 89'
BONKBS . Ib.

BONEUSj' Ib . '

R o u n d Roast .OTTOM ,b.
(

K I D K O a S f OVEN MADV " IB,

POUNDS... ib,53'

W H O L E G R A b B ' A 1 7^-••••••.•".

Ib. 1

icken Breast^ ̂
* _ _ _ • ' I __i_Ni_*1 • WITH ' ' :

.: • ..... ̂ ©it*©9!S/»Aq($-o»iri

ILamb Chops SHCU,.

• •} ' 4 ••n- " "• - .' •• . v .

STAFF GRADE A '

m J

SMOKED
HAMS warn

BUTfERBAU

Butterballs ^u><

Special Selected — U.S. Gov't. Insp.

PLUMP, TENDER, MINUET

20 LBS. & OVER 17 TO 20 LBS.

Ib.

Stuff ing Bread 10 TO
KPMRIDOE . * * , 16 LBS.

FARMS - . p i n . - J - ^ |b .

P/CK OF THE CROP PRODUCE'...
GOLDEN RIPE — NUTRITIOUS

BANANAS
U.S . N O . 1 - A L L P U R P O S E ' • - _ . _ * _

Potatoes 10 59C

Crisp Pascal Celery &23*
Seedless Grapefruit 5 39C

Apples 3 ba
b
g4$(

Ib.

8£«
Honey Yrnns

CANADIAN

FIRM TUBERS ' 3 ,b

Cranberry Sauce

HOLIDAY DAIRY SAVINGS NS OCEAN SPRAY
Y SAUCE

STAFF
KITCHEN TESTED

GOOD DEAL
SOLID OR QTRS.

Staff Tomato Soup
Staff Whole.White Potatoes

eon . 0
14'.. eon.

•'-Ib. • _ $ « •
• con I

PIUSBURV'S-HUNGRY JACK
DEO., BUTTERMILK

OR BUTTER TASTIN; Biscuits
• MADY TOURVE . '

• Fresh Fruit Salad 'ptT; S(

2 Royal Dairy Fresh Orange Juice '̂ ^
* Lucky Whip Topping SAVE CASHI X1.'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
HOLIDAY APPETIZER SAVINGS

HOLIDAY FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
5*. 59*

Pumpkin Pie
QR«N GIANT

' fAMUV THAT

Genoa Salami
AMWMN KOIHII

Kosher franks

LEAN SELECTED
ft _ IAPHU

iiib.85' Pepperoni .
_ , _ WMM IAKI0

ib99 ( Virginia Ham

NIBIETS. WHITE CORN,
FRENCH BEANS IN
' BUTTER SAUCE

HOLIDAY SEAFOOD SAVINGS
H U H CAUOHT

Haddock Fillets
1 TO 4 OUHCn -

lobster Tails

40 TO 70 COUNT

Ib.

b 8 9 * Pink Shrimp

ib.s2" Crab legs

HOLIDAY DELICATESSEN SAVINGS

PORK SAUSAGE ROLL
, HYGRADES Jg. 4 9 ' .

Good Deal Sliced Bacon P"». 59 '

Hormers Canned Ham 5 •'£ $45 '

Hormel's Canned Ham 3 1 S2>9

Armour's Sliced Bacon X. 79 (

Schickhaus Brown & Serve Sausage X

CHEF'S CHOICE
CRINKLE CUT

BIRDS EYE TOPPING

Cool Whip
MRS. SMITH'S -LUSCIOUS

2 pkgs,

4
Buitoni Cheese Ravioli AI A s; TREAT

Mrs. Smith's Deluxe Pumpkin Pie

Snow Crop Fresh Orange Juice

Sara lee Croissant Rolls

Checker Board Turkey Roast

Sara Lee Parker Rolls

Staff Broccoli Spears

Sou Sea Shrimp Cocktail

Brilliant Cooked Shrimp

Sea Brook Creamed Onions

Mrs. Paul's Candied Sweet Potatoes

Orieda Chopped Onions SAVES TIME.

Birds Eye Tasti-Fries HEAT&SEIMH

DIAMOND CRYSTAL

SALT
B8K-»rl0'

PRINCELLA

YAMS

ctns. O 7

26-oi. A A f

Staff Cake Mixes
ALL VARIETIES

OH TASTY
> BUTTER GEMS

OR DELICIOUS
CAULIFLOWER

IO-OI. CQc

large OOc
4i-oi. O 7
13-01- 9 A l
eon <#Tr
*•"• _LQc

38-01. $_)79
pkg. *

pkg. «S T

4 10-O,. $ |
pkgi. I

LIBBYS
Tomato Juice

46-01.
cans'

RED ROSE

100 Tea Bags
pka.S9V .

Staff Flour
ENRICHED

KITCHEN TESTED

3 PAC. JARS --9-9*

pkg. 3 3

X 33'.

Planters Cocktail Peanuts
Flako Pie Crust Mix
10X Cane Sugar

Starkisf Tuna Fish

2 '•*£ 491

• Mb;
pkg.
Mb. « e

25'

19'
lO-oi. 2 J t
pkg.

CHUNK STYLE
LIGHT MEAT 3 7-o, $ |

cam |

/

Thrill Liquid!
' 22-ox. CQc

Cheer Detergent
4^r85e

HOLIDAY NON-FOOD SAVINGS
M A W WIIGHT-.WITH COVIR BAKE fc SIRVE

GLASSBAKE
-.HOLDS

1 3 . U . TURKEY
IHWWB-MOINT 6.PC.

Steak Knife Set

I WITH THIS COUPON
2 CANS

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

wtwnysupurthaMsntl-oi.lar
MAXIM mtui pay comi

l^UdUAMUS

Broiling Pans
UiTWNWAM IMIOHIO

Turkey Platter

SEE THRU OVENWARE
ASS'T.SHAPES

(HWIH0-H0INT '

3-Pc. Carving Set
MAW Mil « 01 11-01 .
Gla» Tumblers
THHI Tin ~

Cake PanrSet "

98

MM.

THIS COUPONQ__«_Bj

COOL N' CREAMY^

CHWM'WWI U U«i>nb«, N*«. Mil, -

Right Guard WITH
FLAIR M N

7... $109T
IBVINOTON
10 Mlll-Rtid

MAMJWOOD
719 lrvln#tn Avt.
CHATHAM
ssi Main St.
PAISAIC
18 Main Avt.

SAODUMOO!
4IB Market St.

MILLBURN
in Main Straat
NIWARK
IB Pint strait

JUZAIETH
647 Niwirk Ave.

CLirTON
878 Main Ava,

C EASTORANOI
BOO Oantral Ava.

WATCHUNG
Blua Star Oantar

N I W A R K
B4S SprlHifiald Ava

TOTOWA
Routa 48 at Tepp'a

OARFIILD
I4B Midland Ava.

HOLIDAY OVEN FRESH BAKERY

Allen's Fresh Apple Pies

Staff King Size Bread 3

Allen's Delicious Fruit King

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
5 2 " A lka Seltzer Plus FIGHTS cot*

15' Staff Rubbing Alcohol

s|2« Listerine 2 0 Cold Tablets

Just Wonderful Hair Spray

Mb. 8.t>l. O A c
loavo O 7

2-lb . V Ac
Pk» * '

* .

13-01.
can

99'

Large Bar Ivory Soap.. 18C

Maxwell House
Coffee

3-lb.can

$975

Mb. can 2-lb. can

HEINZ
Sweet Gherkins,... 59'
Mldaet CharMni I...47'
Mixed Pickles .....59'

CARNATION

Inst. BREAKFAST
CHOC. OR 10 to $ 1 0 9

CHOC, FUDGE pkg, |

BOLD
DETERGENT

giant
49-01. 87-

BATH S l»

Zest Soap 23
CAMAY

COMPLEXION

IVORY
LIQUID

22-ot.
btl..

• n>
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it could p o s s i b l y be
._ with a healthy 19 year
i'girl who quit a job In

lies aroond ths house
and does not. Intend
(or a job until after

.gets mnrried in Feb-

Puzzled Mother
__'Mother! *
Th6- possibility of what's

wrong with your daughter is
m reality what's wrong with
her mother!

* * *
| Dear Amy:

I've got'a problem that you.

might not even be able tosolve.
I sure cun'tl

I'm Just starting into my
teens. My family fusses' all.
of the time. I can. hardly stand
It. Whenever I tell them to
stop fussing, they tell me
to go somewhere and mind
my. own business. I feol aim e
I live* here too, it is my
business.

Most of the time, I try
not to get involved. My broth-
er always fusses with my
mother, too. He thinks he's
boss; and get this, he calls
her . names I It's getting so
I can't sleep at night. I even
wake up about 6:00 a.m. and

I AM INTSKSTtD IN THE FOLlOWINOi! , .
D AUHAMI I . POWEIPUNT MAIMitf ANCI

D WOHT TKAININO ' -

0 WOT GROUND SCHOOL • .
UNO TODAY FOR YOUR MEE JIT AGHOOKUT

TETERBORO SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS ,
401liHkitbWAv*.,TtlMlwraAlnwrt,NJ.b760l,Iit1f47 I

' ' • • • • • • • • : • i / ANAME

ADDRESS.
(PlM»Prlnt)|

bpassyDurRedl Estate
License Exam
is only part of what

get from the
School

You gel an Intensive 33 hours of training.,
from professionals as opposed to the standard 30
hours, but moro Important is the extremely high quality

• of the course you'll take at The Berg School.
'The "practical ideas" that you'll learn will actually'
help you maKe more money once you're practicing.
And after all, that's what it's all about, Isn't it?
And If you attend 80% of the classes, we'll continue
to work with you until you pass your exam

' . . . no matter how long It takes.
New Z-weak:eour8&s start every week 7 P.M. to
iO:18.R.M., Montthru Frl. , , . i f

.'•' Write orei l l Lewis med?Associate Director,'
today for fJH Information; . ,

• The Berg School, is approved by
N.J, Real Estate Commission.

THi B E R G SCHOOL FOR MAI BTA1?
221 Pirfc Avt., Scotch PUTAt, N.J. 07076 / 322-4800

' A OMtlan 0H«r» EnUrprlw. Inc. .

PRICED

fa t6e entitle family f
"BiuuiAwick

(A fir$295.
Awic

Wl OIMIANTH DIIIVIIY ON
ANY FOOt TAIll IIFOII
CHIIIIMAS II OIDIIID IV
DKIMIK Illb

"MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD'S FINEST CUES"

37 WESTFIELD AVE., ELIZABETH, N. J. 07208.
TEL. 1201) 289-4757

boooooooooooooeooooeoeeoooc

hear mother and father in the
room fussing,

I hope you can give me
some advice on what to do
to settle those'fights which
go on night and day or who
to see to help my family and
myself.

Mixed Up Daughter
.Dear Daughter:

I'm sorry that your par-
ents have not recognized the
fact that they have a "prob-
lem nor learned how to con-,
tr.ol themselves for the good
and welfare of the family.
Unfortunately, you and I can-
not reach (hem, but your
clergyman can. Ask for his
assistance, dear, immediate-
ly.

• * *
Dear Amy:

I am getting a divorce which
will become final next 'year.

~ Since 1 have minor children
to consider, I have a ques-
tion concerning my rings and
my name. ' ,

Do 1 continue wearing my
engagement and wedding rings
until next year, and if so,

1 should I transfer them to my
right hand? Because of the
children,. shall I wear them
after that date as well?

Also,. I , have always felt,
in1 splto of common usage,

.that to be addressed as Mrs.
Barbara Jones (obviously not
my ac tua l name) was In-
correct, If I am right in be-
lieving this, may I use my
maiden- name and become
Mrs. Anderson Jones, thus
relinquishing my husband's
full name for formal list-
ings, ( t e lephone dlrecotry,
etc)? ' ; .

Wondering
, Dear Wondering:

When a woman, is In the
process of a divorce, sheusu-
ally continues wearing her
wedding ring on the left hand
beforo, and after, the divorce
is she has young children.
The engagement ring may
either. be put away or the
setting redesigned.

Only when a divorce is final
does a woman change her
name from "Mrs. William
Jones" to. "Mrs. Anderson
Jones" (Anderson being the
woman's maiden name). She
signs her checks and letters
"Barbara Anderson Jones,"
but she never, 1 hope be-
comes that, poor nonenlry

. "Mrs. Barbara Jones."
• » *

Dear Amy: ..
I want my ears pierced but

my.' mother keeps giving me
excuses of all sorts. Why?
I'm 13? ' . • ' . • '

.A Young Girl
Dear Young:

The answer is quite slm-
plel She doesn't want your
ears pierced. And her decision
takes precedent over yours.
If you must wear earrings,
wear the "pierced look."

Conference
for elderly

Senior citizens and Indivi-
duals nearlng retirement have
been Invited by Charles Ser-
ralno, commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of
'Labor and Industry, to attend
the White House Forum on
Aging which will be held Sat-
urday at Morris County Col-
lege.

The program will begin at
9:30 a.m. with sessions de-
voted to Income problems,
housing, health, recreation
and other topics of Interest
to retirees.

A panel discussion on em-
ployment and retirement will
be moderated by David
Sheppard, manager, of the de-
partment's State Training and
Employment Service offlcain
Dover. #s>

According to Edward L.
Donahue, director of the Di-
vision on Aging in the New
Jersey Department of Com-
munity Affairs, who Is co-
ordinating the activity, the
forum results will be utilized
in structuring Governor Wil-
liam T, CahlU's Conference
on Aging next May in Trenton.

Schulte's Century Old
, Virgin Briar Pipes
Froo from paint, stain, varnish or putty,
light in weight, needi no broaking In,
Fully guaranteed against burnout or
cracking.

RED
TAG
SALE

MEERSCHAUM LINED -SANDBLASTS - SUNTAN SHELLS
MEERSCHAUM AND FREE HAND PIPES

TOBACCO BLENDED TO SUIT YOUR TASTE. COME IN AND
HAVE A BLEND MADE ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.

TOBACCO POUCHES - PIPE RACKS
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HUMIDORS

Schulte's Pipe Shop
PIPE

REPAIRING

NtW JIMIY' l MOST COMHCTI PIN SHOP

TOBACCO
BUNDING

1628 Springfield Ave. (at Burnett Ave.j Maplewood 7 6 2 - 9 7 0 0
Ampto Parking
. In Roar

HOURS: Mon. & Frl. Till 0 P.M.
Tuw. • Wed. • Thuri. & S«t. TIN 7 P.M.

WRITE IN FOR PIPE AND TOBACCO BROCHURE

Arts Center bbofcf
are just trie tickeff

• ' • - • • / .

with the Arts Center coupon book, or books
and mailed .for pra-Chrtatmu delivery (or
other- occasion), with nr added charge, If the
order comes In time auu so prescribes. The
books can also be mailed directly to the'
purchaser If he wishes. •

For the 1970 season, the GSAC sold 141
. A 1 * M _ Aft . . _ f 1 C • * ^ * i. - JMB . - . • • • — — . - I . — • — j . j ^

V:*-i;."

Zoromskis'paintings atSetoq

The Garden State Arts Center today, will
open the sale of gift ticket coupons fojftjte
1971 summer season to serve early Christmas
present purchasers. :•: -, '•'',')t

John P. Gallagher, chairman'of the New
Jersey Highway Authority, which operates the
Arts Center on the Garden State.Parkway,
said the coupon books in $15 and $25 amounts
were designed as gifts for any 'Occasion
although past public Interest has focused on
their use at Christmas holiday time. •••• • ,

They'cart be ordered by mall to Gift Coupons,
Garden State Arts Center, Box 116, Holmdel,
N.J. 07733, or requests telephoned to
264-9200. . .
• Each coupon in a book unit of 15 or 25 is
worth $1 toward die purchase of Arts Center
admission tickets for. any performances next
summer or even 1971 season subscriptions.
No premium cost over the fact value of the
coupons is involved in the.original order:or
their later exchange for tickets. ',.

The gift recipient redeems the coupons as
he or she sees fit, they being valid for ex-
change by mall to. the. Arts Center or at
its box office hero (when the- sale of ad-
missions begins, next year) through the 1971
season. • • . .

The scheduled program of events for the,
1971 summer season In the Arts Center at
Telegraph Hill Park on the Parkway is to be
set and announced by next Spring. Meanwhile,
gift recipients arc added to its mailing list.

A card In the gift-giver's name is enclosed

-books—at—ftS-and-91 at • $25 or r
$4,390. Three-fourths of that were o
before last Christmas. v

Paintings by Lithuanian-born artist Kazi-
mleras Zoromslds will be on exhibit at Seton
Hall University art gallery in South/Orange
from Dec. 1 to 20, Hours for the gallery,

^ i h 1 3 h M S d r C e K = ~

•.-*:•,
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Help offered the
hard of hearing

GOVERNMENT BOOKLET NOW
DISCUSSES HEARING LOSS, HOPE

THROUGH RESEARCH

Wilmington, Del. — If you are looking for
straight facts on your hearing loss and what
can .be done about it, send for a free. Illus-
trated (8asystos»ad. booklet today called'
"HEARING LOSSi Hope through Research."
It Is offered at no charge and contains no
" s a l e s t a l k . " • ' • • • . ; ' , .

This' completely unbiased,. authoritative
report published by the OS. Government '
tells what causes hearing loss and explains
the -different kinds of hearing Josp. It tells
you how to select a hearing aid; when ear
surgery Is.indicated and what you can expec:
from it. :
. 'You can receive a copy.of this booklet-. -
without cost or obligation today, from "Better
Hearing — Beltone," Independence Mall,
Suite 65, Wilmington, Delaware, 19B03.

The1* paintings on display areyari»Uott0'oo
a "Billboard'7 theme and are rendered la oil
on canvas. The artist's technique reielnbl««
collage, but Is not. Areas of brigfcthtrdedj**,

^btte4mdertMee^-4^ftM<-«olONHilld^fa«
er, are 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays and 2 ments of letter forms are components torj4s
to 10 p.m. Sundays, canvases. . •, —... . •• • v ;:<;

Q
(or...just look like one)'

Since 1939, The Barblzon School of .Modeling, on Fifth
Avenue In.New York has graduated thousands of girls
.Into modeling careers and helped countless others
achieve 'The Look" that helps any career.

1 Now, Barblzon'has a local school. right here with the
.same teachlng.tecrmlques as the New York-School.

Girls 14 and older: send for our free, 32 page,
illustrated book to help decide If you qualify.
No obligation, of course.Just fill out and _
mall this coupon or PHONE 9 6 4 - 8 9 2 5

• • „ .

•'•' 'J£f"
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i
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Bertini praises hew law

The Immediate past presi-
dent of the New Jersey State

- Bar Association praised last
week a new law which changes
reporting procedures focdoc-

• tors .ministering . to drug
':'•• u s e r s . ' . . ' • •

... Charles L>, Bertini, speak-
ing before a dnlg abuse work-

shop in Lyndhurst, said "Ad-
dicted persons or persons with'
a drug problem will no longer
need to fear self-lncrimi-
natlon."

'.•••:'Under present law, when a
. physician encounters, a patient

with a drug problem he is
. required to report this to the
..'State Police. When the new
: law goes Into effect on Jan.
,. 17, 1971, reports are to be
• made to the state health com-.
} mUstoner, "thus aiming en- ;

. ttrely at solving the problems

trug users
of the troubled Individual,"
remarked Bertini.

He noted that "relatives,
friends and associations have
been reluctant to encourage
afflicted persons to seek help,

. and they have been hesitant
to seek It themselves, since

' there has been a 'criminal'
stigma attached to the present
procedure.
*********************

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . J U S T P H O N E
686-7700

. Aalc Cor 'Ad Tok.r> on<f
•lit will halp, ysu with a
R>iult-G«H«r Wont Ad. '

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Hockenjos, The
in Roselle P a r k . .

Paint Commissioner

YOUR HOME!

UCHTNIN
FAST

MASURV

MASURY
IS COOD PAINT!

UtMli

flNISHtS

HOCIM

I Cosmo

CIM , L

unit n*T \ i

GREAT TEAMS - be it football or paint - are great because of their interior linesl
And, MASURY's interior line of wall paints, varnishes and enamels are

"GREAT PRO'S" in color and performance. ' j . V

Next time you're doing Vbme interior painting, let Masury tackle the tough jobs and

brighten the way for you. Masury has the interior line to make you a great quarterback.

IPAINT&WALLPAPER CO
Fine Pa/nf A Wallpaper Since 1861

324 Westfield Ave., W.
Rotelle Park.. 245-7831-2

Ontn Dally
7i30>mlo6pm !

Prl. nn,
MM 9 B.n.

DRESSED FOR BUSINESS--1 Nurses tad1 ( ^ r ^ h W l t ^ wbmen'are1 among the at Memorial Osnej^ Hospital, Unloo, who have adopt»|tiitfn«w style are, from
first, to adopt the pantsult Idea; the latest in fashion, with such enthusiasm, left, are Mrs. \Juana dohen, ward cler.k, of Irvington; Mrs. Judith Bradley,
The hew style,1s made for activityandfits hospital work to a tee. Aniong those ,RJHu of.Irvlnstoh; Mrs. Kathl Mooney.'EKG technician, of Rosalie, and Mrs.

" '}. .:,.'.. Karen .Summers, lab technician, of Norm Plalnfield. ' ~< .. ; >

« « *
& 1

. > <
V*

W*
CALL US FOR

Jfcll ESTIMATES-EASY TtlMS
SUBURBAN GAS HEATING

A N D COOLING CO.
227 W. City Avi.,

Retail* Nrk
245- 2100

N E W A R K TILE SUPPLY CO.

Medofnize.

YOUR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM WITH.

CERAMIC TILE
It costs so llttlei yet adds to much. Not only In style
and convenience, but in dollar value, too. I t lasts a
lifetime. It never needs waxing, painting or replacing.
It can't burn. dent, or slain. I t can be Installed'quickly.
Don't seftle for substitutes. Nothing has the style of
Ceramic.T)).ey'Ca|l.jW-us today, without obligation.

UT IB SNOW m HOW TO " H I HCT EMtTHC VUT

NEWARK THE SUPPLY CO.
OUB »2nd, ViAlt

• ' .;••' OMN SATURDAY M M N M G t >

ROUTE 27, DUNELIEN,NJ. 94M440

» FREUHGHUVSENAVE., NEWARK
O M M I / t M 5 M I

II34397

NEWARK TILC SUPPLY CO.

optimism is
Consider uses of outer space

A group of science students at Ups'als College
is planning an "Outer Space Day" on Dec 3
to dramatize ''the importance of expenditure
of funds for space exploration." '.

Kristin C. Newman of Roselgnd, president
of Upsala's Society of Physics Students, said
the program will be similar to last spring's '
nation-wide "Earth Day" activities. -

' '"Hie only difference'is that the Earth Day:
people are pessimistic..We OuterSoacepaople
are optimistic," said Mrs. Newman, a snnlor
atUpsala. . • .

Earth Day activities at Upsala were spon- '
sored by the college's .Students for an Eco-
logically Aware Sodety and. they, pointed'out
the perils of pollution and- overpopulation.
Mrs. Newman said her organization's pro-
gram will, show that through technology and
d l j t ^ ^ ; ^ f ^ a f —

;«ilarged. ^*jR** . . - - . , • w,7wr-,.
"If earth' Is overpopulated, then we must

turn elsewhere*' Mrs. Newman said. ."People
are adaptablerand can adjust to new modes
andV environment Energy and food can be
obtained from other planets. We have to be
able, to, get out there and bring It back. Well
even be able to live there. l U s takes'time
and money, but it can be done. We're very
optimistic about I t " ~

MRS. NEWMAN SAB .the program w>U

also be Held to encourage high school .students
and the "general public to take more of an
interest in science, and particularly outer

. space and to Inform them of the vast research
that is needed to find explanations' about die
new mysteries of tiie outer frontier.:

"We have.excellent.science facilities at
.Upsala and we would like to see more students
come1 hero to take advantage of them," Mrs.
Newman said. "We hope to promote interest
in an astronomy course thâ t has been proposed
for. next semester."', ,

The program, under the sponsorship of the .
Upsala chapters of the Society of Physics
Students and Sigma Pi Sigma, will take place
from 1" to 9 p.m. Among those Invited will

, be high school students from north Jersey
and New York City, plus prominent speakers .
Including Dr. -

U.S. CHOICE 8. PRIME

BONELESS ROAST BEEF
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

WE REDEEM U.SO.A. FOOD STAMPS |

Star
Tip
(Round)

U.S. GOVT. GRADF A'

Eya
Round

. NATUBAU.Y APED TOW TeWDEBMtSB ft FLAVOR

US GOVT GRADE"A"

9

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FALL & WINTER
WARM-UPS
En|oy t in ouldoori...
In our Pall & WlnUr
array of fine outer-
w«ar...h«r« nowl

1<059 SPRIHOFIBLB AVB.,, IRVINOTON
t ' OHM MM. * Prl. Bv.i. 'Ill 9 P.M. .

w.
•

9
'. . •

THIS
SEASON

WILL BE
745
CRUISES
TO

INCLUDED IN THE PROGRAM will be an
evening demonstration-of several telescopes
borrowed from the Montclalr Telescope Club,
rocket model and slide displays', a lecture and
exhibit on the supersonic transport by repre-
sentatives of the SEAS, a Geology Club exhibit
of meteorites from the Museum of Natural
History in New York City and films, exhibits
and lectures by the Chemistry Club and by
Beta Beta Beta, honorary fraternity of biology
students. .. '

. An exhibit of a foucault pendulum, showing
the earth rotating rather than the stars moving
around the earm, Is being planned, for thai
College .Center. , : ' •
, Guided tours will be provided by the S.PJ5.
members 'showing the current research pro-
jects and (he facilities of the college's science
department' Films on the Apollo 13 Mission
will be shown with the slides of the moon
.and nearby nubulae and an exhibit of therecerit
total solar eclipse will be offered.. • -
. Most of the program will take place in
Upsala's science building (Puder Hall).;

BPW board to hear
talk on ehvirohrneni'
"The New Jersey Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc., repre-
senting 72 local clubs throughout the'state,
will have an address by Richard j . Sullivan
of Hamilton Square, commissioner of the Mew
Jersey Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, at the .group's quarterly state board
meeting Saturday.
. "Focusing. BPW attention on the Import of
environmental pollution, a current and doml- -
nant problem confronting us in the seventies,.
i s one of the major concerns of the State
Federation who has joined the National Federa-
tion's program of involvement Both Federa-
tions are concentrating on ecological Interests
this year," said Mrs. Elizabeth C.Schwartz
of Hanover, first vice-president and. state
program chairman.

Miss Katharine Bastburnof Oakhurst,presi-
dent, will conduct the morning business meet-
ing. . . ' •

The meeting,.beginning at 10 a.m.; will be
bald at the King's Grant Inn,. Point Pleasant

20 Ihs. 20-l l is. Deep
Bnsted

n, *$ J I 1 fitu 19 Ihs Hi TT«J . | 10 t o l a Ihs lh
(; S(;ltu:tion of Koslior Ponllry Ducks. Guosi;, PulltMs J<< Turlujy RunstH

g$ath Sausage Meat
EXTRA THICK-TOP ROUND ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE Hot (VOUR
or cholos)

Sweet

ALLBRANPS

Y 8 H I S rrinoalli

Napkins ess*
Cocktai

3/»l
VWIIIM
AppKCrt nkMty

POPE

100%
Pure

Imported

COFFEE -ALL GRINDS

Mimtws
2*167

can ^m

LessThan
840 a Pound

OIL HIAT COMFORT

PLACES

T l WHICH ONE IS FOR YOU? j
' • ' LET US HELP YOU PLAN I
• YOUR ITINERARY... '
• i t ' l l be maonirieint, I t ' l l b» teanomleal^

• KUHNEN :::"' j
T 914 ;Stuyv«ient Ave. Union Centtr
T {Opp. P«h-Mark)

I O W C O W LUXURY FOR
HOME O R FACTORY

ECONOMY ISA IOHUS
Hi Whir Hut U Oltww

Or At .Still

Wo.Satlj(y Your Comp/efe Heotfng
Requ/remenrs And 5ove You Money

CALl FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL' BURNER • Cenvertlom and

Installations '
• FUEL OIL • Salti and S.ryle*

KINGSTON CO.
21S Highway 22 W.

Hlllildt. N.J.

686.0690 686-5552

•DAIRVVALUES*
ROVAUDAIRV or FLORIDA CITRUS

ORANGE JUKE
M-gal.
oont.

Cottage C h e e s e ^ ^ , 3
" ' i F R O Z E N V A L U E S ' '

•ANANA or CHOCOLATt SWIRL

SARA LEE CAKE
14-61.
pkg.

Holand Houses
Mixed Nuts sis'
Picktes its* MI

FRESH PRUITS «, VEGETABLES

DIAMOND WALNUTS

Emperor Grapes. 29
Carolina Yams , 2 ?n
Chestnuts
White Onions • , \
Carrots 2 23

PASCAL CELERY

TasH

NOT m i H N I I I U rOR TVPOORAfMICAl IRRORS

Canned Soda .»;.v. ;:;? g«i2/*i

• DELI VALUES-

BOILED HAM
= *•«?

-BAKERY VALUES —

PUMPKIN PIE
Gourmet

•"• ' SEAFOOD VALUES

FLOUNDER HLLET
Fraih
Cut

SPRINGFIELD AVEf
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

•RICH IIWCTIVI TO SAT,, NOV ai •«

•",/

MON. to SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

Wl RIIIRVITHI RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIU
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Satire is offered Jobs in holiday season earn
by Drsw trniipp social security work credit

• # • • •

* The Black Theater at Drew University,
Madison, In cooperation with Drew's Curtain
Llqe PlnyerG, will present performances of
Doyglas Turner Ward's one-qct comedy "Day
of Absence" tonight and tomorrow. Tlie show-
ings are open to the public without charge;
tickets are not required.

'.•Day, of Absence," first production ofTlie
Blfeck Theater, will be perofrmed at 8 o'clock .
in the University Center, Room 104.

The play, a sntire on Americ.in. life from
tlKVblnck viewpoint, is set in n Southern town
from which all blacks take an unannounced
one-day leave of absence and in so doing turn;
white society into a shamble's. Using arena
staging, the play will have a cast of 13 black
actors performing in whiteface, • •

Young people who work during the coming
holiday season arc earning more than die
money in their pay envelopes.

"They may be building very valuable work
credit toward social security protection for
themselves and their future families," accord-
ing to Ralph W. Jones, social .security d is-
trict manager in Elizabeth;

He said that eligibility for social security
retirement, disability, survivors, and Medi- •
care hospital insurance benefits are bayed

• on "qunrters of coverage"- three-month per -
iods during wliicli u.worker and his employer
contribute to social security, "People in most
Jobs get a. quarter of coverage if. they earn
$50 or more within this three-month period,"
Jones explained.

The Tie
You Make
will be His
Favorite
this is one Christmas tie
he'll really wear—every
stitch made by you! We
have everything' it takes
from neat prints to flam-
boyant prints, an easy-to
follow pattern and,all the-
makings. •• -»

McCall Pattern for 3 styles
'of ties : . ' . . . . ; ' . . • . • , . 65e
Tie City Prints . ' . y d . 1.79
Interlining - . . ' . y d . 1.29

FABRIC SHOPS

UNION
Onion Plnzo. Rout" 22
& Sprlnufluld Road
with Palhmnrk and '
Rtckcli.
NEW STORE HOURS:

Mon., Thuri., Fri.
9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Tuei., W.d., Sot.
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

HEWBERRY
FABRIC
STORES

Berkeley Helohti.Chol-
ham. Florham Pcirl̂ Haz*
let, Lake Hiawatha,
Somervllle, Toms Rivar,

, Union* rl«mington,Lako
wood, Monohawkln,

UC to open
'weekends'
of theater

"Theater Wetkoral," ap ro -
gra'm ^of Union College's
Weekend College, will open
tomorrow with a lecturcMlis-
cussion of. "Rajsin in the Sun"
at. Union College's Cranford"
campus.

Tlie following evening those
enrol led in Tlieater Weekend
will see "Raisin in die Sun"
at McCarter Theater, Prince-
ton.

'Three other "weekend"
'.programs will provide " M a c -
beth" on l eb . S and.7, "The

• Homecoming" "on April 2 and
3, arid "The Importance of
Being Ernest" on April 23
and 2-1, •

Donald II. Julian of I'laip-
fleld.'a member oi.UnionCol-
lege's English Department and

. a playwrlRht, will be tlie in-
structor, for Theater Weekend.
Three of Julian's plays have
been produced.at tlie Sky'loff

'. Theatre, in Chicago and Cafe
Ln Mania in New York City.
He Is a graduate of Dc Paul
University and enrned n mas-
ter ' s degree In fine artK at
Brandels University.

Julian has also studied at
tlie Zacherias Theatre Work-
shop in New York and his
play, "A Coffee Ground among

. the Ten Leaves," is scheduled
fiir publication tins year. He
is working on a history of
movies, and theatre for chil-
dren. , • .

Y bridge-teams

win in duplicates
• Morris Hertz and John Car-
roll and Harold Druckman and
Mitch Michaelson tied for first
and second places, respec-
tively, in a duplicate bridge
game conducted :\t the Eastern
Union C o u n t y YM-YWIIA,
Green lane, Union.. '
. Ben Polsky iind-Mlke Pried

placed third and Sandy Ross•
and Cynthia Glasser fourth.

Marion Sweatt and Ann 131a-
hut tied for fifth place and
Harry Pila and Roy Greenfield
for sixth place.

"In many cases," Jones said, "sodal-se-
curity credit Jjnsed on holiday Jobs later'
provided Just enough coverage to brlBgJ a
young family needed income upen the severe '
disability or death of a parent. ;'f,V;,'.

"A father or mother, 28 or youngerijwo-
tects the family wltli survivors benefits-after
only 1-1/2 years of work credit;" Jones
said, "A younger worker, disabled between
J4 and 31,, needs work credit for,half.the
time between age 21 and the time he had to
stop working. • - . „ : • . . .

"If .disability starts before' age 24,; Only
six quarter-years of credit are needed to tbe
three years preceding disability." •'_,''•''

He said that, social security work Credit
requirements vary according to age and kind
of benefit, "for more Information' on bulld-
ing social security protection, young workers
should read die pamphlet 'Social Security'.
Information for Young- Families,' available
from the Ellzpbetli social , security office
at 268 N. Broad sti," Jones said. 1.

State will^not relax
pollution timetable
on low sulfer fuel

New Jersey will not relax Itsrequiredtlme-
. table on low sulfur fuel vihich i s designed to
bring about a reduction ln air pollution caused

' by sulfur dioxide. ' .
Richard J. Sullivan, state commissioner of \

Environmental Protection, sold this week that
Ms department has made a thorough study of
die availability of low sulfur fuel oil and,
despite rumors, die supply appears sufficient.

"We believe' New Jersey will nptexperieti(Se
'a shortage of low sulfur fuel oil this winter,"
said Sullivan. "The situation might be tight,

'.• but we feel demands for fuel In the state will be
.'.met."' ' . . - • .

Sullivan said there would be no deviation
. from the_department's position announced !fn

June which outlined a tightening of restrictions
effective Qpt. 1, ln keeping wlth.Chopter 10 of
.the,Air Pollution Control Code which became
effective May 1, 1968. : • ' •' •

. Since Oct. 1, the allowable sulfur content for
Numbers S and 6 and heavier oils has been 0.5
percent. Lnrge qqnntities of thlsoll ore used ln
power generating stations, big industrial fur-

.naces and in heating systems of larger com-
mercial and lnsUtutlonalinstallatlons. Number
4 oil, used In apartment buildings, commer-
cial buildings' and smnllIndustrial furnnceshas

• a 0;4 percent sulfur limit. . . . .
Number 2 oil, used in'resldentlolhomeheat-

ing and small'commercial establishments, ie
not affected by the code this year. The J»r-

. mined sulfur in Number 2 oil i s 0.3 percent.
To'minimize inconvenience to the public dur-

ing the transition period, an enforcement pro-
cedure has been adopted which provides that
non-conforming oil on hand may be used up as
long us it conforms to the previous standards
of 1.0 percent for die heavier oils ond 0.7 per-
cent for Number <l oil. However, Sullivan said,
under no conditions will fuel oil not meeting
the Oct. 1 standards be permitted to be sold 6f
offered for sale after Jan. 1.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like sbme help .

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-

• paper and ask for our."Tips •
on • Submitting 'News re- ;<
l e a s e s , " • . .:, •

Publications official
named to help keep

^ well-informed

College level program
for dental technicians

The appointment of Edward P. Walsh'- of
Scotch Plains to the newly created -position
of director of publications of. Union.College
was announced this week by Dr. Kenneth
W. lyersen, president.

ln his 'new position,. Walsh will serve as
editor of the Alumni News :and of Union Col-
lege's internal publications'designed to keep
all members of the Union College community
informed on all aspects of thecollege'sopera-
tions and development. In addition, he will
develop a newpubllcation,,"SpBrryObservor,"-
which will concentrate on activities of the
Sperry Observatory and the field os. astrono-
my. • •• '"' . .

Wlash also will prepare various brochures •
and materials for all segments of the college,
and will assist ln the preparation of the col-
lege catalog. - . • ' . '; '

The director" of publications reports to the,
College.Relations.Department.headed by Roy
Smith of Elizabeth, vice-president, college
relations, under Union College's nowadminis-
trative organisation. •'

Walsh did his undergraduate work at Bergen'
Junior College, Teaneck, and Fairleigh Dickin-
son University, Rutherford, where he majored
in journalism and creative writing.' Before
joining the Union College staff, Walsh was
editor of the Westfield Suburban News. He
previously served as editor of the: Ramapo
Valley Independent, Suffern, N.Y., assistant
editor of the Paterson Evening News, and
eastern regioncoordinator fbrChlcagbChernw
ical Co., Paterson,;.- • . / . . .

A veteran of World War II, Walsh served
as president of the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce and a member of its board
of directors, as a member of the Westfleld
Communi ty Development Corporation, as!.
publicity director of .the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Advertising Publishers, and as advisor
to the Westfield YMCA Hl-Y youth groups.

VEHICLE POPULATION EXPLOSION
Cars, trucks and buses in the USA will in-»

crease from 104 million to 158'million within
tlie next 20 years, according to the US Federal
Highways Administration.

The Board1 of Education of Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools hasunanlmously
approved a -recommendation by Dr. George
H. Baxel, superintendent*,'that the Union County
Technical Institute oifer. dental laboratory
technology beginning next September. This
will be a two-year collegiate level program,

Graduates will receive an associate in
applied science degree from Union College
through a cooperative arrangement wluTthe

' Council: for Higher Education in Union County.
This will be SIB first such program in New
Jersey, and it is anticipated that it will meet
all of the accreditation requirements of the
Council on Dental Education of the American

. Dental Association. • 'v ' . . •;•'.-
- Dr. Baxel, president of Union County Techr

' nlcal Institute, said that his institution was
selected as the direct result of a study, made
by a special committee of'the. {New Jersey
State' Dental Society and the, New Jersey
Association, of Certified Dental Laboratories.

An advisory committee was formed last
January.to work with Dr.. Baxel, and Mrs,

- Genia Berk, coordinator of • health career
programs at the Technical Institute. The com-
mittee i s chaired by Jack Sorin of the Dental
Laboratory Association. Technical Institute
members are Dr. Jpsepa F. Shelley, Dean,
and Mrs. Genia Berk.

THE COMMITTEE HAS already prepared
- a proposed curriculum and tentative course
. outlines for presentation, to the Council for
'Higher Education, and Union College for their
, approval. Subsequent approvals' will be: re -

quired by the Curriculum Committee for
County Colleges and the State Board of Higher
Education. . ' ,-,- " ; .
• Applicants for thlb program must be high

school graduates and are required to take the
Scholastic Aptitute Test (SAT) of the College

' Entrance Examination Board. The program will
prepare students for positions in dental labora-
tories making and repairing full and partial
dentures, inlays,. crowns, bridges and other
types of restorations. In "addition to taking
courses, directly related' to job objectivos,

students will have related work in aoitoifny
and physlologyi chemistry, physics, andpliSl-

v emaUcs. Their technical education Is 1
out with courses in English, psycholo*
nomlcs and- business management.;~_,_,
only twenty students will be admitted.^,; ••'•:<$•

National studies indicate Oat one labwdi-
nlcian is needed for every four dentist*, wd

-that by 1975 two. thousand graduatesra'.yiar
will be required. In New JerseyiJoBe mere.';
are 350 dental laboratories with some 300 '

. being in the greater Newark area. >•'., v r
Union County Technical Institute i s pres- •

ently offering programs in Dental Hygeae, i
Dental Assisting, Medical Laboratory Tech'- i
nology and Practical Nursing. "V / '•;;'" \

Museum !
horse program%
Horses of all kinds - a big bronco anda j

tiny glass horse, horses of terracotta, bronze, j
brass and wood, fr,bm Egypt; Mexico, Greece, j.
Spain and India - these and many others Will >
be on display, at 4 ia Montclalr Art Museum' as ••!
Elsie Dillon tells • Tales About Horses', on 1
Saturday from 2 to 3 p.mi

. Mrs. Dillon, a well-known story taller and
head of the museum's Education Department,
will tall the story of Pegasus, the flying-horse
from Greek mythology. She will tell now the
Mibaru horse from Japan with 99 others like
him won a crucial battle for an ancient obscflre
prince. Mrs. DUlon. will also reveal hpWtho
Apalobsa came to America and how: it war

. Apoloosa came to America and how It was bred
by the Noz Perce Indians. - •'

The public is welcome to attend the story
hour. •.. .

Reelected to post
of synagogue on/t!

Union College students hear
new views on drug problems

"Although New Jersey, as of January, W j
will ease Its penalties regarding the use of

. marijuana, it Is not an Indication of a pro-
* drug swing in society,''- John L, McGuire

Jr., a lawyer from Elizabeth, told Union
College students at a seminar on the medi-
cal, legal and rehabilitative aspect of drug
abuse. "The state is expected to become
much more realistic and much tougher with

pushers and users of other hard drugs,"
he added,

McGuire said that New Jersey has found
Itself in a position similar to that of the
Prohibition era'-i-every offender cannot be
put in Jail, there isn't enough room. The
relaxation of the* law is an attempt to r e -
lieve overcrowded Jails in addition to help-
ing the first-time offender,

McGuire explained what he felt were Irra-
tionalities in New Jorsoy's present marijuana
lawq. He cited possession of marijuana being
considered a criminal offense, while LSD
comes under a disorderly persons charge,
-with much more lenient penalties. The young
lawyer also mentioned the lack of regard for
quantity of marijuana found on a possessor—
the same penalties now apply for a person

' found with one gram or a thousand, '
<•; Frank Horn and Miss Geraldine Gentile,

both, of New York City, directors of Day
; Top Village, a rehabilitation clinic based in
- Stuten Island,' discussed the approach their

center employs. Horn said his is a therapeutic
community which deals \ "with people as
people.". A chemical approach, such as the
methedone .treatment, fs totally absent. He
explained that a person first .must want to
seek help from Day Top and that his stay
there Involves a total reeducation process in
a family-type environment. The individual
learns to understand and control his emotions
and Intellect.

Day Top Village has branches ln Swan
Lake, N.Y., and Manhattan, in addition to the
one in Staten Island and one under construc-
tion in Trenton, Six "outreach"- centers are
also conducted ln various key areas ln New
York and New Jersey. Approximately 85 per-
cent, of Day Top's "graduates" reenter so-
ciety as prWcUvV&ttzShVlead responsible
lives, and nevorreturrrio tneit;forfflevjulbit.i:
The'-center- is suriportw irl'New York'By^.a''
state grant and in,New Jersey, by n Model
Cities grant,... '. '.

. Horn sold' that, all over the country, thera-
peutic centers are being expanded since more
people are realizing that chemical approaches
do not touch the basic character disorders
from which all drug addicts suffer.

Norman Gllkln of Hillside was reelected j
vice-president of the Northern New Jersey. ;
Region of the. United Synagogue of America
at its 1970 biennial convention held recently |
at the Goldman Hotel, West Orange. j

A member and former president of Temple ;
yhomnel Torah of Hillside, a- congregation
affiliated with the region,; Gllkln has been
dedicated to -Jewish communlal and congre-
gational causes for many years. Besides •
active involvement ln the affairs of United {
Synagogue as an officer and. member of Its '
regional board of directors and In his capacity
as chairman of its ways and means committee,
he 1B serving as a vice-president of the •
Jewish Community Council of Eastern Union
County arid plays a leading role in the Religious
Council of Essex County-for Israel Bonds, He '

- i s also a member of the National Council of the '
. United Synagogue of.America, •

A holder-of a B.S. degree from Rutgers
University* Glikin is president -*f Gllkln ;
Brothers, a wholesale tobacco distributing:,•
C9mpany. .

The United Synagogue of America, founded .
In 1913, is the association of more than 830 ;.
Conservative congregations In the United
States and Canada, The 83 affiliated congrega-'

,tlons In Its Normern New* Jersey Region r
represent over, ,22,000 famllleB from Ramsoy

The N.J. Board of Higher Education will,
meet tomorrow at 10:30 ajn. in the fifth
floor board room of the Education Building,''
22SW.State su,- Trenton. . ;• :•

"THE
NEW"

COME—LISTEN T O 4-CHANNEL QUADRASONIC SOUND.
IT'S TOMORROW'S SOUND AT FEDERATED TODAY!!

IF YOU THOUGHT CONVENTIONAL STEREO SOUNDED GREAT,
YOU'LL BE AMAZED AT 4-CHANNEL QUADRASONIC!!

Home Fkirui.sliiii£4

SAVE»100
ON THIS STEREO SYSTEM

FEATURING THE FISHER 4 5 0 T H

PANASONIC MAKES IT EASY
AND ECONOMICAL TO ADD TAPE

TO YOUR PRESENT. SYSTEM

TO
RIGHT IN OUR METUCHEN WAREHOUSE

8 Track Stcroo
\c:oi. ' Tloy tc^i

Deck Featuring
Auto-Stop and Fast

Forward.
RS-6O3US

195

180-WATT AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER WITH EXCLUSIVE
AUTOSCAN^ ELECTRONIC TUNING AND

REMOTE CONTROL UNIT FREE OF CHARGE!
* Garrard 40B, 4-Specd Auto- _ .
marie Turnloblo With Original C <

LGorrord-BoM* Pickering P / A T B *
Elliptical Diamond Slylui • Two
B" Wld . Rana« Spanker Syit.mi
In Walnut Encleiurei.

195
Reg. 449.95

Cassolto Stereo
Roeord/Plciy Tape |

Deck Fecituring
Pause Control

and Nolle
Suppressor

Switch

RS-2S6US

SOA95
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF PANASONIC RADIOS AND

STEREO TAPE RECORDERS ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM

METUCHEN

K M . WHITNEY |
WAREHOUSE

DINING FURNITURE! LIVING ROOMS! I
BEDROOMS! OCCASIONAL FURNITURE!?

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
4 DIVISION OF fEDERATED PURCHASER, INC.

155 U.S. ROUTE 22, EAST
SPRINGFIELD • 376-8900

OPEN DAILY 9:00 A.M. ? 9:30 P.M. • SAT. 9:00 A.M. • 6 PM.

master charge

I)

WIIIII great nowe.'.Juat before the holidays! You will be admitted to C. M. WHITNEY'S huge-Meluohen Wnroliouso.-biit for THREE HOURS
OM Y-on Saturday nftemoonl Note the location on Forrest Street carefully because you won't want to waste time gelling here. THE
VALUES WILL BE BEYONDJBELIEFKLnsl time wo admitted folks to our warehouse for a 3-hour sale, everything was snapped up long
before jhe eiid of the three hfurst) ' . .

You ivlll find the same LOVELY TRADITIONAL AMERICAN FURNITURE as In our showplaoos In Union, Totowa,'Woodbrldge and
Onkliurst. Bui forthis Bole you must Come directly Into our Metuchen Warol|ouse»whlpn has none of tlio niceties you see In pur stores,
Wlmt you will find is n host of glorious furniture at fantastically low prices (available for pro-holiday delivery!). Why? Beoausc wo
nuiM move out current FLOOR SAMPLES, DISCONTINUED GROUPS anil SINGLE PIECES of our famous brand Americana. Most p ieces
arc in tJRAND NEW CONDITION but eve^thing will be sold "AS IS". Delivery must be accepted within 30 days. Better liurryl

Qiiifsfd
caeUnit df NjGE Nojkcoed i

With eight weeks of train-
' Ing behind them this (all Mew-
ai* College of.Engineering's'.
Air Force ROTC unit has one
nel*j csdat who reaUy stands
out' W the crowd - 'she Is
Marie Ceres of Newark, an ,
18-year-old freshman who Is

the college's first co-ed in
the corps. •• ,••• , .
>A graduate of Newark's

Arts High School where.she
was In the top: 10. percent of
her class Miss Ceres plans
to get her degree1 In elec-
trical engineering, a career

'Afternbon' -
fbr Chaucer

2,000 it
r-ini

SIUCT

NURSIKG AS A CARHR
33 month I progroni '

AHlllaleetUnldhCallt'o*

SCHOOL Of NURSING
aiZABETH GENERAL HOSPITAL

AND DISPENSARY

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT!
Mrt, H*ltn M. Llchmon, Reglitror
School of Nunlng
Ellxabsth G»n«ol Hoipllol
Ell.ab.th, N.J. 07201 •

I Am A Hl0h School (ch.ck on.)

Junior'.

she has-had her eye. on since
her second year ln high school,

1 But her Interest in Join-
ing the Air Force ROTC. Is
fairly new.

'1 wanted to get some mili-
tary experience since BO many

' of the boys of my age are
. going into the service," she

said, "and since I've gotten
into it, I'm' really beginning
to think about a military
career,'* , ... ' 'j • .'

The oldest of three chil-
dren in her' family, Miss
Ceres Implies that,her young-
er brothers, Edward, 14, and •
Arnold. .13, are a little proud-
that she's ln the NCE Air
Force unit' and the first girl
to Join at the college. ,

They kid me. about it, of
course;" she said, " A. ^
- Her parents are also ln
favor of her being-a cadet:
she said. "They encouraged
me to join. They like me to
take advantage of the oppor-

. tuhltles that come along," she
added. ' ,

The Air Force fits in with
her career choice, she bo-'
Ueves, because she wants to
work in communications,
"After all, the Air Fbrce Is

; closely allied to the space
program and has been in-
volved in some of the most

' complex communication proj-
ects," she said. .'

Miss Ceres learned about'
the p o s s i b i l i t y ^ of Joining
NCE's Air Force ROTC .unit
late this summer when the
unit made a special mailing,
to nearly 30 coeds entering
as freshman. The letter ex- .

, plained that' the inclusion of
women in the cadet corps had

' been cortducted experimental-
. ly at several colleges In r*-
' cent years arid this year ex-

panded to more schools, in-
cluding NCEi- . ,• . . .

Her experiences as a cadet
have been pleasant and the

' male cadets are great, she
said. :
. "The guys arereaUynlce,"

Miss Ceres said. "They kid
me some, and sometimes I'm
the butt of some pretty silly
jokes, ; but. they really, work
at making me feel welcome
and well at ease."

As for the men in the col-
lege's Air Force ROTC, they .
like Her as much as she Ukes

. them.
One c a d e t said "Marie?

She's 4.01" ' :. •
Which at NCE, where grades

run from 1 to 4, is perfect. .

with

for BRIGHTER DINING T

BIGGER SAVINGS

HQDOR'SNEW
"CAVALIER" DINETTE

SETS THE PACE
L The look of elegance for
1 the 70s, with deilgner •

Inlald'Hodor-mlte" table
top, rich Bronze-tan frames
and posh upholstery
In harmonizing patterns..
The table grows whenever
there's a need. See HI.
All E pieces of "Caviller"

'will grow on you —even
without the 12" leaf.
Other wipe-clean vinyls, .
table shapes and wood-grains
available.'As shown . . . .

:'•: forthls * C O !
| event... '%J%J

$CQ99

THE BIG BUY IN DINETTES
. . . Hodor's Big Family Grouping
comes with six chairs and extra-size
table to match. Elegant wood grain
Hodor-mite top with extension leaf,
new Bronze-tan legs and colorful two
tone vinyl upholstery, Choose other
patterns and colors If you like, Now
• t Big Savings, as shown . . .

THE LATEST IN MODERN DINING
The PsdaBtal-SwIvel. Offers'the luxury
oMfuarfc Hodor-mlte, liberal 42" size.
Chain and tables also In other deco-
rator combinations. Smart .two tons
vinyl upholstery arid Avocado bases
template the picture which Is pret._

"tier than ever at Hodor's currerit'Sale
PH

CHAMtlTI
•• Ihowh

••Hodor-mlH . , , thi (Inut In plullo
limlniUi. htat'itiln-wtir roliUnt
. . . virtually Indiilrucllbli,

•America's largest dinette specialist, with 26 Dinette Stylo Centers,,,
3500 Color arid Style Comb/nation's,,,2,500,000 Satisfied Customers.

jwivetTv
M i S t

* • :

MWARK
. IMMKitMiNtay.

NM>NM. (MM
0 M I > V « I . H < .
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UNION
IDtllmlitn,

Ntor Jr. H I * Sthoal

iMHt.
,o*».r«*in,jo'

CUFTON ' IAITO«A>kM
S I I C l t

"An A f t e r n o o n ' w i t h ,
Chaucer" .will be presented
Sunday ' at 4 p',m,, at
the Florham-Wadlson campus
of Fairleigh' Dickinson Uni-
versity, New Jersey,

The program, open to the
public,' is sponsored by the
university's Chaucer Club ln
conjunction with the. "Third
Sunday Lecture Series." A

: three-part program, begin-
ning with a slidspresentatlon,
will be presented. Narration
for the film will be In Modern
English. , ' /

Chaucerlati.figures will step
otit of "The, Canterbury
Tales," and into the campus
Mansion as- members of the
Chaucer Club, reenact "The
Pardoner's . Tale." • Students
will be. dressed: in medieval
garb. IThePardoner'sTale,"
which will be performed ln
Middle EngUsh, will have a
modem translation,

A 4 p.m. tea will'also be
held, Tea; biscuits and jam
will be served before the pro-
gram.

EXECUTIVES rood our Want
Ad wfitn hiring, imployetti.
Drag about yourittf.. for only
53:201 Coll 686-7700, dally
»to 5.00 '. '

More than 2,000 li
have been distributed!
1970 annual Labor and
try Awards banquet to
at the Hotel Kobert T
Newark'on'Thursday e\
D e c . 3 . " : " : . . • » . . ' • •

Presentation of the
will be madebyGovei
11am T. Cahllltothe

J

/fed to differ*
sfry bqnquei

wards
Wll-

iWdusl

and the 1
1 business executive
made the greatest <
ioa outside their i

tive professions to the
, j ^ Jersey.
|Mrs. MaryG. RoebUng,

anally known for
He service activities,'

drtner Governors Alfrei

AENT.

• WHEN,YOU WANT
FOR YQUR HOME

cu
PAIN

DECORATING C0I

259-261 MORR
Open Dolly 8

• ' .. •
J

'
: ' : '• I

NEWARK STORE

BES

iTdM

•E P
518

D r l s c o l l and Richard J.
Hughes head the awards com-
mittee for the program which
is sponsored by the State De-
partment of Labor and Indus-

y:
Former UJS. Secretary of

Commerce John T.' Connor
of New Vernon will serve as
toastmaster for. the affair.
Connor Is chairman of the

• Thursday, November 19, 1970-A5
board of Allied C h e m i c a l partment of Labor and In-
Corp., New York City. dustry, Labor and Industry

Banquet reservations are Building, Room 1010, Trenton,
-$25-per-perfloru-Remi«anees—NJ.JM625, :
should be made payable to -77^—«-i-
"1970 Annual Labor and In-
dustry Awards Banquet" and
forwarded to Office of Public
Information, New Jersey De-

CARPENT.ERS, ATTENTION!
Stll yourl.K to 30,000 familial
with o low-coat Wont Ad. Coll
6867700

AVAILABLE,
H T • *

SUPPLY, Inc.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-6343

•M., THURSj, S A.M.-9 P.M.,
RKINC IN REXR .
LINTON AVE Phone 243-0766

FOR THE FINEST IM«• •€>•
FOR QUALITY IN ©<?«•«•
FOR SERVICE ! N « ^ © » » c o
FOR YOUR NEEDS I N « » « *
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION IN

EACH AND EVERY SUNDAY

Buffet Elepnce
STANDING STEAMSHIP R0U.NP

OF ROAST BEEF •
FISH • CHICKEN • CLAMS

SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

S5.00 per p
Children $3.00
- (under 12)

AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE
PANTHER VALLEY

4 - 8 P.M.
• Moke Reservations Early

Tor ThankHglving Dinner.

PANTHER VALLEY
ROUTEt517 • AUAMUCHV, N. J.

(201) 852.5300

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS

• KITCHENS

• REC ROO^S

• PORCHES

• ADDITION

United Woodworking
106 Rl. 22 Hlllild., N.J.

N. J. Slot. Liooniod ' • . Flnonolnt Avoll|lb|o

FREE ESTIMATES

SOFT WATER

DELIVERED AND INSTALLED

75
per TOO lbs.

T T T TT H p Q SERVISOFT, INC
1046 RT.

AD 3-1200

GATE, CORNER
POSTS

WIMUM'INSTALLATION OF 100 FEET

WOOD ond CHAIN LINK FENCIN
Aluminum Dpors and Window*
Aluminum and Iron Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL - REPAIRS

ART CRAFT FENCE C
356-8895

AMERICAN
SALES & SERVICE v

"The Air Conditioning People" • - '

963 Ball Av«., Union
" • ? • • ' • . • • , ' • • ' •

LAST CHANCE FOR LOWEST
INSTALLED COST ON

YORK
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE!

QUALITY EQUIPPED-QUALITY INSTALLATIONS

-OVER 600 IN YOUR AREA- '-
HUMIDIFIERS • WARM AIR HEATING
AIR CLEANERS • TOTAL COMFORT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-1776

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

PAPER HANGING
INTERIOR & EXfERlbR PAINTING

LEADERS • GUTTERS • ROOFING
FULLY INSURED

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

FRANK RIOUX

273-685OBNERAL CONTRACTOR

•, . s ' • ; , . . ' i ' '

ATLAS
CLEANING SERVICE
LET US OLBAN YOUR

OARPETINO
RIGHT IN YOURHOMB

WE GIVE EXPERT
ATTENTION TO -.

WINDOW CLEANING
PLOOR WAXING

Prompt Courtaoui Strylo*
SPECIAL PRE-HOLIDAV

RATES

CALL 371-608(1

ALUMINUM SIDING • LEADERS •GUTTERS
ROOFING-PORCHENCLOSURES

• STORM WINDOWS-$9.95

ALUMINUM CO.

•M*ml»r Btllar Builnaiimtn'i Buraou o( Union"

SHOWROOM: 2064 Morris Ave.; Union

686-9661

PLUMBING & HEATING
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INCLUDING KITCHEN AND
BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES

INQUIRE ABOUT
OUR PROPOSED
SERVICE POLICY

NORMAN ADIS 399-2565
251_MJJN!LAV|.,_

Decorator Designed
CARVED WOOD

SLIDING PATIO DOOR PANELS
Dlnetfran

MANUFACTURER

mm
i-iftanU

track, hardwfir*
end moulding!

ta'ceyar
Palls Doori

•p*a
74-wld.

»84"Mgl..

FREE DELIVERY
MOmlle

_ radlmafNVC
Choice of 4 beautiful deilgni, lultable for contemporary, tradi-

tional or Spanlih tUcor.

• Matching imall window panels available.
a Can be used with curtalnt or plsttlc Inierti; curtain rodi lupplled.
• Smooth.landed, ready tor-paint or italn flntihlng. -
• Sturd/.l'/j" »2' / j" hardwood framo,
• Beyond 200 mile radlui NYC ihipped Rwy. E»p. Co!loct; Local

' freight, allowance made,
• Write or Call for Free deicriptlve material.

decorator 1041 ELIZABETH AVE,

ELIZABETH

467-1160 ' • ' . , ' '

CrrAINLlM
FENCE

LINK FINCI SALE

CROWN
JCE BUILDERS INC.
ASSOCIATED COMPANY

CICCONBWilD.NO WORKS, ,n«

Phono 283-0446
S74RT.27 ISUIN

Vlilt Our Shoroom Dliplay

.wHituunm
. • Vinyl Coitld.WIrt .
' • Oilvinliid
• weed J H o k i n
• Ulum.ftlnilnwi t Douw

mtlCSTIMMCS

OUR LOWEST PRICES EVER!

• Room Additions • Attics

• Dormers •Rec Rooms-

Call for Free Survey

or Visit Our Showroom!

RIVERS & CORBIN

994-2424

668
SOUTH

LIVINGSTON
AVENUE

IN
LIVINGSTON

PLUMBING
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

We Install new plumbing and heating .
We repair preterit plumbing and heating

Call for FREE E$timat»X

DONALD S. ROCKEFELLER
PLUMBING & HEATING

7RaUlghAv«.,Cranford 276-8677

1 i> J
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Lunch time Bible study

tArea businessmen take break
.'•|Llnden Cole of UpperMont-
c u l r is an actuary at the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Gj(, office in downtown
Newark, and every Thursday
n&n he has a standing en-
gagement,
iffhat is when he and some

of his colleagues walk a few
f£tt on Broad street to his-
toric North Reformed Church

. f«r Bible reading and study.
They are: Joined there, by
ojaier executives from the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
and other nearby offices.
. OBible study Is so vital to
these men and women they
devote their lunch hour to
this endeavor. They carry a
sandwich with them to the
church and waste no time each
Thursday opening dieir Bibles
aid starting to read as they
eat
^Because the time Is so

snort, the Rev. Dr» HowardG.
Hagemnn, senior' minister of
the host church, offers a 35-
minute period of intensive In-
struction. But members feel
frte to interrupt and ask ques-

: ttons' about the passage of
Scripture.

^nie class started eight
years ago, using, the King

. James Version, Instruction
has been limited mostly to
the New Testament. Recently
a' new dimension was added

' when the American Bible So-
ciety's "Good . News for
Modern Man," the Today's
English Version New Testa-
ment, Joined the older ver-
sion for study.

Dr. Hageman frequently
calls upon the group mert-
bers to compare the samp
passages in both. "Good News
for Modern Man," he as-
serted, "often helps in the
clarification of meaning be-

cause of its e v e r y d a y
English."

All have asked that the class
continue to meet weekly with-
out interruption; even during
the summer months. As one
memberput.it: "There's al-
ways some of us around,"
Dr. Hageman's associate, the
Rev, Robert Barrowclqugh,
fills in when the senior min-
ister is away and on two oc-
casions Cole took over the
class when both clergymen
had duties elsewhere.

Cole said he feels that the
greatest value of the class
is derived from the fact that
"Dr. Hageman is such as
expert in New Testament
Greek that he brings special
insight ns to die meaning of
words and verses. Also, he
added, "Dr. Hageman has the
gift of making the New Testa-
ment relevant to the seven-
ties."

A regular member of.the,
group, Cole told how he
"waited two> or three weeks"
before Joining.

He was one of a few .men
at Mutual who met weekly at
work for a short prayer
period. It was Robert F,Shaf--
fer of Nutley, a commission
supervisor who was the daring
one who went to the opening
session of' the study group.
He was so gratified that other
members of the prayer group
followed his footsteps.

Also at the church for the
first session were some em-
ployees of the telephone com-
pany. One of these was David
A. Robblns of Weetfield, an
engineer, a founding member
who has maintained a worthy
attendance record, throughout
the eight years,. •

The group membership now
runs ' • between 35 and 40

RENT FOR LESS!
Daily - Week End - Weekly - Monthly

persons, with average weekly
attendance numbering 25 to 30 . .
This drops to a little more
than half in the summer.

Open to any interested per-
son, the class is truly Inter-
denominational with only two
persons belng;members of the
host parish. There are no
dues or officers, but there is

,a spirit of camaraderleamong
the members. Women always.
have been present at the s e s -
sions, but they are outnum-
bered by the men who make
up about 80 percent of the

. Bible study group,
A short prayer opens each

session; '"~~.
All members have, ex-

pressed the opinion that the
study has aided their own
Bible reading, and the ma-
jority of members read the
Scriptures daily.

While reading "Good News
for Modem Man"- Is a fairly
"new" experience for some,
others are familiar with the
translation.

Mrs. Elsie L. Louis of South
Plalnfleld, unit supervising
clerk at the telephone com-

> pany, reads the Today's Eng-
lish Version regularly, and
her colleague, R, B, Dlffen-
cterfor of Summit, an engi-

. neer, "occasionally for refer-
ence."- ' • • • ' • ;

David W. Hosmer of Bloom-
field, who is IBM chief opera-
tor at Mutual Benefit, and a
charter member of the class,
is unstinting In his praise.
He reads It "constantly and
consistently," he explained.

Bible study groups similar
' to the Newark class, which are
growing In numbers In various
areas throughout the country,
are brought into focus with
National Biblo Week, beingob-
served this year, Nov._22-29.
The.event is jointly sponsored
by the • Laymen's National

. Bible Committee, the'Ameri-
can Bible Society and the
Catholic Biblical Association
of America.

" f r run Sli per cl;iy
plus IHMinu.'s pi;f mile

• Mast Models. VW thr
Ciirlillnc iiiul St.Hum
W;iqoris

Tiom i>10 per uiiy . .
plus pennies per niilo

12', 14'. 18' Trucks

Furniture Pads

Free Pickup And Delivery Service

Car Stolen or Wrecked?

Division is set up
for urban studies

BETHLEHEM, Pa. —Anew ,
division of urban studies has
been ' established within the
present department of social

. relations' at Lehlgh Univer-
sity.

Heading the division will be
Dr. Lpo F. Van Hpey, a s -
sociate professor of social '
relations. Dr. Robert C. Wil-
liamson is chairman of the
social relations department.

The . announcement was
made by Dr. Albert C. Zet-
tlemoyer, provost and vice-
president, who said that for-
mation of the division would .
provide more visibility for
Lehigh's exisiting academic
programs In the area of ur=~'
ban studies.

1 0 0 " I n s i i i i i n t '

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

7 4 Millburn Avenue AAillburn

Phono 763-3011 - - 763-4900

NEWARK: Tel. 623-6555. 360 Central Ave.

PARTY RENTALS

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTALS

\ RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL TYPES OF

PARTIES!

, 763-4631 ;

104 Valloy St., South Orange

Drama club
to give play

Medieval England, with all
of Its pomp, pagentry and
politics, will be re-created on
the stage of Dlnneen Theater
at St. Peter's College, Jorsey
City, when the college's Argus
Eyes Drama Society presents
the award-winning drama,
"Becket."

The play will be performed
at 8:30 p.m. tomwrow. Satur-
day and Nov. 27 in3~28,.and
will be staged in special mat-
inee performances at 2 p.m.
Monday-and Tuesday.

The. story i s of the relation-
ship between the king of Eng-
land, and Becket, his one- .
time friend who followed his '
conscience' rather than' the
king's command.
-Tickets, for all per-

formances ore on sale at the .
college's ticket office.-

e n of the largett ieleclloHs of

YAMAHA ILOWREY... Piaios aid Orgoiii

FOOD FOR THOUGHT — Busy business executives want more than just Sunday morning
Bible study. They gather each Thursday noon at North Reformed Church, Newark, where
the minister, the Rev.JDr. HowardG. Hageman, gives Bible instruction for 35 minutes
while class members listen and eat a sandwich lunch. Women also are members of class
and attend regularly. " ••••. •. - '•'.

Seton to get
Prdject rescued by dir#ift?r

Thursday, November 19, T970-A7
' grant. He must come up with

the $800,000 balance from
tibn-government sources by

-rjmurot" Tin

Water famine by 2000
for rain-soaked Britain
Britain, 4 country with one

of tho wettest climates in
EUrope, i s in danger of, run-
ning out of water before the
end of this century. • , ' •

In the course of ah. inter-
national seminar on river ba-
sins held in London recently,
Lord Kehnet revealed that the
demand for water in England
— where, an average, 265
quarts per person are con-
sumed every day — Is ex-
pected to double within the
next 30 years.

With a population density
- greater than that of India,

Britain suffers from a serious
shortage of agricultural land
and, as the demand for water
Increases, plans to build new
storage reservoirs informing
areas meet with increasing
public opposition.

Various other alternative
storage sources for water are
being investigated In Britain.
Some work has been done on
the underground storage of
water in naturally occurring
water-bearing rock, strata. In
fact, part of London's water
supplies now comes from an
area where this technique Is
being practised. Other re-
search work includes feasi-
bility studies of dams to be
erected across some of the
larger river estuaries such as
the Humber and the Dee,
Morecambe Bay- and The
Wash. ••- '

Lord Kennet has gone on
record as saying that the only

__ really long-term solution to
" the problem of Britain's fu-

ture water supplies will come
from the desalination of. sea
water. - '

Britain has already supplied
oil-fired desalination plants
based on the multi-stage dis-
tillation process, for coun-
tries in the Middle East and
the Mediterranean regions.
For operation in Britain with
a lower ambient temperature,

' however, It Is considered that
either atomic power must be
used to keep fuel costs down
or on alternative system to
distillation will need to be
used.

Research developmentwork
is now proceeding on a sys-
tem of desalination by
refrigeration. This type of

plant does not require so much .
. power- and it is even an> ad-v

vantage to use cold sea wa-
" ter. The salt water is cooled

down with a liquid refrigerant
such as butane and, as' ice
•crystals begin to form, they •
are separated, from the brine.
When melted, they produce al-
most fresh water.

A desalination plant based
on the refrigeration method
is now being built at Ipswich
In eastern England, where,
rainfall i s lowest. It will have
an initial capacity of 4 1/2
million litres per day.

. (UNESCO FEATURES)

Kretchmer Clulp
session today
' The Kretchmer Social and

Friendship Club for the
Elderly will meet today at
2 p.m. at the Community
Room, 991 Frellnghuysen
ave., Newark.

John H. Smith will preside.
Plans will.be formulated for
the New Year's party to be
held Dec. 31.

Following^n business meet-
ing! Mro.v'Esilier Usdin, ro-
cording tfefctatary, will cele-,'
b'rate her ̂ birthday with a
p a r t y . •-' *••••• ••

Orator$ toothers
plan lurfeb, show

The Mothers' Club of Ora-
tory Prep School,|Summlt, will
hold a luncheon and fashion
show e n t i t l e d , "Silver
Belles," on Wednesday, Dec.
2, at the ChantjeljSr, Millburn.

The luncheon chairman Is
Mrs. FredeMefc Halter of Liv-"
lngston; co-chairman, Mrs.
Mildred MorHs: .'of Basking
Ridge; contest'ehairman, Mrs.'
Michael. Glondanoj .of Union.

NEED HELP!
An lno»p.rurve'HELP WANTED
ad In (ha ClaMlMtd.'papal of
ihll HBWipapar'will raocn over
30,000 nearby MfdlMomlliH,
To place your ad, call —

686-7700

Thi/ Chr i/(mcis
give hei
something

ugly.

Ufjly iiMylje tini ;iisi.i oiii ol II i> holKsl looks .iiouiul Ihis itvisoii. I'liivy'io iiiiUtiol. Rugye-d, Earlhy
And |usl ,i li!tU- Ini k'in;ninr. I x,icily the w;iy .i t-'iil wniils lo look Ilii-si.' cKiys. -

Dnjijc-i buol\ In bi i leisAi-r l In own siieile vifilh ctisln'on ci f | (e soles. Only $7 99.
I iku we ',,nil ll'i-y m j y hi-iu'.ly . . . Inil they v<;\ you Hide.

UNION
U.S. Hlghwoy 22

686-9734

UNION
, 1010 Stuyveiant Ave.

UNION CENTER

IRVINOTON
1022 Springfield Ave.

372-9269 *

LINDEN
514 St. George Ave.

486-9673

Can* In Stan Fry A DcmwiitroHanl

LINOLEUM & CARPET

PREHOLIDAY
FABULOUS BUYS!

Our buyer has spent the. last month scooping

up fabulous broadlobm buys. We have assent*

bled them into one group in time for easy and

quick choosing in time for the fall season.

Choose from all wool velvet, Acrilan pile vel-

vet, deep shaggy polyester, commercial An-

iron tweeds. ;

AT THE
SAVINGS
PRICE OF

tncludts inttolloflen

and rubbn padding

SHOP AT HOME
If you can't como

In, call

THE STORE
NEAREST

YOU!

CUSHIONED VINYL
FLOOR Armstrong

EXCELOr TILE FLOORS
CARPET TILES

At lul l A hlBh-fluillly ptrnunwt
• h « t vinyl ( I w that you u n .
Initill younair, It's titt and inf.
Simply unroll ind trim,

NEWARK
95 Clay St.

SPRINGFIELD
RT.22

2 DOOM Weit of Barn's

376-5220
One Block from Broad

485-0600
LINOLEUM & CARPETMon,, Wtd,, Prl. 9 to 9

Tuti., Thuri,,' Sot. 9 to <
Op.n Dolly to 9 P.M.

Sot. l o t P.M.

DENVILLE
RT.46

Noxt la Dorwillo Boat Shop

627*9202

HACKETTSTOWN
105 Main St.

TOMS RIVER
AT. 37

ASBURY PARK
1400 Atbury Ave.

774-3817
Mon,, W«d., Frl. 9 to 9

852-0888
Daily 10 16 6 P.M.

Frl, 10 A.M. 10 9 P.M.
Mon,, Wad., Frl, 9 to 9

Tun,, Thun,
Mon., We'd, Frl. 9 lo 9

Tuts,, Thuri,, Sat. 9 to 6

4 hffiWI»RM--ia6hri-A. Cole, assiBtant to the president at ;.
Seton HaU;Uhlvewlty, discusses architect's rendering1 -
of new woman's resident bail with R»y. Thomas 0; Fahy,,
nowly-inSugur'atedpresident, : ' ' V • J "':.

I"

I

I
I

POLYESTER KNITS

l;

I
S

-foll & Winter poA Colo!'!

i REMNANT SALE
. I Anortirf Colors, Polyeiter & Aerylle Kr.H«

• MCGOWEN MILL OUTLET •
j FABRIC STORE J
• (NEXtTO CAKEMASTER BAKERY) g
| 952 SHERMAN AVENUE I

Jj, - •
I HOURS, DAILY 9 o.m.-5i30 p.m. - Sal) 9 o.m-3 p.m. I

\a ATf ENTIOKI OPENING OF

GARY & THE GANG'S

When Seton Hall University
opens Its first women's resi-
dence hall on the campus here
newt September,, the 300young

. women who wlll.be the first
/occupants .will have John A,
Cole to thank for a major role
In maldng it a reality.

Cole, who Is.assistant to
the president for' administra-
tion and.financial' policies,'
also wears another bat, tiat

of director, of grants and In-
stitutional research. It Is In

' the latter capacity that hewas
able, to rescue a project that
only a few short" months ago
seemed doomed to {allure.
- 'The university had Initially

.- received a commitment from
the federal gipvirnm'ent for a

. $2 million loanforthefacUity,.
but when the bids for construc-
tion came in, the lowest
figure was over $500,000 in

. excess of what the govern-
ment had set as its standard
cost per bed. Essex County,
where Seton Hall i s located,

; has one of the highest labor
'.. construction costs in the coun-

try and tho government esti-
mates did not take this fully
into consideration when se t .
ting the standard, ' J

Faced with the.loss of the
loan from the, government

V agendas which were already .'-.—
cutting- future budgets Cole
knew' that i f he didn't come
up with'a solution'Seton Hall
would have to reapply in back
of many other applicants, thus .
postponing- any dormltorycon- . •
struction for at least three,
years. . .. . . . - • . '

He immediately went., to
. Vork and contacted several

firms in Nevi Jersey and out •
of. state Which- specialize in . r-
modular construction. eTJSn- - '"
lnating quite' a bit' of on-Slte
labor costs since'some soc- - •
dons are ' prefabricated in
other areas. He received the
sanction of the federal loan'. :: ,
officers for this alternative
and was able' to come up
with a building and cost plan

-that met the government spec- :

least (they didn't) until this
current oconomio squeeze,"
Colenotea. . : ,
"Unfortunately," he con-

tinued, '.'not all of the schools
which accept grants have one
person' --who • knows which
source' i s best or most likely.
to match aay particular proj-
ect'orendeavor." ; ; ^ . ; ;

One reason for. the Jump in '

Seton Hall slnce'1958 when he
'Joined the Schopl of Business
AdministraUoa;,Yaailty as an
assistant';profeS6or of m a i>
keting, HeiiS.ai- graduate of
Pennsylvania State University
and received-his master of
business-'degree, from Sewn

. H a U . . , ' . ' J i l y - . ...:••
Cole, who is>'the father of

Increase ihCole's area i s , of. iflveandlivfeslir Little Silver,
course, |he increasing amount :is n6t^resdng\ (» his laurels
of federal aid that has 1»-

. come available since 1964 for
higher education. This' ap-.r
pears to-be static right now'
in spite of rising costs to the,:
colleges and universities and '
the demand by the public for
new facilities. : .-..•. •

."The' government doesn't
give .money )away- right and

• left as some people seem to!.
think," Cole'stated, "and to
get the funds takes a lot of;
time,: energy and: diplomacy, :
as well as injecting a bit of
luck." .-'•"••. ;,

Since Cole has been in the
position of "grantsman" at

however. His latest challenge
is now confronting him in the
form of finding: $800,000 for
a new Schpolof NurstngBuild-
ing.-for which,he has already
secureda $1. million federal

APPLES
udst VA

Ift can be sure that there
are over 400 student nurses

' on the campus who are con-
fident that JohnColewlllcome
through for them as he did for
future dormitory occupants,
. He i s a member of the As-
sociation for Institutional Ke-
search, the National Educa-
tion Association, the National
Administrators Association
.for .Federal'Programs, the
'American Association for
Higher Education Council of

1 Research Administrators. He
also;finds spare time to ad-
mlnster-Seton Hall's self-help

storefront operations in the
City of Newark and is
presently serving -as n mem-

VACATION
1 me board 01 trustees

of Georgian Court College In
Lakewood.

I'OKTKAITS
in deep rich •

COLOUR,
anted extluilvtly to

Uvlnn at i n flneit In • n,._.
oconomlcal f»»hlonl Enjoy Flih-
i Swlmmlnu, Golfing, Beich**
and Boardwalk In a holiday re-

port soiling Ihot l i Ideal (or dther
' vocation or year round.

One or two-Wroom
' Townhou«»»., Pl»n yoar
' vacation at horn*

173ZSprin«ri*MAv«.

Seton Hall,, a responsibility
he assumed in-1964, the uni-
versity has secured more than
$18 million in aid from fed-
eral and foundation sources.
He has been associated,with

FRESH CIDER
NO PRESERVATIVES

JOCKEY HOLLOW
FRUIT FARM

HARDSCRABBLE RD.
BERNARD5VILLE

7M-1595
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BXtEPt HOLIDAYS

LOOKING
fota- .

NEW COAl
C . 1 . N I T T I

COAL & OIL CO.
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373-0110
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

*BIUE COAL *UHI6H VALLEY COAl

$13,990
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SLEEP.

Only Sealy and The Mart could bring you spectacular savings like
these ... on timeless Sealy Sleep Sofas that serve you round the
dock. Luxurious sofas by day. Big, dreamy beds by night. Each

with genuine Sealy bedding, your assurance of the very best in
rest.

* Oi FAMOUS CARR AVLKAHSIURG -K
J Now OPEN-TODAY I NOV. 19TH {
j - T -Op«n7i)oyfAWeelt- j
*T AApNi*PW.1:30-W)ap.m; *

•* WEfki^biqp^itATEi \t
J OVER 650 SELECTIONS: 33%-66tf O F) J
) f • OLDIES But GOODIES • TOP 100 of '«? j^
^. •WOODSTOCK - only 5* av«r wholaiqU ^

CLIP THIS4̂ uuir inia.
• VALUABLE COUPON) . »

. " • • • • •
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***.!« * • : "

2-12 CARR AVI. *
KEANSIURG, N.J. *

line:.
The energetic admihlstra-

toq Is considered one of the
pioneer "grimtsmen" In. the
country. "Grantsmanshlp" is
a: relatively new form of -
specialization, that of bringing'
government or /foundation
agencies to; the aid of college
and . universities- seeking
financial assistance in the
ever-widening cost crisis
facing higher education,

"Only about half of the
2,500 colleges and universl-
tlos in the country take full
advantage of the mafljr opport. •
tunltiles for fuhdihgr Q\B,% have r
been readily available—'at

Boysfown slqtes
coin, stamp show
. A coin, stamp and medals

show, has been scheduled for
Saturday at New Jersey's
Boystown id Kearny. The show
Is open'to the public and will'
run from 9:30 a,m.to7p.m. at
Boystown' gym. Proceeds of >'
the. sale will benefit Boystown.

NEED HELP!
'An iMkpMilve HELP WANTED
ad In th« .Claialfltd pa«a of
Ihli nawapdpar will reach bv<>
30,000 nearby r«oJ»r-(oi '"

- To place your ad, c

686-7700

h bv«v
mHl«i,

Order&Now...
Quaranteed

. 2cWeekcDeUvery

JN

The ?ofa for sophisticotes-in modern Lawson style, with richly rolled arms
.and plump Poly Dae cushioned comfort. All topped by whisk-clean black
vinyl. Easy-turn ball casters, too. Come evening,,snuggle
upon your Sealyfoam mattress,.in popular standard Ai

f l 'll Y,

only

p y r y m m , n p p
size-so'restful, you'll never want to arise.

deal yourself a new
Order gflow...
Quaranteed

2<WeekeDelivery

Thero Is a world of lei-
- ^ sure Juat outside your

door with a Kundot'k of no-malntehance RedwooB.,
All It tukoK in a little imagination and "Dealptn
Deckn". We have literally thoumindn of deck, patio,
terrace and «a«eho Ideim utll lilnir our exoluilve fac- ,
tory-bullt modulnr conatnictlon syntcm and iompo-'
nenta, Pick' from ntundurd or I'UHtom denlotnn - let
your Imnulniitlon run wild -. we oan erect It - In M
little II» one day. Try u n . . . we have deniima for YOU.

P^TIim/DKUKU/TEIUIACIltt/nAKKBOH

design decks Klltnt. I.Edluin, N.J.,09817
raiiioii»ct(aoH.8an.<785 .
'Wirlto, wlreur phnne for th« dealer ntarait you,

METl luu . s : (iioun«iu.ovoi or Kimon . . . Cantllovoi' Supnnit. , , Multllovol... Attached
.or Dotiiuhod, OPTIONAL COMPONENTS; Bivfliufuo . . . Plantoin . , . Rock Gardom
. . . fltoi'iurt Souti . . . Ornumuntnl Ponli . . , Sand Box Pool, . . Llffht nit unlti^.'. Outdoor

. ThuaWa.,.;.•• nullt-IniPuinltUro. PBNCUS; Prlvacyrfila»» . • • Bonch & Planter . . ;

Fit for a queen, with a quoen-slzed Seal/foam mattress inside! Healthful,'
non-allergeni.c, firm-as-you please, plush comfort. Outside, magnificent
Spanish Matelasse fabric sets a majestic Mediterranean ^mode. Jculpted
wood ami front panels, ball casters
for easy moving, .

E GALUERIES
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ROUTE 35, MIDDLETOWN, N.J. 671-0400 .
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OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9.30 • SAT. 'TIL 6)00
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Preventing plane crimes
The last of the more than 250 passengers

hove boarded the 747 and the big plane will
soon begin, to taxi to'the end of the runway.
The pilot adjusts cabin pressure, pushes a

.button to activate the small infrareS detector
units mounted In the cabins and then radios the
tower to send the airport police.

Quietly and before disaster can strike, the
officers remove the young couple so actively
discussing The New York Times editorial'
section - - with a sheet of plastic explosive
in- the lining of the suitcase under her'seat.
The officers also remove three men sitting In
widely scattered locations who have guns
in their clothes or luggage. And finally they
take the tourist type sitting in 14F with two

' pounds of high grade marijuana in Ills fake
movie camera.

This science-of-tomorrow use of the science
we already know today has been proposed by
Alvln Bober as a backup to the airport in-
spection systems which have done such a
good Job—but not quite a perfect job — of
catching people who would carry weapons,
bombs, marijuana, or other contraband, onto,
commercial aircraft. • •

Writing in "Applied Spectroscopy," official
publication of the Society for Applied Spectros-
copy, Bober suggests that this Is just one of
many potential uses for spectroscoplc devices
and techniques In crlmlnallstics. In this case,
the cribln-mounted detectors would evaluate the
vapors from everything In the cabin and re-
spond to those for which it had been
programmed, signalling the pilot that mere
were certain problem areas In the plane.

-Mi

liberal education' seen
gineering

Tills system was first developed for the De-
fense Department and Public Health Service
to monitor atmospheres. The Defense Depart*
ment Is interested In detecting from a distance
anti-personnel, chemical warfare agents. The
Public Health Service is Interested In air
pollution in" the atmosphere. These devices are
available now and Bober suggests that they
could be used in the cabin detection system..
•'.. Drawing on his experience in the U. S.
Customs laboratory at Baltimore, Bober cites
a number of examples of the use of spectros-
copy in detection. Customs officials are In-
terested in controlling the shipment of gold
into and out of the country. When an Inspector
faces 1,000 or' 100,000 packages, how does
he know which one to open? With a portable
X-ray spectrometer, which was designed to .
detect gold, lie can quickly check all of the
packages and pass those which contain no
contraband, •

And emission spectroscopy has Been used to
detect land mines, reacting to the vapors from
the TNT of the buried explosive^

. 'Spectroscopy, in general, requires a, very
small sized samplo, Bober points out. In
some., applications,' the spectro-chemlcol '
analysis Is nondestructive. X-ray spectroscopy
is especially applicable to small samples that
cannot be — or should not be destroyed or i
altered,

Spectroscopy Is a vital tool that can be
applied to a variety of endeavors, points out
Bober. Crlmlnallstics. Is one field where Its
application Is proving very successful.

971 TOYOTA

7 1 TOYOTA
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RESiRVE YOUR CAB - CALL NOW!

756-5300
j * rLow$5 Down + 1st Pay'l Doe. +E-Z Terms

100%
GUARANTEE

ON ALL

'70 CADILLAC $5995
I.il.rjtVlW.Ol^.UWl'.lllCtfI.il.rjtVlW.Ol^.lCtf

70 MAVERICK $1695
Automatic, Radlo'andHeatar '
'69 CADILLAC - $4795
M u DlVIIU. «lr-0Ml.. ill l i n i i i l iM
IlMllHt Mill. '
'69 BUICK ' $2595
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'••I I I! • .
".'I DUICK S3695
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•69 DODGE J _
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'68 CADILLAC $ 3 9 9 5
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'67 PONTIAC $1595
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'68 BUICK. . $2295
Htflukemiitllli.V'l.lw.

'68 RIVIERA - $2595
l t > H t » b O ( l l !

$895
H

'66 FORD
O l t

FORD — ^ $
OllllntOi. H.I.H.Ii.llH,

65 MUSTANG $1195
I-DlHH.r.IlH.lkiiil

•65 PLYMOUTH $995
!0mH.I.IIH.Uir|l

'65 MONZA ,J $595
lH'IOHH.IIH.X'llHlllil,lhlfll *

'65 T-BIRD _ •. $1095
• . e»Hiilk«:IiHll»iii)i

SPOtTUISKCMlS
f67 CORVETTE $2395
4-Spood. A.Root ~Benutyl

Navy offers
college plan
to students

Approximately 1,700 young
men will .be chosen by the
U. S, Navy to attend college
next September and begin of-
ficer training under the Naval
Reserve Officers Training

'Corps (NROTC) Program.
The program offers a col* .

lege education and a career
as. on officer in. either the
U, S. Navy or Marine Corps.
Benefits of the program in-
clude payment of tuition, edu-
cational fees, textbooks, uni-
forms, and a $50 monthly al-
lowance for four years.

Applicants will be con-
sidered on the basis of scores
obtained on' either the
Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) of the College Entrance1

Examination Board (CEEB),
Princeton, or the American
College Test (ACT) of the
American College Testing
Program, Iowa City, Iown.-

Applicatlons must be re-
ceived by D e c 1, and appli-
cants must take either of the
specified tests by D e c 31.
They also must arrange for the
appropriate testing agency to
submit their scores to the .
NROTC College Scholarship
Program. .

High school seniors and
graduates who, Will have
reached their 17th, but not 21 st
birthday by July 1,1971, are
eligible. Those .who attain
qualifying scores on the tests
will be Interviewed and given
a medical examination early
in 1971.

A brochure and application.
blank for the program may be
obtained from local high
schools, Navy or Marine
Corps Recruiting Stations, or

. from the Chief of Navel Per-
sonnel (Pers-B<j411), Depart-
ment of the Navy, Washington)
D. C. 20370.

TOYOTA
SALES & SERVICE

KT. 22, North FtainlkW ""^Wm"^'^^
RELIABLE NEW CAR DEALER FOR OVER 20 YEARS

" 0
FOR A JOB

T h o u llttt* c lai i t lUd ads In ,
tb« back of tti* paptr may bt .
your ansWar. Each w««k I t ' i
different. Mak« ridding th«
clanlfUd o 'truiit1 tfili waak
and •vtry w t b ,

Something New in
Oil

UNITED OIL COMPANY

965-1000
Main offlcai 100 C.ntrol Av..,'Hlllil<li,"N.J.

Plolrifl.ld office. 725 Norlh Av.,, Plalnll.ld, N.J.

The UNITED OIL COMPANY GROUP:

Eisenbud Fuel • Kenilworth

NewarkHask'n Fuels

Cantm Bros.

Barton Fuel

C j p u k i o & ':•••.

Linden Oil

Rahway FIIRI

• Plainfield

Kenilworth

Roselle Park

Linden

. • Rahway

UN1CEF GREETING CARD-- "Lead On,.Kindly Light" Is the design contributed by Ghonlan
artist Koblna Bucknow to VNKEF, the United Nations Children's Fund,' for the 1970 card
sale's. Proceeds ore used to old programs for children throughout the world, A brochure
describing cards available this year can be obtained by writing to the U.S. Committee for
UN1CEF. 331 E. 38th S t . New York,.N.Y. 10016. ' ... • • . . ; •

Pratt Institute appoints coordinator of the arts
Jacob Lawrence has been named professor

of art and coordinator of the artB In the School
of Art and Design at Pratt Institute, Brook-
lyn, It was announced by President Henry -
Saltzman at a reception held In honor of the
artist. ' •'• ' . • • •

Lawrence, a distinguished artist, has been
a member of Pratt's part-time faculty, teach-

ing drawing, and painting, and.conducting a
a thesis seminar, since 195?. lit addition,
he has taught painting > at Black Mountain
College; and both painting and drawing at
The New School for Social Research, the
California State College at Hayward.the Uni-
versity of Washington" at .Seattle, the Art
Students'League of-New York and Brandels
University. . ' , . . . •

Engineering studies may become the "liberal
education" o f the coming generation according
to a Newark College of Engineering dean.

Speaking to a luncheon audience of 100 high
school teachers meeting at NCE this week.
Dr.' L, Bryce Anderson, dean of engineering,

.. said the Increasingly technical aspects of
society will' mean a greater number of en-
gineering graduates Will, move into post-
graduate fields, not now considered to demand
a technical background.

' "We are finding many examples '*• at NCE
' and at other engineering institutions—whetw
young people have deliberately selected an
engineering education Ss prerequisite to their
goals, Such career-orientations include medi-
cine, law, urban planning, public admlnlstra-

' ton , hospital management and many others,"
Andersen said. . . • , ,.

The session at Newark College of Engineer-
ing was an experimental articulation program :
designed by NCE's office of admissions to
bring together college faculty and high school
teachers, of science, math and physics. To-
gether, l n : . sessions' separate from Dr.
Andersen's talk, the college and .high'school
teachers talked over means of successfully

i moving the student from high school to col-
lege-studies, v • •

"Many of the challenges facing engineering
are everyone's concern — and everyone is
talking about them — but the engineer Is the
one who ultimately must do something about
these challenges and problems," Or, Andersen
said. . v •' . . . '

. The largest challenges are easy enough to.
recognize, Andersen said. They Include the
environment, with society's widespread fear
of ecological wlpaout through air pollution,,
water pollution and die' wholesale waste of

materials and national resources.
Urban problems Involve many.kinds of,t

engineers, he said, ranging from developing,,,
different construction for housing and'studylng/j
mass transportation alternatives, to:modera,i

. law enforcement, methods ,that use exotic
electronics and modern industrial practices i,
for greater effectiveness. • . . bM)

BIO-MEDICAL ENGINEER1NO Is
area that will be using more engineers^'
Andersen said, as the major engineering^,
centers and hospitals team together to Use"'
engineering techniques to analyze "function*"
of the human body. • • ;".• . ' • • : } • • • ' • .

An increasingly Important new tool is the^
computer, Andersen said; As the machine^
become more' sophisticated, engineers arlsitu
able to try new approaches in problem ana-..,
lyring. . •/_ ,.,n

"While we con expect many engineering-, b
educated persons: to be working, in frontier .
areas, "the greatest number, will still be
directly' Involved*in the continuing problenuul ,
of Industry and our technological society.^'O
Andersen told the high school teachers. "The.*

' majority will be.concerned with problems juseu
as important and immediate — the. efficient—
manufacture and distribution of goods, the
production . of reliable power and attendant ..
services, the continuation and Improvement of
communication systems."

If anything, theincreasing complexity of the
technical aspects of engineering will require
more science and> mathematlc skill, Dr.
Andersen said, predicting that in the future
more engineering .jobs will require advanced.
degrees, as standard job requirements.

KitchenAid
introduces
the newest

. Front-opening convenience.
Big, roomy racks, Beautiful
looks, Beautiful results. From
KitchenAid, the reliable
dishwasher that's built by
HOBART to work better and
last longer. No installation.
Buy one today. Use it tonight.

Royal (KDR-66)

• AutomaticSOAK CYCLE1",
that removes hard-to-get-
off food* without slnk-
•oalclng. Plus FULL CYCLE '
and RINSE/HOLD.

Enjoy the holidays!
A KitchenAid dishwasher will wash
your dishes, soak pots and pans auto-
matically, and dry everything with sani-
tized, fan-circulated air. Choice of
built-ins, portables or dishwasher-sinks.
KitchenAid dishwashers work reliably
year after year, They're made by the
world's oldest and largest manufac-
turer of commercial dishwashers.

• 9-poaltion upper rack. It
raises, lowers or tilts to
accommodate big,items in
either rack.

• Hard maple top.

Choice of models
IN WHITE . AVOCADO

. COLONIALTONE

KitchenAid
FOOD

-WASTE
DISPOSER
Grinds all
kinds of
food wane
finer, fatter,
quieter. And
latti longer.

! • • ; •

BBD Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated.
This Means that at BBD You Always

Bl Y FROM A MAN YOU KNOW
SHOP YOUR CONVENIENT NEIGHBORHOOD BM> APPLIANCE CDITDK

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

RADIO
EASTMAN ST « | . m »

ELIZABETH
ALfON

APPLIANCIS
1US ELIZABETH AVE. JM45H

Roselle Pork
K l l APPLIANCIWfitniK Av# i tMuit st.

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S

APPLIANCE
U M LIBERTY AVE »].77SS

LINDEN
LINDTIN
RADIO

30 E.' ELIZABETH AVE,
4I6-ZS91

SPRINGFIELD
PHOINIX APPLIANCI

>M MORRIS AVE. 37M3IO

notes a serious e

the demand for/tow-reot public Housing .
for the elderly in New; Jersey i s twice as
great.a'r.the current supply, jccordlug to «
recent study released this week by the New
Jersey Department of Community Affairs.

The.i study,, conducted' 'through' Juae 3tfiby
the department's Division on Aguig, revealed
that 13,279; available low-rent public housing
units for older people throughout the state
were either: occupied or under, construction
and promised.for occupancy. It also found
that about .13,000 eligible elderly applicants
have been pUced, on waiting, lists for future
vacancies In these units. , " :'

According'to the study, an addltlohaH.lOO
senior citizens units are currently In pre>
construction or planning stages. It noted,
however.'that although applications for these
units hive not yet been solicited and will
not be accepted until constructionf begins,
these units also are expected to have twice

Post goes
to Hurwitz Prldoy,

Thursday* November 19, 1970-A9

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All I ••mi ntHar itioti ipst nawi should ba In our °MI(* W "ao" "I

THE SURVEY COVERED the state's 61
local housing authorities and. the only, county
authority, in Bergen1 County. It revealed that
all had waiting l ists except six, which reported
units, in pre-eons.trucUoh phases. These six,

which do not expect' to accept appllcadpns
until early next year, are (he Bergen Cdunty

, housing autfiorlty and the municipal authorities
of Clemen ton (Camden County), Freehold (Mon-

' mouth County), Penns Grove (Salem'County), .
Pleasantville (Atlantic County), and Newttn
(Sussex County). • v

• The study contained figures for developments
In'18 of the State's 21. counties, since Bur-
lington and Hunterdon counties have no nubile
hooslng for the. elderly and Sussex. County
is In the pre-constructlon planning phase.

'"Tlrfs figure of 13,000.older people on
waiting lists uidlcates the tremendous need
for low-rent bousing • for,: New Jersey's
elderly/'- said Edward L. Donohue, director
of, the Division on Aging. "And this figure
represents an absolute minimum need; since
bur findings were limited only to munici-
palities with/ housing authorities and; could
not, therefore, include,needs In other'com-
munities throughout New Jersey." . - '.'t :

In addition; Donohue noted, local authorities .
do, little soliciting or sdverbelng of such,
housing because of the limited supply.: •

ACCORDING TO THE SURVEY, pubUc hous-
ing for die elderly In Hudson County had the

longest waiting list ~ a total oV 5,250 eUgUOevj-;
persons —await ing vacancies among 2,i<X>f-'.r
oecutiiled'or promised units. Essex Counywas"
second wltb a waiting list of 1,666 for 3,594,
units,'and Union County was third, with' 1,206
on waiHagllst far 816 units. .' :

ttSe'ismallest..witttng list, consisting of five :.
. applicants, was found;in Somerset County,
which has a total of 40 decupled or promised -
u n i t s v * v - > • • - ' • ; '-• - • ; • : ,.-••. •••• ••-••;•-.-/:.• . - ; • • • — i . -

"This survey has dramatised h6W the Stated
'critical boualng shortage partieularty.affects"
ourr older, Jerseyans, many of whom live
on limited or fixed Incomes/'Donohue^added.
"It means that even doubling the number of r
low-rent housing units for the elderly would •
probably, only meet current needs and would '
not ctven'begin to .'accommodate those eligible'

- elderly persons who have not apptledbutwould .
do so, if such housing were available."
, Donohue sid.low-rent.pubUc.l»UBingoH«s^

rents as low as $35 a month, depending onvs'j'
annual income. He said.monthly rents for̂ ;-
non-publlc senior citizen units range from.-.
W O O t o $ 2 0 0 . '••• • ' • • - . . • ' . . • • • • (.•'.'•'

- i - — - • — « ; • i — - — '•. '•' 1 — 1 — . : ' : v ;

NEED HELP? find id. RIGHT PERSON withj;:'
dWant Ad. ColltM-7700. v :'V,

-;. I'm afraid that nal» you haorJ win Ida
motor'i last omp. . . " . ' ' ,

fBood, care for children
S i n the developing nations,' 'nearly half the
population are under-15 years of age. Ap-
proxlmately three-quarters .of the world's
children live in areas where the. average1

Income Is less than $500 a year. The United
Nations Children's' Fund helps provide better
food' and medical care for these youngsters.

I, Hurwltz has been
appointed executive director
of the New Jersey School
Boards Association, accord-
ing to Mrs, Myra Maiovany,
association president.

Hurwitz has been serving
as the association's director
of special services. He is a
former social . worker and
school teacher. Hurwitz also
served as superintendent of
schools in Pine Hill before
joining the association. He
holds bachelor's and master's

' degrees from TempleUnlver-
slty and recently completed
bis . doctoral dissertation at
that Institution.

' Hurwitz succeeds the retire
ing director, Mrs.. Ruth H.
Page,: on July 1, 1971. Named
associate director was Robert
R, Luse. of Hopewell Towrt-

USED CARS DON'T DIE . . .
thty futt trodi'Oway.. Sil l youri
with o low-coil Wont Ad. Coll
686-7700.

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T, you should
be able to taste
the difference.

. . . $C21

PirVlTIHordDllllMlnjCo.,N,Y.,66orool

wont you
IIS

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 Nrk AV«IW S«tci Hilii

HALFWAY HOUSE
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

EASTBOUND
' ThanktgiVIng Dinneri

Starting $4.95

Cocktail Bar - Restaurant

624 Morris Ave.,Sprlngfl«ld

Fine Food - Steaks - Chops -
Lobster

Join Us For Thnnksgivirig

379-5681

JQIN US FOR THE TRADITIONAL
. ;/• THANKSGIVING DINNER;

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN.
: . CREDIT CARDS HONORED, 'f
DINNERS SERVED PROM 1 la 9

Special Prices for Children

For Reservations Coll

NTRY MANOR7 M CbiittllwAV«.,Mtjfin

(North) and

Raitouranl & Cocktail Ldungo

106 Si MkufiMX'.ft
Dlflh'ors ":':

Appetizer • Soup • Manicotta
'. ENTREES

Roast Vermont Turkey . $6.00
Roast Prime Ribs
Broiled Lobstor Tail
Veal Parmigiana
Sirloin Steak

irt Included ,
Reservations 6 8 7 - 2 5 8 5

ENJOY A TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DINNER WITH US.Offering the Vest In

Chinese-American Cuisine
PULL5-COURSE

$8.00
$8.00
$6.00
$7.00

Servlrlo- from 1 to 7 p.m.

Reservations advised
Delicious Oriental Dishes

. COMPLETE
THANKSGIVING DINNER

.- . $S.OQ v
GS 5*0027

YsurhoiU
Th. FISCHER FAMILY

687-0707

Dine With Us

on Thanksgiving SPRINGFIELD
STEAK HOUSE

For a truly traditional
ng Dlnnar' WASHINGTON

HOUSE
"In the Rldo«> r

OLD TIMBERS U.S. HIGHWAY ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD

Your hosts-
Zavaias family SVProtopapas family

Compl.te Olnn.r. S^S to M.75
Chlldnna Dlnnart $2.00to $2.35 Restaurant • Lounge

Banquet Rooms
624 W.itfi.ld Ave. Ellxabeth

In addition to our ttodltlonol
Thonhiglvlno Dlnnir, wt ollti

faoni|u«t (ocllllln
oeeommodiltlnghomSO to 400.

Amplo Parfclno Poelll'tloi

EL 2-1654-1655

Dinner i«rv«of from Unoon to8 p.m.
SeatJrioi,Every l!4 Houn

RESERVATIONS RE QUESTED
Serving our traditional
Thanksgiving Dinner

Enjoy our traditional
Thanksgiving dinner

Entertainment Nightly
Except Sunday and Monday

467-0100

For Reservations Call

•2969ROUT! 31 ANNANDAIE

705-4073
Special menus

766-9853

THANKSOIVINO AT ONE OP NEW
JEHSBYS TRULY PINE RESTAURANTS GOLDEN

LANTERN INN FRANKLIN
ARMSRestaurant. Cocktail Lounge

Luncheon & Dinner '
Closed SundayjL

Join us for our iradllionol
Thanksgiving Day feast.

Accommodations for large'
or small families

For Reservations Call •
925-4030

900E.E.|irRd.(Rt.lUlid«

For a More TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING- You'll Hove

t o Bring Your Own Indians

ENJOY AN UNUSUAL
HOLIDAY TREAT '
THIS THANKSGIVING
NOV. 26

YOUR H0STBS5
Mi l l Gloria Cdu

; 22, SPRINGFIELD
' OR 6-1151

ar
liiHs
inn

•'., Fora Truly v

5rt/oyojl)/e Thanksgiving Dinner

CLARE and COBY'S
union

iioftirau
LINDEN HOUSJE
RESTAURANT Riitourdnt - Dinar

l212fprinofl«ldAv«.
Irvington

' (UNDIR NEW MANAOBMRNT)
200 W, St. George Aye., Linden

COMPLETE 7 Courie
Turkey D i n n e r . ; . . . . 43.50

Raitaurant ,

115ISln»M«tA»«., UIIM Complete. Thankiglving
DinnerENJOY OUR TRADITIONAL

THANKSOIVINO DINNER WITH
ALL THE TRIMMINGS.

TOR RKHBVAT/ONS CALL

M7-7M0

DINE IN ONEOF LINDEN'S
FINEST RKTAURANTS-WitH

. A WARM COLONIAL
ATMOSPHERE

South ofl Pafkwoy - Suit 133

Ronrvotlon (of Partial, ., '

721.409*
Children Welcomed

Served from Noon till 9

We Woicomo Family Group*
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Theater Time Clock

All times
cheaters.

listed are furnished by -the

Gould is starred
on two screens
Elliott Gould, who Is frequently seen on the .

screen these days, will be seen this week In
two theaters. ,

He continues in the long-running film
comedy, "M*A'S*H," at the Rlalto Theater in
Westfield, and at the Pox Theater, Route 22
in Union in "Move," which opened yesterday.

"Move," which has an R rating, also stars
Paula Premiss and was photographed in color.

The associate feature at the Fox Is "The
Incident," starring'fleau Bridges, Ruby Dee
and Jan Sterling. • . . .

Opera appreciatiotv
set by Theatre Six

"Opera - Getting to Know You,"maywell
fit as the title for Theatre Six's presentation
h( "An Introduction to Opera," to'be per-
formed at 1 and'3 p.m., Saturday. ,

The performance is designed to give young .
people a positive introduction to opera, and
features selections from operas chosen for
their appeal. Mrs, Phyllis Elfenbein, speech
and drama instructor, will serve as narrator
lor the performance. : '

these selections, perforthedin costume, will
include: a duet from "Die Fledermsus" por-
traying action; duet from "L'ElislrD'Amore"

- with two voices performing in different rhy-
ihms simultaneously; "Quartet of'LaBoheme'
Act III,",two different topics sung at the. same'
time; aria fronv'VElisirD'Amore" illustrat-
ing comedy; duet from "Barber of Seville,"
portraying the coloratura voice; and an aria
from '11 Trovatore," for the baritone voice.

Shirley Maclaine
stars at Mayfair

"Two Mules for Sister Sara," starring
Shirley MacLaine and Clint Eastwood, opened
yesterday at the Mayfair Theater in Hillside.

, The picture, which concerns a mercenary
who rescues a nun from physical attack neaj
Mexico, was directed by Don Siegel and photo-
graphed in color, . • . . ' . '

The associate feature at the Mayfair Is
"Fraulein Doktor." •

ART CINEMA (Irv.) — SEXUAL. FREE-
DOfo IN DENMARK, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:3St 10:01; Sat., Sun., 2, .4:03, 6:06, 8:09,
10:02,

• • • • •

ELMORA (EUZ.) — LAND OF THE SBA,
Thurs.', Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7:30; Sat., 1, 5:18,
8:3S; Sun., 4:25, 7:40; Z, Thur., Fri., Mod.,
Tues., 8:30; Sat., 6:20, 9:35; Sun., 2:15,
5:25, 8:40; Sat. Mat,, BLOOD OF THE
VAMPIRE, 1:55.

. . • • •

FOX-UMON (Rt. 22) -— MOVE: THE INCI-
DENT. (Call theater at 964-8977 for time-
clock).

• • « • « * •

MAPLEWOOD . — LOVERS AND OTHER
STRANGERS, Thurs., Fri., Mon.; Tues., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 5:15,, 7:30, 9:55; Sun., 2:30, 4:45,
7:05, 9:20; featurette, Fri., 7, 9:15; Sat., 7,
9:25; Sun,, 2, 4:15, 6:30, 8:50; Sat. Mat., Car-
toons, 1; THE MUMMY, 1:35. .

• . • » • • . .- •

MAYFAIR (Hillside) — TWO MULES FOR
" SISTER SARA, Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 8:30;

Sat., 3:19, 7. 10:40; Sun., 2:42, 6:25; 9:55;
FRAULEIN DOKTOR, Thui\, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
6:45, 10:20; Sat., 1:30, 5:15, 9; Sun., 1, 4:40,
8:20. . . ' .

ORMONT (E.O.)*--*BORSALINO, Thur.,
Frl., Mon., Tues., Wed., 2:13, 7:33, 9:50;
Sat., Sun., Thur. (Nov. 26), 2:28, S:05, 7:32,
9:59; featurette, Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
2, 7:23, 9:40; Sat., Sun., 2, 4:40, 7:22, 9:49;
Thur. (Nov. 26), 4:55, 7:22, 9:49. ,

RIALTO (Westfield) 1 ~ M*A*S»H, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 7:30, 9:55; Wed-
nesday, 1, 7:30, 9:55; Saturday, 2, 4:15,7:30,
10; Sunday, 1, 3, 5, 7:30,10.

. . • ' . « • » / • .

UNION (Union Center) — LOVERS AND
OTHER STRANGERS, Thurs., Mon., Tues., 2,
8, 10; Fri,, 2, 8, 10:30; Sat., 5:35, 8,10:30;
Sun., 3:30, 5:35, 7:45, 9:45; RUMPELSTIL-
SKIN, Sat., 1:15, 3; Sun., 2; Cartoons; Sun.,
1*15. . .

: f W

The Theater Seen
Applause, applause,

had a runway out tb the lobby orange i _
stand. My black .eye and broken nose <
be MIMH BacaU's fault because she wi!

dii Breaks

While
h

Kiddie shows planned

at three movie houses
, Local theaters have announced matinee kid-
dle shows this weekend.

The Maplewood will show "The Mummy"
on Saturday at 1:35 p.m. . "

The Union Theater, Union Center, will show
"RumpelstHskln," Saturday at 1:15 and 3p.m..
and on Sunday at 2 p.m. with cartoons,
' The Elmora Theater in Elizabeth will show
"Blood of the Vampire," Saturday at 1:55p.m.

Adult film opens at. Art From stage to screen
• "Sexual Freedom in Denmark," opened yes- ,
terday at the Art Cinema lnlrvington Center,
Tho picture, filmed In Scandanavia, is rated
X for adults over 21 and was photographed in
co lor . . • . • ' •••.'. . •

HOLLYWOOD —. Norman Twain, long-time
stage producer, will enter the motion picture
field as producer of "Mrs; Beneker," for
Columbia Pictures, The. picture will be based
on a novel by Violet Welngarten -

Holiday deadline
Particularly careful ad-

herence to this newspaper's
Friday news deadline is urged

GANGLAND, FRENCH STYLE—Jean-Paul Belmondo (left)
Alain Delon and Catherine Rouvel enact scene from Para-
mount Pictures' "Borsolino," which' opened yesterday

' at the Ormont Theater in East Orange.. The movie was
' filmed in color. ' .

for material Intended for
publication next week, since
the Nov. 26 issue will be
printed early for delivery be-
fore Thanksgiving. All orga-
nizational, social and other
material Intended for the Nov.
26 Issue should be submitted
by tomorrow, Nov. 20.

cxi UNION
UNION 6116.4373
990 Slurvi'mnl Avo.

"LOVERS AND OTHER
STRANGERS"

OIG YOUNG
BOB DISHY

ANNE JACKSON '
Sot. & Sun, (Nov. 21 ft 22)

.. Matinees

Local art shown

in Mill gallery
The works of two local ar-

tists are on display at the
Paper Mill Playhouse Art Gal-
lery In Millburn. They are
Bea Cord Kettleworth of
Pompton Plains and Lillian
A. Calda, recently retired art
department chairman at Mont-
clair State College and chair-
man of the art department at
New Milford High School.

The exhibition con be seen
through Sunday when the cur-
rent Paper Mill stage attrac-
tion, Noel Coward's "Private
Lives," ends its three-week
run. .

"SEXUAL
FREEDOM

IN DENMARK"

In cameo role
HOLLYWOOD — Vanessa

Brown has been signed by
producer-director S tan ley
Kramer for a cameo role in
"Bless the Beasts and
Children," film version of
Glendon Swarthout's new novel
for Columbia Pictures.

"RUMPELSTILSKIN"
Sot. 1:15 P.M. & 3 P.M. .

Sun. 2 P.M. :

SOB MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2MO

"On* or Year's B.H Films!"
JaoivPaul Belmondo

Aloln Dolon
• "BORSAUNO"
In Color . . R.t.d OP

it's
pure
Gouldmove

MAYFAIR i

"TWO MULISFOR
SISTER SARAH"

Clint Eastwood
Shlnly MacLolne

"FRAULEIN DOKTOR"

'NOW HEAR THISI' admonishes CtptfBrackett (Edward StevUnason) to an adamant Bloody
Mary (Moldhanna) in the Rodgey* tfld Hammerstela muiictl, "Sou* .Pacific," currently
on stage at theMeadowbrookSupperTueaterlnCedar Drove. Jean-Pierre Aumoot portrays

' the French planter, Emll de Becque, with Elaine Candlla, Bill Jameg, Jerri Barto and
Wallie Englehardt. ' . . . ' ' .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

' 1. Inquire

transit
9.Insect
'stage

HO.Leveler
U. Call it

«wds.) ,
18. Condition
14. Humor
IB. Pronoun
16. Note- •

worthy
dp

17. Familiar
traffic
sign:

30. Dined
31. School

exercise
S3. Bible

division
(abbr.)

,34. Scorches
3«.AoUvUU
St. Hawaiian

bird
» . Boat

lisiln
.Sl.Camaby .
•- StrMt ".'"

•••'- • s t y l e :•'••••'•

SS. Platters .
M. Pieced

out
38. Civil

Engineer
(afibr.)

3t.Cultlva.Uiw
tool .

40. dully
42. Un-

clothed
«.Dlitrlot»

(OS.)
«,PoeUo

Ireland

«S.ArcUo ••
vehicles '

46. And so
forth'
. (abbr.)

DOWN
1. TV sound
3. Kitchen

tool
S.airl'a

name
4. Alludes
B.Hall
6. Boys

nickname
7. Within

(comb,
form)

8. Accuser
ft. Chess

piece

Today's Answtr
lLAdJtttU " '

alarm
IB, Hun- .

tartan
' eavalry-

18.8*tjlon
.1ft. Veto
: (at -

Swdi.)
33. Double

nega-
tive

24. All

25. Oriental

' avUtrix
30. School

period
33. Satan

3«. Type of
arehlte««
ture

3S.Obwrv«d
37. Terrible
U,,—>

Sparks,
comedian

42,SpelUnf
compttiUon

OSCAR-WINNER
Young, who won the Acade-
my Award this year for best
actor, appears on two
screens this week in "Lov-
ers and Other Strangers."
The film comedy is at the
Union Theater in Union Cen-
ter and at the' Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sail youfssir lo 30,000 (omlll.i'
with o low-cod Wonl Ad, Call

. 686-7700 .

BY ROBERT LYONS
W l shows about the • theatre' can be too

ftlll of their own privacy, one of the four or
five dozen splendid ingredients of "Applause"
16 that It makes delicious fun of the theatre's
lntramurallsm. Sure, Lauren Bacall says
"stinks" as if she were Carol Chaining, Len
Garlou flashes an occasional Kirk Douglas
grimace, and-Brandon Maggart does bits of
about/six famous Broadway playwrights, but

. the charm In thta is that people in the thea-
' tre really "do" each other, sometimes mock-

• ing, sometimes admiringly. :

Tbese sequins of momentary impersonation
glint and sparkle1 all over the stage—a member
of the ensemble looks vaguely like Brian Bed-
ford, a producer talks with the legal acumen i
of David Merrick — because they are solidly
fastened to a theatrical gown perfectly made.
"Applause" i s a show of invisible seams.

Tae show Is based on the film-"All About
Eve/' the classic-story of the drive for, suc-
cess in the theatre. It's about getting there and
staying' there. I think-the most important
element in the show's success is in its honest

-' portrayal of the sophistication ypt ttaivete, the.
selfishness and generosity, the loneliness and
doubt, the vulnerability 'of people who try to
hide their hearts in velvet gloves and wear
their egos, on their sleeves. . ' .

BETTY COMDEN arid Adolph Green have
given Us their best Broadway book.

The muslcbyCharlesStroueovaultsthoshow
upward and Lee Adams' lyrics'have benevo-
lent, gnash. "Backstage Babble" proves that

. no one,listens to anyone else opining night,
"Bur Alive!' has only that to say fof. Itself.
"The Best Night of My Life" Is gripping
sentiment. "Who's That Girl?"', takes aim at
the 1940s. "Applause'*. keeps' you, in your

.seat only because you wouldn't want to de-
prive the seat, holder in back of you of its'
production Joys. " . '.

"Fasten Your Seat Belts" covers an entire
bitchy theatre party, Arid "Welcome To The
Theatre" 'sung on an afternoon empty stage,
by Lauren Bacall has some distant echoes '
of three thousand years of the drama to con-
trast its helpless sarcasm and vibrant for-,

igivable truths. Then there's two'1 sprightly
throwavay tunes, "Good, Friends" and "One.-

, of A Kind(" and another graat production num-
ber, rShe's'No Longer A Gypsy."
. Ron ; Field's direction and choreography .
are packed.with energy and pleasure. Ray'
Aghiyan baa created' a costume change sche-
dule, even for the men,'that must be a back-
stage show Itself. I liked Robert Randolph's
pleasing* non-gimmick scenery and Tharon
Mussers'flashbulb light schemes. '

. . ; • , . . ' . . , . ; . ; * • • • . • ; . v '

LAUREN BACALL IS the human equivalent
of the thrust stage. The lady reaches out. Ten
years from now I fully expect to get in to n .
fistfight defending the "fact" that the show

Suspense film at Elmora

"2," suspenseful, political thriller, based
on the actual murder of Greece's deputy Lam-
brakls from the novel by Vasslll Vassilkos,
opened yesterday at the Elmora Theater, Eliz-
abeth. Yves Montand, Irene Papas and Jean*
Louis Trlntlgnant star. "Land of the Sen" Is
the associate feature.

able to keep her javelin . ^
merely within the confines of the proscenium.

Everyone does his Job wonderfully in "Ap-
plause.1' The conniving Eve of Penny: Puller!
the boy - man director by Len Cariou, JhV
wheezy playwright of Brtndon Maggart (his *'
finale bow Is a. curtsy call. See It, thai argue.) ,
I adored Bonnie Franklin as' the wtemhto •<••'•
leader. Gwyda Donhowe \$ a helpful wifey-
poo. Lee Roy Reams! halrdreajer confidante
has a smidgen of Tony Perkins. . V ';' •,• :

Let me bring It down tp the stage manager
of Tom Urich. Eveussshlni as an early rung .,
on her ladder. He has a stage manager's ;
theatrical chemistry so you don't noUcehim.' •
Then when Eve dumps him you do notice him, '

- And then that extra delight occurs. You notice
that -you haven't noticed him. So help me
heaven, that kind of quality is going on. every-
where you look. It's at the Palace for another
year and a half. • •;'••- 'j\.

Ye Thanksgiving ;,

Daye Feaste

l Novcmbere 26

rations are now

in progressfore' the

traditipnale event.

Only the plumpest of

byrdls,and fyheste of 'the!

years harvests will f

be served.

Reservations now being-j

accepted at...

T U R N T A B L E TREATS (MERCURY SR-61301),, Rev-
(good l istening) REVELATION elation i s / a group for ' the

J. W. tiANT OLDE BOURBON.734 years of America )
itt.every drop—ho\v come it doesn't c6st more?

''. i/C • . ' s r i n ^ a m ^ M M n f c f ' s i i . f f M f r - * o > j . y . B W D i n i i U M e i u ' i i l Y . W . v . / ' ! /
S * • . : . - ' . -

:
- • '•'••'~-.. ".

U.I..MUTI 3:, HOUHTUNWII, N.J.
M I K V A t l O N K M l l H l I M :

M

.MUTI 3:, HOUHTUNWII, N
M I K V A t l O N K M l l H l I M :

MIVATIMUTIK 10 TO K»
UlNCHtOH

IKVAt lONKMl lH l IM:
MIVATIMUTIK 10 TO K»
NCHtOH • COCKHIll • DINNIH

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

Dinners-Cocktails v

With Our Frult.and SWoet Table
SERVED 12 NOON TO 8 P.M..
Children under 12 ( < ! I E (I'l

, TURKEY, or HAM; J Q . 1 3 - V V
WEDDING, BANQUET & LUNCHEON 35 to 350

DANCING^FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVES;
fenjov Cocktails" and Dancing in our Cocktail Lounge
and Dintna RBom < DINNER SERVED NITELYI

IB EAOLE HOCK AVE., EAiST 'HANOVER .
1,;i' Closed Mondays except

Hoildays^SpeclalPuncijSns

'PAPER MILL:
Mll lburr i^ jjfciNewVerray

4 ^ k The Mannlticenl^flP^Broidway Musical

"The Beit Since 'Fiddler on the Root 'and 'Man ol La Mancha' ."
—T/i» Ntw York Jlmn

NOVEMBER 24 THRU DECEMBER 20
Last 5 T I N I M "PRIVATE LIVIS"

Phone Reservations Accented . '

BOX OFFICE DR 6-4343

'Cat' to be staged

at Hillside High
Bonny Greenberg of Linden

will appear in the stage drama'
-"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" to
be presented at Hillside High
School tomorrw, Saturday and
Sunday. Bonny, who Is 10, Is
currenUy repeating' her role
of an animal in the forest
in the Players' production of ,
"Snow Mftilte."

Others In the cast are Mrs,
Ann Kllng of Union as Mag-
gie, Barry Prag as Brick;
Fred Rugglero, Cooper; Ellle
Newcorn, Big Mamma; Mrs.
Cathy Alfano, Mae; and Big
Daddy, Walter Corres. Others
in the cast are Lerner Eddie
DeEduardo, A r n o l d Ara-
mondo, Robin Friedman, Jef«
frey Gross and Mark Kling.

Director-writer
HOLLYWOOD —Warner

Bros, new Him, "The All-
American Boy," starring Jon
Voight, i s directed by Charles
Eastman from his own screen-
play.'

S l n g U i •••.'•••; ' S l n g l u

DANCEtSOCUl
EVERY SUNDAY

8 PJ*. Sharp
OLD

EVBRQlillN LODOI
Evtigmn Av*.,Sprlnall*MiN.

IRI. 32 la BfllfncMtM Ava. io
. SvtrgMn Avi.

ANDYWllUOKH.
'DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY ,
ICARLAMIUDRIO SCHACFER
RalrtihininM' Ci»» Parking i

.., LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

1 Jones Brescia, Monooer
PICNIC OROVE • HALL RENTALS

DINNERPARTIES
MODERN «• SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIOHT
>DR 6-0489 DR9-9880(|

TV GLEE

N.J. DANCE
THEATRE GUILD

preientt

NUTCRACKER"
(A ballet In 3 acli) N .

|Dlraetor ALFREDO CORVINO
DCCEMBlft 3 0 , 1 9 7 0

2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
950 Park Ave.', PMnflold.N.J.
Oreh,,Meii.$}, Rear l»*«i .$i .M

Par raseived i i M M i woke oheelt
payable io M.J.D.T.O.HMll with
alampad lalt-addressed envelope
le 1372 Outlotfc Or. Mountainside
N.J. Specify all, ereve. parf.

Hetded AT
FIVE POINTS, |

UNION
_Fi»or 40 yaare »Javn\H far i m 74)707
Gourmets of Continental Culelne m

Recommended by Cue Bar, Lounge, Private |
Sarvlns horn Noon to Oi30 p.m., -i Parllesi
Tuesday, Wednosdoy a, Thursday Open 12-10>30 p.*.

10 p.m. Friday t> Baturday .
Bntraas Inoltnltnc] potato end vaaelaUes

IRYINGTON POLISH HOME
l iSTAUMNT. COCKTAIL 10UN6I
415 • 16th Av«. t Irvlngtah . ««» l «

_ , , _ , . . Oarilan Jlaia Pltwy.
Po/»«»i Dtlleoelt* • N.J. Pelka Dancing Ctnftr
Banqini Pocl/lf/«« t Santtwlchiw Urvtd Dally
Per any oeeotlon

821 Route 1

ELIZABETH 355-6855-6

lover of the tine and polished
and;the aweee soind ofcom-
poser jteiiny y/tVb. ThK LP
album, Revelation's f i r s t ,
contains-12 of Webb's tunes
exclusively! "Jerusalem,"
/"This Is Your Iifle7'"Paper
Chase,'' "Pocketful bfKeys,"
"One, of the, (fleer T i i u W
•iBeyond Myself," "See You
Then," '*V This was the Last
Song." '"Shepherd's Daugh-
t e r / ' "Evie," "someone Is
Standing Outside" and "Psalm
ISO." Cut in London and San
Francisco,' the album shows
the'-polish • and professional.) -
abilities of the group's six
vocalists —. three men and' .
tHrea women. . . . . ; ';
• WjlIDER THE BLANKET: by

John Plsand and Willie Ruff;
(A.&M- RECORDS.̂  SP-4276).
The 10 tuneful selections on
this LP Includes: '/Under the
a^nket,"' "Amana," •"(&
Never'FaU in LovivAjjialn,'1

VChrls," 'isHm,'* "The
, Dciftar," "Everybody'sTalk-

ln%'f: ."El Condor Pasai"
,"'Soon'1 and "Stop" . . . . . ,

Also on-the A&Mlabel,Paul
Desmond's BRIDGE OVER

, TROUBLED WATERS. (SP-
3032).'Ten of the eleven selec-:.
.tlons on this LP areby tune-
jsmlth'Paul.Slmon, • -ElCondor •

: Pasa,!>t<<i(|L6Hg.PranlcLloya
, Wrighti""The S9thSt.Brldge

Song iFeelln'-droovy)," "Old ••'•
,.i Frterl&tf11' "Mrs; Robertson;"

"America;" ('For Emily,
• wherever'. f'May Find Her,"

•BcarbbroughjFair," "Cedl-'
• ia ," ''Bridge' Over Troubled

Water" and 'Canticle," by
Simon and partner Garfuhkell.

>•' CHESS: RECORDS WlU
' shortly-releaie.a new comeay..

album' on Caderyconcept
j SP1RO'T.-AONEW IS A RtOT,v

featuring Stanley Handleman
as Vlce-PretldentAgne^Tha,

•LPLwas.conceived M.Earle.
Doud, who was responsible for
"Plrst Family,""Weleometo

• the L.B.J. Ranch" and "Lyn- ;
don Johnson's Lonely Hearts
Club Band."

'. Included, in the case are
.Vincent Price, Rich Little, Pat

McCormlck, to Ann Pflug and
Doud himself in key rolos . . i ;

Tone poem
recorded

'The Educational Record
Reference Library has an-
nounced that among the works
included on the second LP of
Its current series' will' be
"Man. and Machine," a tone
poem for, concert band, by Dr. ,
Louis Gordon, associate pro-

- fessor ,o£:music . a t theF lor - •
' ham-Madlsohcampus of Fair- '
; lelgb Diclcinson'UnlveVslty., .

The performance Is by the '
University of Texas Concert
Band; "...' -. .'.-,•• ;-;--.-'.

• , '.'Man j and -Machine" was
'commissioned by the North
Jersey Wind Symphony in 1967
as part, of a grant from the '
State Arts Council of New
Jersey. It his since been
pubUshed by Belwin-Mills
Publishing Co. and-performed
by numerous bands through-
out tho country. . •';-

. Trie. Educational Record

.Reference Library's • sub-
: scribers .include band d l - ,

rectors at high schools and
universities throughout the
UnitedStates. . ,

N5CJ playei"s qpeti <;
season fbriigW wifh

Ist^leqh BrpdttSTr

,; Roselle; Sister Helena.MerrleOordon of Ches-
' Mr; Mr. Perry, Wait Morrison of Jackson;

Miss Campbell, Donna Kurasz. of Linden;
• McCrea*, Michael Spevack of Hillside.

•Brodle'sGirls: JacqlUlineZavagUaofFree-
. bold; Kathy ReitenbeiW of Tnjzabeth! BUen

Olover of Stanhope! Jane WettraU.of Bliza-
beth: HHnni. B1nm» nf lirPat^.W.Jtirtwatmn

Thursday, November 19, 1970-AU

Prague pantomime at Symphony Hall
Stars' the pantomime artist Ladislav Flalka,
whose artistry isoften d ih h

•The:

The Theatre on the Balustrade of Prague,
acclaimed in recent appearances In New York
City, will perform at Symphony Hall, Newark,

T w H V s l m w d a - r S S O S : — ; — ~
inskl,

:| Patricia

whose artistry is . often compared with that
of Charlie Chaplin's, - • . '

'"" ' "comprise!?

The Theatre on the Balustrade, which has
toured in 35 countries on five continents,

of fantasies, dances and sketches that run
the gamut of emotions, from comedy to polg-
nance. •• • -

; t t o l ^ _ . .
.the f.'g<jljwi. years'!/of aflercely 1
and unorthodox school teacher and her rels*
lationshlps with six favorite pupils. . ','•'

The play enjoyed a successful run onBroadJ .
way and later became an award winning HIM.
Tickets will be available for.the production
in the lobby box, office in the TheateVf or the X
Performing Arts oh the Union campus,-through
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. " • v
, Curtain time, for! each-performance will
be 6:30 p.m. Further ticket information may
be obtained by contacting the infortnationand -
services desk at the college. • ' • .;,.
: Director' of the production Js James R, ,
Murphy; an associate'professor of English .,
a t Newark State College and advisor-to the i >
Theater Guild.* Technical director is Richard'^;'
Turick, also a member of the English De .̂v •
partment.^ -" , , • • . ; if- i

The cast includes: Jean Brodie,KauiyMuzl-;
kar .of Edison; Miss Mackay, Joyce Crawford; • :

of, Hopatcbng; teddy Lloyd, Steve Rodgera of
Fanwoodf Cordon Lowther, Norm Wadell of ' '
Piscataway! Sandy, Mellnda Schodt of Eliza-
beth; Jenny, Sue Finn of Livingston; Monica,
Carol Wander, ,367 Palisade rd., Union;.Mary .
MacGregor.-Betty.Jacobs.of 241 E. Sixth ave,,'. .'

children
, More than three-fourths of the world's
1,2 bllllort'/chlldren live in .'the developing
nations. UNICEF aid helps protect these chil-
dren frotn malnutrition and disease and pre-
pares them for future citizenship. . . .
' > ' ' '

C.O.D.

CALL NOW
To reconditioh-your furnace
and burner anfj SAVE on your
fuel bill. ' ^ /

Fuel Co.
Wavrly 3-4646 "

Whalhar you ort an axaeurlva
or a heuiawlfa, stop in lo
'POGEL'S "Nl(iy.Gltty" la-
day-for brand>nama marehah*
dlaa en dlaplay at our wora*
hou». Yeu'll find oil tha
moil wanrad olfta ... far
hbma er offlea ... at DIS*
COUNT SAVINGS! ... EX-
ECUTIVESI Too buiy to
com*.+ ln? Lai ' FOGEL'S
"Nlfly-OKty" hondla. your,
aalaetlom (In any quantity)
and loka eora ol packaging
and niolllng, tool

FOGEL'S SUB 1.1/1*

1153 W. ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN, N.J. 07034
Plaoia aand my (raa catalog. Enclaiad l< $1.00 to covor tht
coil el poitage end handling. (A $1. credit .voucher, will be
Included with*my. catalog, refundable' In merchandise only.)

( TIUE..1 _ .

GOMRANV

ADDRESS

arv. •

~ - •

STATE.. .....2IPCOM •„„...

Bntartajnmsnt, and Dajtelns evaty .Prl.,
,8st., Bun. with the Union Hatbraudua^ ,

J tet featuring Joe Wlramer on aooordlorni
r Bln0UiB. bartsndera, and spaolal/
led attraotlon Bob liaiee," IsnorJO
3 alni your (tvortta. -•""••••.-iFj

Amarii
Olaar'a Cluk

lain jaw

Worth repeating

The class of youngsters
were asked to write'a short,
composition) -' choosing their,
own subject.;. '",

One handed, in the follow-
ing paper; "Ants. Ants i s of
two kinds, Insects and: lady

'uncles. Sometimes they live
in hobs in the ground, and
sometimes they crawl over
you - at picnics; and some-

1times' they live with their
: married sisters. That is all
' I know about Ants."

—MILT HAMMER

. EXECUTIVES rsod our Wont.
Ads when hlrlnd employees,
Brag about yourself (or only
S3.20I Call 684.7700, dally

. 1 l o 5 : 0 0 . , . • - , ,

(4.1062 es<

MAtfTINO'S
•ITALIAN

and Fresh Seofoodl
•Coma ot you or . . ,",

- <">*i>oj war and bring
your family B

Make a Date:-
GO.

MON. THRU PRI. 7iJ0, 9i5S
MATINee WEO., 1 P.M.

SAT., 2iO0, 4il3, 7i30 and
IOCOOP.M.

SUN., 1(00, llOO, 9>00,
7i30 and 10 P.M.

ENGAOIMINT
An

Ingo Premlnger

Production

Color by DELUXE*
Pamvision*

LUHCHBOH
HIM A.H. «
JI80 P.M;

You'll Never Forget

MiTAURANT

Han.)
AMERICA

Opm Nlul
Hit P?l l ».m.

Uon. tvill . fMbrlvala partial
Uatlnim Ulai.luni.and

Halldayt S » > p.m.
Attaa»lK<0

GIUSEPPI'S
SERVING FINE ITALIAN
and AMERICAN CUISINE

. Dlwlnp Houm

Man. thru Thurs. g P.M. to 10 P.M.
• r l . *, Jot. J P.M. to 1 A.M.
$un. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
.121 6. 2nd Av«. ROSELLE

245-5313

uAn Unusual Seafood Restaurant*

—tlNLISlJAL UK€OR — -

Village Atmosphere"
SEA FOOD,— LOBSTERS

STEAK A RIBS (If yOM wint Vnn)

*Plu$,all the Salad you con eat from our Salad Boats • • Plus all the
hofrolls you eon stuff yourjUtlf with ; , , ' ;

ttaa».K
LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK

t;iilB»r*

Cocktails -—(Luncheon — Dinner

•'-• 7 DAYS A WEEK- . ' ' "A

Hwy 36, Leonardo -

2 9 1 4 5 8 4 29
ilium.tiiin n iilini iiiifjiiiiiiniii

, — \

iM

I
4

WM
^

ZA

p:-:

;/f»/. • ;•!•*•

^

* • •

Igers maae
VA ••>>•:•: r : M

• \: .' .V.1.

*?Hp\y long has it been since you took a healthy nip of

.,,real, old-fashioned apple cider? Not the store kind

but, the real thing, the kind Geiger's is famous for.

'f^I're still making our cider pure, fresh'n country

good like 50 years ago. Have a sample cup for only

"• a nickel next time you're in. Your good health. i

i

\

?•»,.

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

2^3-3444«560 Springfield Avenue ^Westfield, N.J.

• ' • " • ' / . , ' , :

f '^ '^^i^:^*!^
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Exams scheduled
for Union County

posis

College'building will be named MacDonald Hall
Union College's new ndmlnistratloB'build-

ing will be named the James R. Macpondld
Hall In memory of James P. MacDonald,

I

II

Application forms for examinations for ap-
pointments to Uie Union County Park Police
Will be available until 5 p.m. Saturday. The
applications may be obtained at the Union
County Park Police headquarters, located in
the administration building, Warinmico Park,
"Elizabeth and Rosellc.

, i The examinations, physical and written, will
be conducted at the Elizabeth YMCA on Mon- •
day, beginning at 9 a,m. In order to take .
the examination.1)' Uie applications must be
submittedby 5 p.m. Saturday.

A candidate for the Union County Park
Police Department must be between 21 and
35 years of age, a citizen of the United

"~ States, a Union County resident for fit least
two' years, and a high school graduate or
equivalent as established by Uie State.Board
of Education.
. Applicants must be at least five feet, eight
inches tall; weigh at least 145 pounds; and
have normal vision without glasses. The candi-
dates must also, be able to swim at least 100 -
yards, ' • '

The Union County 'Park Police Department
' • was organized in 1926. At present the depart- '

merit; consists of a chief, a captain, a lieu-
tenant, four sergeants,' and 26 patrolmen.
The men work a forty-jiour week and.patrol
over 5,000 acres of park property through-
out Union County which includes 27 different .
park units. '..

. • The" department's equipment Consists of
eight radio-equipped patrol cars, all of which
contain various emergency equipment; three
motorcycles;' and a horse to patrol Uie bridle
trails in the Watchung Reservation.

Model river unit
eyes the Passaic

• The Prpsident's Water Pollution Control Ad-
* vlsory Board favors the- idea of making the .

dirty Passaic River a "model river" project
and promises to put the Idea at the top of Its
recommendation list for federal support.

. : A' report of the board Issued reccntly'on its
hearing on the Passaic in early September ap-
proved the model river idea saying,' "If and
when' a river basin is designated as a model
for future pollution efforts, the Passaic River .

•Basin should be considered."
The board's recommendations are made to

the Department of the Interior's Federal Water
Quality Administration, water pollution control
agency of the federal government.

The board's views on the Passaic were re-
. ceived by the N.J. commissioner of environ-

mental protection, Richard J. Sullivan, as "an
encouraging s ign/ ' and he expressed pleasure
that the board had seen "the potential Qood
that could result nation-wide from full federal
marshalling of funds and technical efforts to
clean up one of America's more notoriously
dirty rivers."

'Hiring for October up
at Port of New York
The Waterfront Commission announced this

week that hiring of dock workers in the Port
of New York Increased in Oct. over September,
but continued to reflect a downward trend for
1970 as compared to 1969.
- The commission reported 288,606 job calls
in October as compared to 273,478 in Septem-
ber - an Increase of 15,128 or 5.5 purcent.
However, October Wrings dropped 29,247 or

• 9 percent from October 1969 with a total of
288,606 Wrings as • compared to 317,853.

c*6name!CTre
HE W»S PURTIUG WITH
THAT REDHEADED HUSSY

IEHEXT BLOCK-.

ink. _board_

He headed the science building campaign with
DeWitt Paul Of Short Hills, president of,Bene-
fldal Finance Co., Morrlstown, andwatfactive

TAKE IT ^ B E
EASY. IT 1
WAS OULV 1 r
A DREAM. V

TAKE IT WBUT IP HE
EASY. I T ¥ ACTS LIKE
WAS OULV 1 THAT IN MV
A DREAM, b DREAMS...

• m..: -

Fiat 124 Sport Spider
Authentic Italian sports car
ityling with the new recessed
black grill. Performs m sood
ai it loob, too! H o w does

speeds
forward

The fifth speed on this optional
transmission is a cruising over*
drive. But, <i-speed synchromesh
stick shift is standard at no extra
cost. Hither way, this car is the
performance package of the 70's!

Fiat 124
SpOrt CoUpe

$ 3 0 8 6 P O E
' ' '

Come In -?• And See These .Betuities!

P U K A Y IMPORTED OARS ING. '
382 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J. 376-6960 •

(Aeroii from Police Stotlon)

FREE LUBRICATION on Foreign Cars il ad is mentioned

Dean named
to .committee

J, Harrison Morson, dean
of students at Union College,
has been appointed to the
school college relations com-
mittee of the Middle States As-
sociation of Colleges and
Secondary Schools,

- The schoo] college relations
committee is composed of
school officials from four col-
leges, four high schools, a
representative of the College
Entrance Examination Board,
a college student and a Ugh
school student. The purpose
of the committee is to main-
tain a strong line of communi-
cation in all areas of edu-
cation among the high schools
and colleges enrolled in the
association.

The first meeting of the
committee will be held at the
association's annual conven-
tion in Atlantic City on, Dec,
3, <l and 5.

Elizabeth group
hears talk on UC

Miss Patricia A. Kutisko,
assistant to the director of
admissions at Union College,
was guest speaker at the-
Elizabeth Day Care Center.
The meeting of the Day Care
Center employees and as-
sociates was held at the Eliza-
beth YMCA of Eastern Union
County.

Miss Kurlsko discussed the
two-year college movement

- In general' and Union College
In particular.

atfTYPBAIRI
SOLD RENTED REPAIRED

Wanted Rorire'd Lady or Gentleman. Apply Fr l . or. Mon. only.

CONTINENTAL OFFICE SUPPLY CORP.
1873 MorrliAv.., Union, N.J. CALL 688 -0044

376 Broad St., Newark, N.J. -482-2250 :

> Mondoy thru Saturday 9-5, Monday & Frldoy Evening. 6-9 *

General Cable Corp. arid chairman bl.Union
College's science building campaigrtat the
time of .his death in 1966,.It was announced
yesterday by Edward Aborn of v Fair, Haven,
chairman of the board of trustees. : ,.«'

The administration building, which con-
tains. offices for all administrative officers
of Union College, the business, counseling,
admissions and registrar's staffs, .and for
some faculty members, was opened'id June.
It wasbuilt at a cost of $700,000 _. •''<>:.
, MacDonald, who launched hls> career as
a teacher, was a long-time friend iflnd sup-
porter of Union College, Aborn pointed out,-
and worked diligently In two major, .fund
raising campaigns in behalf of the,;cpllege,

rl pw»«M*fr "' in.fte.Silver.AnnlvarHBry.nayelo

terest in Union College tnrf, Indeed, In all
higher education, and his constant support

'of Union College over several-decades,"

UC raises curtain
on new studies of
Western theater
Union College has added a new dimension

to Its English Department offerings with the
addition of a drama course which includes
an analysis of Western playwrights in addition'
to individual dramatic assignments, it was
announced tliis week by Prof. Elmer Wolf of

. Cranford, dean. • •
A Survey of Western Drama involves pri-

marily a study of early Greek contributions
to the theater along with a thorough analysis
of English drama, beEinnin^ witrj medieval
church -production!!, through the Restoration
dramatists, and up to the. present. However,
students will also study the works of Moliero
and Racine since those two artists have

. significantly influenced Wcistern drama, Donald
H. Julian of Plalnfield, course Instructor and
a playwright, said. ' ' • ;,
' The > course also includes improvisations,
the situations assigned by Julian, "which are'
designed to Improve acting techniques. Flexi-
bility will be the key as students will eventually
be able to direct, write, and film their own
scenes, Julian said.

According to Julian, who also teaches diction
and public speaking course)! at Union College,

. the class will play an Important role In the
production of three ploys and an original
musical .sponsored by the Drama Club,of
which Julian is a faculty .adviser.

Bulletin announces
Civil Service jobs

James A. Alloway, president of the New
Jersey Department of Civil Service, announced
this week that the November Open Competi-
tive Examination Bulletin contains 14 examina-
tion announcements for positions in Union
County. The Bulletin also contains 17 examin-
ation announcements for the various munld- i
polities In Union County under, Civil Service.

Those interested in receiving the November
Examination Bulletin and applications should
contact the main office, Department of Civil
Service, State House, Trenton, 08625 or, the •
nearest branch office, located at 1100 Ray-
mond Boulevard, Newark, 07102.

Local New Jersey State Employment Of-
fices have the Examination Bulletin and ap-
plications available. The last date for filing
of applications for examinations Is Nov. 25,

Plans for the dedication "of the building
In memory of MacDonald are now being
prepared, Aborri said.

"This action by the board of trustees
commemorates Mr. MacDonald's great ln-

t Fund. •>• Knnnnrh W. IvwrM ••mriHwit nf llnlnii fli-»t yf
College, said.

MacDonald's widow, Mrs, Jean MacDonald
of Westfleld, is a' member of the board of
trustees of Union College.

The administration Building i s the f irst .
, phase of Union College's five-phase, $10 mil-

lion development plan designed.to sorve 2,000
fulltime and 2,000 partlme. students by 1980.

.Union College expects 'to receive bids before
the end of the year on Phases Two'and Three,
which are a library and a classroom building
costing an estimated $5 million. Other phases
of the long-range plan will provide a Com-,
munity'Services Center and a major addition
to the Campus' Center to provide additional
student activity and athletic facilities. '

MacDonald died on-Mircb 6, 1966, aboard
the Ocean Monarch enrouts to Bermuda, He
Joined General Gable In 1940, and became
first, vi 8ldcnt.ln.1947. He •Iwttd-
presldent'of the corporation In April, 1951,
and became chairman In 1955. MacDonald

. headed a company with 40 plants in the United
States and operations In Spain, Canada, Vene-
zuela and Colombia, General Cable employed

•,9,500 persons at that time. and. had sales
of ,$302. million with profits in excess of
$ 2 1 m i l l i o n . : • .-.•".:" • . . . . . • •.' V ' • ? • < > • •:*•,,-:.-.

Born in .Mlddletown. N. V., MacDonaldwas .
a graduate of Trenttm State College,-:)He^ I
worked as a bond salesman on Wall Street
until, the Depression, On weekends he played
semi-professional football and baseball, v .

For a number of years, MacDonald worfftd
as,a1 fund raiser until he Joined the Alrtemp

• Division of the Chrysler Corporation. ? • :'
'' " -- *
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action on senior citizens
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HAM
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Pruss-
Weber,

e, Wayne

- t«sm
'CfiH

L FINALE - The Jonathan' Dayton Rfegional High School fobtbaU
vrtll • Wind up its 1970 season Thanksgiving morning at Rahway.

Dayton since 19M. Shown, from left, are, front, Joe Rapuano, Jay Sllver-

•man,' Dan SUvettt\an, Bob-KUttzer,; John I
"Dennis Marino, Gary OrML .Randy Huritoon,

-lrig, Art'Welsbrot• Don• Astley! Becond row," m » u » » i
Mike.Stadler, RIch.Latt,"Rick Wnek, Joe D'Agostinl, Bob.f

Winnlck, Ken DeCarlo, Andy Nltkin, GU Glelm, Tom Rossiter; rear,
George Ganska, John BelUveou, Ben Branch, Dino DiCocco, Bill Slvolella,
Ken Perlntutter, Roy Greenbcrg, Joel Sllverman, Dave Mitchell, "
Herman, Jim Ragucci, Bob Day, Mark Dostal, Nell Anderson.

Scott

Wtfii extends "Hetpirig Handf

fo provide aid for youngsters
. . . l i !e .Parent Teadier Association of the'
Raymond Chlsholm School, Springfield, has
J6tm?a a helping hand- program to provide
old and aqslBtanee for children In the schqol
'-' i,:.j»Snouneed Robert Black, principal of

P ; . M > / . ^ . ' \ i j . , y ^ - ' r , ' , v ' . ; - . : . , : , , , . . . . . ' . . . . - • ,

I
unite

joint service
ffl give thanks

Choir, members of the St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield Emanuel United
" i p i i s t Church, Temple Sharey Shalom,

rfl ijo Beth Ahm, Antloch Baptist Church
ftifie First Presbyterian Church were sched-

to unite for the annual community Thanks-'
Service to be held at the First Prosby-
Church "Wednesday, 8 p.m. The com-
cholrs were to be directed-by John

choirmaster of the Presbyterian

89
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COOD ONIV AT TWO OIM. .

. . , j Thanksgiving message was to be deli-
ver ed,, by Rabbi Howard Shapiro, Installed
^"^- ;-y a s spiritual leader of Temple Sharey

, Other clergy participating In the ser- .
tare Rabbi Reuben Levine, Monslgnor
s X. Coyle, the Rev. Edward OehUng,
iV. Clarence Alston, the ReV. James

md Dr. Bruce Evans, host pastor, '
Dewart, - chairman of the Springfield

stated that the "community service
' ' to unite people of aLLfaiths in

God for the blessings which ho
upon this, nation, as first wit-

In the celebration of the.Pilgrims and
in Massachusetts Bay Colony, Men

faitlis, whether or not they are mem-
\bf the participating congregations, am
•H in share In the service."

Chisholm, and Mrs. Richard Warner, chairman
of the Juvenile Protection Committee.' •

A spokesman said,. "The helping hand par-
ents will make their homti a refuge for chil-
dren In case of an": accident or to protect
t^em from molesterB,-BWanget»r, bullies and
.animals. •?ttityt!iffl/&''j!U''-»igm&!iiiQ&''w }•

. "A child,"who. needs assistance will be able'
to knock on" tho door wltH'the helplnghand
sign to receive comfort and assistance with
his problem.- The sign i s a white hand on

'a red background placed in a front window
which- designates.the...helping band parent
on each block. ' ,' . - •'••• ' .

"Block parents will not provide toilet fac-
il it ies, . administer first aid, give food or
beverages or transport any child in their
a u t o m o b i l e s . " • ' . . • • • .

Helping Hand block parents and their streets -
are: Mrs. Stanley Gntisman, Richland'drive;
Mrs. Paul Miller, Shelley road; Mrs. Robert
Francis, Troy drive; Mrs, Julius Asilo, Moun-
tain avenue; Mrs. Israel Morrison, Mrs, Stan
Newman and Mrs, Jack Slater, Warwick cir-
cle; Mrs. Edward' Drummond, Mrs. Armln
Desch, Mrs. .Joseph Scaturro and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bentz, Henshaw avenue; Mrs. John Beyer

. and Mrs. Glenn Schelder, Hawthorne avenue;
Mrs, Irving Bromberg and Mrs. Leo Mus-
ical, Olenview drive; Mrs. William Burnett,
Shunplke. ibad; Mrs.. Donald Sinclair, South
Springfield avenue; Mrs. Phillip Olinsky.Mrs.
Zachary Schneider and Mrs. Stuart Witten-
berg, Avon road;. . . .

Also, Mrs. Ronald Brown, Mrs, Charles
Doppelt and Mrs. Alvin Leonard, Pitt Road;
Mrs. Gilbert Edelcreeic, Fieldstone drive;
Mrs. David BrecHer and Mrs. Sam Schwartz,
Cottage lanes; Mrs. Victor Palazzl, Cambridge
terrace; Mrs. Gaspar BelUttl, Country Clubl
lane; Mrs. Jack Slonini and. Mrs. Richard]
Warner, VJorwood road; Mrs. Nell Prager,
Mllltown road; Mrs. Harvey Shipltofsky and
Mrs. Kenneth Hendrix, Kew drive; Mrs. An-
thony Russlllo, Oakland drive; Mrs. Leo
Ecbman, Oakland avenue, and Mrs. Robert
Swerdloff, Baltu'srol way;. :' ,-

Pupils stay after school
... for fun with language
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ub»
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, Jeff Bernstein, Amy Pragiwr tild Robin Steltu The nelpUig hmas belflttg to Mrs.
Warner, .

22atMorriiAv«.

BEN DENMAN

Post office veteran
to be guest of honor
at dinner on Friday

Ben Denman of Mountainside, who will re -
tire from" the Springfield Post Office on
Friday after 34 yeirs of service, will be
honored at a dinner Friday evening at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Springfield. .

, The dinner will be sponsored by the1 Spring-
field Branch, National Association" of Letter
Carriers, It. was announced by Larry Wil-
liams, president. Denman served as president
of the union for IS years.

Denman delivered the first letters In Spring-
field when home delivery was initiatedln 1940,
and has served some of the same' families
ever since. "The hardest thing about re -
tiring," he says, "is saying goodbye to so
many nice people." A native of Short Hills,
Denman attended'Mlllburn High School,

He and his wife Edith lived at 75 Bryant
ave,, Springfield, for 25 years until the house
was taken to make way for Rt, 78, Their
home has been at 1247 Poplar ave,, Moun-
tainside, for the past eight years. They will
move on Monday to Fort Lnuderdale, Fla., .

,'| (Continued on page 20)

Reinhardt takes
final three meets
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

sross-country team, after winning the Mon-
moutb Invitational and pladng third In the
State Sectionals, went onto retain the Subur-
ban Conference championship on Wednesday
and took a team fifth Saturday in the Group
2 state flntls.NormanRelnfaardtwonlndlvldual
honors in all three meets. \
~ O n - WextaeBdaytoiraamTr BwetodTo Madison -
to defend its Suburban Conference champion-
shlp and came out victorious. Leadlftgtheteom
to victory was captain Reinhardt placing on
Individual first. Gary Street took fourth, and
Ron Frank placed 10th, Ken Hall 11th and Marc
Hollander 12th. Securing the victory were Todd ,
Herman 16th and Bob RTpp 30th. !

In the state finals held in New. Brunswick
on Saturday, the team ran' to place a team
fifth. Reinhardt running his last cross-country
meet for Dayton, turned In a strong rac*
taking first place.

Gary Street also ran well for the Dayton
harrier's placing 13th. Ron Frank took 49tli
with Todd Herman following at 56th, Marc
Hollander at SBth, Ken Hall at 59th and Dennis
Eplscopo 76th,

Hundreds of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School students.are taking advantago of the

Jiiterscfynol club programs sponsored by the
Jannuage department to; bone up on-traditions,

>ms| spe^h;*Matbty,:gooEruphy, habits,
/-tind other Interesting facts about the

is they are.studying in class—Latin,
._,SpanlshandGerman. " : ,
s year's Latin Club officers are Janet.

Eplscopo, president; Judd Repka, vice-presi-
dent; Ricky Gleltsmann, secretary, and Judy
Consalas, treasurer. Club advisor .Is Mrs.

'Nancy McKee, who teaces Latin and English,
She Is a graduate; of Michigan State College
and- has liad- teaching experience at Essex
Junction, Vt,,'i before, coming to Dayton this
year. •. • '.': . ,;'4 -,

The Latin Club meets after school every
third Wednesday in the month. Activities this
year will include: orientation for new m<va-

' bers, cako Bale, Româ i banquet, Saturnalia
party, )Chrlstmas) and attendance at the world
premiere of "Caesar at the Rubicon" at
Princeton University on March 3.

In the past three years the Latin Club has
. participated in the State Junior Classical

League conventions. Dayton has received two
first prizes, in the poster contest (Janet
Eplscopo) and oratory contest (Jeff Goodman)
and a second prize in the mythology contest
(Ruth Weiss), The club lias 21 active members.

The Fetich d u b is composed of approxi-
mately 80 students who meet once a month.
Plans for the coming year Include a spring
banquet, a field trip and a. cake sale. Mrs,
Janet Goldberg i s the advisor to the club.
She teaches French at Dayont and is a grad-
uate of Montclair State College. This is her
fourth teaching year at Dayton.

Club officers are: Nickl Hnmmor, president;
Susan Atklh, vice-president; Debbie Ironson,
secretary, and Carol Gould, treasurer,

• * •
THE GERMAN CLUB Just returned from a

field trip to see "The Blue Angol" at Sym-

phony. Hall in Newark. The original German
film starred Marlene Dietrich in the role that
brought her to the attention of American film-
makers. After the film, the .56 members at-
tended a luncheon'held •atCafeMozart in Union,
Spalze, wienerscnltzel, German .potato salad
and Blenerfltlpli cake were featured on the
menu. . '

(Continued oh page 20)

Leone tract
proposed
for project
Questionnaire replies
are detailed in report

By ABNERGOLD
The township should proceed'promptly with

plans for a senior citizens' housing project'
and the project should be built on the so-called
Leone tract, extending from S. Springfield
avenue to Nelson, place Just north of Ruby
street. . .. . ,

These are the key recommendations bf the
report by the Mayors Advisory Committee on
Senior Citizens' .Housing scheduled to be pror
sented at the. Township Committee .meeting
Tuesday night at Town H a l l , ' ]

The'report was prepared by Ben Yarrow,
chairman, assisted by the other members, v
They .are Max Shechter, Robert Hnlsey, Louis
Chortok and John Moore,

The report notes that the committee re -
ceived MO responses .to a questionnaire cir-
culated among the town's older residents. Not
all of those sending in replies, however,
answered all questions.

The committee -received 131 responses indi-
cating an interest in middle-income housing
for the elderly. Of die families replying, 63
consisted of Just one person, 70 of two people
aqd four of threp members.

1 The questionnaires .showed 11 persons re -
questing studio'apartments, 85 asking for one-
bedroom units and 27 calling for two-bedroom
apartments. They showed a need for 72 park-
Ing spaces, •

Of those filling put the forms, 45 indicated
they now own their own homes, 68 rent apart-
ments and 14 live with their families,

• * •
THOSE LIVING with their families Indicated

the most urgent heed for their owiyupart-
ments, so they would no longer have^Wllve
with their children. ' .

Another question asked what die senior citi-
zens felt they could pay In rent. The average
was about $108 per month, with die answers
ranging from $50 to nearly $200 per month.

. (Continuod on page 20)

OPERATION MAIL CALL
A cheerful Christmas or New Year's message to Springfield men in the

service. That is the objective of "Operation Mail Ca l l . "
If you know, the addresses of-other Springfield residents in the servico,

please'submit them for publication'In the Springfield Leader so that home town
neighbors can send greetings ta our serviceman.

John H. Sammond EA 3
B125382

Thomas A, Small
U C-8 Jet Power Plant
FPO New York 09551

Pfc. Paul W.lnberg
142-40-0513
E-4-1 USATCFA
Pit. #2
Fort SHI, Okjoj,. 73503

Capt. Edwin M. Erskine
157-34-3545
USARV OH58 A.T .T .
c/o 330th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96291

* * #

Em., Thomas J . Patton
USSiCanisteo AO99 '
FPO New York 09501 •

MCB3 DEP Borjalus .;
FPO San Francisco 96601
. .' * * *
Sgt. Bob Costanza
Fr 147-38-4701
11th TRS Box 46-5148 (PPIF)
APO San Francisco 96237

* * * • •

Pfc. Ronald L. Parry
141-42-8811
534th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96491

*. * *
Terry A. Bucksar
B 16-28-51 C. Dlv. ,
USS JFK CVA-67
FPO New York,09501

ALL OF GOOD CHEER — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
. oheerleaders who will be a feature" of the game Thanksgiving

mortlng at Rahway are, from left, Connie Miller, B o n n i e Miller,

Rayna FlngerHut, Linda' Bultman, Gall Ftngerhut (co-captaln),
Lauren Surge (captain), Janet Condon, Pam Klesel, Nancy Yaeger
and RUth Popolillo, >, (Photo by Bob Baxter)


